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i»y
the peremptory motion of the 

-Committee of Public Safety tn Al-
geria, I remind you that the com-
mittee has no o ^ e r  rights and no 
other role than to exprese under 
yoqr control the opinion of ite 
membere.

"Regular authority, and first of 
all yourself, could not associate 
itaelf with cuch e eubject as the 
committee or any other politicai

Paris, June I'l {/p)-_Pr6-finUmper^^ tnctdmt jmused
mier Cjiarles de Gaulle bluntly- ““  ~ ............... .
told the'defiant insurgents in 
Algeria today to quit in-
terfering' In government and 
slapped down his military 
commander there.

De Gaulle Mnt off a aharp note 
to his military commander in Al-
geria, Gen. Roaul Salan, after a 
cabinet meeting devoted mainly 
to foreign affaire.

.IVIII Invite DuIIm
A cabinet apokesman aald one 

decision was to Invite Secretary 
>f State Dullea to Paris to confer 
with De CauUe next month, Other 
sources said the talks might be 
broadened; to Include. Britain and 
West Germany.

While these talks would concern
Kestkma of the weatm’n alliance,

) Gaune'e moat immediata prob-
lem was to restore Ms authority 
over the troublesome territory of 
Algeria)

De Oaulle replied sharply to a 
resoluUoa by the Ail-Algerla Com-
mittee of Public Safety yesterday 
opposing, hia plan for local elec-
tions in Algeria and condemning 
parliamentary government in 
France.

Crittclxes Sabui
De Gaulle criticised Satan for 

lettmg his name be . used as apt- 
proving the committee acUon, 
aven though Salan later disavow-
ed Hie resolution, De Gaulle mee- 
Stigwi 8«tant I

**Conceminf Um  r^ e tU b le  and ‘ (CoaHmiMNI m  Paga Twenlx)

Nikita Set 
For Geneva 
A-BanTalk

London, June i l  (/P)— 
Moscow’ Radio today quoted 
Prime Minister Khrushchev 
as saying Russia has not re-
jected President Eisenho'we^ 
latest, proposal for a meejmg 
of experts in Geneva to dis-
cuss ways of checking ban» of 
nuclear weapon testing.

it  said Prime Minister Khrush-
chev told a British pesce council
delegation ^ s t  Geneva would be 

ifile place for the meet-

Carousel Rock 
. Real Coolf Man

New London, June 11 
The merry-go-round 
Beach Park here is i 

And that’s just jhA trouble, 
says Mrs. Dorothy M. SattL 
a member ofUie park board.

Mra. Sa^lt^oted at a board 
meeting^dast night that "The 

- has non - carousel 
tic.:’

think it's that bebop or 
rock ’n roil.” she said, Irt a 'con- 

' fidential tone.
Mrs. SatU did not object to 

a ’’roc.king’’ calliope as such, 
'"I Just think that merry-go- 

rounds should have merry-go- 
round music," she said.

TTie other board members 
agreed. They. directed beach 
superintendent Augustus B. 
Menghi to tell the carousel 
operator to use music rolls 
with s more traditional beat.

Ballot Winner 
! Fatally Shot in

TV Channel Switch 
to Syn

organisation can express or ask.
"It is necessary to make under- »" accepts: 

stood to interested persons that the Inx »‘nve *t "would peal with 
national work which I have under- questions of yiUl concern to the 
taken with my government de- peoples of all countries." 
mands calm spirits and frank and broadcast, baaed on a Taas
reasoned adhesion of all those who news agency dispatch, said Wll- 
wlsh to aid me to save national l'»n> Slmpeon led U>e peace coun-
unity, Integrity and independwice." ej* delegation that talked to 

Reports from Algiers said there 
were signs of A  rift In the 72-msn
committee; Some want to  stfeV Simpson, chairman of the coun,, 
with the Original purpose, which : C ^ s s 6-1,
was to support De Omdle. Others K ^ ^ ^ h c h e v ^ ^ O U t t l  L t a r O l l l i a
want to cominue their campaign “5 Russia s sus^nsion ofatomic and nuclear bomb tests. I ——

Khrushchev reportedly said the’ Bennettsviile, 8. C.,-June 11 i/Ti 
Fm Rw  ElMitfoii Plans ! Brttti'n did not j—state Sen. Paul A. Wallace waa

De- Gaulle's cabinet went ahead shot faUlly last night Just as he
With plans for the locsl election. Vr«“me S  ot hi. renomin.tion in the

^*** "^ **’*'*” ”' ’ "But the Soviet Union does not ; South Carolina Democratic pri- 
mlUee critldam . l do nb. ” Khrushchev was said to I marles.

The cabinet heard De Obula s ; n,ve added. “It fakes into con- Officers seized Mariboro County 
foreign mlnisUr. veteran diploqfat^sideration the pressure world pub- Churt Clerk Henry A. Rogers who 
Maurice Couve de Miirvllle. o u t - o p i n i o n  brings to bear on th e ’b*'’ged into the sl4?riff’s office 
line the govemment‘6 position ,on i g ^ m m e n U  of the United SUtes where the .97-year-old Wallace was 
a summit conference, one of the and H(e United Kingdom on this . »>ttlng and started firing. Roger*.

r '-—* - iuwue Md hope* those governments. 6L waa held without bond and
! will change their poaition on the ‘ tranaferred tp the State Penlten- 
Iqueation of\ataging teat explo-• I'xcy in Columbia.

’ -IpOnB'bUtH’erihpnij^^ weapons."’’ Wallace’s opponent for the state 
Wanta Mldeast Pact ; aenate seat, William A. Rogera,

Simpson also nported Khnuh- J no relation to the clerk, imme- 
ehev'sald Rumia is willihg to sign <tixtely announced his mthdrawal 
an agreement a im e ^ a t  easing from the race and urged the elec-

June 11 (89—Mn. A record then a Symington telegram 
to Mack the following day which 
said in part:

"ConSriBlng conversation 
constituent a saiali buaiheesman 
has invested with his partner 81 
million in cash in a television, ven-
ture . . . ■

Washl
gtmtrt.;|Hfmin*ton (D-Mo) was 
fliuaed 7iK House hearings to-
day $s having interceded with' 
FedemTAktmmunlcaUons Commis- 
•Icmer Ritaiard A. Mack in behalf 
o( a BL Louis TV station owner.
’ Documents bringing Syming-
ton’s namo into t hw.  
the FCCSi. award Channel 2 to 
K T ^  t ^ S t .  Louis were put in 
the reeoM ••  the subcommittee In- 
vestigatiag federal regulatory 
agencies wound up three days of 
hearinxR on the case.

-Owrlle stand a t 'th e  t i m  Wis 
Harry Tenebaum, 8t. _Louis In-; 
vettmenf hihker who Is a c’e-oiiTi-̂  
«r of KTVI.

Tenenbaum testiSed he freely 
contacted FCC commissioners in 
pushing for a general program of 
separation of Vitrs high frequency 
fUHF) and very high frequency 
(VHF) telecasting areu . But he 

\satd he did not lobby apeciftcslly 
for allocation of VHF Channel 2 to
KTyi.

Tim subcommittee: has been dig- 
gtog At the question of whether 
Tenenbaum drummed up pressure 
for the February 16.97 FCC deci-
sion which'.w:ent his way.

Mack iWsigned as .an FCC comt 
misaioner earHer thia year aftei''- 
the subcommittee turned up flnsn- 
cial dealings with a Florida lawyer 
friend who had been intereitqd in 
a  Mlantf TV caae before the FCC.

Subcom'.pUtee IfryeMigator Ste-
phen J. Angland. aaid Mack's office 
records have a notation of a' Sym-
ington telephone talk with "Mack 
on Oct. S^^696, ’"Re UHP problem 
of Mr. Tenenbaum.’’ \

The piveatigatora put Into their

MiddliL KasL tenaRms.
Khrushchev said the \  Soviet 

Union ia ready to begin s ^ m i t  
talks at any time, Simpson aal- 

The -Soviet leader was said 
have cited suspension of nuclear 
weapons tests, creation of a Eu 
ropean zone freS of nuclear weap-
ons and a reduction of arm . in 
Germany as subjeets for summit 

my 1 negotiations.
n«T.e .jijjjg J, Qjj same agenda the 

Soviet 'Union has: been dmhanding 
all aicng. The western powers 
want the talks broadened to in

). TUlas- emd j dude unification of W ^L Germany :* naarby h
to J and the future of the' East Euro- 
ni-1 pean aatelUtes.

fw g^tioha’ T h^’ now atanda 
lose every beat of this investment
which putting it)fflildly would jeem i — ,— ----------
to favor the already highly profit-'
aljle great corporations as against |4  a c f  |  .gxT *rax  o  A la r
any smalt independent eompetl- -B-^saOl- v F “ l. l l l c l J l  v
tton .'

In a  reply telegram, Oct. 5, Maok 
told the Senator 'he would bring 
the situation to the attentior of 
the full commission "for careful 
consideration at the earliest possi-
ble date."

In response to a question. Teneh- 
baum. said he knew that Syming-
ton’s son StuSrt was employed by 
the St. Louis law firm of Stolar. 
Kiihimann and M eredith- a firm 
which does legal work for KTVI.

S>'mipgton a office seid the Sen-
ator could hot be reached im-
mediately JoiL comm ent.

PauJ E, Peltason of KTVI was 
st;mmoned for questioning after 
the subcommittee checking feder-
al regulatory agency operations 
finished a final round of testimony 
from Pelta’son’a partner, Tenen-
baum.

In two daya of heariiigs this 
week KTVI waa pictured sa a 
monev-loaing venture on. UHF 
fJhannel 36. Then the FCXJ voted 
in February 1957 to switch the

(Uontlnued oa Page Twelve)

UAR Will Not 
Lebanon Check

\ose
UN

Beirut, Lebanon, June .11 <*i— <^uation was', so. grave they already
Lebaneae. Air Forrp Jet - planes 
atrafed and bombeff today rebel 
tribesmen attacking pro-govem- 

.raent villages in the Lebanon ■ 
mountains. , For’ the second day 
rebel chieftain Kamal Jiimblatt 
sent his mountain tribesmen 
against villages in tbe Cliouf .die- 
trict.

United Nations, N.Y., June 11 
(/n-^hances for a vt^atem backed 
plan to send a U.N. watchdog 
committee to strife torn Lebanon 
brightened today when the United 
Arab Republic UAR disclosed it 
would not oppose the move.

It still was not dear whether 
the propoaal would be vetoed by 
the Soviet Union. But U.N. diplo-t 
mate felt the likelihood of a veto 
was lessened by the UAR at-
titude. ’ ^

As the 11-nation 'Security Coun-
cil resumed debate, Soviet Dele; 
gate Arkady A. Sobolev told news-
men he still was awaiting mstruc-
tions from Moscow. ' ..........

T he' UAR position w.a-s dis- 
elosed .by Ambassador Omar. Ixnit- 
'ft. He said he considered the plan 
for the observer group was pri-’ 
marily the concern of Lebanon, 
since It would operate onl.v on the 
Lebanese aide of the border. For 
this reason, he said, he would not 
object to the reeolutlon aubmltted 
yesterday by neutral Sweden.

n>e assignment of'the observer, 
team would be to "insure that 
there is no illegal Irifiltratioh of 
personnel -pr supply of arms of 
other material across the Leba- 
•eae bordaj*."

-The UAR has denied Lebanese 
charges that' it la pending aid to 
lAbaneae' rebels.
. W estqm diplomats felt the sit-

I • ’■'

To Release 9 
U.S. Airmen-If

tipn of Wallace’s  son to th# seat..
Unofficial returns gave Wallace 

a 2.864-2.817 vote edge.
Officers said the shooting sp- 

psrentl.v had nothing to do with 
he election, which'followed a bit- 

thr campaign. They could give no 
funtjer details than that the slay-
ing apparently resulted from a 
personaKmatter.

Wallace>sWho served.in the state 
senate since\l947. was struck five 
times as he aht with several other 
men in SherifOWilliam Weather- 
i>''s office. W alla^w 'as rushed to

Ja  tbeJ 
.er 'arnvSl. 

sons, his

were consulting on what to do if 
the Russians used the veto to kill 
the. Swedish proposal. They .said 
they definitely would not drop the 
isslie,

Informed .quarters’ said as a last 
resort they might call for an emer-
gency meeting' of the veto-free 
General Assembly. .)

The council met for moi-'e than 
seven hours yesterday and last 
night. ’ It adjourned early today 
when it became apparent it atiil 
was a long way from a vote."
'In  the etormy session,.the Unit-

ed States, Britain and France 
threw their support solidly behind 
Lebanon. Each declared - its belief 
that the’I'UAR had violated the 
integrity 'of Lebanon by promoting 
ciVil -A rife.

The Soviet union, as usual, stood 
firmly with President Nasser's 
UAR and denounced the western 
pow’era as the real cause of Leba-
non’s troiUjJe. 'n » re  was no specif-
ic threat of a veto, but-the Avist- 
ern delegates saw a threat in the 
hostile attitude of Soviet Dejegate 
Sobolev.

“Tlie S o v i e t  lepreseiitatlve 
seems to be looking for reasons, 
not to do something,” said U.S. 
Delegate Henry Cabot Lodge., "We 
hope this turna out'not to be the 
caae."

Lel^anese Foreign M l n i a t e - r  
Charles Malik repeated his gov-
ernment’s' charges the UAR had 
stirred up the revolt by Inflsm- 
niator>’ broadcasts and press prop-
aganda from Egypt and Syria and 
that arms and men had'been sent 
across Lebanon’s borders to-help 
ths'rebels. Malik aaid hia govern-
ment had fhformed him the attua-

Berlln, June 11 — 8k.at Ger-
many today promised quick release 
of nine U.S. Army men snd their 
helicopter if the United States sets 
in a“ normal and reasonable man-
ner.’’

The . .atement, an ed’torlsl m 
the EairGerinan fJoiWBSUhisrjwr^ 
ty newspaper Neties Deutschland, 
did not specify what the Commu-
nists would consider ‘'normal and 
reasoiable."

The conciliatory editorial, which 
carries the weight oif an offlcisl 
pronouncement, appeared after 
Secretary- of State' Dulles told a 
news conference the Untied States 
v'ould negotiate if necessary with 
the E i^t (Sermans for releaae of 
the ei^ht Army officers snd -one 
sergeant whose helicopter strayed 
into East Germany last Saturday 
and ran out of gas.

The Russian Embassy in East 
Berlin welcomed Dulles’ statement. 
The TEast' German govemnient 
spokesman refused to comment on 
Dulles' remarks. He referred re- 
porWrs to the Neues Deutschland 
editorial.

West Berlin newapapera reported 
the Czech government has turned 
over ail East German protest note 
or the helicopter case, tn the U.S. 
embassy in Prague.

U.S. mission officials In‘ 'West: 
Berlin declined to comment on the 
reported receipt .of the ndte and 
referred queries to the Stale De-
partment.

In Bonn, a West German giA’ern-

emergenoY room _
Survivors Include th r 

widow, snd a daughter.
A runoff election to decide the 

South Carolina Democratic nNqii- 
r.ee for governor Is scheduled Jii:
24 between Ernest F. HoUings and' 
Donald Russell.

HoHings. d6, a Charleston attor-
ney now serving as lieutenant gjv- 
enior, rah ahead of ihe 52 ;'»ar-old 
former president of the l>rilverslty 
of South Carolina In the Demo-
cratic pritrariea yesterday.

lli 'rd  irt the field was Maym 
William. C. Johnston of Anderson, 
brother of U.S. Sen. Olin D. lohp- 
ston (D-SC). The mayor conce'el 
defeat.

Nearly complete but unoffic.al 
retuins gave . Uollings ’lIO.’.’Tk 
votes. Russell 118,638 and John-
aton 80,2807"’----

t’lHte law pce.saribes .a runoff 
e.cii.on when no candidate re-
ceive a majority of the votes. - 

Holllngs, who lacked about 30,- 
000 of a majority, campiaigned as 
an experienced administrator who 
could attract new industry to the 
state.

Russell, one-time deputy of 
James F. Byrnes when he was 
World War II director of war mo-
bilization and later secretary of 
state, ernphasized his business and 
government experience. '  ,

Anderson said he would hold the 
line on taxes. . '

Party n...n.nation is tantamount

Two rescue workers pull the jaws of an electric shovel Into poeiUon for lifting debris in search of 
victims of the dMtructive tornado which struck El Dorado, Kan., late yesterday, (AP Photofax);

Twister Rips into Kansas 
Oil Town, Death Toll a t 13

El Dorado, Kan.. June 11 (Ah—A 
tornado devastated 40 square 
blocks of a  modest new residential 
fea of El Dora(k> late yesterdej'.

t least 13 persons were killed 
ahd'\49 injured., Lt. Cmi. W. W: 
Ooodvlti of the 137th Infantry 
Regiment of the National Guard, 
who is in th arg e  of the searching 
operations, ^ s id  he feared other 
bcidies might be found in the rub-
ble.

Oar Occupants Missing
The commander ol-the Kansas 

Turnpike highway. patrol unit. 
Maj. Uoyd S. 'VlncentXsaid his 
men were unable to account for 
Uie occupants of three automhbUes 
which , the twister apparently 
swept off the toll highway ai 
northeast edge of El Dorado.

Searchers found a 13lh body in 
the ruins, today and it was identi-

General Tifrns 
Vague on U.S. 
Lunar Probes

fled as that of Miss Bessie Diar.-along with two other neighbor 
48. She waa found in the rubble of [ women and their young children, 
her home. "W'e huticlled in the northweat

One of the cars missing from the: cornet- of the neighbor’s bsse- 
tumpike apparently was driven by ment, ” she said. "It dida’t  rain. 
J. Gordon James of Dallas,' Tex. It got awlully still. I went up to
Mrs. James was-in critical condi- th . front -porch to see what was
tion at- the El Dorado Hospital, happening. I cobid see the funnel 
Her husband could not be located I heading oiir way. I hurried back
after reporting to police that he 
could not find two teenage daugh-
ters.

Janies said he parked under an : of treea

d. wn tile steps to the basenleht 
and suddenly the house was ail 
gone. It .sounded like the cracking

(CoilMnued on Fag . SixtMii)

News Tidbits
Culled'from AP Wires'

(Continued on Page Eight)

Further Delay 
For CMS Plan

(CoattquMi |M P«A« Twqnliir-MVMi)

Hartford, June 11 fJ’i—Stale-
mated -since February by a hassle 
between the State Medical Society 
apd Conmcticut Medical .Service 
iCMS), sale of fTkfS’ extended cov-
erage plan will evidently be fur-
ther delayed.

•Dr. Tltoinas J. Danaher of Tor- 
ringlon, head of-CMS,‘said today 
that ’dlseuRidohs betvveeii CSfR of-
ficials and lepresentatlv'es oT the 
Stale Medical Society’s interim 
governing council will continue.

This was decided at a Tue.sday 
afternoon meeting of fT^'lS,'direc-
tors at its headquartrr.4 in New 
Haven.

"On' the .succeas of 111. discua- 
aions will probably hinge tji. 
timing of sale of the contract," Dr, 
Danaher aaid.

The Medical society, officially 
representing soriie 3,200 tConnecti- 
cut physicians, opposes the plan. 
Doctor opponents of the plaifs say 
this stand was borne out by X re-
cent CMS referendum. - 
, CMS has hot officially released 
(he referendum result, although

(OooOBued ^  Faf« Twi«l6y

American Baptist Convention, 
embracing 6,500 churchei with 6 'i  
million .members in northern half 
of country, will, open its 51st an-
nual meeting In Cincinnati tomor-
row . . . .  Nine airplanes will fly 
over nine million acre_ of eastern 
Colorado today,' spraying poison 
over grasshoppers infesting crops 
and pasture land. *

Agriculture Department fore-
casts this year’s wheat crop at 
1,271,000,000 bushels, the fourth’ 
largest of rec.,r« . . .  A 300-room 
6-story hotel is planned for West. 
Hartford and will be known as 
the CJotlllion Hotel.

Superior Gourt Judge Howard 
Alcorn turns down a fnotloh to set

Washington, June. 11 (49—The 
chief of A ir Force space planning 
says he was speaking only of plan-
ning dates in saying the Air Force 
will attempt to fire' its firsf rocket 
toward the n\oon in August.

Lt. Gen. S. E. Anderson, director 
of Air Force Research an<f Devel-
opment, ..told a-news conference in 
Milwaukee yesterday that three 
moon shoots will be attempted this 
year -in  August, September and 
October.

He was promptly challenged by 
the Pentagon’s space boss, Roy W. 
Johnson, director of the Defense 
Department’s Advanced , Research 
Projects Agency (ARPA). He said 
"no final decision ha.s been made’’ 
or the firing datea.

Anderson declined, through an 
aide, to comment on Johnson’s 
itatement. But on his return tn 
Washington last niglit, he told 
new'smen he had explained in Mil-
waukee he W'as speaking only of a 
planning date.
■He aaid relations sre good be-

tween hia command and Johnson’s

(Continued on Page Eight)

aside guilty verdlet, handed down j _  -  „  ’
by superior Onirt Jury in case of I L o ^ V C r  C o i i r l  tO  G p I
former Stamford policeman James '
F. Cullina,n. 26, who .'as charged l J^I*O C *P4lllI*P

overpass on the turnpike in an at-
tempt to find reftige from the wind 
and heavy hail. James and his fam-
ily left the car only to see. It swept, 
away by the .\rinda. James said his 
daughters disappeared at about
the-!<ame-t4m«.^ ---- ,------- -̂-------

Maj. Vincent saidj.aU he could 
id of the other two cars were 

lheh\ motors and - pieces of their 
fende

Houses Vanish
Somer'hibqses utterly disappeared 

leaving oniy^oiindatlons an<l the 
concrete floorVpf garages. Others 
lost only their roofs. Some, partic-
ularly brick holies, had only
broken window, padas and other
minor damage. In snh)e rases a 
house teemed almost tintisiuched al-
though on either .side t h ^  were 
total losses.

One of tho.se who poke<l throb 
the ruins of a demolished house 
Mrs. Charles \V. W’heeler.

Mrs. Wheeler and her • two
daughters, Shirley. 18. and Sharon, 
17, took refuge in the basement

None of the seven was even 
scratched.
- El DorXdo. a cUy of 12,000 popu- 

li tion, ia 35 miles northeast of 
Wichita, *ln K xnsas’ famed Flint 
Hills, a. lush pasture land where 
-ei1-also-»taoiinds;~Ttra"rtry's~pfnw 
cipal industries are two refineries, 
neither of which was damaged.

The tornado swept away four, 
main electric power lines, plunging 
the city into darkneas. .Telephone 
lines Were severed and the munici-
pal water m.alns were broken in 
several places.’

While doctors worked feverishly 
by tlie feeble light of candles and 
fiRshllj^ts at iSl Dorado’s only hos-
pital. National Guard troops from 
nearby Aiiginita and El Dorado’s 
own unit were called to help civil-
ian officers patrol tha streets.’ 

Looters swarmed intrt the strick-, 
area as soon as dsikness fell, 
least three persons were ar-

« :ont1^«lied on Page Txventy-onc).

$2^000 Hotel Bills Paid

White House Corifident 
Adams Will Clear Self

Washington, June 11 (A9—Therany information on the expected 
White House aaid today irusinua-j time of Adams' return, or to say 
tlons that Bernard Goldfine got pre-1 what form Ada,ms' rebuttal might 
ferred treatment ofrom federal lake.

"You will have to wait until <3ov. 
Adams gets back,” the press sec-
retary said. ''

Hagcrty said in response to 
question.^ that he reached Adams i 
by telephone last night a t Berlin, 
N. H. He .said Adams had been 
fishing in northern Maine.

A ie|Jorter told Hagerty that hlii 
statement did not amount to a de

Five Years 
Plan Given 
Big Margin

WashinBtpn, June 11 (jp)— 
The House, handing President 
Eisenhower a major legisla-
tive victory, today passed and 
sent to the Senate a bill con-
tinuing the reciprocal trade 
program for another five 
years.

In doing so. It crushed any at-' 
tempt to limit the program to two 
years and restrict the Presidenfa 
trade and tariff making authority, 
and one to send the whole thiyg 
back to a committee pigeonhole.

First, it defeated 234-147 a auh- 
stitute proposal which wotild have 
stripped the President of much of 
his tariff making authority.

And then it proceeded to vote 
down a move to send the Preal- 
dent’s proposal ^ r ' a  5-year exten-
sion of the redfrocal trade pro-
gram back to a committee pigeon-
hole.

Final paasage came on a SJT-QS 
roil call vote.

That waa even more lopsided 
thaa the 234-147 teller count by 
which the Hoium turned down a 
•iriMtiliite by Rep. Richard M. 
Simpson (R-Pj() which would have 
watered down the whole program, 
and the 268-146 roll call which w- 
Jected a recommittal proposal by 
Rep. Daniel A. Reed, ranking Re-
publican on the, Ways and Means 
Committee which write* tariff 
law*.

On final paasage. 164 Democrats 
and 133 Republican* voted for th6 
bill and, 39 Democrats and SO R«-. 
publican* opposed I t

Voting to recommit the Mil wer* 
61 Demoerstg and 8$1 Republican*. 
Against recommitting it were 160 
DemocTata and 108 Republican*.

’Today’* House action con-
stituted the longest extension of 
any of the previous 10 continu-
ance* voted during the 24-year 
history of the Trade Agreements 
Act. Bhetensions of two or three 
years have been the rule.

It wa« a big victory for Elsen- 
hmver, who put his prestige on the

(Contlnueid on Page 'Twelve)

Bulletins
from the AP W iret

UN 'TEAM TO LEBANOJd 
' United NaUoDB, N_Y., June iX  
(4’tr—The U.N. Security Council  ̂
derided today to rush an Interna-
tional watchdog team to strifes 
torn Lebanon to seal off Its bor-
ders with the United Arah Re-
public.

agencies because of friendship with 
Sherman Adams "will be proved 
completely false.”

Press secretary , James C. 
Hagerty said the matter will be 
quickly disposed of when Adam.s, 
chief aide to President Eisen-
hower. retiirrus to Washington 
later in the day from’a New Eng-
land fishing trip.

ttari,
with breaking and entering 
'U.S. - Ambassador to Philippines 
Charles K, Bohlen takes off for 
Washington after trying to put' 
damper oii Philippine ho|>es that 
President Carlos Garcis’s visit to 
the United State.s is going to get 
the islands a shower of American 
aid. ■'

General Electric Co. to rinse 
dow II Its 500-w'orker reetlfler 
plant a t Limerick, Maine, June 27, 
throwing its remaining. 100 em-
ployes out of work and ,the com-
munity into^near collapse econom-
ically.'..) Louis I Rene Beaudoin,, 
former speaker'of the Canadian' 
House of Common*, ebtnin* Reii» 
dtvoree. and confirm* report* h« 
wljl marry Alloe Outram of Ot-
taw a ... Former Arizona Gov. R. 
T; (Bob) -J(?n*x,. 7,4, dies nt M*

Hartford, June 11 (49r-Fred- 
erlck D, Neusner, a Hartford at-
torney. ha* been named to draft 
a new rode of crlmlpal proced-
ure for the Connecticut municipal 
court system.

In announcing the appointment 
yesterday.’ Richard T. Scully of 
West Hartford, chief judge of the 
state’s municipal courts, said 
Neusner, is expected to complete 
his work by J.uly 1 and the new 
code will be presented to the State 
Supreme Court oI Eyror* by Aug. 
X, .

Scully said that several pro-’ 
oadures which have been cpmmon 
practice tn the state’*’ lower cpvrt* 
for many years have been frowned

(CMttMMd *■ Fag* NlMtoMl).
I

Hagerty added that Adams "hag i nlql that Adams’ hotel bills a t the 
the complete confidence of (he! Sheraton-Plaza in Bo.ston 'were 
Presidenl." | paid by Goldfine.

Hagerty refused to discuss evid-• In respon.se, Hager\y said he
ence produced by .House investiga-
tors yesterday tliat Goldfine, a 
Boston indii.-itrialist. paid almost 
$2,000 in hotel bills, over/the last 
four years for Adams.

Hagerty brought up the subject 
at a new’s ■conference. He said he 
anticipated questions about it, and 
then dictated this statement;

“After hi* lAdamsi rsturn, in -
sinuations made yesterday CH a t 
Mr. Goldfine received *ny , prefer-
red treatment from federal agrn- 
clea because of his friendship with 
Gov. Adam*-wilt be quickly dls- 
po»ed of and prhved -completely 
faUe.” . . _ ■ ;

'The press secretary Indicated 
that, A’dam* would’ deal with the 
matter on hi* return to the white 
ho^e.

But H e a r ty  dtclintd to provid*

■ - ' ' . . . .  4

must refuse to elaborate on the j 
statement ho ha<i made. '

Asked how Eisenhower fcela 
about the evldeiu-e. that Adams' 
hotel bills were paW by Goldfine, 
Hagerty replieit;

"He feels the same as I do ~  
that the matter will be quickly 
disposed- of alid proved to be 
false."

The House investigator*, gfisr 
developing yesterdays testimony 
that Goldfine had paid the hotel 
bill*, put off further inquiry, until 
next .week., ‘ , i

It: is trying to get access to 
Goldfine’s record*.

Still undetermined in the public 
record wax:

-1. Wliethe^ Goldfln* got favored

(OoaOaaod Mi r*if« r*«r) ' (

■ SPACE AGENCY SET UP 
Washington, June I t  (N9— 

Sen. Uyndon B. Johnson (Db 
Tex) said today the Senat* 
Spare CommittM had . unani-
mously approved a  bill to set up 
a civilian space agency "with a  
pollcy-msJtlng hoard of seven 
members." Johnson, spare com-
mittee chairman, declined to dis- 
cos* details of the bill immedi-
ately.

PASSPORT RING SMASHED 
Washington, June 11 (A9—Th* 

government raported today an 
interiiatio'nal ring engaged in at- 
4erihg and selling U.S, paasports< 
ha* been, uncovered and presum- 
ahly smashed. The ring waa 
■ based on Palermo, Italy, bqt op-
erated in other cities.

ARABS TO GET U.S. JETS 
Washington, June U (dPt— 

Diplomatic officials said today 
the United States and Britain 
have agreed to supply about 66 
Jet fighter aircraft to Iraq, 
Jordan and Lebanon. Iraq, an 
ally of Retain Iq the .Baghdad 
Pact, and Jordan and Lebanon* 
both targets of Cairo expansion-
ism. requested the Jet fighter* 
several months ago

AiiORE.sslON SEEN UNLIKELT 
Washington, Jpne 11 159 

British Prime 5Ilnlster HaitoM 
Mannlilan described the Waat’a 
mUilary power today aa so giVat 
and well organized that "ao 
armed aggression against us la ’ 
likely.” Macmillan.- made - lb* 
statement In h speech prepared 
for a National Press Club inach 
after two days of informal talk* 
with President Rlsenb«n>r and 
Secretary of State Dullea.

DKI-'ENSB DEBATE OPENS 
Washington. June II ijP)—Rep. 

Carl I lnson (D-Ga) told th* 
House today the Maite* -Carp* 
and naval, aviation are' not like-
ly to 'survive long If PrriMtat 
Elsenhower’* .defena* raorgntd-  
zatlon prapadals ara aeaefied. 
Vinson, veteran af 4A yaara i»  
Coagresa and chairman af Om ': 
Armed Sersdeea C 
kicked off debata * •  
ganliatlaa bill wHk aa argn- 
meiit Mud' the-lsana la OBng*a*i; 
siawu aontrat •ear' ifea fiMwi

A
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A s  Y o u  L ik e . I t
By DICK HOWARD

Back from a week’s vacation, we find there 
are a lot of loose ends that need to be tied 
together to bring yon up to date on what’s 
coming up in local and area entertainment.

With the eummer seaaon rapidly^- 
approaching, aummer stock will be 
rolling into high gear throughout 
the State thts month, regular win-
ter TV show* will be offering their 
final productions of the eeaeon, and 
local theaters will be coming out 
with the usual “ big” productions 
aimed at cutUng Into the alack TV 
programming.

Summer Stock Story
A paid resident company of 15 

fun-time thespians and 14 produc-
tion workers is slated to arrive on 
the University of CJonnectlcut cam- 

us Sunday to form the nucleus of 
TCOnn s 1958 Summer Theater.

TTiey ll immedlaUly go into re-
hearsal for ia 'Tea House of the 
August Moon," which opens July 
1 for a 6-day run. . . On the first 
of July, the Somers Theater will 
also open with “ No Time for Ser-
geants.” The TlBlland C o u n t y  
group will be celebrating ita lOih 
anniversary with nine 5-day pnewr 
entatioris.

The Valley Players, who perform

across the' State line at the Mt. 
Park Casino in Holyoke, began Its 
season Monday with “ Vtalt to a 
Small Planet." Next Monday 
they'll, offer the second of 11 f r a -
mer productions, “Miranda.”  . . . 
“Cradle Song” opens the Oval-ln- 
the-Grove season at Farmington 
a week from today. It will run 
through June 28 and will be. fol-
lowed by the bay comedy "Light 
Up the SkyJ’ beginning July 1.

.Shakespeare Stage Set 
Rehearsals in New York for "A 

Midsununer Night’s   Dream” and 
"Hamlet,” the tw-o opening produc-
tions of the 1958 seaaon at the 
American Shakespeare Feetlval 
Theater at Stratford, are com-
pleted and previews begin tonight. 
The repertory season will officially 
open on June 19 with “Hamlet,” 
U. be followed the next night by 
“Dream.”  "The Winter's Tala’; will 
open on July 20 and joir the other 
two In repertory through Sept. 14.

Performanoa sohedules and reaap- 
vmtlons can be obtained by calling 
or writing to the Festival at Strat-
ford. Thia aeasdn’a company- la 
headed by veteran film and stage 
aetresa June Havoc. ,

"Auntie Marne,”  starring Shirt 
Conway, can be seen through Sun-
day at the Oakdale Musical Thea-
ter In. Wallingford. The third-at-
traction of its fifth seaaon ("‘No 

ime for Sergeants” Was the open-
er) win be “Damn Yankees," 
which begins a 2-week run next 
Monday.'. .  The Can ton Show Shop, 
west of Hartford oh Rt. 44, be-
gins its season a week from Mdn- 
day with Wayne Motris starring In 
"The Happiest Millionaire.”

The Show Shop ts the summer 
theater nearest Manchester to pre-
sent "name” performers through-
out the aeaaon. The Westport and 
Ivoryton groups also offer well- 
knowns and we'll bc giving you 
their schedules within the next 
couple of weeka

Around aad About Town 
Eleven Manchester High School 

students will take part in the 13th 
annual concert of the Connecticut 
Music Educators Assn, at the 
Bushnell Memorial this fall. ^They 
include Robert Hjalmeer, K e^eth 
Miller and Jon Norris, tenors:X>or- 
raine Cormier and Karin PeiSoon, 
sopranos;. Pamela Bams, Janet 
Jarvis and Beverly Gaac, altoa;;and 
Phillip Pineo, Alan OiuriUa and 
Francis Robinson, basses. Soprano 
Roberta Richardson la an alter-

White CASUALS

...n ext best 
to going 

bare-foot!
CssMcw bssi CoMomia wotigo. twice bucUo4 
for e  Ana At. Smooth looHior, sixes 4 to 9 in 
aim and medium widiha

Teener T-strop Aoftie 
in smooth leothor. 
.Sixes 4 to 9 in sRm 
and medium widtha

Slip-on- w ed ge  In 
white or b lon d — 
punched to simulate 
the Anest pig. 4 !^  to 
9, medium width.

Smart as any,., thrfffhr than

IN D M O IT JOHNSON
960 MAIN ST„ MANCHESTER 

. 856 W. MIDDLE TURNPIKE, MANCHESTER 
988 MAIN ST„ EAST HARTFORD

1 4 9 9 .

DOUBLE

GREEN STAMPS
Given TVlIA Cash Sales ,

THURSDAY
Ju n e  12th

In Both These Stores
t _ . '

T a i W U M b C c o w
• . T

CEHOUSESSON
I Vhl C .

nate to the concert.. . A romantic 
comedy, "Lady Takes a  Flyar,” 
with Lana Turner and Jeff Chand-
ler, atarta tonight at the Manchea- 
ter Drive-In.

The Aquatones, popular new vo-
cal quartet, will appear at the 
Cryatal Ballroom'^ Friday night. 
Their first- record, “ You," was cut 
just last month sind It’q already on 
many ’ "top 10” Hata acrOaa the 
country. > . . Mias Patricia Little, 
a Manchester High sophomore and 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Fred- 
erIcK Little, 189 Fern St.,. iq the 
new Mlaa Connecticut Majorette. 
She won the title the weekend be-
fore last at the Newton, Maas., 
eastern states baton twirling com-
petition.

"The Song of Bernadette,”  in 
which Jennifer Jones played  ̂an 
Academy Award-winning role in 
1949, la being brought back to the 
State tonight and tomorrow. The 
big switch comes Friday when the 
film version of Ersklne Caldwell’s 
'God's Little Acre" .opens for five 

days.
Robert Ryan, who reminds uX a 

I treat deal of baseballer Ted Wil-
iams, and porky Buddy Hackett 
are great In this film which intro-
duces buxom ‘Hna Louise to movie 
audiences. The co-feature ia "The 
Steel Bayonette,”  an exciting war 
story in which both the English 
and German forces speak In their 
native tongues.

•Wertlgoi”  . Alfred Hitchcock’s 
latest, and "Too Much, Toe Soon," 
Diana Barrymore’s autobiography, 
follow on June 18 and 22.

Trinity Becltalt Near 
’The popular Wednesday e'^e- 

nine carillon recitals -at Trinity 
College vrill be resumed this sum- 
met) starting on June 25. ’The con-
certs will be heard at 7:15 p.m. 
through Aug. 27. Some ' o f the 
world’s outstanding carlllonnenrs 
,_ jm ey  to Trinity each summer 
to play on the college’s 30-bell In-
strument. •> .The summer session of 
children’s art classes sponsored bv 
the Wadsworth Atheneum ivlU 
open at the museum July 8. The 0- 
week series Is for youngsters aged 
4’ through 18; registrations will be 
accepted on June 30 and July 1 for 
museum and on July . 2 for non-
members.

The Connecticut Valley Mtialc 
Festival will open Its 8th season 
July' 10 at the'Valley Regional 
auditorium at beep River; ."What 
in the World,” pmented Friday 
nights by 'WTIC-TV over Channel 
3. was recently named by a Mas- 
aaehuaetts hiatorlcal aaaociatlon as 
"the best show o f its.typS on the 
air.” . . . ’The augmented Hartford 
Symphony Orchestra of over 80 
musicians will be featured In an 
exciting and. varied serle.s of eight 
concerts next season, director 
Frits Mahler announced.

ISMt Lap for Winter TV 
The 1957-58 fall-wlnter-apripg 

television season heads Into ita 
final two weeka with program 
producers sparing nothing to Rn-

LI6HTLY-PRICED 
IVY STYLE

S I  ^ c k s
201

IMS
Awarded Degree
Mrs. Ronald Vernier, daughter 

of Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Fogg.of 92 
Adelaida Rd., recently gM uated 
with a BA degree from Florida 
State University. She majored in 
mathematics. She graduated from 
Manchester High School with hon-
ors in 1954. Her husband has 4b- 
cepted a position with Travelers 
Insurance Co. and they plan to re-
side In Manchester.

Ish in a .blase of idory. And then 
come the usually dull and Inex- 
penalva aummer replacements.

’The Dupont “ Show'  of the 
Month” series ends tomorrow night 
on Channel 18 (9:80 to 11 p.m.) 
with the television adaptation of 
Carson M cC^era’ “MaiObep of the 
Wedding," a best-selling novel, a 
hit on the Broadway sta8;e end a 
successful motion picture. Collin 
Wtlcqx plays the 12 5-8-year-old 
Frankie in thla profound story of 
childhood adolesctnce. Preceding 
the Dupont Show will be ‘ " jp i* Vol-
cano Seat”  on (jllmax, a 4-year-old 
program which will bow out in two 
weeka and probably not return. 
The Volcano Seat” drama waa 

originally schtduled . for April 10 
but was postponed because of a 
CBS strike. It’s the story of tsnror 
aboard a jet fuel tanker and stars 
Michael Rennie and Albert Salmi 
(the half-wit In "The Brothers 
Karamssbv,” )

The Perry Oomo'Show (Ch. 80, 
Saturday, 8 p.m.) closed -out an-
other suceesshU aeaaon laat week 
and Bob Crosby will take over foe 
the summer beginning ttds'coinlng 
Saturdmy. . , . Tonight's teleilew- 
ing wUl be highUghted by "Kid 
nap. Hold for Relaaae,”  the true 
story of a newspaper and a radio 
station "sitting  on a big story, 
seen on .Circle Theater, Channel 18 
at 10 o'clock.

In. fabrlee by famous makers.

PeUshsd.eetten, 

twills, tan, gray.

DoubI* G rt«n  
^ m p s  G ivM With 
Cosh SoIm  Thurukiy

\

'eriRTsass
TbL M l 8-41M, E x t 89 

Baya* aad Mwtails* Shop

S h e in w o ld  o B  sl^ridlge
OONSIDBB ENTIRE HAND 4
lU TH ER THAN ONE SVIT 

B y Alfred StelawoM
“ He had a sneaky look," South 

apologised, "so 1 thought he wss 
leading from the ace of spades." 
North nodded sympathetiosUy but 
thought o f the old saying that any 
excuse is better than nona.

The trouble atarted when West 
opened the four of spades. South 
looked at the SMdes in 'hia own 
hand and in the dummy and didn’t 
see how he could make a apade 
trick unless West had the'ace.

South, knew perfectly well that 
good players practically never 
lead low from the ace against a 
suit contract There waa very lit-
tle- chance that Weat was doing 
SO on thla occasion. Nevertheless, 
South couldn’t see what he had to 
loae by playing the king of apadee 
from dummy a;t the first trick.

Eaat won the first trick with the 
ace of spades and returned the 
suit The defenders thus gathered 
In the first two tricks and led a 
third spade'for South to rutt. De-
clarer eventually lost fi trump and 

club, and w ai therefore down 
one.

South waa concantratlng ao hard 
on the spade suit all by itself that 
he forgot to look gt the hand as a 
whole. He could assure hla con-
tract by playlnira low spade from 
dummy at the first trick.

If thia ia done. East wins the 
first trick with the jack of opadea. 
If East shifts to a different suit. 
South can run the top diamonds to 
discard the two remaining spades 
from dummy. ’This wlQ limit the 
spade loss to one trick. -

Nor can East gain by cashing 
the ace of spades at the second 
trick. If this Is dons. South wUl 
eventually dlacard a club- on dum-
my’s king o f spades.

Either way. South ourely makea 
hla contrut.

Dolly 4)ueattoa
A i dealer, you bold; Spadea—8 

6; Hearta— K̂ 10 9 5 2; DUunondo— 
A  K Q 4; Clubs—9 8. What do you 
sayT

Answer: Bid one heart Thla Is 
a borderline opening bid, but It 
pays to open a hand of thla kind

Almoat half of all the eggs sold 
In the United Statee are p i^uceii 
In five atatea—California, Minne-
sota, Iowa, Pennsylvania and New 
Jersey.. So aaya Clsyton P. Llbeau, 
egg marketing opeciallst for the 
North Carolina Agricultural Ex-
tension Service.

QnnazBQgj
'‘Mtirjorie MorningsUr”
In CSiSepe, Ooler A t 8:15

plus **Across' the Bridge”
W itt Bod Btetgar, 0ffi04eH5

SATURDAY 1 PjR.
KM Show Caiteoaa 

PDAY OF FURY” (Tech)

E A S T W O O 0
Try Us Now!
BREAKFAST, LUNCH 

DINNERS

ARTHUR'S

MANSFIELD
ri BUCK NlOHTl 

>R! ACTION!

"ENEMY
lELO W "

•tf

MIT lU m N I

FAMILY ^
B feiaiTTE B4BOOT 

m a x  BOOAWDE 
‘DOCTOB ST  SEA**

SOBN VAYMB 
” >BK WOBB A TEIXOW  

BIBBON”

O m e Kclljr —  NstaUs Wm 4

" M ^ o ^  M ^ i n ^ s t o r "
Is  Cstor. 1:M  .  CilS -  SiM 

BAY m iX lM D  ki

"THE SAFECRACKER"
 ̂ l:XS -  l ;tS   

800.1 T H E  COWBOY”  In color

MAMCHFSTER
Dhivc

BUCK NIOHT TONIGHT 
f l  A CARLOAD

8 ’TOP HITS -

u m r
H U M

A I H  C O N D I T I O N t l )

STATE
TO NIG HT and 
TOMORROW

CONTINUOUS FR6m 5 P.M.

TO COMMEMORATE 
THE 10O~ ANNIVERSARY OF
T h e  M i r a c l e  o f  L o u r d e s

2o .
FRANZ WERrtLS

SHOWN
5tM
8:15

nieH S O N G ofB E in iA D E TTD
M i s s  J E N N IF E R  J O N E S

PLU$-^" FESTIVAL DAYS'

               

□ HERE IN PERSON—
P  .  N i e H n .Y

� BILL DONAHUE
P  A T T H E O X e X N

Now for your dining and iis-' 
tening puasura we present 
BID Donsbuc at the organ 
nightly.

North dealer - - --
N orth ^ ^ jgJsffiM . '

.  %\VT^ ^

W l * 5 4  S T | 9 T
J  4 T  4

A I 4
195  S  J T 3 ?

SOUTH
A  * 6t  K 10 9 S 1
J A J C Q 4
>93

Wert

rmss
Opening lead ^  Ad

when you have a fairly good flva 
card major auit and an eoay ra-
bid (In diamonds). With a very 
optimistic partner you might have 
to paes thla kind o f hand. 
(Copyright 196S, Oeneral Featnrea 

Corp.)

A  largo ollea of pineapple (can-
ned) plus two tablespoons of the 
syrup contains 95 calories.

E A S T

p
Tab Kaatw;

*lsrtayetta piaeadriHe"

AnKXINDITIONRp

STh a n ., Jima 12, f  $

DIXIELAND •
JAZZ:

— FEATURING —  X  
• • Uuotsr ShMita, T nw pet V  
'O n ir  WidutroiB, TrembanoU 
PLUS WoSy FMda q u a rte ts

STANK̂ Oakeiilif
80 OAK ST.. MAN<?HB«nBR9 

Na Oavar, Na Mtetama M  
Ample Parhlag a

programs
^ideo^ Sveryday

All Rlgbta Bsaeevad
B. T. PIckcBecB R OOi. fao.

^ h i n e k
E L E C T R O N I C S
L A B O R A T O R I E S

277 BROAD

t t

R A D I O

CANDID WEDDIND 
PHOTODRAPHERS

' 'Alao Spedalixlag la
34> COLOR

HERM 'SCiJdERA 
OMi F H O T a S H O F

ID s -n «  isu  Mali Si
Lm o M  In BoM ilf AcaM

iCKk pvrelMM
� mmgjjm m a m a  tmm oO T  n v ra  nbociwd ̂
ODpMNMPte

STANEK
SERVICE

T E I I V I S I 0 N

laadtag Fleriata

PARK HILL
Flewar Shop 

Fiowaff l y  Wlra 

. Ml 3 4 1 0 3
* B. Oeatav St MaBcheelm

CSaaaai S Me*
vsmu mi u  r  ~
Cbsaaal tS I _ _ _

Muuel-sa New-Brilue.'4)MUk 
Maail 4$ HeSrJB, Maaa. 
Maacl Sk Walwbarv. Camu'

•taJ m m m

SWITCH TO

FUELOIL
MODERN HEATiNe

at its yery heat

WYM A N 'S
OH. COMPANY

84 MAIN ST-i—nSL. 80  8-1508 
z e e  GREEN STAMPS

Site
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  dC.

(1S.4C> BIO PAYOrr 
(Xt-w> MATINEE TBKATBB

(CslOT)
< 1> 40NOLE JIM 
<U-M> TUB VSMDICT IB YOVBI 
(IX) BBI^TEB DAY
< X) THEATEB
< 8) AMEBIAN BANDSTAND 
(18) BBIGHTEB DAY
(8XAi> UUKEN rUH A DAI 
<W) A.M1. SEMIhAB 
(UM«> SECBET BTUBH 
( I) BANGEB ANDY 
<U) BDOi UP NIOBT 
<4i) BANDSTAND 
(XX-M> MODEBN RIIMANCES 
( 1) PEMEBE FILM
< S) WILD BILL HICBOCK 
<1S)'I LED THBBE UVES 
<n> THE PIBST SHOW.
(St) MMEDV TIME
(4#) POPEVB 
(U> FEATtJBE MOVIE 
( I) MICKEY MOUSE CLUB 
(II) THB BIO SHOW '
(8 i> 1 ^ ^ jH ^ lf gHOW 

"Y anawaacb”^
<4i> TWfUOHT THHATEH 
( 81 POFBTB THBATEB 
(U> BU1LDIMO AMEBICA ,

4JMS) StNO _
(»# )jrA o < m  .

Si t e  (ts-M ) t J u i T l i Y  t o  
l:8S ( SAD T ^ B F r O N H  YMBBL ,

( » )  TABOBT
m >  : A T B E iB N O W B  BEST

( SAI) OXUE AND BABBIKT 
(*A CralM far Barriat’ * 

(IA4i> TBE MtLUOHAlBB
"Tke Starr at Larry Paik-

(8MS)*jrV MVSTEBT TBEATBB 
(Calar). “ KIlIrr’o  Cbalta”  

•:M  ( I) DECOI
( 8) NEW PBONTIEBS IN 

MENTAL BEAL'ra 
(IMC» I’VE OOT A SBCBET 
(U ) SCOTLAND YAMD 

1I:M  I 8) NEWS A WEATMEM 
( SAS) B o zn o

. Jaay OiarAalla 'v a . Fraaa 
Saasiaa, I t . r4 .. >0441* 
weight

(ISAS) c fliC L B  TBKATBB
“ B IA m n BaU tarBalraaa”  

(88AS) THIS IB VOUH U P K  
l i : l f  ( 81 PBATUBB FILM 

  “ Caplala Bm 4”
I f i l i  ( « )  SEA BUNT

(8#) MABTIN-KANB 
l i i t t  ( 8) SFOBTS 
U tie  (U> N K W 8,jrK A TH B B  *  

SPOBtS
( I) NEWS *  W K iTB K B  
(M) BIO NEWS 
(8t> NEWS A WBATHEB 
(4i) WBATBEB 
(88) PLAYHOUSE OP STABS 

I I M  (4i) P E A T raE  POBTY 
U:18 (U ) MILUON DOIXAB MOV0I 

"Iteehm ailar”
(  ) W nitLO’S BEST MOVIES 

“ Tha Charetate SaM(ar”  
(8i) THE JACK PAAB BBOW 

.11 :N  (tX) THE J ACK PAAB SHOW 
  <»3' m sw K ,  ___

,, THURSDAY
UMS ( i> N B W S_

(18A4) LOVB o r  L n n  
(88Ae> TIC TAP DOVOH 

U tU  ( I )  BITOS BUNNY 
U t8i ( I) HOIXTWOOD’S BBST

(IS) 8KABCB POB TOROBBOW

STA N D ARD A PPLIA N CE and FURNITURE C O .
20.") N. M\IN ST.. M WCMLS'I  r U — MI S-12M

NORGE WRINGER WASHER
REG. $118.95

$ t t . o o

SiSi (J )  PBONTIEB DOCTOM 
(88) SFQRT8CAST 
(88) THU IS THE AN8WBB 

«:W  ( » 1  SPECIAL ASSIGNMENT 
S lU  (XXI NEWS 
S:St I S) TOWN CBIEB 
1 ;ie  ( 8) NEWS. WEATHEB A 

SPOBTS 
( 8 )  STUDIO 61 
(181 1 O 'CLOCK B B ^ B T

. - .  (xti W EA'THEi a  l o c a l  n e w s
. (88) NEWS AND WBATHEB 

(4«1 W BA'raEB A NEW$
(881 SPOB'TB POOUS^ .

1:1S (1448) DOUGLAS EDlfABOS 
NEWS

(8X> BIOBUOBTB
(88) NEWS ___
(88) JOHN DALY. NEWS 

1:8# ( 81 FKATUBE FILM 
, “ Nahad O n ”

(t84N> IT UUi:U> BB VOP 
. - (481 U P B  W r r r  BU8ABKTH - 
18:48 (18) T I^ O C iO IB O  U O B T
1:88 (18) N W S  ______

(88) AT BOMB W ITHKITTT 
(SI) DOnOLAB rAIBBANKS 

141) BINGO AT BOMB 
1:81 (II) CONNECTICUT U P B  
1:M (18) AS THE WOBLD TUBNB

iM ) NEWS . . .  ;
(8*) 1:18 PLAIHOUBB . f

l :U  in *  AT BOMB WITH KITTY. £
1:18 (S3) BASEBALL X
t :li  (18-481 BEAT THE CLOCH *

( 8) PUBLIC DEPENDEB 
(88) TV THEATEB b

8:88 (18*8) HOUSE PABTY '
( 8) BANDSTAND 
( 8) PEATUBE F IL M - ,,
(8t*i>  K i m r  POYLB ,

AVEY’S
45 R. OPMTBR0V.

“FOOD
FUR

 VKRY
MOOD”

             -     

MANCHESTER 
M OTOR SALES

"YOUR OLDSIfOBILB DBAUER'*

S12 WEST CENTER STREET
. Ml f-«d*7 '
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Used C a rs "
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lfet:-Garlsoh Wedding '

Mlaa 'CATol Ann Carlson, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs-.^GAri Peter. 
Oarioon, SO Runaet Ridge Dr., East 
Hartford, becanM the bride of 
Bmeat lUlph^Walek, ion of Mr. 
ahd Mrs. >(>hn Waleh, East Hart-
ford, at 2 o’cilo^ Saturday aftixr- 
noon In ‘'the South MethodUt 
Church. Capt. William F. Carlaon. 
unelS of tha bride, Cincinnati, Ohio, 
performed the ceremony. Church 
decoration* were white'floral bou- 
quota and- palms.

Given in marriage by her father, 
the bride had as her maid of hon-
or Mlaa Carol Greer of Warehomw^' 
Point. Brtdeamaida.were Mrx €!iir- 
ol Bradley, PenningtorV'-N. J.; 
Deborah Lodge, Rockville Centre, 
tfc I„ N, 'X., couain of. the bride; 
Marilyn Krotui, Weat Hartford, 
and Mra. Janice MakI, Worceater, 
Maaa., qotfiin of the bride.

't^aKer Walek, Raoding, Pa., w(u 
tllB brother'a beat jnan. Uahers 
were JSbk Carlaon, brother of the 
bride; Allen Gale. Eaat Hartford, 
and Alan' Wabrek and Leonard 
Zwick, both of Uancheatcr.

The bride'a white »Uk gown waa 
faahloned with a aabrina neckline, 
daaigned by Dior,, itraigbt akirt 
pulled into a bustle from which a 
panel flowed into a chapel train. 
Her elbow length veil fell'from a 
Dior bow. She carried a prayer- 

' bonk.
'The bride's attendants wqre at-

tired In similar gowns of white 
organza, made nlth high square 
necks with flat bows, pleated 
skirts and large puffed aleeves. 
They also wore white picture hata 
and each carried a long-stemmed 
red rose.

Following the ceremony a re-
ception fo r . 3.50 guests was held 
In the church parlors. The bride's 
traveling costume, when leaving 
on a motiw trip north, was a beige 
stik shantung chemise dress with 
beige sccessoriea. The touple 
will reside at 7044 Chew Ave,, 
Phliadelphia, Po.

Both Mr. and Mra. Walek will 
naduate from the University of. 
Connecticut on June 15. She will 
be employed os a dietitian at Tern-' 
pie. Univeraity. and he will attend 
Lutheran TTieologlcal Seminary in 
Philadelphia.

R o c k r i l t r

J'ox I|HI Tower 
Funds Requested

The Tower Impri>vement Com-
mittee, In a meeting laat iilght, (Je- 
clded to ask the Common 
for use of $3,717 now 
mortal fund:

Seymour E, Lavltt,' chairman, 
said the jnpney will be used for 
memorial. plaques to be inataUed 
on the sloes o f the Memorial Tow- i 
er on Fox HUl If it la made avail- | 
able to the committee. The money j.- 
la the remainder o f  a fund deslg- v! 
nated for memorial use.

Three tub-corn mit tees w e r e  
named by the Tower Improvement 
Committee. Donald Berger wii^ 
head a committee on malntenanc^. 
and'win he aaaisted by Jlayor Her-
man G. Olson.

Veteran#’ organization.-: and aux-
iliaries were placed in charge of e 
rededication ceremony committee. 
  John Grant of the'Rotary Club'. 
asMsted by Atty. Herbert Hanna- 
bury of the Exchange Club, wIR tie 
in charge of securing new equip-
ment for the tower. The commit-
tee discuaaed obtaining binoculars, 
benches, windows for the tower, 
and drains, among oOier items.

Vincent CSioate was named aec- 
>eU ry of the committee. About 12 
pefeplk representing half 'as many 
orgamZations, attended the meet-
ing, the fli-st of the tower Improve-
ment committei
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E l l ington

Church Womeii' 
Name Officers 

For Next YeaTi
Mrs. Winifred A. Ktoter of Un-i 

Ion Congregational Chumh of | 
Rockville has been elected .presl-': 
ddnt of the RocktlUe Council of 
Church Women, with Mrs. Malcolm 
Barlow of Tolland Federated 
Church .nanted ar vice president.

Thia' organization embraces El-
lington Congrsgiitional Church 
women. Other officers include; 
Secretary, Mrs. Arthur Edwards, 
jRockville Baptist Church; treas-
urer, Mra. John Tweet, Tolland 
Federated Church; World Com- 
inunity Day Chairman. Mr8>< J. 
Francis Wood. Somersville   Con-
gregational Church: World Day of 
^ayer. Mrs. August Passet, First 
Lutheran C2iurch of Rockville; sAd 
May Fellowship Day, Mrs." Barlow 
of Tolland.

Chairmen were elected as fol- 
(Iowa; Leadership Education, Mrs. 
Raymond B. CHark. Ellington Con-
gregational Church; ' Christian 
World Missions, Mhi. Eklith Gun-
ther, Tolland Federated (^urch: 
Christian Social Relations, Mri. 
Mildred Willea, First Congrega-
tional Church of Vernon; Public 
Relations, Mrs. Howard RMkert, 
Ellington Congregational C!hurch: 
and Church Women, Mrs. CHlfford 
Hawley, Rockville Methodist 
Church.

Members, of the nominating In-
clude; Mrs, Simon P. Montgomery, 
Rockville Methodist (Thurch; Miss 
Alice Hyde. Ellington Congrega-
tional Church; Misa - Marjorie 
Stephens, Vernon Methodist 
Church: Miss Faith 'Talcot*, Tal- 
cottville Congregational C!hurch; 
and Mrs. Harry Bartley, Union 
Congregational CRiurch.

Mra. Jean Arena of Somers Rd. 
Is visiting her daughter, Mrs. B.

Inmate Plotted 
Escape Route 

Used by Pair
Hartford, June 11 ()P) — An es-

cape plan conceived many- years 
ago by a long-term inmate enabled 
Robert Handel, ?4, and Joseph 
Rose, 34, both of Bridgeport, to 
escape from the State Prison at 
Wethersfield, State's Atty. Albert 
S, Bill said yesterday In Superior 
(jourt.

Rose and Mandel'pleaded 'guilty 
ta a charge of escape. Judge Alva 
P. Louiselle set sentencing date 
for June 24. Each faces a maxi-
mum of 10 years for the' break.

Bill aaid the originator of the. 
escape plan never put It into prac-
tice but Ruse learned of the plan 
and "kept it„ln miijd.”

On May 20, Rose and Mandel 
donned civilian clothes obtained 
from the prison laundry and hid 
inside the base of a wall tower

during a. recreation period.. They 
eecaped by looeeninf' a window 
casing and droppiiag oeveral feet 
to the ground:

Rose and Mandel made their 
way to the home of a parolee in 
Liberty Street, Rartford, after 
stopping at a tavern for a glau 
of beer. Their presence in the neigh-
borhood waa revealed by a res-
ident of the area and police, with 
drawn guns, surrounded the tene-
ment house where they were bid-
ing in the cellar.

They were captured without 
resistance and returned to the 
prison where they were placed in 
solitary confinement

In court yesterday, both men 
were ahackM and under heavy 
guard.

Mandel Waa serving a 12 to 30- 
year term on charges of escape 
from Jail, robbery with violence 
and being a habitual criminal. Rose 
was serving 12 to 25 years for rob-
bery with violence and escape from 
JaU. ’

Both had previously escaped on 
separate occasions from the Fair- 
field County Jail at Bridgeport,
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Shocked \

Butterworth Photo
MRS. ERNEST RALPH WALEK

on^CkmncIl 
In a ine-

Barbara Adams o f  Newington, 
niece of the bride, who was soloist.

Given in marriage by her broth-
er, . WUliam V. DeHan, the bride 
was attended by her daughter. 
Miss Jo-Anne C. LaBsrron. John 
M. Jacobs, 125 Brookfield St., 
nephew of the bridegroom was best 
man. Ushers were William T. Mur-
ray, 155 Benton SL..*nd Edward 
J. Gleeson Wrightville, Pa.

'The. bride wore a Dipr blue lace 
aheath dreae. matching lace pillbox 
hat and carried an arm bouquet 
of pink rosebuda and gypsophila.

The honor attendant wore a gown 
of baby blue embroidered organdy, 
ivy wreath headdress and carrM  
a bouquet of spring flowers. .

Following a luncheon at the 
Briti^ American Club for relatives 
and friends, the bride-and bride-
groom left for a wedding trip. They j 
will be at home after June 15 at 
129 Birch St.

Getman actress Maria Schell, 
back In Hollywood'for her sec-
ond American film, says she ia 
sometimes shocked by the 
questlona reporters ask her. 
She says too many H otl^ood 
newsmen’s '' (juestions are 
prompted by curiosity. (AP 
Photofax).

A. W. 'Young, In Islington, Mass., 
for the summer. ^

Manchester Evening Herald El-
lington oorrespondent .Mrs. G. F. 
Berr, telephone TRemont 5-9318.

V w h e r e  
th e r e 's  l i f e ' 
. . . I h e r e ’s  *

Budweiser.
K I N O  O P  B E B R B

ANHEusn auscH. lae. > i t . touts * s i w a r k  • los a k s i i e s

A N O T H E R F I R ST FROM R E S E A R C H

' More than 24 billion dollars 
in LiberW bonds were subscribed 
during World War I, according 
to the Encyclopedia BritannicA

Weddings'

Madcr-LaBarron 
Mrs. Margaret DeHan LaBar- 

ron 129, Birch St... daughter of the 
late Mr. ana Mrs. William L- 
DeHan, and Joseph A. Mader, 112 
Waddell Rd.,. were united in mar-
riage June 7. The ceremony waa 
performed at 10 a.m. in St. James' : 
Cliurch by the Rev. John Blanch-' 
field. . I

Mrs. -Jane Maccarone presided at 
the organ knd' accompanied Mias

MANCHESTER 
PET CENTER

’  995 MAIN’  ST.—MI 9-4278 
Alr-Condttloned For 

Y<nir <3oiiufort

SPECIAL FOR 
FATHER'S DAY

A complete 10 gallon stain- 
leas sM l aquarium which in- 
clndes: • ^

a Aquarium
• Reflector Bulb '  _  •
• Thiwmometer
• Pump o Filter
• .Glass Wool 
o Cha^oal
• Tubing V
e Automatic Outside

Adjustable Heater

Plus your selection’ of $5.00 
worth of tropical fish

$ 24 .95
A, Reg. 334.95 Value

CVieck our new low prices 
(m DIstott pumps.  ̂ -

Just arrived!' Mie newest 
In stainless steel nquarl- 
nms. Oomo 4n and compare

Open Mon.-Sat: 5 a.m.-4 p.m. 
/  tlmrsday-Frlday 9 to t

Year Friendly Pet Shop, '

EAST HARTFORD STORE

S A M P L E S !  
SAVE TO 60%

ON
•  LIVING ROOM SUITES
•  BEDROOM FURNITURE
•  MATTRESSES •  SPRINGS 
»  SUMMER FURNITURE
•  BROADLOOM •  RU(iS
•  LAMPS •  TABLES
Sensational Savings Event For Manchrater! Our East 
Hartford Store Building Waa Sold—We were Forced 
To Vacate— And Ail Remaining Merchandise Was 
Moved To Manchester. AI] Are Duplicate Samples, 
We Have No Warehouse Space . . .  So Everything 
MUST BE SOLD! Everything Ha.s Been Further 
Reduced For Immediate Di.sposal . . . Plan To Be 
Here Early For Best Selection.s!
V; ,   ̂ \

SALE BEING HELD 
AT MANCHESTER STORE

Easy Cred it Term s!
  ' <

OPEN THURSDAY NIGHTS TILL 9

t i o i t h  I ' l l  I ’l l  i t  I I
1 I I ) M A I N 5 I .  MA N C H E S V L R

ATOMIC RESEARCH C R EA T E

Now Nm sconce of atoms solvod a proUom:
One of the most important applications of In-
dustrial atomic research to date is the crea-
tion of a completely new premium ^aspline, 
New Formula Esso Extra. For the first time, 
atomic siiience was used to identify the 
elements in -gasoline which form injurious 
d'eposits in your engine. Next, brand-new re-
fining procedures were used which remove 
these components during the refining process. 
This has made possible an entirely new 
kind, of premium gasoline — another first 
from Esso Research !*

How thu bemfits your car—your pockatboek:
Under all around driving conditions, you’ll find 
New Formula Esso Extra outperforms, other 
premiums costing ly and 2f* more. It is the clean-
est premium you can buy. It actually reduces 
deposits left in your engine, gives more mileage 
per dollar, and better performance over the whole 
wide range o f gasoline values. We believe that 
New Formula Essp Extra will change your 
ideas about premium gasoline performance. Try 
it soon for ‘ ‘Happy Motoring” !

CHANGE TODAY .. .AND K EEP THE CHANGE

Esso
CiMI.

,)

ESSQ STANDARD O IL  DOMPANY

*Th n a  tarn* atomic ra t a arch tachniqua t have 
mada Ocldan an avan f Inar aa^olifla, too I

n m

NEW FORMUU ESSO EDNA
mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm

dutDerforms gasolines costing and 2^ more! a
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South Windsor
High School Giv^s Diplomas 

To 37; Special Honors Noted
Two flrU took 10 of lO awaittooboth O. lUululiima,, Joaaph T,WtlAM \M fiA«*A«a»A T .AIA T.

prilMitrii during eommmcamant 
' i  MoretMi laat n l |^ t whan ST aaniora 

rocalvcd th d r diplomas from Ella- 
worth Mamorial High School.

MUi U>is L. Sharp, daughtar of 
Mr. and Mra.-Hobart Sharp of Fos-
ter St., received alx of this, awards 
Including the class Valedictorian 
Medal. Ellsworth Memorial High 
School ActlvlUes Award for all- 
around outstanding achievement, 
the DAR Good a tizen ’s Award, 
the American Legion U.8. History 
prise, the Judd Files Sportsman-
ship Award. and the annual Betty 
Crtjcker award.

Misa Shirley L. Paieraan. daugh-
ter of Mr. anil Mrs. Albert C. 
Petersen of Demlng St., won "the 
Ellsworth Memorial High School 
ActlvlUes Award, the school 
Science and Mathematics Priee, 
American Legion U.S. History 
priie and the school Home Eco-
nomics Award.

Others awarded priaaa ware Miss 
Cynthia E. Palton. the class Salu- 
tatorian MedaU Thomas B. Hich- 
ols, tha R e n t^ le r  Four Tsar 
Mathematics Prise; Arthur L. 
Cushman, the Hugh 8.' Greer 
Athletic Award; and Mias Martha 
J. Burcher, senior girl named recip-
ient of the award.

Timothy'Nadeau and Miss Gae- 
nor E. DrisCBiOeceived the Ameri-
can Legion, jtwards given to tha 
boy and girl Who showed the most- 
progess during the past school 
year. Miss Donna J. Patria was 
awarded the school's Home Eco-
nomics award. Warren O. Andrulat 
received the Boy's CiUaenshlp 
Award. \

High School Principal Hanry J. 
Adams announced that Miss Hsian 
KrawskI will receive a $S00 
scholarship In musing for study at 
the University of Connecticut, 
with a S300 scholarship to Miss 
Beverly Wetherell for the same 
course at the university; and Miss 
Judith Anderson a $300 scholar-
ship to the University of Hartford.

Principal Adams said that 45 
per cent of the graduating class 
plans to go on to higher education 
in various colleges in the country.

Three members of the graduat-
ing class also received special rec- 
o^ition  as NaUonal Honor Society 
members. They are the Misses 
Petersen, Pclton and Sharp.

It was announced that Diane 
Blackmore, a junior, has achieved 
membership in the honor society. 
She acted as senior class marshal 
along with Peter Bossen. He re-
ceived the Harvard Book Prize 
which Is awarded to a Junior with 
the highest scholastic record and 
character.

Graduates
Membera of the Class of 1BS8 

who received diplomas from 
School Superintendent Merle B. 
Woodmansee ahd School Board 
Chairman John T. Kearney were;

Judith M. Anderson, Lillian M. 
Andreoli, Warren O. Andrulat. 
Marilyn R. Bahler, Ann P. Begin, 
Kathleen M. BolssCau, ' Lueila 
Bradley. t<ynn M. Burns, Martha 
J. Butcher, Juliet A. Oote, Arthur 
L. Cuahnian, Gaenor R  DriseoUr 
Joan M. Eckert. Cynthia A. El 
more, Gerald R. Faulkner, Caroil A., 
Higgins, Kendall R. Hodgdon, Her "' 
bert W. Holden. '

Al^o Elizabeth M. Hood. Helen 
A. KrawskI, Joyce F. Krawski, 
Walter J. Kupchunos Jr.. Judith 
A. LaPlante, Timothy Nadeau. 
Thomas B. Nichols. Donna J. 
Patria, Lana E. Paul, Nancy S. 
Pock, Cynthia E. Palton, Shlriev L. 
Petersen. Mary A. Potrollto, El’lza-

Rlzao. Ellen M. Saeka.wa, Lois L. 
Sharp, Patrida C. Btetmat and 
Beverly Wetherell.

The class motto la "Tonigh't .:pe 
launch; where shall we anchor?” ^ 

A public luncheon will be. spon-
sored by the Wapplng Community 
Church Women Friday, a t 12:15 
p.m. a t tha Community House. Res-
ervations must be made by today 
with Mrs. David Burnham of 
Pleasant Valley Rd„ or Mrs. J, 
Alden Harrison of Buckland Rd. 
There will be baby-sitters for 
small children.

Mrs. Hills Graduated 
Mias Marian J, Hills, daughterghler

of Mr. and Mrs. Truman Hills of 
Sullivan Ave., was graduated this 
past weekend from Bay Path Col-
lege, Longmeadow, Mass. She is a 
graduate of Ellsworth High School.

Choir Rehearsal
Tha Senior Choir of St. Francis 

of Assisi Church will rehearse to-
morrow at •  p.m.

St. Catherine Mothers Circle will 
meat tomorrow at 8 p.m. at the 
home of Mrs. William Bellody of 
38 Farmstead Dr. Mrs. Robert 
Davis will be co-hostess.

Forty Hour Devotion a t St. 
Francis of Assisi Church usually 
held on tha third Sunday in June 
has been postponed for the time 
being because of the work that is 
going on in the church.

Fire Truck Bide 
A June 33. 10 a.m. deadline hiss 

been established for rcceivliig 
sealed bids on the new Sre truck, 
purchase of which was . approved 
at a  recent town meeting. Bids 
will be received at the Town 
Clerk’s Office a t the Town 'Hall 
until that time.

College Graduates 
Misa Sally A.. Frink, daughter 

of Mr. and M n. Harry A. Frink 
of Sullivan Ave., has accepted a 
teaching position In Rockville be 
ginning next fall. She received a 
BS degree during recent com 
mencement exercises a t ' St. Jo-
seph's College. An Ellsworth High 
School graduate, she attended Al-
berta Mangus College In New Ha-
ven for three years.

James Richard Barry, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Thomas H. Barry of 
King S t, has received an AB de-
gree -from Duke University. Thom-
as A. Westbrook, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. George E. Westbrook of 
Mountain View Rd., was awarded 
an AB degree from Brown Univer-
sity. He la a graduate of Kings 
wood School, West Hartford.

Caucus Enrollments 
. R e ^ tr a r s  of voters will be at 
the 'Town Hall Friday from 8 to 
B p.m. to enroll electors entitled 
to vote in primaries or caucuses. 
No new voters will be accepted at 
this time. The session will give 
unaffiliated voters a chance to 
make party registration so , that 
they will be eligible to vote in a 
1858 primary. Also any voter noW 
enrolled in a party may 'change 
his affiliation but will not be 
eligible to vote until a six months 
waiting period has elapsed.

YMCA Outing
Parents and ' families of All 

Wapplng “Y” and "XT” members 
ar* invited to Camp Woodstock, 
Saturday, it  is announced by Al-
ton Lane, eo-ordthator of the lo-
cal “Y."” Ereryone should meet a t

. f jh , _ ,at..the. Community
House as the group plana to leave 
a t 11:30. Anyone planning to drive 
la asked to notify Albert Petersen 
Who is in charge of transporta- 
Uon. '

Lunch should be eaten before 
leaving. It will not be necessary 
for those going on the oiitlng to 
bring food, since supper will be 
provided by the "T.” Please bring
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Bates Graduate
Arthur J. KarazM, son of Mr. 

and Mrs. John Karazes, 218 High-
land S t, graduated from Bates 
College, Lewiston, Maine, Monday.

A biology major, he was a biol-
ogy assistant and member of the 
Jordan Ramadell Club, serving as 
its president. Besides being a  proc-
tor for a men’s dormitory, he par-
ticipated in Intramural sports and 
played football. He was lUso a 
member' of the Spanish Club, 
Christian Assn., and outing club.

bathing suits as swimming facili-
ties will be available.

Manoheeter E\’enlng Herald 
South Wladaor oorrespondeat El-
more G. Burnham, telephone 
Mitchell 8-5060.

ALTOBELLO ENDORSED
Meriden, June 11 Mayor Hen-

ry J. Altobello's candidacy for the 
nomination as lieutenant governor 
was endorsed last night by Meri- 
den'r delegates to the Democratic 
state convention.

Thirteen of the party’s fourteen 
delegates participated in the meet- 
ing. '

The  ̂delegates also endorsed Oty 
Comptroller Michael P. Kuta for 
the nomination as congressman-at- 
large.. Kuta won the nomination 
two years ago but lost the eiection 
to Antoni SSdlak of Rockville.

$2f000 Hotel Bilh Pdifl

W h i t e  H o u ^ e  

A d a m s  W i U  C l e a r  S e l t l

i .

An inch of topsoil which may 
have taken centuries to accumulate 
can be washed away in a single 
bad storm;

(OeatlBMd Ifyur Pag Om )

federal treatment through elose 
persohal friendship with Adams, 
as alleged; or

3. Whether Adams merely en-
joyed Ooldflne’s hospitality as ah 
old friend without offering any 
q>eblal treatment for Ooldflite’a 
troubled business enterprises. That 
is the pictiiie presented by Roger 
Robb, a Ooldflne attorney.

Rep. Oren Harris (D-Aric,) 
chairman.■ of the subcommlUsc 
checking whether federal regula-
tory agencies afe independent as 
the law Intends, gave the OoldBne 
interests until next Tuesday to 
produce records on a broad range 
of transactions. He threatened a 
contem pt. of Congress citation 
against OoldSne's bookkeeper, Misa 
Mildred Paperman, if she doesn't 
produce them by then.

Robb served notice equally firm-
ly that Goldfine will fight a broad 
oubcommittee subpoena demand-
ing records back to 1B36 and in-
cluding any payments Gkddfine nlay 
have made to state as well as fed-
eral officials since 1850.

Adams' freqtwnt. stays a t the 
Sheraton. Plaza Hotel in Boston 
were reported yesterday by a sub-
committee investigator, Francis 
X. McLaughlin, in a move to coun-
ter Robb's contention that the 
Congressmen were after far more 
data than was justified by their in-
vestigating mission. .

Hotel records listed Adams and 
his wife as gUests in suites costing 
from $37 to $05 a day. The hotel 
had a ledger nbtatlon to charge 
Adams' bill to Goldfine, McLaugh-
lin testified. \

Harris said this sho'sred'a need 
for Goldflne's recordk The sub-
committee, it was said,. has been 
told by Federal Trade Commis-
sion (FTC) employes and by John 
Fox. publisher of the now defunct 
Boston Post, that Goldfine got 
favored treatment from the FTC 
and the Securities and Exchange 
Commission (SEC).

.Outside the hearing room, Robb 
told newsmen the subcommittee 
had smeared Adams in a  tactic to

force Goldflne to hand over his 
records. And he said that both the 
SBC and the FTC had acted 
against Goldfine companies.

The Ooldflne attorney said that 
Instead of having Adams stay at 
Ooldflne’s home jvhen he came 
through Boston, Goldfine put 
Adams up at the hotel. The law-
yer said Adams himself was doubt-
less under the impression that the 
hotel rooms were kept by Gold- 
fine interests anyway.

Dedaring tha t Adams and Gold- 
fine had. been intimate friends for 
many years, Robb said part of 
Goldfine's far-flung interests in-
cluded Lebanon mills in New 
Hampshire. Adams is a former 
governor of that state. .

2 2  E s M | ) e  D e a t h

Rio de Janeiro, June 11 (F)— 
With three engines burning, an Ar-
gentina Airline pilot coolly fol-
lowed emergency; procedures for h 
tricky landing in tha surf off a  
Brazilian Island yesterday.

The DC6B slid aground on the 
sandy bottom and the 16 passen-

Krs and 6 crewrmen waded ashore 
It before the 4-englne plane 

burst into flames. Only one per-
son was seriously injured.

Alerted by the pilot's emer-
gence radio calU, the Brasilian 
Air Force had helicopters on the 
scene within minutes of the crash 
to fly the survivors ashore from 
Ilha Grande, an Island about 75 
miles southwest of Rio. The Bra- 
ziUan Navy also stood by to help.

Aerollneas Argentlnaa said the 
plane had been held up in Rio laat 
week by mechanical trouble while 
on its way to Europe. Coming back 
from London, it developed engine 
trouble after leaving Rio for 
Buenos Aires and the pilot was un-
able to make it back to an air-
port.

Hawaii’s Mount Walaleale has 
an average of 488 inches rainfall 
every year, although the total la 
only 30 inches a  few miles distant.

Eventua lly A  Trip . . .  W hy N ot Now?
1. IERM U0A .

fttbaiMav fllS  aa 
n .m p : -Air m .  

Gh|ioa of Hotals
, u |  Onaat Haases. Oae Way 
wMkawir — *000 Way Air 
Oe(%MBa«iaa l i l f  A* np.

also avallal^

2. N ASIA U
Orolss svafy v Friday. B.8. 
Nassau, f  flW  np.~
Stopovar- prlvnega, Round 
T^p Air SIN. i i iw  ssrv-( 
lee; iItt.M  via 
Package Tours, •
876A0 np. Ohoios H 
Hotels Guest Houses.

3 . C R U iS iS
Ffinous Traas-At laat ls  
Unas to the West ladlas, 
Bormuda, Nassau, Osatral 
and South Anssrlea, Mcdl- 
tsnwasan. A r s n a d  lbs 
Worid. 4 Days and longer, 
frsm 8138. ^

4. AIR
Tickets and Tours Every-
where at Tariff Fares, as 
charged hy the Air linen. 
Ns extra eharges. Go Now 
—Pay Later nan If re- 
fulted. New Ecoaomy Fam  
to Eurspo ^active April L

achnge Tours. 8 Days 818 
p, whh Cholee of Hotels

5. MIAMI RiA CH
Plkcll
op.
and Motels. Round Trip Rail 
from New York 885.41. by 
Air 888.80. Extensloas to  
Nnassa. Havana, West la -
dles, Mexico, Guatemala.

«. CA UFORM A
Flos Grand Onayeu, CMora- 
do, Nalloaal Pdthn, Padfio 
Northwest, Csimdla!S Reek, 
lea. Variety of 3. 8 nad ̂ ^  
week Coauh and Pullman 
Tours. Fanslly Plah Travel 
avalleMo.»Retee ea Regneet.

7. W IST INDUS
Ry Air damalea,. HaAl, Ou- 
b«i, Donsiakaa R^rabUc, 
Puerto Rioo, Vlrgla Islanda, 
Martlalgue, RarhiUhte, Trin- 

Tdad. TObaim- RoaervaMoas 
for Trip to nay Island*, also 
Omlaea,

A . H A W AII s
MU from Saa FraaeiOM ar 
L oa\ Aagoica aa Lozary 
liaar. ar Travpl hy Air, 
Rteaiw^Rouad Trip 8348— 
Air RoahdxM  8888. laeto- 
■tve Toura of RawaHaa Is-, 
land armagsd.''.̂

9. SOUTH AM
"Host Tours,” I. 
small groups, with . . 
dopartuieo throughout 
8 Wooks 8818. 4 W o ^
AU bxpouaoa Eaat aad West 
Oeast Cruises fram New 
Terk aad New Orleaaa.

10. FLORIDA
Circle Tours, starting from 
Now York or daciiaoarlUe, 
with stay of several days-at 
Miami Reach. 18 Days from 
iacksoavllle. In air eoadl- 
tioaed bus, 8IS8A8.

\

11. lU R O F i
Escorted H irift aad flaad- 
ard Tours, also PUgrimagoa. 
‘ r  Air aad Staamar. With 

rngnoat Departaroa, lads- 
peudeat Traval, with Oholee 
of Itinorary, ako available. 
All TOur Operatora repre- 
geated.

12. SAGUEN AY
Cmlaee-Toara from , H art-
ford or Moatieol, frogoeat 
Departaroa. QuebOe lactud-
ed, srith Hotel AceemiiMda- 
tloae. SIghtseelag. 8 Days 
from Montreal 8188 up. 
Cnilaes of 8,8. RlcheUeu, 8 
Days, 814BA8 ap.

13. MEXICO
Mexleo City, Ttaee, Aeapnl-
ee. laelnahre 18 Day Tear, 
8UM up. Round Trip Air 
8188. Non-stop PUfht or via 
Miami or Havana. Aloe Rail 
Tours, Coach or Pnibnaa.

14. lUS
Tour to Oaaada, yirghila. 
Now Eiwlaad. N o n  Beotia, 
Bmolqr Mountalaa, Plorilda, 
Cattfomla, Nattoaal Parks, 

^Mexleo, Galf Oeast laeluding 
Gfoyhound, Traltways. AU 
arraagemeata througheat.

\
15. GREAT LAKES
”Veyageur^xCrulaea to  Du-
luth, salUag M turdays, 
"Adveuturo” “  ' 
cago. salllsg ’
Ruffalo, 1 Da:

Visit
PiltRI
Write

Utt
CoupOR

JAelisofl 2-31 EE

FOLEY TRA VEL^ " ;
1 84 C hurch S tre e t H u rtfo rd , C onn. |

Ploaas sand foldora on following tripo:

I
^Joa, • • • . . >0000008008<

N a m e . .  

A d d re a a
o8em8oooaoeoao8ooaa«08oua»aoao80888t7

§ 0 0 0 0 8 «-a -0' 0 0 0 I >08ooeO0000 «-4

Boik
Early

Travtl
Later

pu*
V
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j r  J  SMILING | -  SERVICE S  B A R I ^ Y  H I R f  a n d
S f R A P S  D I S A P P i A R •  •

SO youMI need a whole wardrobe o f strap less 
b r a s . . . f o r  bare-top sportswear, for sundresses, 
for a fter- f ive  d e c o lle tag es. . .  find them a ll in 
our Bra Sa lon

r-

! FREE PARKING NEXT TO POPULAR

NATIONALLY ADVERTISED BRANDS 
LIBERAL EXCHANGE POUCY

CUPPERCRAFT —

S U I T S
W ASH *N WEAR

OTHER,CMPFERCRAFT SUITS $ 5 0 -$ 6 0  
" MR. C O O L "  6 - o t . TROPICAL SUITS $ 5 0

FREE ALTERATIONS

SU X T O N W A U m  
$ 3 .0 0  w

th illalM  Pvea

s w a H k
JEWELRY °

TIE CI-A8P and 
CUFF LINK*

~  $ 1 .5 0  u p

HAGGAR 
WASH »N WEAR

SLACKS 
S7.95 '

"a

ARROW SHIRTS
White, Stripeu. goUda

? 4 * 0 0  up

W ^ H  'N WEAR $5.08

NeGREOOR and JANTZEN

SPORTSWEAR
a SPORT SHIRTS 
a KNIT SHIRTS 
a WALKING SHORTS
a SWIM WEAR

Eicellent Selection1

FREEM A N  SH OES $10 .95 v .

AIX ITEBI8 GIFT BOXED

r r

I

HARMAC
DISTlNOnVE MEN'S and ROTS’ WEAR 

MANCHESTER—EAST HARTFORD--WEST HARTFORD' 
' 848 MAIN S t,—NEXT TO ARTHUR DRUG

F O t M A L ^ E A R

n m  pon
"Hidden Treasure" 

Llghtly-radded *
Convert ib le to st ro p or. 
strap less usoge . U n der- 
wire cu ps, tcollop dd e t  
top. ’ElOstic sid e , boCk, 
Co H o n ; 3 2 -36 A ,  32-38! 
B ond C .  . “

$ 3 .95

. I

Memanee . 
C Ir e M f I f e k e d '

F p rm f i t ' f  " Cu d d le - S t o / '  
bra in w hi te cot ton brood- 
clo th ihofijes to yo ur body, 
li f ts a n d holds fo r such  
won derful f i t? 3 2 A  to 38B .

 ̂ $ 4 .00
■v:-, I) ■

-V'

rO/M
S^way eenvertible 
" TWICe-OVMR" bra

T h e n e w _'T w ic e - O v e r "  6 - -  
woy bro has removable six - 
w py strops which a d just  
q u ic k ly an d b e a u t i f u l ly to 
every fash io n n eck l in e! 
double e last ic sides for 
co m fort , double st i tching  
f o r curve co ntro l!

$ 5 .95

a .
4 \

'M
t.

Bolton

High School 
Bus Schedule 
Change Made

Mancheoter High School- ztu- 
denta will go on an abbreviatod 
achedulo effective t o m o r r o w  
through clooing day. June 30. With 
the exception of Friday thla week, 
dlamieeal time will be 12:08 p.m.

On Friday, commencement day,, 
aeaaiona for the three lower class- 
eo only will be held from J2;30 to 
3:30 p.m. There will be no bus 
transportation that day for seniors 
who will be graduated a t 8 a.m. 
ceremonies,'

Local achool buses, according to 
an annoimcement Iw Bolton school 
principal Richard B. Mather, wjll 
begin their pickup of high echool 
studenta in the lower clasaes just 
before noon. John Swanson Sr. 
and John Swanson Jr. plan to be-' 
gin their normal routes a t 11:45. 
Mrs. Myron Lee will begin at 
11:80. *

Physical Exams Upcoming 
. Notices went home to parents of 

next year's Grade 4 and 7 pupils 
yssterday regarding the physical 
examinations which will be r ^  
quired of these grades and Grade 
1 pupils during the 1858-89 year.

Because the family pfaysiclsn la 
bettsr acquainted with indivlduml 
children and can give a more thor-
ough examination than is possible 
a t school, the echool recommends 
that the examination be given by 
family physicians when possible. 
An examination a t School will not 
be needed if this is dons within 
th e ' four month period before 
Oct. 1.

Children who sre not examined 
by Oct. 1 will be scheduled for ex- 

. amlnstion by the school msdicsd 
advisor.

Parents of Ute pupils who 'will 
bs in Grades 4 and 7 next, year 
are aaked to return the fohn a t-
tached to the notices sent home 
yesterday, not later than Friday.

. A report form will be sent to those 
''S^o Indicate the family physician 
m il make the necessary exaraina- 
tloTt. Parents of next year's 
Crade'^.l students - may obtain the 
report fom  by telephoning the 
■ehool om«f.

Young MuaiclaB Honored 
Miss Diane Mather, a  junior i t

.. .. f .
. . .. •• - i,':
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Fresh from the w est cDast 1958 st y les flown |n 
now when you "  w o n t ' t h e m  most!

H .

Manchester High .^ o o l ,  has been 
honored two^musie awards.
She will attend' Laiii^Muaic Cemp 
at Wtnsted for a week - t^ .  month 
on ,a scholamhip awarded by the 
Chamlnade Club of Manchestsr. '

She will also attend Cqmp 
Meadowmount in. EUsabethtohm. 
N.Y, to. study 'cello with ̂ X^narff 
Rose of New York, "one of' the 
E u t ’sjoutatanding ’̂ l i s t s  and an 
In structo ra t the jffllHifa~8chool 
of Music. This award was made by 
the trustees of 'the Hertford 
School of Music where Diane is s 
student.

Diane, a junior at Manchester 
High School, exercism her talent 
on the 'cello with the Trio La 
Jeunesse and as a member of the 
Manchester High School orchestra. 
She has been chosen principal 
'cellist in the All 'S tate High 
School Orchestra for 1958 which 
will present a concert at Bushneil 
Memorial in October.' She per-
formed as 'cello soloist with the 

"'Springfield S>Tnphony' Orchestra 
tills spring.

Diane plays piano with one of 
the Manchester High School dance 
bands and recently played the 
French horn in the Manchester 
High School bsnd concert She 
would like to continue her musical 
education and become a teacher of 
music In the public schools.

Attends ISth Reunion
Mr. and Mix. John C. Rothwell 

spent laat weAtend at Troy, N.Y.. 
where they attended commence-
ment activities and reunion parties 
at Rensselaer Polytechnic Insti-
tute. Rothwell, president of The 
Hothwell Corp.. was a 1943 gradu-
ate of the school.

Grange Sets Han'est Supper
The har\’est supper, served wit’’ 

the third snd fourth degrees of t>  
subordinate grange, has iieen sc. 
for 6:30 p.m. on Friday a t the Com-
munity Hall by the local subor-
dinate. All candidates should a t-
tend.

Bolton membera are, asked to 
carry ‘either a hot dish or salad.' 
Rolls, dessert and coffee will be 
furnished by the Home Economics 

• committee. ,
Coventry (jrange will execute 

the third and fourth degrees after- 
the supper.

Flqld Trips
Mrs.. Louise Wallace’s Grade 8 

elass''Visited .the Marine Museum 
In Old Mystic Monday. The Grade 
7 class of Andrew Winans will visit 

.Peabody Museum at Yale Univer-
sity tomorrow. '

Bulletin Bqard
Ail friends in the community of 

the Rev. J, Ralph Kelley and the 
Rev. Terrence Murphy, pastoi and 
assistant at St. Maurice (Church, 
have been invited to ^attend the 
farewell party in their honor at 
the churdh halt* fonight from 7 to .8 
o'clock.

Devotions in honor'of the Sacred 
Heart will be held at . St. Maurice 
Church Friday at 7;S0 p.m.

— . ' ■ ___
Advertisement—

Call MI 3-1577, the Crockett 
Agency, Inc. for savings on your 
insurance. Our auto r a t e s  defy 
comparison. Top serviep, too. ,

OF FANOUS MAKER

BATHING SUITS
•••A

’7**̂  Means Saving of $7
!• .

Best Buys of th e Summer

And no foolin’, The.ae are the besjt bar- 
jrains you have seen this year. Come in 
tomorrow and replace that old suit with a 
smart new one at the above huge saving. 
Many styles to choose from.

r :

Ml Means Saving of $13 

Don't Miss If ~ "

/T

L**- ^  I

SAVE 30% to 50%

SALE!

These are suits that so!d for |25 but big 
price cuts always come from a special sale 
of salesman’s samples. And we have them. 
We can't print the name but they all calry 
the label. A big choice.

SA VE $2 .70
Values $2 .99 to  $4 .99

T E E  S H IR T S — A  s p e c i a l  g r o u p  o f  f a m o u i  
m a k e rs i n c l u d i n g  N a t r i c ,  O l d  C o l o n y  a n d  o t h �
e r s .  15 d i f f e r e n t  s t y l e s I n c l u d in g  I t a l i a n  c o l �
l a rs ,  s a i l o r  a n d  o p e n  c o l l a rs ,  b a t e a u ,  c a r d i �
g a n  n e c k s ,  b l o u so n ,  o v e r b l o u s e  a n d  c l a ss i c s .  
10 t o  I 8 o r  3 2  t o  4 0 .

W EEKEN D W O N DERS 

NEW N YLO N  H OSE

Advertisement—r
When Buying-or Selling Bolton 

Property call Lawrence P. Fiano, 
Broker. Phone MI 9-5910.* ,

M anchester Evening Herald Bol-
ton, correspondent, Doris M. 
D 'lta lla , telephone Mitchell 8-8S45.

Gauge Controls I'h ickness
Cleveland — An automatic 

gauge rantrola the rolling of 
aluminum foil in the thicknesses 
ranging from .00025 to .000651 
inch by x-ray monitoring during 

i production; S i n e s  the • rolling 
apeed directly affecta t h e  foil 
thickness, the gauge aenda a cor-
rective .alghal from the monitor 
to the rolIlng-miU controls.;

Texas, Iowa, Callforhia and Oli- 
ncila, in tha order;named, are the 
■Uteu^moet producUve in agrlcul-

Y

$ ^ 2 9

SAVE 97c—-Full fashioned nylons 
with whisper seam. Sheer. New 
summer shades. Sizes 81i to 11. 
Reg. 99c. pr. $-

"f..

SA VE $1 .70

. Values $3 .99

S L A C K  S— J A M A I C A N  S H O R T S  a n d  P E D �
A L  p u s h e r s — I n c o f t o n  t w i l ls ,  t a r p o o n s a n d  
c h i n o .  A l l  a r e  w a s h g b l e ,  a l l a r e  m a n  t a i l o r e d  
a n d  o f  f in e  q u a l i t y .  In  w h i t e ,  b e i g e ,  b l a c k ,  
p l a i d s a n d  s t r i p e s .  S i z e s 10 t o  I 8 .  W o n d e r f u l  
b u y s .

SALE! $Q.99
SAVE $2.00

Va/ue $5.99

W o n d e r f u l  s k i r t s in t h e  v e r y  n e w e s t  s t y l e s .  In 
c o t t o n  f a i l l e ,  t a r p o o n  c h e c k s ,  P a is l e y  a n d  
s t r i p e s ,  c o t t o n  d r i p - d r i e s .  In d a r k  c o l o rs ,  p a s �
t e ls ,  i t r i p e s ,  m u l t i c o l o rs a n d  b l a c k .  B a c k -  
w r a p  s t y l e s ,  $lim s k i r t ,  . b a s i c  s k i r t  a n d  fu ll 

• f l a r e .  S i z e s 8 t o  18 .

C O TT O N  K N IT  P A N TIES

2 - 1
SAVE 70c-—Bund or elaatic legs. 
In white, pink, blue or maize, 
Sizea 5 to 8. Reg. 85c eiwh.

Cr

FA M O US SA M PLE JE W ELRY
SAVE TO $1.41—Lovely aummer gema 
in white and paatela.'' Earrings, brace-
lets, necklaces. Values to $3.

SU M MER STRA W  H A N D B A GS
SAVE $1.00 -Smart tot« bags-and has- u Q
kets In white and natural straws. For sp H  sWW 
all costumes, Reg. $2,99. ■

GIRDLES ancRP A N TY GIRDLES
$ 0  .89SAVE $2.11—Of power net in , white. 

Assorted styles. Small, . medium and 
large. Reg. $5. 2
Sleeveless Cofton BLO USES
SAVE 98c—vVashable blouses m 
plaids, stripes and solids. Sizes 30 
to 38. Reg. $1.99. for $ '

LA D IES'C O T T O N  DRESSES
$ C . O OSAVE $12.99—Cottons; tweeds, rayon 

shantung in chemise, sheaths and full 
akirta. Lucky sizea. Values 817.09.

G IRLS'1-PIECE SU N SUITS

9 9 '
G IRLS'S H O R T SH ORTS

88 '
B O YS' POLO SH IRTS

SAVE 81c—Eas.v care, no-iron. Sizes 8 
to 14. Bloomer leg. elastic waist. Regu-
lar to $1.79.

SAVE $1,11--Boxer type with cuffs in 
cotton twill; Plaids, chinos, solids. 
Sizes 4 to 14. Reg. $1.99. *

•AVK $1.11—b u ms  8 to 7,’ eomplotoly 
washabls. Craw nock,-ri short alaavaa. 
Regularly to $1.89.

£  -

>>�
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Daily Radio
E M ton  Dayllglit H u m '

W H AT—
w r iio - io M ^ .
W PO P ;p l«M

lep—
Tb« foUawiag profram aclMd-i^ 

nl«s a n  tuppUea bf Um  radio 
Bud Bl* auBJBCt tO

' etwafo wluwut notlca.

»lBachMt«r Htnilo New*
*W  INF—Music tor the First Biilft

Country Mullc Coruvan
BtOVU*-*

WKNA-Kbbsbs ▼*. Yankees
Wtiv,—n.— .
WDRC—Tenn. Ernie Ford 
WPOP—Boston ve.'Detroit 

4tM—WINF—New*
* 'w In F—Music with Joe Clrsnd '

^-'ImBY—Country Music CarBrao 
WCCC—Record Reru*
WibfB—iUnsB* ss. Yankees 
m i-.-Ro*e MlUei_
WDHC—Tenn. Ernie Ford 
WPOP—Boston ▼*. Detrtdt

* ’B h a Y—Platter Pany 
WCCC—Record Rerue .
WKNB—Kansas ra Yankees 
WTIC—Ross Miller 
WDEC—Cal Kotby 
WPOP—Boston r*. Detroit 

4 :tt-WHAY—Platter Party 
WCCC—Record Rerlew 
WKNB—Kansas ra. Yankees 
w n c—Ross Miller 
WDRU-Cal Kulby ^  „
WPOP—Boston rs. Detroit

l:W—WHAY—Platter Party 
WCCC—Record Rerlew 
WKNB—Kansas ra  Yankees 
wnc-Mcwa
WDRO—NSW*
WPOP—United Auto Worker*

4:44— „WINF-New* 'afc,.
|:1A—, WINF—Bport*

WHAV-flatter Party 
WCCC—Record Rerlew 

. WKNB—Kansas ra. TXbkeea 
w n c—Rose Miller -
WDRC-Cai Kolbr - r -  
WPOP—United Auto Workers 

4:14—WHAY—Platter Parly 
WCCC—Record Reru*
WKNB—Kansas rs. Yankees 
WTIO-Ross Miller 
WDRC-Cal Kolby 

WPOP—Wax Works 
4i4»-WHAY—Platter Party 

WCCC—Record Reru*
WKNB—Kansas rs. Yankees 
WnO—Ross Miller 
WDRO-Cal 

WPOP-Wax Worn 
4:W— 'WHAY—Dateline 

WCCC—Erenlng Music 
WKNB—Kansas rs. Yankees 
WTIC—Hew*
WDRC—News 
WPOP—New*

4:4>-WINF—New*
* WINF—Music for Brentng
t : U —WHAT—Dateline 

WCCC-Rvenlns Music 
W’KNB—Kansas rs. Yankee* 
WTlC-«lrictly Bporte 
WDRC—New* _
WPOP—Lawrene* Walk

.........
WHAY—fierenad*
WCCC—Evening Music 
WKNB—Kansas ra. Yankees 
in r j—E oot# ate* »:iu6 
WTDRC—Guy Lombardo 
WPOP—John Daly 

4:U— ■ -I
WHAY—Seteoad*
WCCC—Erening Husle 
WKNB—Kansas ra. Yankees 
WTIC—a Star Extra 
WDRO-Lowell Tbctnas 
WPOP—Top 40 Time 

l:M—WHAY—Serenade 
WCCC—Evening Music 
tVKNB—New*. Sports 
WnC—Dlck Buitel 
WDRO—Amos and And'
WPOP—Fulton Lewta 

1:14—
WHAY—Sersnad*
WCCC—Evening Musle 
WKNB-P.M. 
w n c—Dick BUrtal 
WDRC-Amo* and Andy 
WPOP—Id. P. wnrgan 

1:14—
WHAY ■ 4*renad*

-Evening Musle

WKNB-Open Miks 
w n c—NIgbt Line 
WDRC—R . Lewis
WPOI*—Wbrld Today 

4i44- '
WHAY—Studio Party 
WTlC—Night Uns 
WDRU-RuMy Draper 
WPOP—Hound Dog 

4:44— .
WHAY—Studio Party
w n c—Night Un*
WDRC—Rusty Draper 
WPOP-Hound Dog ■
;44—
WHAV-NIts Watch
w n c —Night Lin* 
WDRC—World Tonight 
WPOP—Hound Dog 

4:44—
WINF—New*

* * lfe iF —Bandstand 
4>t4— ‘

WHAY-NIta Watch 
WTIC-Nlghl Uns 
WDR(>-W^d Tonight 
WPOP.^Hound Dog
■|?HAy—Ntte Watch 
w n c—Night Un*
WDRC—Moods for Ronisnce 
WPOP—Hound Dog

WDR&-^Anaw*r:n*as*
“TPOP—Top, 40 Ttra*
E —
m A Y—Ssrsnada .
rCCC—Evening Miurie

WKNB-P.M.
w n o -u f*  I_ j and tlia World 
WDRO—K. R  Mnrrow 
WPOP-Top 40 Tima

* WHAY—PNH Hour 
WCCC—Erening Muslê —  
WKNB-P.M. wnc—People Art Funny 
WDRO—R O Lswt*
WPOP—World Today

* ‘wHAY-PNH Hour 
WCCC—Erening Musle

Televisinn Prorrama 
On Pate Two

GENERAL
T V  S E R V I C E

4:4-
WHAY-MIS Watch 

j m c —Night Lin*
WDRC—Mood* for Romance 
wKlP-Hound Dog 

14:44-
WHAT-NUe Watch 

•w nc—At the UN 
WDRC—Moods for Romanes 
WPOP-e-Hound Dog 

14:14—,
WHAY—Nila Watch 
w n c —At the UN 
WDRC—Moods for Romaaes 
WPOP—Hound Dos 

*s:44—
WHAY—Nil* Watch 
WTIC—Time for Musle. 
WDRC—Moods for Romanes 
WPOP—Modern Sounds 

a :4 » -
WHAY-NIt* Watch 
w n c —UN Radio Review 
WDRC—Moods for Romance 
WPOP—Modern Sounds 

Ul44-
WHAY—Jsix Alley 
w n c —New*
WDRO—News and Weather 
WPOP—News 

U:14-
WHAY—Jsxz Alley 
w no-Sport Final 
WDRC—Moods for Romanes 
WPCF—Modern Sounds 

11:44—
WHAY—Jsxs Alley 
w n c—SlarUgbt Serenade 
WDRC—jfo ^ . t e r  Romanes 
WPOP—ModenitSounds

WHAY-Jass Aflyr 
w n c—StaiUftit Serenade 
WDRC—Moods for Romanes 
WPOP—Modern Sounds 

U:44—
WINF-Slgn Off

Officers Named 
To Theater Assn.

Local U ttle Theater groups will 
Bgain be represented on the board 
of the Associated U ttle Theaters 
of Connecticut, Inc.i as a result 
of the election of officers held by 
that organization Monday at the 
Anal A L T  meeting of the season, at 
Button WNBC-TV.

Representing both Coventry 
Players and Manchester Center 
Thespians, Burton Moore who 
served as president for the past 
year was re-elected to that i^st, 
for another year. Nancy Russell, 
delegate from the Manchester 
Obmmunity Players was elected 
vice president

Other offlcera voted into office 
at Monday's meeting included 
James .Beneclutl of Glastonbury 
Playera, re-elected» for , another 
term as treasurer, Eileen Luko 
from the Colchester Players as 
corresponding secretary, and Glor-
ia McDade from the Tariffville 
Players, as recording secretary.

Plana for the coming year. In-
cluding augmenting the library of 
(day acripts which a ^ a d y  num- 
ners more than 200 iitles, and fa- 
clUUting the use by member 
groups of stage equipment or per-
sonnel instruction and help, occu-
pied the major portion o f the busi-
ness meeting.

Plans for a picnic were an-
nounced, to take place at Brook- 
more in South Coventry on July 
2S. Flirther details will be sent 
A L T  groups with the Information 
that any member of A LT  partici-
pating groups is welcome.

RegUmal DiuHtt 8

Elsie Tebbetts 
• Takes Honors 

In Art Exhibit
Elsie TebbatU was named the 

ouUtanding art student in Grades 
9 through U  last night at the Re- 
g.onal District S high school art 
exhibit A  sp ec if ciUtlon was 
given to Laiira Pillows for woriCln 
the same grouping..

The outstanding student in 
Grades 7 and T was Lorraine Fox, 
with a special clUUon going to 
Alan Hutchinson 

The four studenU were aelefdcd 
as outsUndUg on the basis of 
work exhibited in various media, 
showing outstanding overall abil-
ity, consistency o f effort and a 
willingness to experiment 'With 
new techniques.’

The judges were Misa Judith 
CIsyton, Mrs. James Foran and 
Dawson Shaw, who studied at the 
Hartford A rt School and Mrs. Paul 
D. Pfanstlehl, r. hd studied a t the 
Rhode Island SchotH of Design. 
Hiss Clayton and Shaw are art 
teachers in the Hartford elenen- 
tary scliool system.

Other awards were jgiven as fol-
lows: Pen and ink nature draw-
ings, Arthur Keefe, blue ribbon, 
Theresa Cswacxka, red ribbon; 
'Pencil figure drawings, Theresa 
Ocwathika, blue ribbon. Sue Ellen 
Klrkham, red ribbon; and sculp-
ture. Penny Patten whl e ribbon.

Also a landscape in watercolor 
and poster paint, Nancy Kearney, 
white, ribbon; pastel still Ufe, 
Kirck McKinney, ret ribbon; sten-
cilling, William Cowell, blue ribbon, 
Hdnora Helfferich, red ribbon; 
watercolor sti 1 life, Alice Helffe-

DoaaM P, MoComb Leads M. Portar Jr.

R e c e i v e  D e g r e e s  a t  Y a l e
Two Manchester men were grad ̂  

uated from Yale University at the 
sohool’e 2S7th commencement June 
9.

Donald Philip McComb, son of 
Mr.' and Mrs. David S. McComb, 
42 Elwood Rd., received his bach-
elor of aHs. degree.

Lewis. Moraan Porter Jr^ i 
ceived bis bachelor of engineering 
degreed He was also commissioned 
as a second lieutenant in the MB' 
rine Corps Reserve. Porter is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Lewis M, Por 
ter, 70 Westminster ltd.

rich, blue ribbon; a group o f fiower 
studies in watered ir, Laura Fel-
lows, hire ^ribbon; daelgn fo r 
stained glass window eKecutad in 
torn paper, linda Archer, blue 
ribbon; pastel flg i»e  study, Helen 
Taylor, red ribtoo; textile design. 
Penny Patten, white ribbon; and 
atencilled aprons, Robert Richards,' 
blue ribbon,. and Gwen, ElUs, r4d 
ribbon.

Also circus watercolor, Deborah 
Helfferich, white ribbon; water- 
cdor still life, Penny Patten, blue

ribbon; brurii drawing, Arthur 
Keefe, red ribbon; still UfS, Pris-
cilla IsMb, white ribbon; and art 
aotebodcs, Willard Thomen, Grade 
7, and Gall Jennings, Grede I, blue 
ribbons.

More than 2,000 delegates are 
expected to attend the 43rd Es' 
peranto Congress In Mainz, Ger 
many, in August Esperanto Is an 
artificial language depigiied to be 
underatooil In all Euippean couo' 
tries. •

Daj4 M  A C  A OaU 
NIghto «As9w ,pinB  Parts 

TEL. Ml S-M tt

Big Log Seen at Fair

Brussels — A  California red-
wood log 16 feet in diameter, 3 
feet long, and weighing 13 tons 
Is among American exhibits in 
the United' States pavilion at 
the Brussels World’s Fair.' It is 
believed to be the largest cross- 
section of redwood ever sawed.

AHENTION
MOTHERS

SEARS
R O EB U C K  A N D  C O .

M A N C H E S T E R  S T O R E  O N L Y  

P r o u d l y  P r e s e n t s

R O G O Z I N S K I
W e l l  K n o w n

C h i l d o h ^ B a b y  P h o t o g r a p h e r  

O n e  W e e k  O n ^
Monday, June 9, Through 
Saturday, June 14

One Beautiful Silvertone 
11x14-in. Portrait
Seml-Ufe Size—Regular $7.95 Value

A G E D  S I X  W E E K S  x  

T O  T W E L V E  Y E A R S

Full Selection of Poses— All Work Fully Guaranteed 
No Appointment Necessary . . . Limit Two (2) 

Portraits to a Family

BE SURE TO SEE OUR WINDOW DISPLAY

- r

H illyw  Awards 
to 12

Area Persons

\
\

Twelve , Brea w enpereoiu
awarded bachelor oegreea l9  HUl 
yer College division of the Univer-
sity o f  Hai^ord June 4,

Receiving bachelor of science 
degrees in engineering were John 
R. Tischler o f O s ijp e i^  Rd.., Bat- 
ton; Donald A. Cangnan Andover: 
S tan ly R. McCUidless Jr., Elling-
ton; Robert E. Cook. WildwoM 
Rd., Eklwiurd J, Zigmond, Hyde 
Ave., both of Rockville; David H. 
Blaney, 46 Phoenix St., Vemoh;

Herbert A. Boper
Henry H. Adama Jr.,
Joba Alfto and Merle
Dinse, aU of South Windsor.

Ruaesll B. Andiwwe of 40 Hole 
IM. K x t , RookvUls, wa# awarded a 
B&Jn bvwtnesa administration, and 
W lU l^  B. StUes Jr. of 107 Grand 
Ave., also RookvUls. woa awarded 
a  Bachelor of Arts D ^ree.

OmCE OPEN UNTIL 
12 NOON SATURDAYS

During June, Jnljr, Angnst 
For EBwrgiMy 

Can M l 9-4539 Aaytline.
FOGARTY IROS.

jEnnOTiT
Ho i qeaUir ^
antag 4S>44'4>Md«M<kto»
Aa« Ffarfai* iaa, ainlaW' 
aM* aaraan — st a mm 
|*«r«b*Feeaaa4w4.

WELDON DRUG CO.
901 Mala 8tree» »rMl  9-59S1

\

Vacation
BIBLE SCHOOL

SPONBOREQBV

E M A N U E L  a n d  C O N C O R D I A  

L U T H E R A N  C H U R C H E S

June 23 through July 3  ^

9:00 1*11:45
DIRECTORS: REV. ERICH IRANDT

MR. GERHARD LOHMANN
. AU Children Agee 4 to 14̂  Weleomet

IIILESTUDYv - . ^  HANDICRAFr PLAY
■ >5 ■

RcRiatratioiis now beinK received, call the 
Emanuel Lutheran Chorch Office, MI 3-1198 

Registrations are to be in by Thursday, June 12th

S p e c i a l!
THUSSDAY ONLY

TURKEY
SANDWICH
FiUENCH n U E S  « r  

\  POTATO BA L A P  
t e a  er O O V glK

SAhlSOAY ONLY
HAMBUR8ERS

JON-DI’S
LUNCHEONETTE

944 M A IN  8T.
OPP. W. T. GRANT CO,

\

Mdet Mr. Jeff Reblneon of U.8. 
Rubber Co. in our stora tomor-
row from 4 to 0 pjn. . . .  he'U 
'assist you in selecting your new 
Kedettes. Informal modeling by 
Miss Dale Robinson from 3 pa 
5 and 7 to 9 p.m.

S2S MAIN STREET

© , '

Trapeae

first T-Strap 
Kedettes 4.98

Black .
• White 

Red 
Tan ■ f.Aw ■ ■ . ■ V

or) Drat ‘llttla h9«r 
XedettM 5.98' 

Ovaaga 
Blaek
■»an ^

U.S. KEDETTES* MAKE SHOE NEWS!
a - * • ' . . i

Thtt* two' fashion lints axcluiivtly at Sloon's In Hartford Cwnty!

^  : .1 ' ' ■ ■ • ' - .
You expect wonderful comfort. . ,  coobess. . .  wasbahle colors and bouno*

from U. S. Kedettes, world’s moat famous playshoes, but heie u«
- brand-new little Kedettea that wiU make/aMan history! A "little heid",.elegant

m it is easual, with really pointed toe and wideJfajoW. And a long T-Strapi ^
laL Both in harrow and medium widdu. Hurry, while colors and sisea are yohra. v ’

 ̂ ■ r '  ' -■ !  "

\ Jast Myt **CImp9*IN'*.
V . - ■ ./ . * ■  ̂ ■ V  i- ' ^

GworonH  

€u t# r* * f

OF 12
UGUIO C IN T II^

77.4 0

jfaduiry Secoiidl
CIGARS

O ff  colors o f highcf priced 
,c i|tfs i  flavor tn d  q in lity are 
not impaired. |  7 0  
BOXOrSO SPECIAL

C I G A R S - B O X E S  o r  25 and 50
ROSEDALK - • - EkiTCH MASTERS - - - PHILUES 

MANY MORE HNE SMOKES

ONLY 1 . 9 6

NO M ATllR  HOW 
HE'S CALLED. . .  

_ H i 'U  WANT

lASTERCRAFT 
PIPES

Choose from< se ve ra l'h a n d so m e  
s h a p e i 'A il natural hand rubbed 
finishes with vulcanized hard rub-
ber stems. G ift  Boxed.

Itea. 3.00 P O C K E T  W A T C H E S  . . . .  .1 .9 9
M s J :S 2 _ B i N O C U L A R S  . . . . . .  .2 .9 9
S e e .  2 S .0 0  B I K I O C U L A R S  .  .  . . . .  ^ 7 . 5 9

-ASA
S4CONO
WAYCH .

REG. 12.95

M ItfS

W R IS T
• Bhockproof
•  Waterproof
•  Dnntproof
a Antl-Magnefio
•  Radium Dial
•  Swiaa MovenMOt
■ •  1 Year OuBrantee

’ 6 . 6 6

.rWM4x3Vi*'W|hxW'De4p:
* BsttwiM last 10 Uiiws kxiiar ^ a Z l—L . 

dU4 to U14 4f ifiiitlitot! ^ v H ^ W e v p ^ j

G E T  M O R E  F O R  Y O U R  M O N E Y  y
O P E N .

W e d ./T h u rz., 
F ri. till 9 P .M .

/S im d oy i 
A ll  D a y

M A N C H E S T E R  S H O P P I N G  P A R K A P E

■I ' 7  V -  . A
■ \ .I ...3̂
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Democrat of Pasture 
For U.S. Flower

Naw York (5>)—I f  America ia to 
vraar a national flower in ite but* 
tanhde, why not make it the 
dandelion 7

Congreet it  periodically peti-
tioned to name an official U,B. 
flower, but eo far ha* ducked a 
vote. Thla laeue could ceuae a lot 
Of itateamanllke bead* to ro ll,—  
lUce petal! at the llrat frost.

For getden lovers are a paesion- 
ate folk. Knock their favorite 
flower, and It’a worse than kicking 
thair dog around. The angry 
risea. in them. The wise politician 
raalizee that picking a national 
floorer could eeelly lead to a floral 
war. between the states.

Right now there are two lobbtea 
boei^lhg Congress —  some ladlee 
from Atlanta, ardent advocetca of 
the rose; a Midwest contmgent 
which thinks the corn tassel should 
be the toseing symbol of our land.

The rote lovers, of course, are 
■trietly traditionalists and are the 
kind o f people who pick the 
New York Yankeee every year to 
win the American League Pen-
nant Against them is the opinion 
o f many that the rose is e garden 
■nob and not democratic enough to 
represent America..

The corn tassel crowd claim that 
the corn Useel is as American as 
Pocahbntu and, furthermore, ia 
Um  bright harbinger of two of 
mankind's greatest pleasures 
bacon and bourbon. One criticism 
■gainst it: It  is almost ss symbolic 
o f  a  aingls region, the Middle 
W est as cotton was of the Old 
Bouth.

The big problem Congress feces 
in selectlong a national flower is 
how to avoid showing regional 
favoritism.

Merp, for exfunple, are the of-
ficial flowers of the different 
■tales:

Alabama, goldenrod; Arlsona, 
giant cactus; Arkansas, a p p l e

Good humor htipt your

VACATION
Jubilee Sunday 

At Center Church

blossom; Oaltfornla, golden pop-
py; Colorado, columbine; Connec- 
Ucut, mountain laurel; Delaware, 
peach blossom; Florida, orange 
blossom; Georgia, Cherokee • rose; 
Idaho, Lewlsi mockoraqge.

mmols, butterfly^ violet: Indi-
ana, peony; Iowa, Carolina roes; 
Kansas, sunflower; Kentucky, gbl- 
denrod; Louieiena, m a g  n oT la
f i andiflora; Maine, pme cone;

aryland, black-eyed ausan; Mas- 
•saehusetts, trailing afbutua; Mich-
igan, apple bloesom; Minnesota, 
showy ladysllppsr; Mississippi, 
magnolia; Missouri, havrthorne.

Montana; bitterroot; Nsbraska, 
goldenrod; Nevada, single-leaf 
ptnon; New Hampahlre, purple 
lilac; New Jersey, bogdtee violet; 
New Mexioo, Yucca; New York, 
rose; North Carolina, dogwbod, 
North Dakota, Arkansas, rose; 
Ohio, scarlet carnation; Okla-
homa, mistletoe; Oregon, Oregon 
grape; Pennsyivenia, mountain 
laurel..

-Rhode Island, violet; South Car-
olina, Carolina jessamine; South 
Dakota, pasque; Tennessee; iris; 
Texas, btueboi\net; Utah, aego 
lily; Vermont,' red clover; Virginia, 
Americaa dogwood; Washington, 
rhododendron; West V tr^ ia , 
rosebay rhododendron; Wisconsin, 
butterfly: violet; Wyoming. Wyo' 
mlng paintedcup.

The official flower of Hawaii 
is the red hibiscus and of Alaska 
the momentarily apt forget-me 
not.

What can Congress do, faced 
with this Plethora of choices? I f  
it names any one of these flow- 
era, it by ImplicaUon offends the 
other states and territories.

The only remaining possible 
choice U the dandelion, the golden 
democrat of lawn end pasture. It  
If the true All-American flower, 
a rugged Individualist that stands

PriadUa Nntcketl and'her brother, 
dad asd mother will eatertain you 
while you’re on vacation It you'll 
have The Herald nulled to your 
vacatton nddroao. Gall our eircu- 
latlon departasent—Bfl S-t71L

above claaa «ir'creed. Or local par-
tisanship.

It  exports its seeds in clouds of 
gray paratroopers that enrich with 
new beauty the backyards of the 
poor and the eetates of the mighty. 
It  IS the stubborn friend of all. You 
can't even force this pal to leave 
you. ' .

In good times you can admire 
ite loveliness. In bad times, or good 
times, you can. make wine from 
Its blossoms;-seled from ite leaves, 
all kinds of medicines and a sub- 
atitute coffee from its roots.' I t  la 
beloved of children. You can hold 
its yellow glory under your best 
giri’s chin and tell If she llkds but-
ter.

The easy way out for Congress 
ia to vote the dandelion a* the 
U.S. national flower-by acclama-
tion.

"The Hand o f God" will be the 
subject at the Rev. Clifford O. 
Simpeon at the Jubilee Sunday 
service Sunday at 11 o’clock,'hon-
oring members of Center Congre- 
gatloiwl Church w^o hSve been 
memba;s Of the Christian Church 

at least 50 years.
. O ilri(u the service a memorial 
^11 be Bwlfl for Jubilee dub mem 
beia,^^who 

A  r e ^ t lv a
be held^,in the fl|S|wship room 
following'tile een1ce7\^

SpeclM btftiflcatee wtU be 
awarded to the following pbOpM 
who newly fluatify for nembei 
in th-t Jubilee Club^Mliia Gertrude 
Carrier, Miss Elisabeth Krapowlcs 
and Richard E. Weitiid 

Thera will be the regula^^Mrvtce 
of Holy Communion at 7:80Na.m. 
and the Rev Mr. Simpson wijt 
preach also at the 6 a.in. Berviee^ 
The 9:15 set. Ice will be a bacea-- 
laureate for junlot high young peo-
ple with Robert C  Henderson 
preaching.

REMEMBER! At Re((al dad can 
altcayi retutn ,hU gift for «*• 
change or refund if he doetn*t 
tike it!

Quinine Used in 1600
Lima, Peru—The first recorded 

use of cinchona bark (quinine) In 
the treatment o f malaria was by 
a Jesuit mleaionary m Peru In 
1600. By 1650 the "Peruvian 
bark" was being used In Europe 
and the AHieriepn settlements.

Two Gel Degrees 
From Bay Path

Mias Judith Hansen, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. LudWlg Hansen of 
92 Weranoke Rd.. and Miss Mari-
lyn Lupien, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Lupien of 21 Sunset 
S t, received the associate In roi- 
ence degree at commencement ex- 
erelsee at Bay Path Junior Col-
lege, Longmeadow, Mass., June 8.

Both StudenU were graduated 
from Manchester High School m 
the class of 1956 and have com-
pleted' the executive secretarial 
course at Bay Path. Miss Hansen 
was vice president of the Student 
council and a member of the 
Queen’s Court. Miss Lupien wae a 
recipient of the Dean’s Award 
at commencement. The Dean’s 
Awards are made to seniors who 
have been on the dean’s list for 
at least two of their four semes-
ters at Bay Path.

S P E C T A C U L A R

THAT SHOW HIM 
YOU’ RE GLAD 
HE’ S YOUR DAD!

THURSDMf JUNE 12, 4 P.M. TO 9 P.M.
25 SAVINGS BOND

DACRON ILEND

TROPICAL
SUITS

Cool, comfortable, good looking 
suiU m all of the aeasonia moat 
wanted shades.

$29.95
-  Free Alterations

SHORT SLEEVE

SPORT 1 
SHIRTS

Dad never has too many sport 
shirts. Here are just the shirts for 
summer comfort. Small, medium, 
large and extra large.

3 for *5'™
PANTS SPECTACULAR!

MALMARSHAa

SPORT
COATS

Lightweight sport eoaU for sum-
mer. Shorts, regulars and longs.

$

W I T H T H E  P U R C H A SE O F  T H IS  R C A  
W H IR L P O O L A U T O M A T IC  W A S H E R

1 0 0 %  W O O L  

T R O P I C A L S

Patterned or plain fabric.s. 
Plain or pleated fronts. Won-
derful pants at a wonderful 
price!

\ - Price

DELUXE
e

Fully Automatic

REGUpLRLY $279;9B

Over 200 Pairs 
in Every Size

Lightweight tropical weaves, 
.dacron hlends, .cplash weaves, 
sharkskins, gabardines, sunl- 
mer flannels, shadow boxes. 
All new shades for spring and 
summer. Plain or pleated 
fronts. Sizes 28 to 46,

F R E E  A L T E R A T I O N S

Silk Shantung

* luUt>in outomaric lint fUttr 
woritt full Hm«, rMiovM mort lint

* Singk dial control
* 7 Rinsoa

Model EA20

* Full.aha wcMhing copocity 
24" w l^

• Sd tetlvt W9*tr 
tomporatarM

By Dunham Brothers
Here’s Uie ideal gift for 
Dad’s happy lounging 
hours. r

A  combination of 
distinctionj,a n d 
comfort, 'fry  It 
On and sample' 
the softness and 
ffe  X 1 b i n  of' 
these J a r m a n  
Silk Shantungs.

SUMMER CANVAS

SFORT SHOES
Sllp-on or tie styles. 

Regularly »4.98

Y O U R  T i i t n t f o n n
S  T O  R  E

A U T O
T O R E S

MOC-ABOUTS'
The casual shoe liked by leisure-lovin’ 
sportsmen from Maine to Malibu.

An $8.95 
Value!

Available also in white and natural bucks 
and desert Iwots.

O P E N

T H U R S D A Y  

U N T I L  9  P . M .
V

855 MAIN ST. . 
TELEFHONi 

• "  Rg 2.7080,7,

I f  you are atiU |ln 
doubt—give dad a 
Refat Gift Certifl- 

. cAte and let 
choose his own.

lit I

, . . ' 7 7 / 7 ' '

Park free Isi PonNU Fark- 
big not at oar store. Ne 
ioketa—Just fw k  nad ekea 
at R ^ I

V'' ',
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P ACE EIGHT

J H a n r l i P B t p r  

lantitui Ijpralik
S . ^ m a

13 BlM tll StTMl 
M«ncti«st«L .T H O i^  r  rtg rou^N  

WiLLTBR R rEROUSON 
P u b llther* '

Founded O ctober 1. U tn
___ _ Except
Entered at the Conn.

iond'euiu Mall Hatter

Erei7 Brentni 
lyt and HollM]ra Ent̂  Ortlea at^Mancheater

Publtahed kindayt and Holl(

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
Payable In Adrancej,

One Year ......................   M5Kwx Montha ................................. II?Three Montha .......    ?2{
One Month ............................Weekly ..........  ^Blnitle Copy ................ ...»........  ”

MEMBER o r  _
THE ASSOCIATED PRtiRS ̂The Aeaoolated Preaa la 

enuiled to the uae o' Srall ne*a diepatchea credited to It »  
not othererlae credited *». ,}0'» and alao the local oewa publlahed here.All rlifhla Of republlcatlop of apeclal 
dltpatchea herein are alao reaerved j

Full aervlce client of N. E. A~ Serr*
'^Puhllfhera Repreaentatlrea: The
Tullua Malhewa Slieclal Attency -  New - chicaKo Detroit and Boetpn.Fullu

EMBER AUDIT BUREAU OF 
CTRCUtATlO.N'S

The Herald , Printing Comwny, tn^. 
aaeuitiea no <»ianclal reaponrtblllty for 
typop-aphlcal eiTora S?..??;yertleementa and'Clhw reading metier 
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Not Pacified. After All
The pleasant but unprincipled 

possibility that Premier de Gaulle 
could come to power by certain 
means without paying the price 
for the means la In danger again 
today. He thought, and we thought 
ha had. In Algeria, pacified the re-
volt which brought him to power 
without granting to the revolt its 
own real objactlvaa. Now, aoon af-
ter hla phyalcal departure from the 
■cane, the revolt flarea up again 
ra-proclalmlng Ita own original ob 
Jeetlvea.

Tha All-Algeria Committee of 
Public Safety doae thla by adopt 
Ing a motion In which, In affect, It 
calla for tha undoing of most r»f 
what de Gaulle has already done 
I t calla for a new and different 
cabinet. I t  caHa for poatponement 
of hla plan for municipal eleettona 
In Algeria, with equal voting righta 
for Moslertis. And It deliberately 
and Insolently twists and reverses 
da Gaulle’s own words about A1 
gerla, claiming that he promised 
something he took great care not 
to promise, namely the “promise of 
■ total Integration without reserve of 
.Algeria with Metropolitan France." 

W'hlch would rule out any degree 
of Independence for Algeria. , 

Thla defiance of Premier de 
Gaulle's poUcy, and this deliberate 
attempt to shove him into a prom- 
la# he himself has not made, might 
not be too aerious If it were merely 
the action of civilian hot-heada in 
Algeria. Bu4 the action received 
the approval and support of Gen-
eral Masau, tha same paratroop 
leader to whom de Gaulle gave a 
personal dresflng dowm when he 
was In Algeria.

And the motion In question was 
forwarded to Paris by General 
Salan, the man whom Premier de 
Gaulle named as his personal dep-
uty In Algeria. During the original 
revolt, General Salan played ‘ an 
ambiguous role, tolerating and 
aometimea joining the revolt al-
though he was supposedly the su-
preme ..army commander In Al-
geria for the Paris government.

. Now, In recognizing and dignifying 
the action of the Corhmittee of 
Public Safety after de Gaulle had 
proclaimed Its role of political ac-
tion ought to be at an end. Gen-
eral ^ a n  la being ambiguous 
again, and thereby raising the 
question of whether he and the 
army are going to remain loyal to 
de Gaulle. If they are. the con-
tinuing agitation of the civilian 
leaders of the revolt can probably 
be w’esthered. If the army is atill 
Joining the civilian revnlters In 
trying to dictate policy to Paris,

- tha altuatitm la back whtre it was 
. when de GauUe cams In. and he 

has no more .authority' over Al-
geria than did Pfllmlin before him.

It has had to be considered good 
tha Premier de Gaulle should, as 
his first otder 0f business, break 
up the plot which brought him to 
power and cheat it out of Its own 
ebJecUvea. But tooae who are wrlll- 
Ing to take any means towato a 
good end are not always able' to 
discard the means. The crists over 
this phase of de paulle's leadership 
la now alive again.

Study In Order
Chief Justice Edward J. Daly. In 

his counsel tq the state's minor 
courts, some of whose judges have 
taken hla advice seriously and in-
stantly, was obviously motivated' 
by two things, a respect for the 
written taw  .and a desire to  see 
the adpiiniatralion of lower court 
Justice uniform, tight, and without 
favor. V

Such worthy aims do not alter 
. tha fa«t that the efforts of some 
courts to follow hla remarks have 
already led,, to a new inequality of 
Juatlca, to confusion, and to prac- 

^ gicoa vyhich waste the time of the 
public and of the courts without 
producing the alighteat discernible 

' public good.
If  1ft is ladeod the letter of the 

tew that no offfnae can be dtspoiMd 
tt  aaeept in opitn court, it has cer-

long period of time that certain 
minor and routine offenacs, which 
Involve nothing crinjlnal and which 
also involve no harm to anybody, 
should be dlspqsed of upon pay-
ment of a fine. Similarly, If an of-
fender let go on bond prefers to 
forfeit the bond instead of •pending 
the time and travel necessary,for a 
court appearance,; what ia wrong 
with that? If anything elao be 
came accepted practice through-
out ^h# country, half thla country’s 
vacations would be spent in some 
count room. That- the size of the 
bond should fit the nature of the 
alleged offense ia logical. Beyond 
that, however, what true and vital 
Interest of- justice is to be served 
by demanding that some Callfor 
nia-bound motorist delay his jour-
ney a week so he can answer Iq 
court for passing a  stop aign some-
where In Connecticut? •

The whole matter obviously needs 
more study than It had received 
anywhere up to the moment of the 
Chief Justice’s first pronounce-
ments. and the reaction of Chief 
Municipal Court Judge Klchard T. 
Scully of West Hartford seema to 
us sensible. He advises his fellow 
members of the minor court bench 
to go slow In making the chang#s 
that may seem to have been sug-
gested, and h i proposes a study of 
the problem, to be followed by open 
hearings, to be followed. In turn, 
by discussion of whether some new 
uniform rilles for the lower courts 
should be ado'pted.

That might well have been the 
first approach to th|s problem, 
rather than the second. Mean-
while, pending such a study a»d Its 
conclusions, the less change Hjie 
better.
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East Germany 
To Release 9 
U.S. Airmen«If
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A T hought fo r TofUy
ipeasored by the IfanchMtar 

OanneU of t t iu rchss.

Charch'CaJl
Natives of Africa, In some sec-

tions, know and , understand the 
message of the drum. I t becomes 
the party telephone or radio for 
those who have messages to send 
to the members of the community. 
On a 'Sunday morning the drums 
send out their call In a strange and 
haunting rhythm, as follows:

I t Is Sunday! It Is Sunday! Got 
awake! Don’t alt down! Come to 
this good thing which won't come 
to jrou unless you come to It! Come 
to,meeting, everybody! Como all! 
Don’t, ait down in your town to-
day! The words of Ood have ar-
rived! Come get them! No one else 
ckn get them for you! Ytm must 
come! Sunday! Sunday! Come all!

Generial Turns 
Vague on U.S. 
Lunar .Probes

Bissell St. Revisited
’nie squirrel who used to live on 

Bissell St. came back, the other 
morning, to idalt old haunts. He 
left, some yeara ago, to make 
new home on the greener aide of 
Main St., and we had been think 
ing of him, In the Interim, ax one 
who had automatically bettered 
himself. If we ever saw him again 
we thought, I t  would be as a more 
elegant, better-groomed gentle-
man, who had risen far above the 
■tray peanuts and popcorn of Bis 
sell St. and taken on the sheen and 
polish of one who had acorns for 
breakfast, or even truffles. Imag-
ine our surprise, then, to see our 
old friend appear looking much the 
worse for wear, lingering in the 
tailor shop window as though he 
wished he could afford a new coat 
to displace the straggly gray thing 
he was wearing, preselng his nose 
to the barber shop glass as though 
a t  least a moustache trim might 
do much for his morale, and acting, 
a little farther down the streeti lu 
If the only thing he really wanteii 
in the world was a hair of some 
dog that might have bitten him. 
It seemed further evidence of some 
demorqUza.tlon ̂  and shame within 
him that he never once looked up 
to thla citadel of light and con- 
aclence, as he used to do with a 
cynical and mocking air In UnTSs 
past. He never climbed his favorite 
pole either, and the last we saw of 
him he was brushing past a cordon 
of. insurance agents to run back 
across Main St. agalnat a red light, 
a risk he would never have taken 
In the old days, particularly un-
insured.

It ia a shocking tiling, when old 
friends or acquaintances move out 
of your life, presumably' to better 
themselves, and you yourself spend 
years thinking of them as sleek 
and well to do among the acorns, 
and then they come back one day 
and put on a shabby pretense 'they 
don't know you, end you. to be 
kind, have to pretend you don’t 
know them either. W hat'is wrong, 
on the green lawns under the 
oaks? What was so healthy about 
the gutters of Bissell St. 7

One never knows. All one knows 
ia that that la the way life can be 
among tlpe Squirreli.

(Contlnned from Page One)

office but he declined tp answer 
more questions about a lunat probe.

Anderson alao didn't clarify dis-
agreement between hipi ana John-
son-whether the Air Force Will try 
to h it the moon on Its first try or 
meraly come hear it.

'^ e  general aald In Milwaukee 
the Air Force will try  to hit the 
moon 'With a modified mtaaile de- 
signed to “give some Indication of 
Its arrival.’

But Johnson said: “No attempt 
will be made to achieve direct con- 
tact with the moon in the projects 
now assigned.*' He added

T here  will be bo  attempt to 
make a direct impact. They wlU 

to orbit the moon at best. At 
woTsL they hope to get-around 
the nw .n once.”

As for Anderson’s target dates 
for the propbapd moon shots, John 
■on said in a itatement: .

"We have talked, about a lot of 
dates. Right now i t 'i  touch and go 
whether we can »do It that early. 
No final decision has beeit-riiad^. ' 

Anderson told the news confer-
ence th^t the lunar probe would 
be attempted with an unlnstru-

ner and the incident will be cleared 
up quickly." ■ -

ITi another conciliatory move, 
the Vast German Ministry of de-
fense last night repudiated a aug- 
gesflon by Ita Army newspaper 
.Volkaarmee that the Americans 
might be tried as spies. T he mln- 
.Istry said the editor of the paper

had been ’ dlsctpUned tot hit 
"wrong, and misleading" suggea- 
tion, and that the men were gthlty 
only of violating East German air 
space:

The East ' Germans also an-
nounced they were ready to’ nego-
tiate for the "speedy return" of a 
Belgian pilot and hts je t Thunder-

streak tighter. The Belgian, on a. 
NATO mlaalon, strayed eWer Bast 
(lermany May ^9 and was forced 
dowii by Communist fighters,

Jakarta The "flying foxes" 
of Java, with a wing, apan of al-
most live feet, are considered the 
world's largest bats.

N EED  A  P L U M IE R r  ^
Remodeling and Repair Work 

Our Specialty. , .

WILL R. GUY
Matter'Plmnber—MI grdflit

(Oontlnned from Page One)

ment official aald«that dealing 
with the Bast Germans was neces-
sary on humanltaHan- grounds to 
obtain release of the soldlert. He 
added )iis government also agrees 
with Dulles tha t such negotiations 
would not Imply legal recognition 
of the Bast German regime.

Neues Deuteehland reported 
Dulles' statement In im 80-word 
dispatch including his contention 
that duch negotiations would not 
I m p l y  diplomatic recognition of 
the satellite regime. But the 
editorial made no mention of the 
Secretaty’s observation th a t the 
men in a sense had been kidnapped, 
and that you must deal with the' 
kidnapers when people are kid-
napped.

The Red newspaper conceded 
thjit the helicopter might have got-
ten over Bast Germany accidental-
ly and said the men In. the plane 
had behaved correctly, a f te r ’land-
ing.

"But idolatlon of the air space 
of the (East) German Democratic 
Republic remains," the editorial 
continued. ■ ,

"Therefore the m atter must be 
settled as Is customary between 
civilized states. The ministry of 
foreign affairs of the German 
Democratic Republic is ready to 
negotiate over the' further settle-
ment of this matter.

"It has Informed the United 
States accordingly. The United 
States government only has to act 
in a normal and reasonable man-

O F  M A N C H E S T E R

RE-UPHOLSTERING 
SPECIAL O N E W EE K  

O N LY *

!it

■A

S O F A S

C H A IR S

82®®
43.00

Pleated skirts extra.

I t  your u p h o U f t re d furni tur# t a g g y  and w orn? W a'II ra» 
ju vana ‘1'8 i t  with brig h t naw print's and t ax tures a t  this O N E» 
W EE K  SP E C I A L p r ic e . Yo ur p ieces a re  rebuil t from . t h e  
f ra m es out and co m a b a c k  looking even b e t t e r t han , when 
bran d naw! Prices inc lu de most sM a and ch'air st y les. Ask  
ab o u t ra-st ylin g your p ieces, t o o X lJO f f a r e x p ires Thursd ay 
evenin g , Ju n e 19th.

■ \
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mehted 3-sUge rocket, to be pow-
ered at takeoff by a modified Thor 
missile.

Nugget Memorial Slated
Canberra, Australia - -  ■ A me-

morial will be built at Dunolly In 
the State of Victoria to commem-
orate the 1896 finding there of a 
2.284-ounce nugget of gold, called 
the "Welcome Stranger," said to 
be the largest gold nugget ever 
found. It was worth S21.450 at the 
time of its discovery; It would now 
be worth $77,085.

O F  M A N C H E S T E R  

M itchell 3-5171

s-vn

WATKINS 
WEST

FunerlL Senriea
Ormond J- West. Dftectw 

142 East Center St! 
MItcheU 9-7198

Manchester’s Oldest 
with Finest .Facilities 

Ott-Street Parking 
Established 1814

■H

f o r  y o u r

///
YOUA HO MI

 ̂ More Boring Than Usual
If th e . young people ,who are 

coming out of our colleges .and 
Universities this June are bored 
with their world before they get 
into It, we don't blame them too 
much. At the risk of some in 
justice, we will make bold with a 
general indictment, to the effect 
that If all the commencement ad-
dresses of 1958 were delivered end 
to end It would be superfluous. 
Tlielr boredom already reaches 
around the world.

We are, it appears, behind In 
science. We aie also, we are told. 
In danger of accepting sordid ma-
terial values and standards. We are 
In danger of net taking enough 
time to think for ourselves, and we 
are in danger of becoming too 
much the thinker and too little the 
participant. We are being poisoned 
and sapped by creeds of conform-, 
ity, and we had better hurry'land 
close ranks in defense of freedom.

It is a bad June, we should say, 
for the compoalte wisdom of the 
elders. We defy these young grad-
uates to take real bearing- and 
guidance from what _ they* have 
heard. In fact, we defy them not 
to have better ideas of -their own.

Sorhe June we hope for a wide-
spread reversal of form, in which 
graduating youth,' for a - change, 
ahsl'yzek and prescribes for the 
'elders. This ivould hair* been the

tetely basn tha pubUe wlU_ovar a jy ta r  to txy it.

n O O M g r o u p

f
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. Sick and tired of your old, shabby, 

uncomfortable furniture? It's worth good American dollars 

tomorrow in tradie for sp>ilrk|ing new Watkins Furniture. 

W e'll allow you $35.00 fpriany of your old bedrooms [see- 

explanation to right} your old dining room, or your old living 

room, in trade for one or more replacement groups of Watkins 

Quality Furniture. And, as always; you can pay for your nc>v 

things on Watkins Budget Term s: As little as lO^o down 

[30.00 on a $300 living room group, for instance] and up to 

two years to pay the balance [$26.50 monthly on the sam.e 

$300 living room.] So why not begin jiving in the present 

again! Trade your old furniture tomorrow . .  M onday at^the 

latest . .  at Wiatkins. ' '

BLISH
.Hdrdw|irG Co.
198 Main St., Manchester

riTTSBUiaH 
t0»0 th»l

•AINffi

•> .

Get rid
; of your old

furniture—N O W
th e  bedrdom group you fra d e  in must 
com prise three ma jor p ieces . . a bed 
p lus.'dresser, chest , van ity or dressing 
tai>te. Choose any new three-p iece W a t �
kins Bedroom . , p ine , map le , cherry , 
Mahogany , . or from the many modern  ̂
sty les and woods.

Your old d ining room must inc lude a 
ta b le , a bu ffe t , and four pr more c h a irs . . 
Trad e i t  in on any new six or more , d in �
ing p ieces i n .o u r store . . Trad it iona l 
or M odern .

An old davenport plus e ither a lounge or 
w ing cha ir can make up' the 2-p iece Jiv- a  
ing room group you tra d e . Choose " any 
new so fa , plus a lounge , vring or barre l 
c h a ir . M ost o f these p ieces Will be cus �
tom-covered to o rd f  r. '

You can ap p ly yo’ur trade- in on sa le 
pric e d items, to o , and save even m ore !. ‘

Open Thiff! d Friday T ’/eriings u n til 9 p .m .

511

On june 21
trb t RecrMitton Dspsrtmsnt tn- 

BSSBCts 'thst Salters Pond and 
- OlSbs Hollow will open for the saa- 
sof- on Saturday. June 31, for a 
|M ted of nine wMks.

hay ’Flu be open ssysn days a 
an tk during the .loUavying Hours: 
W skdays 10-18, I to fi end 6 to 8; 
flg urdays, Sundays and Holidays 
1M 8 and 1-8,

< >sorge Ktause wlU again be the 
eh If life guard a t Globs Hollow 

Alan Wabrek, Eleanor Pan- 
e im a n d  BUI Kelley aa tnstructore. 
AtkSeiters, Art Lallme will be the 
e lm  Ufe guard aseteted. by Tom 
BaMIer, JeaA LaClalr and Pamela 

jlrte.
he team to ewlm program ivHI 
;n on Monday, July 7, at both 

ila. Lossone wiU be one-haU hour 
fariength and arUi he every day 
foglOdaye.'

Irnprovemeato
nprovemente in the phyalcal 

both swUnmlng pools is 
I . process. At Balters Pond, 

fifil-yards of sand iraa drawn to 
the pool and bulldozed to eliminate 
the rocky conditions and the aharp 
drm  off outside tha wading pool. Vm doors are being erected on 
th i  bathhouse which has also re- 
caired a complete painting in-

be Globe Hollow bathhouse is 
|ig completely renovated with a 

floor, new roof, some new un- 
ilnninga to replace the old 
I and a complete painting job 

inBde. A pump Is being Installed 
enfthe water .lines so that the 

■ pressure will be increased to 
the toad.

^Miaaa, Pa., (a town ct 12,000 
people quite a  distance from the 
sUSo of Didlana) te,.the site of In- 
d i|ha State Teachen CoUege.

-I-
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Roger W. TurMagten MehiUe P. Cote Ohsules D. OUphant

' T h r e e  R e c e iv e d  D e g re e s  f r o m  W e s l ^ a n
Roger W. Turkington, MelvilleaScholar to Austria next year, af-9 fraternity, received a bachelor of

P. Cole, and Charles b . OUphant 
wera awarded degrees a t Weeley- 
sn's 16tlt cohwnencement exer-
cises Sunday evening.

Turkington received the degree 
of bachelor of arts with high dis-
tinction in chemistry. He graduat-
ed with high honors. Phi Beta Kap-
pa and Sigma XJ.

At Wesleyan, Turkington was 
an Olln Scholar, a member of the 
"Mystical Seven’’ senior honorary, 
and received several prizes for ex-
cellence in general KhoUrahip ahd 
in chemistry. Her ’vas a  member of 
the track team, captatin of the 
croaa country team, and a member 
of Theta Nu Epsilon, athletic hon-
orary. He served os concertmaeter 
of the orchestra, was a member of 
the Wesleyan String Quartet, and 
gave many solo vtoUn perform-
ances. He was alao active in the 
Christian . Association and wae a  
member of Sigma Nu.

Turkington wiU be a Pulbright

ter which he will 'enter tha Har-
vard Medical School.,

He is the eon of Mr. and Mrs. 
William J. Tbirkington, 28 Bige-
low S t t.

OUphant received his m aste r-o / 
arts degree in liberal studies. 
was awarded hts bachelor of arte 
degree In English at tha Univer-
sity of New Hampshire i n /1948. 
Ha taught there from 1949 through 
1954 and ia now On the/ English 
staff at RockviUe High/School.

OUphant la m airlw  and Uvea 
with hie wife, Joan, oiid three eons 
a t Brookalde Lane, Vernon.

Cote, a member e(f Phi Nu Theta
______________ / '

G E N ER A L

T V  SERVICE 
SMSDays M  AC A OoU 

Nlghto w Z s99 PhM Pavta 
TEL. SO s-asn

arts degree. He was a member of 
the footbaU squad a t Wesleyan for 
four years and treasurer of the La-
crosse Club. He was named to 
'bieta Nu Epsilon, honorary ath' 
letlc fraternity. „

Cote wae also music director of 
the student radio etetlon and preS' 
Ident of the Newman Club. He re-
ceived academic honors in. his jun-
ior year. He is the eon of Mr. and 
Mrs. Wilfrid Cote of South Rd., 
Bolton,

Lowest Prices 
12 "  LP . $1.49 

Potterfon's
188 Center S t,  Oor. of Ohnrdl

m

GIFTS GALORE 
TO PLEASE HIM 
ON HIS DAY!

F r o m  HOUSE'S

1 /

’ G IV E N  ¥ f lT H  
C A S H  S A LES A LL  D A Y

- ,CMd sova M o ther moiiy hours o f w ork . , ,
him

• /
DRESS SHIRTS 

W hit e  (end C o lo rs 
AN C o t t o n $5 .00

O o cre n  and C o t t o n  
$5 .95

. P A J A M A S  
Plain an d Fa n cy  

AN C o t t o n  $5 .00
Docron and C o t t o n  

$ 7 .9S .$ 8 . f 5

T-SH IRTS
Docron a n d C o t lo n

, $ 2 .0 0

S H O RTS
Docron an d C o t t o n

$2.00

M E N ‘$ D A C R O N  

and C O n O N

SUITS

M E N '$ SU M M ER

„ a n d  up
ALL SIZES ^

D A C R O N  and

c o n o N

RilINCOftTS

SP O R T  SH IRTS
Long an d Sh or t  Sloova (c o t t o n ) 

S2 .95 t o  $5 .95

1 W A LK I N G  S H O R TS $5 .95
f

. W h i t e  and C o lo re d  Sum mer Sh ear 
DRESS SH IRTS $5 .00

M E N 'S RE A C H  an d L O U N G I N G  R O BES 
$5 .95 to $9 .95 .

*  M on's W h i t t  a n d  Co lo ro d  
P O L O  SH IRTS , ( O r io n ) $3 .95

'■40T V-• .. w ♦' T

store Open Mon., Tues., Wed., Fri., Sat.
9 A.M. to 5:30 P.M.—-Thura. 9 A.M. to 9 P.M.

e X H O USEsSON
W B  G I  V E  d W f - 0 N  - S T A M P 8 ?

P L E l ^  o r  f r e e  PARKINO IN REAR OF BTORE 
S S S S = S S S e S 3 B B B 9 B ^ ^

I

P r o b u s  C itib  B o n d  
T o  M iss E a g le s p n

Mlsa baU Bagleeon today re-
ceived the Probue Club award for 
the future teacher of America a t 
Mancheater, High School. Mlae 
Bagleeon, diaughter of Mra. Edna 
BagleaM, llfi Waat S t, and tha 
late Robert Eagleaon, wae choaen 
for the award by a committee of 
Uachera.

She to one of 11 recipienta of 
■uch awarda In the Greater Hart-
ford area. The Probue Club, a pro- 
faealonal and buaineaa men'e or- 
ganlMtion, aelecte one outatand- 
Ing youngster from each high 
school and preseiita them with a 
|25 savtnga bond.

All of the award winners tvUl be 
guests at a dinner in West Hart-
ford June. 18.

Mlsa Eagleaon waa a member of 
tha girls cTub during her first and

second years, and waa Ita praa- 
ident her lunior year. 'She waa 
elected to the Student CouneU her 
freshman, junior and senior years. 
She served as aecreUry-treaaurer 
of the girls leaders' club her sophe- 
more year. She wee a member of 
the current affaire club and 
aquaettes, %nd was active in many 
sports. Including . soccer, speed- 
ball, volleyball, Mwllng, archery, 
softball, and square dancing. '

Ever combine crushed pineapple 
and pitted cherries for a pie?

N o w  M a n y  W of lir

FALSE TEETli
with M o ro  C o m f o r t

PAanrxxra, '■ piaewnt alkaline (n«B-aetdi pmaet, IwMs fales teeth more izmtr. To eat and talk la mere 
comfort, luet eprlnUe a Uttla FA8- 
TMETU on TOUT plxtaa. He gumrar, 
-sow, paxty text# er faaUng- O ha^  Plate ^ o f " (denture breath). Oet at any drog counter.

It hoMKoT day camp
"  _____ «  __________________________________A FUN-PACKED PROGRAM FDR BOYS 

M O N D A Y Through FRID A Y . 9 t o  4  P . M . 
ST A RTI N G  JU N E 24

Trips Swimminr
h S m" Exploriiif
Moviee IndJin Lora

. $14 .00 W EE K LY
T U T O RI N G  A V A I U B L E  

TR A N SP O R T A T IO N  PR O VIDED
SU M N ER T H O M PS O N . Dlroelo ^  

P H O N E R U ri t r f a O Q U
48aiailiQrteBRd.,'Haraiaa(Naea,BOS<aM8, EastHarSfoH

.Cookoois 
Rifle Raaffl 
Pony Rldca 
Dnunatica

i i i i a i n i i i i i i i

■
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968 AUIN STREET <
N o w  O p e n  v, -

T h a " Lin < la Sh o p "  i t  new— and humble t b bp a neig hbor o f  such f ine , rep u tab le nniarehants. 
\ V a  shall st riv e t o  earn our p osi t ion among thorn and b e a e e a p t a d  by you . W a  would liko 
t o know Y O U .  I f  you will sto p In t o  soy " h a llo " , wo will roweed you with a  useful g i f t . 

Le a v e yo ur money home. Just  st e p  in .

We will cMxry a tremendous selection of all tj’pes 
of bedspreads from the finest manufacturers, Also 
matching drapes. Priced from $ 4 ,9 8  S50 .(X) .

You will find a large selection o f plastici and 
taffeta with matching drapes. Personalized mono-
grams on taffeta. Priced from SI .69  to $29 .95 .

JoJVJltA.
Towels galore—made by the finest mills. Mix ’em 
and match ’em and we will gift box them for you. 
Every conceivable good towel made will be found. 

.Priced from 39i to $ 4 .9 8 .

Acrilon, white goose down, foam rubber, throw pillows. 
Only the best pillows at LOW PRICES.

Opening Special:
21 X 27 White Goose Down, $ 5 .9 5  each. Reg. IIQ.OO. 

21 X 27‘ Acrilon, $ 2 v 9 8

You are inv ited 
yaur cre d it—

• 30-Day Charg e

• 90-Day Budget

• Regu lar Budget

to

Phone Ml 3-2693*

We ifive World Green Stamps . . .  A s, 
a special introductory offer we in l l ' 
give Double World Green Stamps 
June 12-June'20.
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Highland Park Mountain Rd. 
RcbpCTicd by Mrs.' Dennison

Ul 190S. It w u  oomplcUd in IBM 
by LnwrnncA W. Cma ’, her brother, 
nnd mnlntelned- aince by the fafti-
(ly u  a public aervlce,

111# ‘'aummit'l hia alao been

. The 60-yaar-old mountain 
in Hlichland ^ rk . cloaed to natuM 
lovera and pianlckere lor the ^ 
two yiara. ha* now been re^penw 
for the laurel aeason, Carm 
Case Dennlaon announc^. It will 
remain open .dally untlr 9 p.m.#« 
long aa road condltloM .permit and 
If outbreaka of vwdaliam. - **•

rpa4b]^rian^.^ w .___ bare in the paat, donot
eontimia to floUriah, ah* Mid.

The 4-mlle one-way drive which 
Teada to and frdm the ••Summit" 
where viewera can aee aa lar aa 
Mt. Tom. north of Holyoke, waa 
built by Mra. Dennlaon’a father, A. 
Welle Caae, one of the foundera of 
Caae Broa. paper manufacturer*,'

known'** Lookout Mountain. .
.Mountain Rd., With iU entrance 

<rff Spring St. near Glen Rd., of-
fer* vialtora a acenlc ride or walk 
through a wooded area embraced 
by towering rock .ledges and un- 
diaturbed laurel growings. -. The 
••aummjt”  ia the area’* piipilffr 
'and ctmtainera for refuse are 
available' there.  

Because of road washouts and

neceeaary brtwh clearing, the area 
has, on occaaidna, been cloaed,’ but 
the most recent closure wa* necee- 
aitated by vandallc acta, Mr*. Dfn- 
nUon said. In announcing the re-
opening, she urg^ vlaitor* to re-
frain from' throwing traah and 
beer can* along the road, removing 
posted marker signs and digging 
up lantings.'

The road, which, also passes by 
Forest Lake and a privately- 
owned ••off-limitŝ ’ lodge, I* a nar-
row, winding one, and Mr*. Den-
nison reminded motorists to stay

within the posted speed limits.
'The are* ia * beautiful one.” 

eh* said, “and w« have gone to 
considerable ex|>ens* to keep it up 
so that the public can come and 
enjoy it. I hope that it cam be kept 

>en and that its visitors'will not 
abuse it."

For that heavy , once-a-week 
cleaning, keep the' supplies you 
use in a basket and you don’t have 
to gather them together. ..If'the 
basket has easily gripped handles, 
it will be easy to carry from room 
to room.   •,

IVeville G i t 
Sp^i a l Footgear

Bill Nevlll* is being fitted with 
special shoes in preparation to 
standing up for'the first time In 
three arid a half months.

Bill, the 17-year-Wd son of Mr. 
and Mrs. William E. NevlUe. l48 
Adams St., is reportedly m a k ^
alow but steady progress at the 
Newington Home for Crippled Chil-
dren. The youth, who was partial-4

ly paralysed by. a tumbling class 
accident a t , Manchester High 
School, was ffat Oh hi* back in 
HarUord Hospital for two months.

According to N. William Knight, 
on* of the, trustees of the Bill 
Neville Fund,'the youth 1* Iroprov- 
Ing very slowly.

He has been fitted to crutches 
in preparation to wsllilng with his 
new shoes; ‘

The amount collected for Bill 
now totals exactly $T,B00, A sum 
of nine dollar* collected from a 
container in a North. End store 
pushed the total to that amotpiL

Extended ForecoMi
Temperatures in Connecticut for 

the next five days, Thursday, 
through Monday, will average 
about 3 degrees below- n o r m a L 
Cool T llu^ay and FrlBay, warm-
er over the weekend. Normal mean 
tamperattires in the Hartford area 
d u r ^  this period is 66 degrees 
ranging from a daily high of 8t to 
a low of 37. Thundershowers again 
about Saturday will bring an aver-
age of % inch of rain with locally 
heavier amounts.

SH OP EV ERY D A Y 9:00-5:30
/

S N

_ 3  N G S
kTl  ^ 9 -  d U k i d

fS SA VE ON FATHER^S O A Y G IFTS

T H U R S D A Y S  U N T I L  9 :0 0

Sp e c i a l ly Pr ic e d
FOR THIS EVENT

^  LO W EST PRICE O F  TH E 
SEASON 0

W A R D S °
; S U « > b r i (  

pricM dmM
M t-m

Perfect gueHtyl lugged 
sportswear weave*, per-
cales, braadclethi, 
theeril Solid*, prkih.

Mwi's Skip-dtiit 
lottpn sport skirt'

O a rd a ik .f^ lliIa r lB

R O T A R Y  M O W E R
chos e n fo r e xh ib it io it e t  th e  

^  U n it e d  S t a t e s P a v i i io n

BRUSSELS
a oAeâ BAeaeM esaSIVIIVWllVIfi
WAMIAHI

^Aundredt of "tMy wb*- 
ddws  ̂ Imura d cbbi 
suoimar day whan you 
wear Itl legviar 1.29.

$1111115%  o ff entire s t o ^  o f • .  .15  patterns

Reg. 39.95 33“  66-pe.

WORLD'S FAIR
W ards roflular prices are 2 5 %  less then usual 

for fW*t quality china Mte Ihh— now sove 1 5 %  
MORE- and i«tyou rlovaliesttab le l Eodt beou- 

fHul pIcKie b  e r q y e p n ^ . Yes— op en  stock quar- 

onteed  for yeaiiil 4  extra cops In 66-pe. set, 6  
in 1 0 0 -p c  set. W onderful bridal gift, tool

Othor sots for I  sole priced Sd.M te *9.M  

lOO-pc. eets fer 12 . . - Mm 4 f.H .ta  81A I ^

Todv 'wertky el

. ddsi. sib k new ' 
eiCr etWerdit

And Tour Old Mower

S A U I  $ L 9 6  ' V '

Wedi osd iM ir  skirl

Men’s .Cotton iMrti wMi 
'hetten^dawn eoHort,

^0

SAIEI Man’ s
i fobric oxfords

V .
So eopi, so comfortoblol 

“ Brown orbiwdiick fob-
ric, springy rubber solet. 
Sovo 20%  nowl 4>e! 2-

Hart's n work tkoa 
biiift for Jbng waorl

- peubto-tonwed Woltieri
lugged Nykln-cord end 
fvbbor solos. Goodyear 
Welt

 ̂l osy ed|u*
eeWNigliek

I heedlei, otewer stepe.

X It >' ,-v̂

Man's sommar 
s k i ^ , skorts

3 ^
Reguloriy 9 fer 2.50 
Heolthgard T-shirt hos 

|, ne-sog neck; sherisi bet- 
ter-fh curved Motl

SALEl Gordon Mark 
19 " rotary ^

[50
And Vour Old Mower

Reg. 89.60! Power-tame 
your lawn at big savings! 
2% HP engine, luxury 
styling. See it now!

& 

fmAOWMQW
« " s 2 t "

 I ' V

i/z” plastie hoM 
SO f t —rog. 3.29

\

6-yr. guarantee. Tough irH 
easy toTSoll, store.

Tilling sod to "plowing snow—
4 H P  PlowTm S-spaadgordantnNtor
Speed and plenty e f power! 4 - ' 
cyde Clinton engine, max. traction 
tltM. 6-sp6ed gear shift. *
SB' refory Hller............. W » ’ • •• .

V     io%- eowe

'S

Tilling soil to plowing snow—  
oZHPPowarTroc 6-spd. gonlan tractor

Per finest performance under 
toughest conditiem. Bosy eHoch- 
ing Nteh, outomotive. differentia!.
2 8 ' rotary t i l i e r . . . . . 104.30 - Reg. 841.86

10% 0OWN

76’—reg. 4.69 fee* *.#»*>* IAS

SALE! REGULA R *156 
SEA-KING “ FISHII^G 5”  
WARDS JUNE SPECIAL

SALE! 12-ft. Aluminum car top boat
A JUNE SPECIAL VALUE!

MKh

y;.,

W A R D S b
. S24-A28 Msln street 

MI 3-S161— MftBcheeter

T H U RSD A Y , FRID A Y , SA T U R D A Y

Open Thura till 9 P.M.

FrM Gifts
For tho Ladi f f

Com* In BNid $• • 

«  DnmbnBtrBtlBn

LOAD SALE
S B W I N O  M A C H I N E S

$5 .00 Down 
Doliyors Any 

Model 
To You r 

Home

Pay l a # Until 1978
Conpire 

With 
Others 
Selling 

For m o o  
More

ROUND BOBBIN

Representative 
in Store

Guaranteed
Until
1970

* Round lobbln
* Full Shi«
* Saws Forward and Rtvtrsa
* Snap Lock Domar for Monding
* Aufematie l e bbin Winder
* Hingod Prossar Foot Saws Ova r Fins

.* D id Tonsion
* Adjusfabla Drop Food f er Doming
* Siottod Taka Up for Easy Throoding
* lo ir Driva Givas Fast.Positiva Action
* Black Infra Rod Bakod on nnish
* Chroma Plafod Parts for Protactioh'

June 12,13,14 
Shop Thursefay Until 9:00

ALL HEAD MODELS AVAILABLE IN HANDSOM E CA BIN ET FOR ONLY

DAYS ONLY Jun e 12 , 13, 14 
Shop Thursday Until 9:00

i

COMPARE W ITH OTHERS SELLING FDR OVER $100 MORE

MORE MORE Sw iM  Needle ZIG-ZAG

p f i a
*

•  4 k |  eledewn U a k s -d r ckemts CMliiNHy

•  3SOO CF .A-c e e ls S tn S !«• # reem
• aMnidniB BOB feM yenr nfiinst defects

•  O i l  sbOb p E ls ^ p BlBcHeB Iib b i M b it

• $ spBeie-kB* bf bibN gBitHy, tndBBlfy

Similar brands taU for $ 185. ^  
Spe ed! froflV.1^/i to 12 mph.

^  Easy-to-stort.' Economical te , 
operate , Moneuverable . .  • 
fuN pivol fleering. Twie t-^ ip 

^throttleeenIreL Ide el forrwn- 
a b w h , m^ iu n i size fbhing

P.O.B.

s i ia «  tPftP.

w l y  10% Koan

103 lb*., e oiy to tromport. 
Rustproof, easy to maintain. 
Semi-V bottom. "Styrofoom’! 
Rotation. Non-slip floor.

Modal 788

C A R RYIN G CASE 
. INCLUDED

©

a Haadeene ineliefniiy. Queen Ann* deeign, fnr- 
nlture eCyle eaUnet

* 8 ply—bswdweed tteagne-ln-greeve construe- 
Ben

* Xlarefaliy Bnlehed srttii S coat* giM* laeguer

a Beautltally deeigned mederii writing deck la 
mahegaay *r sr^ u t flaleh 

e 5 ply—hardwe«d—.tongue-in-greov* eenetrue- 
tlen ..I

* Oarefotly flniched with t  eoat* glee* laegoer 
e t large drawer* previd* eenvenient etoreg* 

epMe
4 7 speed retrssetstble lever knee control

Mends 
Darns 
Appliques 
Embroiders 
Sews 6n buttons 
Makes buttonholes 
!$ewq many sig sag 
patterns

r '

A U  W ITH O U T ATTA C H M E NTS

Automatic ZIG-ZAGI >

Modal 988

$ �

CA RRYING CASE 
INCLUDED

* Has all th* feature* of the *
Swing Needle • ZIg Zag 
.plus “Built-in Skill’’ to ,
give your sewing that 
••professional look'̂

* 7 automatic alg sag jewel 
pattern dlec Included

* So sbnpl* a ehlld eod'ep- 
erate It

M l lo w  msaiiibly louisi* SALEI s e a  k i n o 'D o Iw x #  b o o l  Itallar, on ly  $ 1 3 8

 Ji.

:k

A
' /

 ̂ '-V i  A ’

d o w n  DELIVEJRS A N Y
m o de l .TO YOUR , HOME . Itl

' � ' ' � � �'fe. . . / V -'
•' � i ' -I

TERMS -  BUY NOW AND
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Hou^ Votes for Ike’s 
Recifiyocri Trade Bill

(OoatlnM4 from Page One)i>

line In an unyielding demand' for 
rontlnuatlon of the program In the 
Intereat of lower trade barrier* 
among free world nations.

Karly opposition from high- 
tariff prot^tienist advocates 
wilted in the final 4ays tinder 
pressure from the administration 
and Houae leaders. ’  ̂ '

On the final showdown, Demo-
crats awimg heavily behind the 
President under prodding of Demo-
cratic House leaders. Chief opposi-
tion was reduced to hard-core foe's 
of the prograip within the Pres-
ident's own party.

Tn an abbreviated debate on hi* 
substitute Simpson appealed to the 
House to turn its back on the ad-
ministration program. He said he 
was arguing for free . enterprise 
suid national security.

"No trade concession nilv ad-
vance our own security if our In-
dustrial base wilts under the 
strain." Simpson said.

Simpson called the request for a 
6-year extension unprecedented, 
and pointed out that it w’ou^d carry 
through the next four congresses 
and into the secohcT ensuing pres-
idential administration.

In,reply, Rep. Wilbur D. Mills 
,(D-Ark) told the House that "by 
our vote ̂ we must choose the kind 
of trade policy ŵ e want our coun-
try and the rest of the free world 
to follow fp'r'"t£e next five years."

Mills ssiid -XEe Simpson subT 
stitute was. hot extension of the 
trade program but a high tariff 
and quota program that would be 
"disastrous" to the United Statea

"This substitute bill was writ-
ten in the interest of a few : . . at 
the expense of the interests of the 
nation as a whole,” Mills asserted.

The sise of .the President's vic-
tory in the voting came as a sur-
prise. Prior to the voting, leaders 
had predicted the outcome would 
be "close” or by a margin of pos-
sibly no more than SO or 40 votes.

On the first critical vote on the 
nigh-tariff substitute, the margin 
was 87 votes.

On the second vote to recommit 
the bill to committee, the margin 
went up to 119.

The voting followed an industri-
al pattern rather than party lines.

The protectionist' fOKes num- 
osred members from Pennsylvania 
and other eastern industrial and 
coal states. They were Joined by a 
heavy southern vote largely from 
textile areas.

The vote represented a hard- 
won victory for the President in 
the first critical test on his de-
mands for a free hand to con-

Hcbron Correction

It was incorrectly stated In 
yesterday's edition of The Her-
ald that the marriage of Miss 
Marjorie L. Boyington, daugh-
ter of Mr. DeWltt Boyington, 
to Kenneth A. Porter, son of Mr, 
and Mr*. Herbert Porter of He-
bron, took place Monday. The 
wedding is to be Held June 
28 at the Gilead Congregatlonsil’ 
Church. ■„

tinue the 24-year-old reciprocal 
trade program another five yearq 
beyond June 30. , “

In two personal appeals read 
to the house yesterday., "Blsen- 
hower calledT for defeat of the sub-
stitute backed by high-t a r I f f 
forces which would clip his tariff 
powers, limit^-tjie program to two 
years, and trsM fer much of hlf 
tariff authority to the, tariff com* 
mission.

He- contended its adoption would 
be "g-tragic blunder which could 
seriously'.jeopardize the national 
Interest, the foreign relations, as 
well as the security of'the United 
States."

The President's pleas were cred-
ited with helping influence the late 
swing in favor of the President's 
program.

Possibly of more force, however, 
was the pressure put on wavering 
House democrats by party leaders. 
Democratic whip cracking began 
in earnest when leaders' poll* 
showed' less than a majority of the 
233 Democrats backing the Presi-
dent.

Another factor appeared to be 
the belief that the substitute pro-
posal was too drastic—“It went 
too far,” in the words of one Re-
publican member Who still opposed 
the administration program.

Some other moves were credited 
with allaying opposition my indus-
try  and sectional g^yups.

These included yesterday's an-
nouncement by the government 
that it will seek authority to buy 
up to 150,000 tons of copper for 
stockpiling purposes. Copper and 
other metal producers have op-
posed low-tariff imports of foreign 
metals. Government purchase* will 
help shore up domestic prices and 
production.

The House Ways and Means 
Opmmittee also included in.iU bilL 
an oil import feature which would 
require the President, in determin-
ing whether Imports threaten the 
national security, to consider in-
vestment in a company as well as 
a normal level of eocploration and 
redevelopment.

Ten Jurors Picked 
For Mahoney Suit

The 1100,000 dsimage 
against Police Chief Herman O. 
Schendel and former probationary 
Patrolman John C. Mahoney got 
off to a slow start in Tolland 
County Superior Court today with 
the empaneling of jury member*. .

When a 1-hour luncheon recess 
was called by Judge' Abraham S. 
Bordon a t one o'clock this after-
noon, 10 of the 12 jurors had been 
accepted by the court and opposing 
attorneys. An hour later the court 
eession was resumed and the two 
remaining jurors were to be select-
ed from six of a second calling of 
ten Tolland County residents.

Stems from .Assault
l7he suit stems from an assault 

mad* by Mahoney on two Rock-
ville grandmothera — Mrs. Doris 
Stlebiu and Mrs. Marie Kabrlck— 
while he was on duty on the night 
*f June 26. 19.55. Mahoney is pres-
ently serving a 4 to 16-year term 
In State Prison as a result of the 
attack. .

Schendel Was brought Into the 
suit on the ground that he was 
allegedly negligent In appointing 
Mahoney to the force. The plain-
tiffs also charge that the Manches-
ter police chief was remiss in hi* 
luty in failing to fire Mahoney 
s’hen, they said, the necessity for 
luch action was apparent.

Mahoney, represented by Atty. 
Seymour A. Routhenberg of Man-
chester. was tn court today in the 
tustody of a prison guard. Schen-
del. represented by Attys. Donald 
Plske and Donairt Caldwell of 
Rockville, was also present. Mrs. 
Stiebltz and Mrs. Kabrick are be-
ing represented by respective 
Rookvllle attorneys' Stephen 
Ketcham and ilobert J. Pigeon.

Also In court today were two 
Manchester patrolmen - -  Gordon 
Neddow and Emanuel Motola—and 
two former patrolmen—Richard 
Tedford and James Btrafach, all 
lubpoenaed by the plaintiffs. Sgt. 
George McCaughey, Sgt. Henry 
Gauruder, Palrolipan Samuel Mal- 
cem|y> and Patrolman Albert 
Scabies were also there in-behalf 

. »f the defense.
Eight Challenged

When court opened this morning. 
R  prospective jurors were called 
with nine ot them being - selected 
9y 11:30 a.ra. Judge Bordon ex 
rused six because they knew the 
plaintiffs and.-'or their lawyers: 
six were challenged by the plain-
tiff* and two by the defense. The 
challenges were all preempto.ry 
(without cause).

Elach party in the suit has four 
prbemptory challenges, a total of 
right for the palinliffs and eight 
!or the defendants, thetcourt In- 
itructed.
■' Judge Bordon then called for 
mother 10 persons from which the 
.tiry could possibly be completed.

Before the recess, foul' had ap- 
leared and one was selected with 
Ihe judge excusing another' and 
» th  the plaintiff and the defense 
thallenging one each.

Jurors
T h e '10 jurors selected - 7 meq 

ind 8 women - include Mrs. 8hir- 
sy Rosen of Andover, Emil Moll 
*f Hebron, Bruce G. Ronson of 
folton. Mrs. Ruth D. ffreneb of 
Sov(sntry, Mrs. Dorothy H. 
Mlowtello of Somers, Joeeph 
Mllsy f t  ColumbU, Jack H el^o tt

" i:'’ V '4 .■

■ultSof Willington, Howard Shumway 
of Columbia, John Richens Sr. of 
Stafford, and, on the second call-
ing, George E. Peters of Columbia.

Mayor Harold Turkington and 
the six years of minutes of Board 
of Directors' meeting, subpoenaed 
by Ketcham. were not in court to-
day. The lawyer said, "It may not 
be necessary to have them.” At- 
tom ys for both sides said they ex-
pect the proceedings to last two or 
three day*. — -

About Towo
William H. Balch, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. William F'. Balch, 115 Wash-
ington St., has. been promoted to 
cadet sergeant a t Norwich Uni-
versity in Northfield, Vt, He will 
be a junior next year.

The annual outing for Unitarians 
will beheld,Sunday a t Buena Vista 
Park in West Hartford. Worship 
Is scheduled for 11:30 to noon, 
after which basket dinners will be 
eaten. There will be games and 
pony ride*. Worshipers are re-
quested to send in ballots for the 
planning committee.

Mr*. Fred Clay Is chairman Of 
the committee in charge of the an-
nual Strawberry Festival of the 
Buckingham Ladies Aid Society 
Friday, June 20, at the Bucking-
ham Congregational Church, lot 
Which reservations are being re- 
ceived by Mr*. Alvah Russell, 
Mountain Rd. Three serving are 
planned, 5, 6, and 7 p.m.

Robert W. Clement, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. R. K. Clement, 188 8. 
Main St.,' has been assigned to 
Co. D, third training' regiment of 
the U.S. Army Training .Center, 
Fort Dix, N.J. Until recently, he 
was employed by the local branch 
of Endicott-Johnsbn Shoe Co.

Cancer Unit 
To Be Headed 

By Dr. Healy
Dr. Thomas M, Healy was elect-

ed president ot the ' Manchester. 
Branch 'of the American Cancer 
Society at a meeting of the Board 
of Tnistees last night at the home 
of Mrs. Thomas F, Ferguson. < -

Reappointed to office were E. 
Theodore Bantly, vice president, 
Mrs. CSiarles Ubert, chairman of 
volunteers,'' and Mrs. Ferguson, 
secretary. Pierre C. Drspeau was 
elected treasurer, replacing Robert 
E. Hathaway who has resigned af-
ter serving in this capacity since 
the inception of the M anches^- 
Tumor Clinic in 1642. His resiglta- 
tion was accepted witlj.j^g'fet.

Tumor, clinic, sessions were held 
the first and third Wednesdays of 
each month with the exception of 
August with four or more doctors 
in attendance. Forty new patients 
were seen with recommendations 
for treatment sent to their private 
doctors.

Eighty-three return patients were 
seen fob follow-up and ' routine 
check-up with a specialist avail-
able at 'the clinic foV consultation 
when necessary.

The Cancer Society has paid for 
x-ray and laboratory work for 
seven patients who passed through 
the Clinic. Six patients were pro-
vided with cobalt and x-ray ther-
apy treatments. Hospital extras, 
transportation to Boston each 
week, and drugs were supplied for 
five patients. The sick room equip- 
rhent w'hich the local group owm* 
has been in use all year. Hospital- 
type beds have been loaned out to 
six patients during the year.

Collections Short
Local collections taken during 

the fund drive held in April fell 
considerably short of the expected 
Manchester quota of $10,366. Only 
$5,600 ha* been received to date. 
H is hoped that residents, who 
still wish to contribute, will mail 
checks to the treasurer, Pierre C. 
Drapeau, Manchester TVust Co.

Thanks were expressed by the 
trustees to the Wapplng Mother's 
fTrcle who have made over 5,000 
dressings during the year, and have 
performed this duty for several 
years. The Mancheste-.’ Ladies of 
(3olumbus and. St. Mary's Guild 
made up all bed pads. Dressings 
have been furnished to 50 or more 
patleats.

Local doctors, who are me.mbfrs 
of the Cancer Board of Trustees, 
expressed appreciation* for the 
equipment in the Tumor Clinic ex-
amining room which makes it pos-
sible to  give aigmoidoscopic ex-
aminations Tvithout using the hos-
pital equipment. Over 250 recorded 
checks of this type were done dur-
ing the year.

Police Arrests

After Receiving Degrees
Milton Eisenhower, president of Johns Hopkins University, congratulates British Prime Minister 
Harold Macmillan after conferring an honorary Doctor of Laws denees on the visiting statesman 
yesterday in Baltimore. Looking on at left is President Dwight D. Elsenhower, Milton's brother, 
who also received a similar honorary degree. B oth  Elsenhower and Macmillan wear the academic 
hoods conferred upon them -at university commencement exercises. (AP Photofax),

News Tidbits
Culled from' AP Wires

A New Britain motorist was .ar-
rested by State Police on Rt.' 15 
Saturday and charged with speed-
ing.

State Patrolman William C. 
Tomlin said that he clocked Albert 
Landry, 25, driving west from the 
South Windsor-Manchester town 
line in excess of the posted limit.

Landry is scheduled to appear in 
Town Court June 21.

Richard Edgar,' 56, of no certain 
address, was arrested this after-
noon by Patrolman Curtis Wilson 
and charged with intoxication. Pa-
trolman Wilson said that he re-
ceived - a complaint ISdgar was 
creating a disturbance at the An-
drews block on E. Center St.

Edgar is being held pending his 
appearance in Town Court.

SENATE FOR IKE PAY HIKE 
Washington, June 11 )/P>—The 

.Senate today quickly passed 
%vltho|it objection a bill appro-
priating $665,700,000 tn finance 
emergency extension of unem- 
ploj-ment compensation pny- 

' ments. The measure was p ass^  
hy the House t\vo days ago but 
now goes back there. beonuse of 
an unrelated amendment tacked 
on by the Senate. ■

Sunday School teachers of Zion 
Lutheran Church will meet this 
evening a t 7:30 at the church. TO- 

^morrow at 6:30 the adult prospec-
tive membership group will meet, 
and Saturday at 10 a.m.-members 
of the second Confirmation class 
will make up periods missed.

Smorgasbord brigln
All the lore that has made 

Smorgasbord entertaining a feast 
of the Imagination and a n . apt 
cureah hors d’oeuvrea, which 
means in good Anglo-Saxon, ap-
petizers, actually used to be a 
number of - dainty little dishes 
served by the French chefs be-
tween courses in order to keep the 
guests happy and occupied while 
the more elaborate platters were 
being arranged.

When the idea reached Sweden 
it was accepted with the usual 
Swedish reserve for foreign 
things and changed to suit their 
inherent sense of order, and in' 
stead of serving these doodads be-
tween the courses, the Swedes put 
them sdl on the table at once and 
let the guests help themselves. 
Thus by preservmg their ancient 
flair for plenty, and adopting the 
French propensity fq.r variety, 
Swedish'housewives produced-the 
famous smorgasbord as ws know 
Ititoday. "

Angler’s tip: In spring and fall, 
fish usually inhabit shallow watir; 
,in summer and winter they tend 
to move into deeper water.

Red China announces its re-
fusal to extend agreement per- 
mitting Japanese fishermen to 
operate in the Communist wa-
te r s . .. Pslme Minister N e h r u  
leaves for another 2-week vaca-
tion in the mountains of northern 
India where he spent 10 days last 
m onth.. .  Weekly newspaper Ak^i- 
er says Soviet President Klementi 
Voroshilov and Premier Khrush-
chev to visit Cairo next October 
in response to invitation extended 
by President Nasser during hi* re-
cent visit to Rus.sia.

The Rev. Brian Hessian, found-
er of Cancer Anonymous (CA) 
announces in. London he has just 
had his right Ipng removed in his 
second major caheer operation and 
that "You can tell my friends I 
have every intention of living. . . ” 
Head of the Callfomih..^Institute of 
Technology says he opposes stunU 
such a* splashing red .®*
the m oon...  Ronald Colman's wid-
ow and daughter in Santa Bar-
bara, Calif., granted $3,<)0fi.; a 
month ‘support from estate of lata 
actor, said to be in excess of one 
million dollars.

Mrs. Betty A. Meaher. 61-year- 
old New Rochelle, N,Y.. mother 
elected as that city's manager by 
city council. . .  Scott Air Force 
Base general says disciplinary Ac 
Ron will be taken in case of C47 
transport plane from base near St. 
Louis which almost collided with 
ah airliner Monday, but he did not 
elaboraite.

President Eisenhower proposes 
that the United States take the 
lead In promoting the common wel-
fare of the Americas in reply to 
recent letter from Brazilian Presi-
dent Kubitschek.. .Dr. George 
Wolf, a resigned. New York city 
jail psychiatrist 'who has been re-
vealed as a former mental patient, 
says he «vill report soon for duty 
a t  a hospital in jMissoUrl.v

Silence may be golden, but .a 
Fayetteville, ts.C:, housewife knows 
th a t . being a chatterbox- for 88 
houtw, 41'minntes and 60 seconds 
is worth $2,000 in prizes, won on 
a radio talkathon. . .  Challon Rob-
ertson, 22, ordered to make daily 
visits to grave of 3-year-old girl 
killed: in car hit by his vehicle in 
W ali Walla, Wash., when Robert-
son railed to yield righ t of way a t 
an intersection.

Grand Jury Indicts Ferrari 
For Murder in First Degree

Obituary
V  Mrs. Walter F. Trumble

Kbckvlll*-:—Mr*. Charlotte Hil-
ton Trumble, 46, wife of Walter F. 
Trumble o(nI 08 Prospect St., died 
at her hom e^esterday morning. 
She was bom Opt. 14, -1911, in 
Gray, Maine, daughter of Mrs. 
Lottie Hamden and tliVIate Percy 
Hilton. She had lived in Rockville 
for the past four years w h e^sh e  
attended Union Congregatidha] 
Church. She was employed by the 
U.S. Envelope Co.

Besides her husband, she leaves 
two sons, Kenneth of Rockville 
and Walter of Newington; a 
daughter, Mr*. Floyd Farrell of 
Saco. Maine; her mother, Mrs. Lot-
tie Hamden of Naples, Maine; one 
grandchild; and four brothers, 
Jldgar of Southwick, Mass., Leon 
of Maine, Everett of Trenton. N. 
J., and Harlan Hilton of Long 

'Beach, Calif.
The funeral will be held Friday 

at 2 p.m. at the Potter Punera) 
Home, Bridgton, Maine, with 
burial . in Forest Hill Cemetery, 
Bridgton. The Ladd Funeral Home 
ih- Rockville ia in charge of local 
arrangements.

Funerals

more popular VHF Channel 2 
^ m  Springfield; Ilk, to St. Lsiuis 
arid give it to KTVI. * .

Since the FCC decision was part 
of the agency's progrsm to sep- 
erate UHP and VHF areas, the 
F e e  order was made without the 
usual hearings among competing 
apollcants for a new channel.

Peltaaon defended the FCC ac-
tion in a prepared statement. H# 
tai'd the order followed policy set 
out by Congress and haa lieen up-
held In three federal 'court caeeo.

Tenenbaum yesterday freely ac- 
knpwledged that he talked to FCO 
comrolsslonera while he was inter- 
Mted ht getting Channel 2. He 
laid he Sent turkeya to the com- 
iriisaloners in $955 and 1956 and 
took them out to dinner when he 
came to Washington.

Tenenbaum aaid,' however, that 
he waa pushing fog a general pro-
gram of separating UHF and VHF 
telecast areas—which he thought 
would be beet for the nsUon—̂ 
rather than specifically lobbying 
(Or assignment of Channel 2 to 
his station.

Tenenbaum said that in 19.56 he 
hired Robert F. Jones os a lawyer 
after two other attorneys for 
KTVI developed differences’ of 
opinion.

Jones waa an FCC member 
from 1947 to 1962, but Tenenbaum 
laid he did pot know of any con-
tacts by. Jones with the |vei«nt 
FCC commissioner*. . ^

Eighteen aolemn-fsccd people 
returned an indictment for first 
de^ee  murder against Dorando A. 
Ferrari, 42-year-old industrial cop- 
sultant of Verona. N. J., yesterday 
after an hour of deliberation.

Grand Jury forenuui, Atty.' Mi-
chael D. O’C ^nell aaid more than 
the 12 persons required agreed on 
the indictment Although Ferrari 
is scheduled to be put to plea Fri-
day, the law does not permit him 
to plead guilty to first degree 
murder. Xt is expected that he will 
Indicate Friday whether he wants 
trial by jury, or by three Superior 
Court judges.

Ferrari enterad the courtroom 
yesterday just before the grand 
jury a t 4:45.p.m. with the same 
calm appearance he had worn all 
day. He helped himself to a  cup 
of water avaitdble on the table in 
front of him. During a five minute 
wait for the jury he began to show 
concern, and as the jury entered, 
he studied their faces.

After-the first degree murder In-
dictment was read by Court Clerk 
John H. Yeomans, Ferrari'* face 
tightened, but he remained poised. 
Judge Bordon told the accused 
that Atty. David Goldstein had 
been retained for him by his fam-
ily, i*nd Ferrari ireplied, "So I  was 
Infornrted, Your Honor." He ;spoke 
briefly to Public Defender Robert 
J.. Pigeon.^with whom he had con-
ferred earlier, before being led out 
of the courtroqm.

The murder indictment charged 
that Ferrari murdered Eveljm O, 
Seddon, 33, Mansfield, on March 
11, “wilfully, deliberately and pre- 
meditatedly. . . .”

' Between 11:40 a.m. and 2:20 
p.m. the grand jury interviewed 
a number of witnesses, including 
a New Jersey woman who alleged-
ly sold the gun to Ferrari last fall 
The jury then went to the Old 
Homestead in Somers for lunch, 
returning at 3:50 p.m; to deliber-
ate.

While the jury was a t lunch, 
Ferrari, confined to the prisoners’ 
room on the second floor of Town' 
Hall, talked freely through the 
wire mesh on the door.

The accused murderer expressed 
concern about the number of 
young men in Tolland County Jail 
with him, whom he said could not 
read or. w;1le. Ferrari said he read 
Jtheir mail lb them and wrote let 
te rs  for them. Ha. -''took them in

.v .i

Testimony Explained
Ih an account of a  court ease 

tarried Monday, The Herald re-
ported that Arnold B. Cordner, 
21, of 152 Chestnut St., told the 
court that he wanted nothing 
to do with his wife.

Cordner also aaid. and Tha 
Herald unintentionally failed 'to 
report, that he waa acting on 
the advice of hie attorney, who 
told him to avoid conflict with 
his wife imtil the domestic dif-
ficulties have been ironed ou t.-

The statement that he “wanted 
nothing to do with his wife'' re-
ferred to the specific instance 
which resulted in Cordner's a r-
rest.

Charges of intoxication and 
breach of tha peace were 
nolled.

hand,” he said and tol>* them when 
they "got out of llt»e.”

He aaid some of the boys don't 
know the difference between right 
and wrong. Many of them didn’t  
realise the seriousness of their of-
fenses, or they would not have 
committed them, he said.

Ferrari was also concerned 
about the associations that youths 
make a t  a  jail. He felt that those 
of low Intelligence are easily Influ-
enced by others, and would have 
been , better, off .confined to qn. in- 
atituUon where they could at least 
have been taught to read and 
write.

On the returh trip to the jail 
Ferrari was reported to be very 
quiet. Besides mentioning that he 
had a "good lawyer coming," he 
talked only of getting a haircut. 
Jail officials said Ferrari did get 
.a halrCut last night.

Household Hints

Mrs. Violet C. Nemeroff 
The funeral of Mrs. V i o l e t  

Ckocket Nemeroff of 127 West St. 
was held yesterday afternoon at 
the T. P. Holloran Funeral Home 
with the Rev. Charles I^cynoldt of 
the South Methodist Church of-
ficiating. .

The bearer* were Clarence Ma-
son, Clifford Mason, Otis McCann, 
John Howard, Alexander N o b l e  
and Elwood McGowan.

Burial waa in the EAst Ceme-
tery.

Joha Edward Koodzlor 
Funeral' service# for John Ed-

ward Kondsior of Wapping were 
held this morning from the Wil-
liam P. Quish Funeral Home at 
8:15. A solemn requiem Mass at 
S t  Francis of Assisi Church in 
South 'Windsor followed, with the 
Rev. Frsnet* Karvelfe the cele-
brant, the Rev. Arthur Heffeman, 
deacon, and the R«v. SUnley Abu- 
gal. fubdeacon.

Organist .and soloist was Mrs. 
tMatrie* TliraU.

Bearers were William C. and 
Hanry F. Giode, Fred SUpkoweki, 
ZIgmund Kondxior, Gennero Vig- 
llone and Edward ParcUk. Burial 
was In St. Bridget's Cemetery 
where Father KarveU# read the 
commital service.

The Young Uthuoniana of South 
Windsor paid their reepectc in *  
body last s'/ening and recited the 
Rosary, led by Father Karvelis.

William L. Hetaler
The funeral of William L. Hets- 

ler, 109 St. John St., who died 
Sonday, waa held yesterday a t 2 
p.m. a t the .John B. Burke Funeral 
Home, 87 E. Center St. The Rev. 
Arnold .Yoser. of. the. Second. Conr 
gregatlonal Church officiated and 
burial waa in the Bast Cemetery.

Bearers were CGiarie* Hlasny, 
Robert Snow, Allen Bunce, Henry 
Matson, John and William Lauten- 
bach.

Museum Seeking ; 
•Qiarler Meml^rs

Manchester residents will be-able 
to becoma Charter membeni of the 
Luts Junior Museum by contribut-
ing now In response to a letter 
from .Frank H. Horton. M.D., 
president of the board of trustees.

The letter eoliciti contributions 
to aid the museum's full-scale pro-
gram ■which will begin wjth the a r-
rival In July of the‘lAuseiim's di-
rector, Miss Barbara Neill.

Residents selected were persona 
the board of trustees felt would be 
specifically Interested in becoming 
charter members. Others who 
ralght also desire diartcr mem-
bership are welcome. Dr. Hortm 
said.

The Children's museum will oc-
cupy the present Washington 
School Annex and will make avall- 
abl* opportunities for leisure leorn- 
,ln» for the youth of Manchester,

Recently Incorporated the mus-
eum elected Dr. Horton Its first 
president.

Sheep rancher* in Iceland r f  
cently requested thaU.S. Air Foroe 
Group stationed there to  hgsUt in 
rounding up stray sheep who had 
gotten lost amid Jaggwl l a p  rocks. 
Cant. Carl B. Pigeon, of^Hopo- 
well, Va., took off in his helicop-
ter and soon located the lost 
sheep.

Women who like to use their 
perfume bottles to decorate a 
Iresslng- table face a loss of the 
precious U qt^. Perfume begins to 
evaporate once It has been opened. 
ID Will last longer if stored in a 
dark, cool place. Use empty bottles 
for decor;

Sliced store-bought pound cake 
is especially go'od if it is buttered 
and toasted. Serve as la or with 
ice cream and chocolate sauce.

Putting in asphalt tile? Remem-
ber that only seif-polishing wax 
should be used on it: this wax dries' 
shiny and doesn’t need buffing.

A magnetift knife holder (small 
size) is handy for hanRlnK small 
scissors, nail- file and nail clipper* 
plus other odds and end* in the 
bathroom.

. .  'When you are preparin^'s* clam 
oauce (from canned clams'K' for 
spaghetti, be sure to Sim^mer (not 
boil) the clams im , they w on t 
toughen.

' Vou’jl need about two teaspoons' 
^  poultry seasonifig for a quart 
Of brea^ crumbs if the dressing is 
to'have onion and a good amount 
of butter or margarine added.

Hearty German dish: Cooked 
noodles teamed with shredded 
cabbage and onion that hqve been 
fried together in butter or mar-
garine.

If your coffee does not have the 
flavor or strength you like and you 
make it in a drip pot. it may be 
you are adding t'.e water too fast.

Real Cagey Maneuver
Three monkeys, la two cages, join pickets outside New York City Hall yeaterday during protest 
demonstration by soo and museum worken over d ty ’s salary plan. FiVa hundred smployss of 
ths Bnmx Zoo. Hsjrden Flanstarium and several mtueums In tha city psrtlclpatsd. Tha pickets had 
rented six mohksya and tw6 baby elephants to focus attention on their dispute. Police banned tha 
a]*phan(s but permitted three of the monkets to join the dapionattatlon, PoUcs said the elephants 
wer*(|bsnned bacausa they might intarfsrs with traffle. (AP Photuax). .

If you want a guide to good 
fashion, follow the designs of the 
top trend designers -Carefully. 
These Will show you what to look 
for in sound fachion when you go 
shopping.

■There’s a sound reason for hav-- 
Ing a wardrobe of shoes. They give' 
yqu better service and longer wear 
if they’re given arflay's rest after 
each wearing. . And,, of course, 
you'll w a n t^an y  heel helghta and 
colors.

The woman who puts time and 
real thought Into the selection of 
clothes will be well dressed even 
if her budget is limited. It's  think-, 
ing In advance that's important.

You can use cracker meal in 
meat balls. iX you like, Instead, of 
bread cruraba.

Guard Conversion 
To Nike Imminent

Hi^h Fidelity .
Records

Lowest Prices *
LARGE SEMCCnON' '

Potferton's
Iso Center 8t., Cor. df Church

Hartford, June j,t IF—Earlv con-
version of selected anti-aircraft 
units of the Cofmecticut Army Na-
tional Guard to the Nike ((piided 
missile) waa announced ' today by 
Maj. Gen. Frederick G.. Relncke, 
state adjutant general.

Designation of the battalions In-
volved wa« not included in the an-
nouncement but the State has four 
operational 60 mlllimeteV gun bat-
talions attached to the t03d AAA 
Brigade. .

Thev are the 241th. 2Mth. 26.’)d 
and 74Sth battalions. Both the 
283d and Tilth battalions have 
units in the Bridgeport area while 
the '745th ha* two batterie* sta-
tioned at the Wfst Hartford Ar- 
mory.

The Nike installations currently 
manned by the active Army have 
two battalions in the Hartford de-
fense complex and two in the 
Bridgeport area.

One. of the battalions In the 
Hartford area, tlje llth , ha* Us 
headquarters aa well a.* one of ita 
three batteries in. Manchester. Its 
other batterie* are at East Wind-
sor and Portland.
^xA apokesman for Maj: Gen. 
Rrincke aaid today that the specif-
ic Nike battalions to be affected 
by the -conversion will not be 
known uhtil later this year, pend-
ing the completion of a reorganlza- 
Uon plan in Washington.

training of the units will begin 
early next year according to Gen-
eral Relncke; Personnel will be 
r^Ulred to .take courses "t the 
Army's Defense Center. Fort BIIm , 
Texas, ranging up to 58 week* in
length.

B e n e f i ts  T o p  B ill io n

New York—Benefits pqld to life- 
insurance policy holders and their 
beneficiaries in New York State 
topped the bllHon-dollar mark in 
1957, about $100,000,000 greater 
than the year before. The pay-
ments made New York (he first 
billlon-dollar benefit ’ state: they 
amounted to one sixth of the bene-
fits for the entire nation.

SINGER MAY GO TO IfN 
Danbury, June *

Marian Anderson, the famed' 
contralto, will probably be a  
member of the -United SUttee 
delegation to the ne.xt United 
Nations Oenoral Aaaembly, the 
Danbury New*-Tlmeo said te-. 
day: The appointment, n pres-
idential one, wilt require Senate 
eenffnnatloi*. Ml*e Andereon 
(In private life Mrs. Orpheus 
Flaher of Danbury) will proba-
bly be demgtmnted aa an n l t ^  
■ato delegate. t

SEND THEM 
THE

HOMETOWN 
. NEWS

Rfgardless of where 
your service man or 
woman is stationed, 
tJie Manchester Eve-
ning Herald can be for.- 
warded to be at “Mail 
Call” regularly with all 
the hometown news 
people away from 
home are so anxious 
to' get.

Telephone MI ,.1-2711 
Circulation 
Depart meni 
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Accord 
On A-Ban Conference

:  ̂By JAMES MABIiOW i 
; ,  (AF News AnaJytt)

WasIKngton, June I I  (F) — Any 
•gresBMnt . between the ' United 
•tates and Russia on ending nu- 
eleor tests now looks a long way 
off. Tilings were moving along 
■lowtŷ  but nMvUig, and then — 
wtiafiL

The whnm was suppUed by Sec-
retary of B ute Dulles. He sud-
denly threw Red China Into -the 
picture and, for good measure, the 
Sahara Desert Both raise new 
proUsms in-reaching an agree-
m ent Tbs way Dujles did it was 
■tarUlng.

President Osenhower and Rus-
sian Pramier Khrushchev are in 
the prooasi of agreeing to have 
Ktslr teebnical experts — scientists 

' — meet to discus* wa. s of policing 
a  ban on nuclear testing to prevent 
ciiaaUng. ' ,

I t  the sclenUate could agree, 
that would be just ths flsat step. 
1?ber*’d still have to be formal 
afroaments between governments. 
jUl this would take time, to be 
sure.

Sitting tn on the technical talks 
would tM the United States, Rus-
sia and .Britain — the only three 
powers which havs nuclear weap-
ons and have tested them — plus 
France, Poland and Czechoslo-
vakia.

But abortly after Elsenhower's 
latest letter to Khrushchev on the 
subject was released yeaterday, 
Dulles said some of Red China 
would have to be included in any 
inspection system against nuclear 
teste.

Ihilles indicated American tech-
nical experts had advised him de- 
^ t io n  stations tn Rad China must 
be a part of a policing syatem to 
prevent Russia's cheating. He 
spoke of th.e possIbUity Russia 
might run test*, on her Asiatic 
neighbor's territory. This la where 
the problem starts.

This country officially doesn't 
even recognise the existence of the 
Red Chinese govemroent This is a 
fiction, of course, and - one for 
which this country haa been crlU' 
clzed.

Red China is not known to have 
nuclear weapons. Thsrefore, it 
might reasonably be expected to 
object to inspection posts within 
its borders. So a whole new prob-
lem waa tossed by Duitee into any 
attempt at ending nuclear te s ts .'

tr*  possible. Red China might 
agree—but certainly not in a hur-
ry—if it were given official world 
recognition by admittance to mem-
bership in the United Nations. 
This country has insisted on- keep-
ing Red China out of the U.N.

Such a move would open the 
way to getting Red China the 
recognition it wants and to getting 
this country off q hook with ita Al-
lies. For example, this way:

If Congress were persuaded the 
only way to get an end to nuclear 
testing would be to let Red China 
Into the U.N., perhaps American 
opposition might stop. All this 
couldn't be done tomorrow.

Meanwhile, there's the question 
of inspection in the Sahara desert, 
which Is in the French territory. I t 
Would be the likely place for the 
French to hold nuclear testa, if

they had nuelaar weqpeds, So far
I is knpwn, they don’t.
But theqr want themf^' There’s 

grave doubt the French would 
agred to a ban on nuelaar testing 
before they have time to develop 
nuclear weapona and try  them 
out.

To do otherwise would, be to 
leave only the Unltqd States, Rus-
sia and Britain with tricfl and true 
nuclear weapons. That’s ju i almost 
Impossible position for the French 
who consider themselves a major 
worid power.

By Injecting Red China into this 
muddled picture with the long 
delay involved in getting ChlnsK 
a g r e e m e n t I t  would'seem Dul-
les has provided the French with 
time to develop their weapons and 
test them before agreeing to a ban 
on teste.

I t  seems a  safe guess that now 
Dulles haa Immeasurably slowed 
up the whole business.

Teacher Honored 
At Farewell Tea

Baby Boom Brings 
Economic Problei

Mrs. Anna MoCann, teacher of 
second and third grades, was hon-
ored at a tea Monday afternoon 
at South School. In September, 
Mrs. "McCann will transfer to 
Green School, which Is nearer her 
home.

Teachere and parents of South 
School pupils during the past 14 
years were present to grret and 
express their appreciation to Mrs. 
McCann. She was presented a lawn 
umbrella and picnic set.

The Tlwl tribesman on Melville 
and Bathurst Islands off the north 
coast of Australia have no agri-
culture. no tools and no domestic 
animals except the dog, says the 
National Geographic Soriely.

By SAM DAIVSON
New 'York, June I I  iff)— T̂h# 

current enthusiasm for reproduc-
tion and the equally amiable yen 
oi mork and more persons to live 
longer and longer—what are they 
doing to the economy?

Aiiit what will they do In the 
years ahead when the proport*i>n 
of those who mainly support that 
economy—the wprklng age group 
of roughly 20 through 84—growa 
smaller?

The baby boom Is moderating a 
bit a t the {n'dustrial receoslon cute 
into the marriage rate and damp-
ens slightly the enthusiasm for 
large families. But ths rapid m- 
cresse in recent years in the ncm- 
bera of tho<G under 20 already is 
affecting the economy through 
mounting needs for school*, hous-
ing, roads and other public works.

Soon the first of this great crop 
of erstwhile moppets will lK reach-
ing marrying age—and barring a 
real depresrion' will )>e starting 
new familiea. Some 36 per cent of 
ths population is now under 20, 
compared with 34 per cent a gen-
eration ago. Some believe. the 
trend will continue and reach 40 
per cent.

At the other end of the age 
spectrum, Ufa expectancy con-
stantly is being lengthened. The 
total of those over 65 is approach-
ing 9 per cent of the population, 
compared with 6 per cent a gen-
eration ago, and perhaps will be-
come 10 per cent a generation 
hence. '
. These twin problems are chosen 
by 2 of the 50 winners of a  eon-

f te s t  on "What la the most Impor-
tant economic problem to be faced 
by ^ e  United Stqtes'tn the next 
20 yearsT” for which tha Com-
mittee for Ekionomie Development 
is paying out a  total of $2S,()00 to-
day.

Robert J. Lampman, research 
associate of i^e National Bureau 
of Economic Research, says tha 
United States must face up to 
paying the price for higher fertil-
ity. Miriam Allen DeFord, San 
Francisco free lane# writer, sees 
our senior ciUzena becoming our 
biggest problem — if we don’t 
change our ways.

Lampman aees the ,remarkabla 
rise in enthuaiasm for reproduc-
tion as posing two problems:

1. As fewer persona proportion-
ally will be in the working ages, 
per caiplta economic output will 
fall. He believes this can be over-
come only by putting more work-
ing age persons into the l a b o r  
force for longer hours of work. 
Increasing labor mobility, raising 
the amount of capital goods por 
w orter and en co u ra^g  more 
rapid technical progress.

2. A grieater share of the na-
tional product must go for schools, 
housing and public aervices if our 
aoeial fabric isn't to fray. Pre-
sumably this means even higher 
taxes.

Mr*. DeFord haa a  different 'so-
lution to a similar i;>rohlem—that 
aa the proportion of Americans 
over 6f. increases there’ll be grow-
ing pressure on the present means 
of supporting them. A minority 
UvoB on savings and Investmente,

a  larger number on Industrial and 
union peoskmo, hotpod by ftdaral 
social neourity payments, and aomo 
look : to stato and local rriief.

But what they rei^y  nqsd, she 
hoMs, is the chsnes to.go on mak-
ing money. She' argues: “Whst 
oldar worksrs loss In quleknsss, 
Mitiity, snd lAuscular power they 
gain In reilabUlty, oonedentleua- 
neee, and the command of proeeea- 
ee which, le the reeult of experi- 
enco only."

She wants industry to change 
Its rstiremsnt ruiss to glvs Its 
worker and even break with farm-
er and proftssional itten who 
aren't forced to retire. Then 
there'd be enough workers to sup-
port both the children and the 
extremely aged.
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T-SHIRT VALUE
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Keeps in perfect ihape . . , '  
th a n b  to flat knit (elect-
ed cotton jr«rni; 2-ply 
knit neckband. Full cut in 
size* 36 to 46. 'White only.
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KING SIZE FOLDING 
ALUMINUM CHAISE

* 4-position cbmfort adjustment
•  rA lc o a  Airplane tubing
•  Colorfuly durable Velon webbing
* Rust-resistant hardware

Imagine. . .  a 6-foot chaise that’* u  light s i a feather! 
Completely weather resistant thanics to wuhable 
Velon 'webbing that refuse* to fade. . .  non-rust hard-
ware. Green and white or solid coral, aqua or yellow.

jui:t

125 a week

Adjusts to 4 positions
Automaticallj  ̂ i f jiPi

KING-SIZE INNERSPRING 
CHAISE L0UNGE_

88Deluxe innerspring comfort 
Lightweight alt^minum construction 
Our new "Grecian Rose’ vinyl covering
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Area Methodists 
Will Meet Here

The annual meeting of the 
Methodlat Hiatorieal Societlea of 
the northeaatern jurisdiction of 
the Methodist Church will be held 
at the South Methodist. Church 
June 17 and 18.

Beginning with registration at 4 
p.m. June 17, the session wilt in-
clude dinner at 8:30 p.m. at which 
an address will be given by Dr. Ed-
win Prince Booth, Boston Univer-
sity professor.

The progrram June 18 will be-
gin at 8:30 a.m., and will include 
an address on "Methodism Ih 
Southern New England.” Luncheon 
nill be served at 12:15 at which an 
address. "Methodism in Manches-
ter," will be given by W. Frank 
Mullen.

The program will conclude with 
a tour of historical places of in-
terest to Methodism in and around 
Manchester.. Reservations for the 
luncheon and dinner may be made 
by calling the church office.
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Two Nurses Start 
Psychiatric Class

T m'o  Manchester girls have 
started a 12-week course in psychi-
atric nursing at the Institute of 
Liring, Hartford. Miss Ida M. 
Johnson, .5JL-Kensington St., and 
Miss OarraUlMorme Roderick. 83 
Harlan Rdr^rhave been enrolled in 
the '•ourse^ -

Miss Johnson is a student nurse 
at Hartford Hoapita and Miss 
Roderick is a student at Royal 
Victoria Hospital in England.

The course at the Institute la 
designed ,  to help professional 
nurses meet the needs of the pa-
tient through the uat of therapeutic 
practices and mental health prin-
ciples. Facilities at the hospital 
provide treatment along with so-
cial. vocational, and avocstional 
lines. Treatment jncludes psycho-
therapy and \'arlous types of phys-
ical therapy.

Field Trip Handbook 
Completed by Lalime

Tha field trip guide for 
in the Manchester Public school 
system haa been Completed, by Ar-
thur Lalime, director of the .kiidlo- 
vlrniai departmenL 

The 80-page book will fulfill 
three functions, according to La- 
Hme.
' It will provlda teachers with a 
compact reference to points of In- 
teraat in Manchestei* and south-
ern New England.

It win encourage other Ihdivld- 
.uals and businesses, which would 
Be interesting visiting places, td 
add' their ponies to the list.

And, It will form a bridge be-
tween the clkssroom end the out-
ride, Lalime'hopea one day to have 
speakers go Into the classroom 
from these outside points of In-
terest, thereby cutting down on 
aome of the work and time spent

teacbera^sheets on the places itf be toured.
In the general Information sec-

tion is an analysis of the purpose, 
value and procedure In preparing 
for. the trip. Transportation, lunch 
and toilet facilitlea are discussed 
in this section.

In the. section on places to lour, 
there are live categories -  agricul-
tural, community service agenciea 
in Manchester,', governmental 
agenciea, tnduetiV in Manchester 
and. Greater Hartford, . and 
museums, libraries and parka in 
Connecticut and nearby states.

Each place of interest is listed 
on a separate page. Information 
given includes the person to con-
tact, visiting days and hours, fees, 
guide service, time needed for visit 
on the location, recommended 
grade or age level, points of inter-
est, supplementary materials 
available to the. achoota, and lunch

cheater Trust Co., Springfield Mu- 
 eum. of Fine Arts, municipal 
building, «nd ^ e  post office. - ̂  

The guidebook has a loose leaf 
construction, ao pagea can be if.d- 
ed. Sixty copies were printed, moat, 
j j f  which will be distributed to the 
elementary and' hIgh*achooU. Oth-
er copies will be distributed to 
service organlsetlons and Boy 
Scouts and Girl Scouts.^

DON'T ™Tw.r"
I still plenty of wear left In I 
ahoea when brought here for { 

[expert repairing.
WORK DUNE WHILE 

TOU WAIT

SAM YULYES
"SHOE REPAIRING 

o r  THE BETTER RINH"
28 OAR STREET 

Snow Side as Watkina

m  FATHER'S DAY

CANVAS
CASUALS

*3.98
LfifRe Selection Of Other Practical Gifts

DIAMOND'S

A R M Y  tmti N A V Y

Denver — Nine out of 10 forest 
fires are caused by man and seven 
of the nine are caused by man's 
carelessness.

Gee,Thanks,F^ellas
Ronald Recknegel has a wheel chair all his own now, just like 
his older brother’s. Ronnie, 10-year-old son of Mr. and Mra. Wal-
ter Recknegel. 37 Willard Rd„ was given the chrir by the Man-
chester Lodge of Elks. It waa purchased through the Muscu-
lar Dystrophy Aaan. Ronnie's brother, Tom, 12, also haa the 
disease, but both boys attend classes at Nathan Hale School. 
An older sister, Irene, is in perfect health. With Ronnie are , 
EMward Edgar, exalted ruler, and York Strangfeld, chairman of 
the social community and welfare committee of the local Elka. 
(Herald Photo by Pihto).
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4  TIMES MORE HOT WATER 
AT HALF THE COST

I- .'1

NEW
� \ .

THERMATIC

OIL FIRED WATER HEATER

FABULOUS SAVINGS
There’s no Comparison. Average usage costs |ess than $4.50 per 
month for 3,000 gallons of instant hot water. You’ll save better 
than half the cost by any other method. It actually pays for itself 
while you use i t . , \

N EW m -P O W ER EII
HOT WATER HEATER

FOR MODERN LIVING
Larger families; extra bathrooms, more appliances mean greater demands 
on your hot water. The new oil powered hot water heaters more th»n meet 
the modern need at a fraction oMhe cost for other methods. i

tiSTED AND PROVdb
More than 10,000 of these new type heaters have.^een installed in Long'

. Island during the past year. Modern living requires more hot watcr  ̂ This 
unit actually gives yw  more than you can use. j.,

COMPLETELY SAFE
There’s real peace, of mind in an oil heated home. Protect the health and 
welfare of your family with oil heating and a new. automatic oil powered 
not water heater. You get 4 times more hot water at half the cost.

CALL FOR FREE ESTIMATE QF INSTALLATION

Open Drily Including Wedniwd.y TUI 8:80; ThnnuUiy TUI • P.M.

^ K I U  M O T H S  W I T H

i H M l K v A P O R I

PonMv *  PiwRk Hw i . . .  No  Work for Yov

InviiiU. VApor from E gn tio  ervtuU peae- 
RBStM cvwy RMun, ppclut And nnactliniBS of 
A gArincnt kitUngrit dwth lifc...sivct iurt 
proceaiott to your vAluAbte fiin And wooltn*.

"  'Mb work,' Simply put tiAnger 
in clam or gArmcnt beg or 
. cpriakle cryitali ia chent 

or drAwers. HArraleu to 
bnaunt And petS'PlCAi- 
Ant firAgnncc. A quick 

I Airing and clothcr an 
rtady to wtar.

• Im n u H t. . .tM th w H m g. .

Lorg a Ixpoll. H. agat 
fmaM lapalt. Hoagar 
Ca. larga CryitalA 
Caa Saiall CrytMlt 
I. ) Higti Taft laiaft

Sproy 800

FREE PCRNELL PARKIKO

HRST . . .  FOR EVERYTHING!

Sp.eial 5 PIECE GROUP As Shown .

E - Z  * 4 9 “  T E R M S  !
INDIVIDUAL PIECES: i|

• TUB C H A IR ............... $5.98 • HIGH-BACIC CHAIR .. SU .fS  |

• COCKTAIL TABLE . . . . .  $9.95 • SETTEE........  .... $19.9(.
MANY OTHER STkXES AT LOW, LOW PRICES!

FURNITURE 
-  DEPARTMENT

Phont Ml 9.5221

ALWAYS AMPLE FREE PURNEU PARKING!

B U m r o i L  C O . AC
B 3 I  M A I M  S t l i i T  M A M C H E S T E 9

TdoplMiM Mi 9.4595 —  RodiviUo, PhoM TR 5-3271

SPECIAL SALE
FOR

/ FATHER'S DAY 
^  GRADUATION ' 

SAVE ONE DOLLAR
On ANY 33 1/.3 Long Playing Record Album. Regular 
$3.98-$4.98 or over!

Our Suggestions Of Top Selling Albums
SING ALONG w in  a  MiYi'H . 

THE MUSIC MAN (original caat) 
SOUTH PACIFIC (original cnat) 

MAKE ROOXI.for TINY (D-.nlty Tonk) 
JULIE IXTNDON V

For

Dad
RICKY NELSON

JOHNNY MATHIS' GREATEST HITS 
SINATRA VOLUME No. 2 

.ROGER WILLIAMS PtayH •‘GERSHWIN" 
BILLY VAUGHN’S “ SAIL AIXING 

SILVERY MOON” 
a A U . PHONOS REDUCED!

For

G rad

SifNGLE POPULAR RECORD SALE!

OPEN THURSDAY and FRIDAY NIGHTS TILL 9

RAY
B EtLER ’S

1013 MAIN ST. PHONE Ml 9.2035

Jmrnvyar, ggy.M 

lsri««' Wardrebf, 0UA0 

LmNM'O’POM, 0IO.M

The mout popular
luggage ia the world because it's strongest. . .  smartest!
IXaiMIVI tTMAMtni SAMMNITI AOVANTAMIt
1. Unique tongue-in-groove conftruction guardi yonr thing! againri - 

dori and darapneag.
X. Seven travel-teated finighei reairi acuffg and gtaina— shine like new 

wifli a twith of a- doth. ; ‘ , e All Priceo
s. Holds more clothes in .les-t space— wrinkle free. Plua Tax
4. Modern, non;tarnishing brass locks.

; THE IDEAL GIFT f O R —
• FATHP:R’S DAY • THE SUMMER BRIDE
• JUNE g r a d u a t e  • s u m m e r  VACATIONS

OR ANY GIFT GIVING OCCASION! ^
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SADOll TAM 
AOMIIAl IIUE 

aiiMUOA oaffN 
COIOCADO SaOWN 

- lAWHIDr PINISN 
HAWAIIAN l(U( 
lONDON OflV 

1

"MoneiiMtar Trust Chorga Plan" •  FKEE PURNELL PARKING
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tharter Unit Submits 
 ̂ Report to Directors
Tha Charter lUvlaion Oommlx- 

rion. afUr a 2>A-month riudy, haa 
 ubmittad a report propoaing 18 
charter changea to the Board or 
IHrectora.  

  The Board m e in b a r a. who re-
ceived coplea of the report today, 
muat hold a public hearing on the 
mopoaed changea within 30 daya. 
according to the Stata dlatutea 
under which the charter-change 

  nachtndry waa aet up.
Moat of the changea recom-

mended by the commTaaion. which 
waa appointed by Ike Dlrectora 
March 18 and began ftmcUanlng 

. March 31, are minor.
..However, three are conaldered 

gliwlficant.
Ohango in Power 

' One important change would 
five ttie general manager power to 
appoint the town counael whoee 
term would be indefinite.
• The appointment la now made 

p f  the Board of Directora for a 2-

A bou tT oivn
Mr. and Mra. Ronald Ungard, 

35 Hudaon St., thalr daughter, 
Donna, and eon, Teddy, attended 
the commencement exewlaea at 
Boaton College yeaterday. Mias 
Joan Ungard waa a member of the 
graduating claae. A graduate of 
Mancheater High School, claaa of 
1954, ahe atudled during her fresh-
man yaar at Mary Manae College, 
from which her mother graduated, 
with a BA degree. Mrs. Ungard 
teachea at Robertson School, and 
Miaa Joan Ungard plana to teach.

111# Golden Age C3ub will meet 
tomorrow at 2 pjn. At the East 
Bide Rec, Flans will be made for 
Dtree summer jUcatics.

ye^term.
change would alao give the 

town a clear right Vo have a full-
time couneel inatead of a partr 
time oouhsel.

A aecond nmjor change would 
provide for a full-time director of 
^ I t h  or a part-time director and 
a full-time eanlUrlan. The name 
-Advlaory Board of Health” would 
he changiMi to "Board of Health,^

A third ri**dficant change would 
Ipake the office of town clerk ap- 
fMintlve Inatead of elective. The 
Clerk would be named by the man-
ager for an indefinite term. The 
change would become eilectlve In 
November 1980.

•The clerk U now elected.
Saggeated Stodlee 

Other far-reaching changea were 
proposed to the commlselon end 
the conunlerion deferred recom- 
 lendatlon on'them.

One would give the Board _of 
IMucatlan complete financial Inde-
pendence from the rest of the tow» 
government. Under that proposal 
the School Board would adopt lU 
awn budget and eet Ite own tax.- 

Commlsalon membere felt they 
oauld not itudy that pUn within 
Ihe time limit given them.
. Commiridonete recomipend a 
aeparaie etudy group to take up ^  
the question oLwhether the Board 
af Directors shotiid switch some 
duties from the general manager 
to other town officials. Membere 
feel • euggeetions for improving, 
town government operation, with 
the existing framework could be 
Of great value.
T h e  ^bU c hearing the Di-

rector! must hold within 30 days 
acts in motion machinery which 
Could bring about acceptance or 
rejection of all the proposals or 
rejection of some and acceptance 
of others.

Loyal Circle of Kings Daughters 
followed a dinner at Cavey'a Rea- 
Uurant Monday evening with the 
annual meeting at Center Church 
House, with election of offlcera. as 
foiipwa; Mrs. Mary 'Thrall, presi-
dent; Miaa Dorothy Petersen, vice 
p ^ d e n t ; Mra. Louise Frirweath- 
ar, treasurer; Mn8. Haxel Petersen, 
aecreUry; Mra. Bess 'niomaon, 
publicity; Mra. Oliva Gagne, dirir- 
man of sunshine and music commit-
tees; Mrs. Rachel McNrill, w'ays 
and meana committee.

Cub Paok No, 88 win hold lU 
Pack and family picnic at Camp 
Johnson tonuurow at 8 p.m. Bas-
ket lunches may be brought and 
fires for cooking will be available, 
Fun. fellowship and aw;arda is in 
store for aU Cubs and'their fami 
lies. A meeting of all committee-
men and Den Mothers will be held 
tonight at 7 :-f at Rocco D'Abate s 
home, 15 Irving St.

Sadlak Seeking 
Delegate Voles 
As GOP Nomitiee

In hla first official move toward 
seeking strength for the guber-
natorial nomination, U.S. Rop.-at- 
large .Anton; Sadlak of Rockville 
yeaterday sent a letter to the 630 
GOP convenfion delegates.

He asked their support for the 
nomination at the convention 
slated for Ha -tford next Monday 
and Tueiriay.

<3ongreasman Sadlak - told the 
delegates that many of hla friends 
”n.ow' urge and demand that my 
vast experience, talent for public 
aervice, be applied n.ore directly 
to ConnocUcut. Although there are 
fine candidates seeking the gover-
norship these frlenda feel my name 
Bhould be deservingl.c added to 
this galaxy for Additional cdnsld- 
eiation by the delegates and alter-
nates.”

He added. I shall permit my 
name to be submitted to the con-
vention as a candidate for gover-
nor and invite your earnest 
thought, decision and support for 
the office to .which you feel I can 
best serve our party and state.” 

Sadlak sato he has won tlectlon 
to the House tor six consecutive 
terms “by aubetantlal plurriUiea 
o\er my opponen* and in comparir 
son by larger numbers of votes 
than my colleagues on’ our ticket 
or competin,j tickets.”

103 Pints of Blood 
Donated at Jime Visit

One hundred and three personafShpllk, Mildred Seavey, KraaA,-

i

Robert J. Copeland Albert J. Shelfleld

Receive Business Administration Decrees
rta,-hainr arianra riArraaa ir*-'ummencement of Hillyer College*!. Sheffield^ of 14 Linnmw# Dr..̂  
Bachelor of acience degrees ‘T^iviaion of the University of Hart-T«nH irranU H Wilson. 1442 Man-

ford. Recipients were Robert J.
Copeland of 253 Center St.. Albert

Frank 8. WUaon

business administration w e r e  
awarded to local men at the June 8

Members of the Exchange Club, 
at a dinner last evening at the 
Three J’a, Bolton, heard a talk by 
Louia PaUlua of lisg*. Belgium.

Chamber Forms Committee 
To Control SoUcitatiom

A iollcltatlona control commit-fganlxatlon have an Itemized hud-

l ^ r n o n

3 Slightly Hurt 
In R t 15 Crash

Three Brooklyn. N. Y.. persons 
were allghtly injured about 10 p.m. 
yesterday when the car in which 
they were riding overturned on Rt. 
15 in Vernon. ,

State Policeman William Tomim 
of Stafford Springs barracks said 
the trio. Louts Saiganek, 85, hia 
wife, Florence, and Jhclr 19-year- 
old daughter Muriel, were headed 
east on Rt. 15 on Mill Hill. Saiga'

He apoke on the educational and ! nek. who WM driving, became con- 
poliUcri aystems in Belgium, and fused at the Rockville cut-off and

"X  . .. , 
 ̂ St. Louis — Do-it-yourself en- 

thusiasU in the United States sre 
spending an estimated 160.000,000 
A year on tools for use.ln the home.

hla Impreaaioits of the United 
States ince comi.ig here as a Fui- 
bright exchange teacher at Man-
chester High School last Septem-:

C. William Thornton, son of Mr. 
and Mrs C. W, Thornton, 80 
Westminister Rd., has arrived 
home following commencement ex-
ercises at the University of North 
Carolina, Chapel Hill, where he 
received a BA degree. He served 
with the U.S. Army two years, and 
plans to leaveShortly for Jupiter 
iBle, Fla.

The American Legion’ will hold 
Its third annual public auction to-

the car went out of control, lan 
onto the graas atrip “ "d  over 
turned. „

All three were treated at Rock-
ville Cltv Hospital and then re-
leased. No action was isken by 
State Police.

BOLT STARTS B L\/E
01(1 Saybrook, June 11 >/P>— 

Lightning stnici: the chimney of

tee has been formed by the' Cham-
ber of Commerce to protect mer-
chants and burineasmen from "fly- 
by-night” and bogus advertising 
schemes which have, in some cases, 
cost them as much aa 21,500 a year.

Motivated by the numerous com-
plaints of iiich advertising, the 
Chamber has been studying the

get?
Solicitors are alao requested to 

attach a copy of their working, con-
tract.

John P. Wiet, executive vice 
president of the Chamber, explain- 
ed that merchants and business-
men in Manchester, aa elsewhere, 

, are constantly "bombarded” by re- 
1 quests for money by solicitors.

and Frank 8. Wilson, 1442 Man-
chester Rd., Glastoitbury, former-
ly of Slancheater, '•

other than generrily accepted 
media that you are duty-bound aa 
a member of the Chamber, to ad-
vertise in, or subscribe to. any 
promotional project only after it 
has''received the approval of the 
screening committee.”

Six members ot the Chamber 
were appointed by the organiza-
tion's board of directors to serve 
on the screening committee. Be-
cause of the type of work, the 
Identity of the members waa not 
reve.iled.

Non-members of the Chamber 
are also urged to check with the 
Chambtr before taking any action 
on proposed advertising schemes.

problem for months and finally i Some have received as many as i _  -   . i i 't  Fb j
came up with the control commit-' eight such requests per d a y .T h e ' J ^ a | * .S ll£ ll I I .  U f l V I S
tee idea ss the best means of meet- j solicitors want them to advertise | 
Ing the problem. j in publlcatrons, to buy tickets or

Letters notifying Chamber mem- 1  other articles for numerous "good | 
bers of the committee and its func- j causes ’ and the like, 
lion have been sent with a req»ie.st: Many of these solicitations are 
that they take no action on any . made in go<xl faith and for rep- 
proposed advertising Scheme until: stable companies or organizations, 
the salesman or solicitor Js able to np but many others are slm- 
produce credentials stamped with piy ••rackets.” 
the committee seal. , | To protect the legal solicitors

In order'to receive these creden- and aclvertisers as well as the 
lisls the solicitor'most first fill out i nierchants, the committee was 

solicitations rpntrol question-, f(jrmed

braved the rain and cloudy skies 
yesterday to, donate a pint of blood 
at the June Bloodmoblle visit at 
Center Church.

Of the 158 doilors scheduled at- 
the beginning of the operation, 61 
failed to appear. Walk-ins to the 
total of 26 Increased the number 
of potential • pint-givers,, but 7 
would-be donors were rejected for 
minor physical reasons. •

Two men and one woman Joined 
the Two-Gallon Club by donating 
their 16th pint of blood since the 
local Blood Program has been in 
operation. Mrs. Ruth Ostrander. 
George Hahn and Carle Morrill 
were, those admitted to this select 
group.

The One-Gallon Club was In-
creased by the names of five men 
and one woman, Mrs. Elpther Mad-
sen, Frank J. Aszklar. Walter W. 
Foss. Richard J. GSllsgher, Ed-
ward H. Olenney ami 'William F. 
Preston.

Keep Appointments
Scheduled donors, who appeared 

to keep their appointments Includ-
ed Mias Marion Anderson. Henry 
Angel, Frank Aszklar,'Joseph Ash-
ford. Nancy Akin,. Alvin Baldt. 
Robert Ballsleper, S y l v e s t e r  
Barnes, William Bayreif, Robert 
Balduc, Joseph Bonee, Mrs. Bertha 
Burek, Paul Buettner, Patrick Bol-
duc, Hugh Brautigan, Thomas Car-
penter, Austin (ihambers, Wanda 
Chsrtier, Carl Caaperson. Ray-
mond Colpltta, Edward CoUman, 
Andrew Dlrgo, Nancy Dlmock, 
Helen Estes, 'Walter Foss, Richard 
Gallagher, Ermano Garaventa, Ed-
ward H. Glenney, John'Gerard,

Snilth, Hildegard .Suderman, Hoyt 
Btlllson, William J. Tierney, Mra. 
Lela Tybur. John Volz, BklwArd 
Wilkda. Mrs. Miriam Winther, 
Raymond 'Wlrtalla, S irs .'‘ Aired 
Whitney, Marvin Waldron, Lillian 
Warner and Mrs. Violet Yurkshot.

IValk-ln Donors
Walk-in donors included Allan 

Aronson. Douglas Anstey, Charlsa 
Bodo. Sherwood Bowers; Peter 
Casella. F. D. Chadwick, Ralph 
Chapman, Ralph. Coleman, R o b ^  
Doggart, Stephen DzilinskI,. John 
Filloramo, Salvatore Filloramo, 
Bhrelyn Jobert. Robert Kractsch- 
mer. Dr. Robert Keeney, Robert 
Lassen, Carle Morrill. Cheater 
Nowlcki, Kathleen Olmstead, Don-
ald Ostberg, James Pontillo, Mrs. 
Amy Pirkey, Edward Ralph. Mra. 
Edward Stelmark, Charles Sprat-
ly an<},.-A. S. Taylor.

The next visit o f the Bloodmo- 
bile to Manchester will be Mon-
day. July 7. The hours will be from 
12:45 to 5:30 p.m. and the placo 
wlU be Woodruff hall at Omter 
Church. Dqner appointments for 
this' visit eim be made immediate-
ly by phoning Red Crosa headquar-
ters. 3-5111, or by dropping a card 
to the Red Oosa office at the Cen-
ter.

Teacher to Wed 
Given 2 Showers

nalre” rcgai-ding the name and mw-1 Wiet pointed out that with the 
po.«e of the organization and how , elimination of the bogus solicitors
it functions. ' ' ...... .•-•-•-

Questions Asked 
Some of the questions ssked sre;

more money will be available for 
legitimate organizations.

In the lettei, members
Does the organization seek a cash] warned that the Chamber "has no 
donation, purohase of tickets for intention ot even passing upon an.v 
Po enteitnirmerl o dance, adver- drive, whatsoever., until the form 
tUlnr and so onT Who will man- had been correctly filled out and ; gineers. He and his wife Ihe form- 
s'^e the solicitation? Are the hooks examined by the solicitations con -; gineers. He and his wife, the for-

** " ‘ rner MIrji Ruth McKenney have a
nd daughter. They 'live In

— -----------4«e4«sx» anH ffiffit "  - ^ LHC  OIICll.RllQn i /AFC m e  tn a tn a  xr.>...s.s..v« v... ..

a home here early toda> i^ydited and who doe* thin audit- trol commiUce.
off a fire that caiised ing? What paid pei-sonnel does the "All you have to do,” the letter
™ ^  *«!c^^nu ‘*‘ of thf^large.Untinizatl<m have and does the or-.said, ’ 'is to tell any^solicitor for Berlin,

2-story frame dwelling on Mill 1 -------------------- ---
Rock Road were unhurt. They

C"* .  aaCJ TV Mary Garaventa, Alfred Hagenow,
g e t s  JV1>5 J L I e j j r e e  Dr. Frank Horton. Mrs. Carolyn

Howland, George Hahn. Howard 
Hampton, Mrs. Helen Hand, 
Charles Helwig, Leonard Jaworsk!,' 
Herman Johnson. Paul Kissman, 
Arthur I>alime, Lawrence Lane, 
Edwin T-awrence, Alfred Lemlre 
and Arthur I.,e Claire.

Also, Mrs. Constance Lombardo, 
lilra. Esther Mads»n, Miss Ruth 
Mnfchett, Gibson Miller, Roland 
M'iler, Mrs. Gloria Messier: Bart 
Mintter, Mrs. Barbara Nusadorf. 
Robert O.strander. Mrs. Ruth Os-
trander. John S. Pratt, Frank 
Pearson.: Albert Patch, William 
Presloil. Mias Arliiie Quoos. 
Thomas Reese. Adam Rhodes, 
Frank Roberts Jr.. Arthur Randall, 
William Rice, Donald Robbins, 
Michael RugSnls, - Dr. Herbert 
Snyder, John Swan.son Jr., John 
Sharrock, Hyatt Sutllffe, Raymond 

1 Schuetz, John J. Swanson, Stanley

Marshall I. Davis, formerly of 
Proctor Rd.; received his master 
of electrical engineering degree 
from Newark College June 5. 
Davis received his bachelor of 
science degree in electrical en-
gineering from ' Northeastern 
University, Boston, in lOTl.

Davis' parents, Mr. and Mra. 
Edward L. Davis Jr. of Berlin.

I also formerly of Proctor Rd., ate 
! tended his graduation.I Davis was graduated from Man- 

are ; Chester High--School in 1946. and 
was once a newsboy for The Her-
ald. He Is a member of the Ameri-
can Institute of Electrical En-

Mlst Joan Connary, local toach- 
er who will be married tomorroir 
in Portland, Maine, to Robert 
Clark of Manchester, has been hon-
ored with several mlacellaneous 
showers.

The first was given by Mrz. 
Harry Novack, 42 Glenwood fit., 
and at this party Miss Cdnnary 
waa presented with a group gift 
by teachers of the Verplanck 
School where she formerly taught

Monday evening, a party waa 
given for the bride-elect at the 
home of Mrs. William SchaJUer, 81 
Delmont St. Miss Elizabeth Brown 
and Mrs. Thorvald Nielson wwe 
co-hostesses. Pink and white' waa 
the color scheme. ^Games were 
played and a tea and coffee hour 
was enjoyed with hors d'oeuvrea 
and a wedding cake.

Pierre. 8. D. — VlsUora to th* 
Black Hills and the Badlands of 
South Dakota ln« 1957 increased 
more than 6 per cent over 1956.

were
were Donald Day, and his histers, 
Caroline and Persia.

The lightning knocked out Oienight at 6:30 at Ihe Legion Home. -
Ray Reid will be auctioneer again. ' telephone In the honie. Mtsa Caro- 
and household Items and sp- Wbe Day drove a mile to a netgh- 
pllances of all descriptions have bor's to phon^ in an alann. 
been collected by Chairman Wilber |
'T. Little and his committee.

'JfV

Fire Chief Clifford L. Patterson 
1 estimated the damage.

SUNDAY, JUNE 15, IS FATHER'S DA Y ...

FATHER
ANY GIFT THAT COMES FROM MARLOW'S!

Leisure TROUSERS

i  

r i i O H t ]

lienims In blue, tan and gray. Twills in 
tan and black. Wash ’n wfsr styles. Ivy ,, 
LeXgue end regular models. All sizes and ^  
lengths.

$
AND MORE

r-

i

Whxt better gift than’a Toro

FOWER MOWER 
' f i ^  $69.95

p  

PAJAMAS
B r o a’ idc loth in 
coat and middy 
Btyles. 8eerauck- 
er in long and 
abort sleeve mod-
els. Choose from 
bright patterns 
and solid colors 
in sizes A. B, C, 
D. E.

1,98

AND MORE

SPORT SHIRTS'J

Cotton broadcloth in patterns and 
aolid colors. Choo.-e from short or long 
sleeve st>'les. Sizes: Small, medium,, 
large, extra-large.

AND, MORE

ALSO

All aizes. White only. 
Only .......... .

DRESS SHIRTS
. . . . . .E a c h  ^ 2 # 9 8

^2

Complata solaetion of: 
Slippars, Nocktias, W<rf- 
ItH. ,Bar-B*Q SuppH**. 
JockaH, S|»6rt Hots, ote. 
AH if io r L O W  prieod!

•Samsonite

FATHER’S OKf gift that’s
packed ivith p l e a s u r e !

M A
FREE'

PURHaL
PARKING

•\'7
EVERYTHING FOR DAD»FOR OVER 46 YEARS!

1?'

ting

' '3 - . .

Let me tell you what I saved when I drove a new Plymouth. . .  then bought one!
Like a lot of people,^ was pulling off huying a 
new car . . .  even thougli we sure nerdril one. Then 
I found out what my Plyinoulh dealer «as offer-
ing in the M ay of low prices and really hip trades.

Mister, whep I saw what I saved I knew there 
was no use putting off any longer! Lot more for 
my old car than 1 believed possible. (Plymouth 
dealers need used cars and can sell all they get!) 
Got a terrifically low price on the new Plymouth

. . .  and ch()ice of models besides . . .  hardtops, 
sedans, coiivertihles, wagons. \

And I lavfd a cool 1140-on the ride alone! 
Plymouth’s top-luxury ride, Torsion-Aire Ride, is 
standard at no extra cost, while' you havi  ̂ to 
pay up to $140 for the lop ride of competing 
“ loM'.price .V  cars.,

What’s more, 1 got the ear that proved it ran 
save me gasoline, by winning the 1958 Hobilgas.

Economy Run. A car with Silver Dart Styling 
that is So far ahead right now it will still be worth 
more olien I trade. With the kimi of easy han-
dling ihat-makes every minute of driving a down, 
right ihrili! The slaniina to stand up without 
naggi.ng adjustments and big repairs . . .  a car 
as much better built as it is better looking!

Any wonder I quit waiting? Take my tip . 
get your Plymouth bargain right now.

«  . i;
Today’s best buy . . . tomorrow’s best trade. . .

J

V.

-f .\
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Troop 47, Ray Mercer  ̂
Mark Anniversaries

Boy Scout Troop 47 reeelvod 
SS^year amblem a t an awarda 
nlfht caramony yaaUrday In Coop- 
hall of South Methodiat Church.

^The troop waa prganlaed In 1822 at 
South Church and haa miaaed only 
ona year of aervlce ainca that date.

A troop orfhnlcar, Raymond 
Mercer,, waa presented a  cuff links 
and tie,bar aet from Troop Com-
mitteeman Woodrow Trotter. Mer-
cer haa been active In the troop 
Since 1922. aa scoutmaster, sea 
acout skipper and committeeman. 
There are scouts in the troop now 
whose fathers learned their scout-
ing: from Mercer. 

Ve/eterana awards were also made 
to the following' ro istered  adults: 
Herbert Maguire, 31 years; James 
Lewis, 28 years; Tom Cordner and 
Bob VonDeck, 1# years; Woodrow 
TYotter, 13 years. A total of 138 
years scouting in Manchester was 
represented by the group.

A Tenderfoot Investiture Cere-
mony. conducted by Scoutmaster 
VonDeck, Inducted the following 
bo3rs. who were accompanied by 
their parents, into Troop 47: Allen 
Morrison, Don Kelsey, Teddy Ted- 
ford. A rt Ventura, Eid Custer,. Ted 
Muldoon.

Second Claas badges were 
awarded to the fc^owing scouts by 
Assistant Scoutmaster Afnbrose 
Diehl: Robert.Mello, Ronald Helm. 
Bob MldwoQd.~E3Uott Dodge. Dave 
Atkinson. l a ^ y Mathiason, Bill 

'Staley, om Mozzer, Bernard Hoble. 
iMerIt Badges

The following boys were award-
ed merit badges by Explorer Ad-
visor John Maiorca:

First Aid, Dwight McQuade, 
Joseph Schiebenpflug, Louis Bar-
ber, John Maiorca; Edward Diehl, 
Dave Kelsey, Angelo Pontlllo, 
Charles Perkins, Donald Cordner; 
firemanship, Edward Diehl. Rich-
ard Trotter. David Morrlssette, 
Charles Perkins. Angelo Pontlllo, 
Curtis Blake. James Abert; wood-
carving, Stephen Morrison, Donald 
Cordner; printing, Dwight Mc-
Quade; woodworking, Joseph 

i Schienbenpflug;' scholarship, Don- 
'ald Cordner.

Cltiaenshlp in home, Richard 
Trotter, David Kelsey; citisenahip 
in community, Stephen Morrison; 
citizenship in nation, Dave Kelsey, 
Louis Barber; home repairs, Rich-
ard Trotter, Edward Diehl; sslm - 
ming, life saving and star scout, 
Richard Trotter.

The following Boy Shouts moved 
up to explorer rank and received 
explorer Insignia and handbooks: 
James Abert,. David Morrlssette, 
Bernard Noble.

Scoutinaster VonDeck greeted 
Calvin Muldoon, who is joining the 
troop aa an assistant scoutmaster, 
and presented him with his-assist-
ant scoutmaster’s badge.

All Explorer Scouts received 
certificates designating them hon-
orary junior members of the Navy 
t,eague presented by the Navy 
League in recognition of their 
aerial flight to t^onset Naval Air 
Station and return '' this past 
spring.

Sedrick Straughan, assistant 
chief of the town Fire Department, 
presented Elxplorer Scouts and 
their leaders Red Cross First Aid 
Certificates denoting their com-
pletion of the course conducted on 
Explorer meeting nights during the 
past year.

Senior Patrol Leader Dave Kel-
sey presented the honor patrol 
banner to the Black Lion Patrol 
for winning the patrol contest con-
ducted during . the sodut year, 
Membeiw of the winning patrol 
received scout plaque;

Cubs WelMnied
The following Cub Scouts were 

welcomed with their family into 
Troop 47 and presented with Scout 
Handbooks and neckerchiefs: 
Michael Misseri, Jonathan Schnei-
der, Charles Griffith, Robert Pel- 
leUer, Edward Carinl, Charles 
Howard, Jimmy Lingham, Law, 
rence Smoll, Gene Farrell. Michael 
Klddey. '

Committee Chairman Trotter 
presented gifts to Scoutmaster 
VonDeck, and Assistant Scoutmas-
ters John VonDeck. Heinz Bartel, 
Ambrose Diehl, and Explorer Ad-
visor John Maiorca, on behalf of 
the Troop Committee in recogni-
tion of their service to the Troop 
during the past year.

The annual group picture of the 
Troop waa taken by Carl McAl-
lister and the Troop 47 program for 
the scout year 1958-50 was dls 
tributed. Announcement of the 
Rocky Neck Camping Trip aiid 
picnic planned for June 27, 28 and 
29 was made. The evening conclud-
ed with a film on Connecticut State 
Parks and refreshments served by 
the Trpop Committee.

'■ V 'S . R e v e n u e  H ig h

Waehington—The Federal Gov-
ernment collected about two thirds 
mote in budget receipts in the last 
10 years than It diet in the entire 
preceding 159 years. Revenues in 
the 10-year period totaled 554 bil-
lion, or 221 mlllon more than waa 
collected from 1789 through the 
1947 fiscal yeari.

BaUot Winner 
Fatally Shot in 
South Carolina

(OoatkiMg BrMis Bai|p O i ^

to election Ui this heavily' Demo-
cratic etata.

n ia  voter tura 'but wga heavy 
and the orfl(dar tally waa Expected 
to approach the 1952 record of 
341,000. ,

Gov. George Bell Timmerman Jr. 
Vras, ineligible to  eucceed himself 
under a ona term rule.

Only UiS. Rep; John J. Riley of 
th r  Boconl Pietrlct faced oppoai- 
tion among alx congreaamen aeek- 
Ing rehomlnation. lUley won eaally 
over State Rep. P at Undlcr.

Seoutmaater Robert VonDeck displays the 35-year emblem added 
to the troop flag and Raymond Mercer, a troop organizer and 
still active In acobtlng, holds hts scout cuff links and tie clasp se t 
(Herald Photo by I ^ to ) .

Girl Sequt Board 
Completes Season

The Manchester Girl S c o u t  
Board had Its final meeting for 
the season, at Camp Merri-Wood 
yeaterdey.

Vincent Diana, camp chairman, 
reported there had been thrbe 
weekends for camp clean-up this 
spring with the aid of fathers, the 
Junior Chamber of Commerce, 
and the Imperial Boys Club.

Mrs. Paul (Tarlaon, advisor on 
camp program, haa been working 
on a program to eatabliah a  wild-
life sanctuary a t Camp Merri- 
Wood.

'Diree hundred and thirty seven 
girls ars registered for this aum- 
mer and a need for two Brownie 
and two Intermediate leaders for 
the third aession, July 21 through 
Aug. 1 was announced. A camp 
acholarshlp haa been given by the 
FViendly Circle to six girls.

I t  waa announced that Emanuel 
Lutheran Church haa 'donated 
tables to be used a t the camp.

Mrs. Earl Scott, chairman of 
Membership-Nominating, brought 
the names of Mrs. Eugene Free-

man, who was elected as a mem-
ber df the board as public rela- 
tiona chairman: and Mrs. Fred-
erick Peck, who was approved aa 
C h a i r m a n  of the North-Weat 
Nel^borhood..

Mri. John KovalMk, chairman 
of .Training, announced that the 
president, Mra. Herman ' Peter-
sen, is attending a conference in 
Middlebury, sponsored by the 
Womens Service Bureau. The 
conference began yesterday. and 
ends Friday and is titled “The' 
Child's Approach — will the. world 
answer."

Mrs. Eleanor Roosevelt and Dr.. 
Lillian Gilbreth will be two of the 
many well known speakers.

Finance (Chairman Edmond Mor- 
ancey, requested all budgets from 
standing committees be mailed to 
him by July 15. Hoateasea for the 
evening were Mrs. John Kovalcsk 
and Mrs. William Minnlck. The 
next meeting of the Board will be 
Sept. 9, a t 7:30 p.m. a t C a m p  
Merri-Wood.

Judge Kenesaw Mountaiti Lan-
dis was named for the battle of 
Kenetaw Mountain, which' took 
place a few mllea northwest of 
Atlanta.

Local Stocks

«9^
81

Onotottona Puralahed hy 
Cobnni B MMdlebrook, iBo. 

BaiUi Btocka 
Conn. Bank and Truat

C o *  a k * . . . .

First National Bank of
Manchester ........ ^ 27

Hartford National 
Bank B Truat Co. 32 34

Manchester IVust .^ 58 63
Fire laeurasce Companies.

Aetna Fire ...........  67 70.^
Hartford F iro ........ . 149 160 ^

National ................ 78 .82
Phoenix 61 64

Life and Indemnity Ins. C!oa. 
Aetna Casualty . . . .  130 140
Aetna Life ..................188 198
Conn. General . . . .  262 273
HUd. Steam Boiler . .  86 90
Travelers .................. 78 76

Public Uttntlea 
Conn. Light B Power 19 
Hartford Electric Lt. 61H 
Hartford Oaa Co. . .  37 
Southern New England

Telephone................ 38
Mnnufactnrtng Oompanleo 

Arrow, Hart, Heg.
Associated Spring 
Brlatol Brass
Collins .............
Duiiham Bush . . .
Em-Hhrt
Pafnir Bearing ..
Landers, F'rary, Clark 14 
N. B. Machine .
North and Judd 
Ruatell Mfg. ..
Stanley Steam .

.Terry Steam . . .
Torrlngton . . . .
U.S. Envelope, corn. 
y .8 . Envelope, pfd
Veeder R o o t........

Tho abovo quotations are not to 
M construed as actual narksts.

21
d3H
40Vi

40

. .  48H 51%

. .  19 21

. .  SK 9%
. 85 as

. . .  7 8
. 48H 51%

..  531i 56%
rk  14 16
. .  27«,4 30%
. .  22Vi 25%

14H 17%
. .3 3 86
13»x 148
. .26 >4
. 2014 \2 2 %

. .  11% 13%

. .  45 48

B A D M IN T O N

4 BACKETS,
NET, POUBS. BIRDIES

Reg. 98.95 $4 .9 9
.WmilRg Pools
40” X 6” $ |.9 9

75e s  week
o Stvdy toga 

• Heavy gnago IS" bowl 
• AdJnotahto Mgh»

HAMMOCKS 
S MfTAl STANDS

MLMNe
CAMP
STOOL

{•If le ■••rsl

264adi lievtiM
_ *35**

4m4mrn

Spoclol

DORSEY F U R N ITU R E

EMERGENCY
SAVE UP 

T O
A U  STOCK 

MARKED DOWN. 
WE NEfD MONEY 

R M  OUR C R lD ltM ^  
NO DEALERS PLEASE.

FIRST C OM E -  F IRST SERVED 
Noth ing Cooked Up — N o Soles T a l k  — Jus t Facts and Closeout Prices

OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF BETTER FtTRNITVRE WIIX BE MARKED SO LOW IN  PRICE TOC CANT MISS 
THIS CHANCE TO BUY NOW. COME EARLY AND GET A BUY OF A LIFETIME. EASY CREDIT.

WE WILL BE O PEN EV ERY N IG H T  T I U  9 P .M FOR T H E  SALE

U V IN B  ROOM SUITE
A U  FOAM CUSHION 

REG. S2S9.00

ColoRial LIYINO ROOM
. ALL FOAM CUSHION _

REi^.$m

2-Pe. SECTIONAL SOFA
NYLON COVER ‘ 

FOAM CUSHIONS

REG. $269.00

W a  SECTIONAL SOFA
.OOLO, FLOOR SAMPLE 

ALL FOAM RUBBER

REG. $698.00 -

BEDROOM SUITE
DOUBLE DRESSER and MIRROR, 

CHEST, BOOKCASE BED

REG. $269.06

BEDROOM
SUNTAN MAHOGANY DOUBLE 
DRESSER, CHEST, BOOKCASE
....... .... BED ■ -

a REG. $289.00 -

BEDROOM OROUP
PUMICE MAHOGANY TRIPLE 

DRESSER, CHEST and 
BOOKCASE BED

' REG« $469.00

9-Po. DiniRg Room Suits
UEAUTIFUL c h e r r y

REG. SS98.00

SOME AS LOW AS

PRICE
aiii LESS

B ARREL, C H A N N EL BACK R EC LIN ER , LO N N G E, ete

7-Pe. KITCHEN S ET
Table with 6 ehaira. $ 0  O  A A  
Reg. 11̂ 9.00. O O ^ U l l

^Pe. KITCHEN S ET
Table and 4 ^aira. $ ^ A  A A  
Reg. 969.95.

R e a d Th is L is t
Hollywood Bed . . . . . .  $44.00
ToMo Lampf . . . .  . . . .  $1.98
H assock............... $3.00
CloMoiit Cribs . . . . . . .  $15.00*
9x12 FN»or R119 . . . . . . .  $12.88
Ugnp Toblos............... $7.88
Co IIm  To Ma m...... ............$7.88
UfiftnUliod ChMf 6D . . .  $15.99
Floor Lam ps................    $5.00
Old ChM». ro«. $79.00, $40.00 
UiiRiiltliod lorteos# . . .  $7.00
Rocerd C oblM f........... $15.00
Codor Wardrobes . . . .  $48.00 
Motol Robos $11.00
Odd Box Springs . . v . . S20.00
Salem Rocker............... S18.75
2-Pc. Maple Sect. Sofa $129.00 
Cenvertiblo Sofoi
Foil fixe ....................   $169.00
'&>PC. Rock Mopio
Dkietto..................   $99.00
RoNoway Cot . . . . . . . .  $18.88
Piotferm R ocker.........$28.88
9x12 Wool Rugs
Reg. $89.00 ............  $49.00
SlnebeN Box Spring

‘ “  sot $68i88• e e e •

FURNITURE
71 EAST CENTER ST. 

MANCHESTER

T E L E P H O N EI •.

M l 9 -7 5 7 6

Sturdy steel 
-wagon over - 
2 f t  long with 
6-in. wIiMla 
Fire-wagon 
re d c n a i^  
flnith.

1.49

I N S U L A T E D  
Z I P P E R  B A G S

eaM wHe

C O L O R F U L

I NFLATABLE CUSHION

■••y to

tt'$ A gegwlcr 
994 Vefwe 

S A L E

Ces be

br ig h t  n e w  
fIBSTA COLORS!

OOZINi Ot  t i t i t  
9UPPLY tlMITlP_______to n  If i ___

Special Priced G ifts for Father’s Day

SP ALDIN G

Set Of 
5 Irons
2 Woods

0

B ag

3 Balls 
Tees

947:50
Reg. 87.50

Ttfrydotb Covtrs
• 4 "

WaabhUe, attractive, 
emig fitting. FH all 
can. Choice of colora

G O L F
B A U S t

49c

ASTO
COMPASS

$1.98

Air Coolail CikiiloR
U s .  4  9 G
3J 9 1

Staring ndra with open-meeh 
fiber covering. Providea 
eomfortaUe air-cooled rida 
Five inchee wider than ordi-
nary cuahioni.

nomgnuH

69c

TENNIS BAUS

59c

June Bride Suggestions at Barga in Prices

Aluminum 
€ aRi$t fr "Sf t

Heavy-gauge aluminum. 
' One, two, three, four-qt

Boontonwmt
U s. 4  0 7 7

3S.00 8 fit •  wMk'
Written guarahtoe againat 
braakaae. Won’t chip or 
ciwek. Beautiful deeifM.

Portoblt Pimio
Sleahed 
•eenly,..
Twin cM ken , 4 apeaST 
playa all « e a  Lovely 
wrap-around tipper caea

Y o u R T i r e f t o t i e

S T  O  R 6

AUTO
STORES

856 MAIN ST. MANCHtSTER
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Ubertalli'-Hanley Wedding
Tlw wedding of Virginia

Hanley, daughter of Ur. end 
l i r a  H erofd^. Hanley, 42 Conway 
Rd., and Don Dean Uhertalll, Houa- 
ton, Tex., eon of Mrs. Jamea Uber- 
taltl and tho late James Ubertaiur 
took place at 11 o’clock Saturday 
momuig in St. Bridget’s Church. 
11m  Rev. Dennis Hussey celebrated 
Om  nuptial high Maes. Mra. Bar-
bara Murphy pew organist and ac- 
oonapanled the solotat, John Ander- 
•on.

The bride, who waa given in mar-
riage by her father, wore a adiite 
Bwiiu organdy gown, made with 
fitted bodice, portrait neckline 
trimmed with embroidered ap- 
trimmed with embroidered appli- 
qum, bouffant aiUrt trimmed with 
embroidered appllquea, shirred 
aleevee and chapel train. She also 
wore a  modified pillbox headpiece 
with organdy appliques to match 
her gown with a  fingertip veil. She 
earried .a loose colonial bouquet of 
pbelaeitopeia, stephenotls and ivy.

The matron of h(^or, Mra. Al, 
bert H,.Guay of Boston, Maae., siS' 
ter of the bride, wore white or' 
gandy gown made with fitted bod-
ice with yellow satin ribbon and 
aide bow, round neckline, abort 
slcevee and full skirt with yellow 
embroidery. Her headpiece wee a 
otlascross aatin band with noae- 
tongth veil, end she carried 
loose ooloniel bouquet of aqua 
apUt earnattona, atephanotia and 
Ivy.

The brideamalda. Mlaa Kathryn 
Itoan, Mias Harriett Flavell and 
VOm  Joanne Hanley, all of Man-
chester, and Mra. Jamee Ubertalli 
of Houaton, were attired In gowna 
aimllar to that of the matron of 
honor except that theira had aqua 
ribbons and bows. They carried 
loose colonial bouquets of yellow 
split carnatlona, baby's breath and 
ivy."

Jamee Ubertalli of Houston was 
best man for hia brother. Ushers 
were C. Lawrence Reece and Rich-
ard Reed, both of Holyoke, Maas., 
Albert H. Guay of Boston and 
Thomas O'Hara of’West Spring- 
field, Mass.

The bride's mother wore a  shell | 
pink silk eyelet organza sheath j 
dress with pink sstin cummerbund 
and side drape and matching ac- 
ceaaoriaa. The bridegroom’s mother, 
wore a  sheath dress of peacock 
btua chiffon with three skirt tiers 
snd waist accented by a entsbed 
cummerbund belt from which 
dropped a  chiffon paneling draped 
to the rear. She also wore match-
ing accessories. Both mothers wore 
pink sweetheart rose corsages.

A reception for 200 guests was 
hUd from noon to 6 p.m. a t the 
SMghts of-.CoIumbus Home.

The bride's traveling costume, 
when leaving on a wedding trip to 
Washington. D. C., was a royal 
bhie sheath dreas with while ac- 
eeasoriea and' pink sweetheart rose 
coraage. After June 16 the couple 
will be at home a t 193 Porter S t  

The bride attended, th e . Univei- 
■ity of Connecticut end graduated 
from Bay Path Junior College, 
Longmeadow, Maes. She is employ-
ed aa a  legal secretary at t! ; firm 
of Hsiloran. Sage. Phelan and 
liigarty . Hartford. The ' brtde- 

' groom graduated from the Univer 
eity of Massachusetts and is em-
ployed as an entomologist for Bllsa 
Itoit Control Co.

Columbia

�L ' v -  %  i
j ’; ;  J ,0.  •<*•?'■■' ' I

GreiiLor I>iK;hAttn̂  Photo
MRS. DON DEAN UBERTALLI

H u s k a  C u t B ii i ld in f fC o a t

Saigon —  United S tatts tech-
nicians wero working with Viet-
namese In' the experimental use 
of r lr e .^ a k s  in cement blpcka 
to redued.-house-building cools and 
increase insulation. In building an 
experimental house snd using the 
husks and. sawdust for this pyr- 
pose, costs wf re cut 25 per cent.

Brazil*» Trade in Red
Rio de’ Janeiro—Brsxil had a 

2240,000,000 trade deficit in 1957 
compared with a  favorable trade 
balance of 2248,000,000 in 1956. 
The deficit waa largely blamed on 
a  sharp . dropN in coffee exports, 
which normally provide 70 per cent 
of Brazil-'s foreign earnings.

Library
Lines

I councils. The Code of Canon Law 
(1919) baa been largely drawn up-
on. and the pronouncements of ail 
Popes have been Tombed for Im- 
T pprtant statements.
' ■ In preparation for more than 
two years. “The Book of Catholic 
Quotations” should prove to be an 
Invaluable reference work.

Russell Joins 
Appeals Unit

First Selectman Clair L. Robin-
son has announced that Robdrt B. 
Russell, IVhltney Rd., baa been 
named torflll the vacancy on the 
2k>nlng Board of Appeals, caused 
by the death of A. R. Sharpe.

The Board of Appeals will hold 
a 'public hearing In Yeomans Hall 
Friday night at 8 o'clock. The 
Windham County Soil Conserva-
tion District is seeking an excep-
tion from the restraining order of 
Lucius W. Robinson Jr., agent for 
the Zoning (Commission, for a dis-
trict sign' they wish to erect on 
property of Pakulis Farm Supply 
Co. on Rt."'6 near the Willlmantlc 
town line.

Court Ouse
James B. Horan, 29, of WIIH- 

mantlc, was fined 215 in Trial Jus-
tice Court Mondsy. night, for im-
proper passing.

New Neighborhood Chairman
Mra. William Jacobus of Sleepy 

Hollow Rd., has been named 
neighborhood chairman for the 
local Girl Scout organizations. 
Mrs. Jacobus succeeds Mrs. Leo 
Cohen.

'She announced today that 
Brownie Fly-up will be held in the 
lower hall at St. Columba's Catho-
lic Church, June 19 a t 7:30. It will 
be combined 'with a .Court of 
Awarda for the Mariner Scouts 
and Girl Scout Troop 11. About 12 
little girls are expected to“ fly-up' 
Into Girl Scout Troop 181.

This weekend iS one of overnight 
camping for all the Girl Scouts. 
Troop 181 goes ’to Camp Laurel 
and w'lll be transported bv the Co-
lumbia Recreation Council bus. 
Mariner Scoiits will accompany 
the group to assist Scout leaders 
Mrs. Ernest Payne and Mrs. John 
HIrn.

Troop 11 will go to Hurd State 
Forest in East Haddam. Their 
leaders. Mrs. George Smith and 
Mrs. Rudolph Albalr, will be aC' 
companied by Mrs. Theodore San. 
den, chairman of Girl Scout Dis-
trict 5 and Mrs. Jacobus. Brownies 
Donna Sanden and Jo-An Jacobus 
will go along too.

IJons Honor Member
Becauae he will move to New 

Jeraey soon, Lincoln Moseley was 
presented with s plaque, inscribed 

"T o a good friend and an active

Lion, L.F. Moaeltjr, Juna 6, 1968” 
Monday night a t Ladles Night held 
at Liberty H ill , Lbg Cabin. The 
family haa built a new home In 
that state. C. -Preacott Hodgea, re-
tiring president made the presen-
tation. He In turn was presented 
With an oiftdoor rotlsserie by 
George B. Smith, the new presi-
dent., Officers were Installed by 
Charles Hitchcock, dlatrict'govem- 
or. t

Archery Activity 
Eighteen young ./people and 

adults signed up- 'for  archery 
claases sponsored by Columbia 
Recreation Council Sunday. Sever-
al others are expected to join the 
group.. ,

In a demonstration tournament 
held by the. Columbia Lake Bow-
men Sunday on the Council range, 
Kay Fletcher placed first in the 
girls group, and Diane Sanden, sec-
ond. Boys winning were O alg  San-
den, first; Warren Fletcher, sec-
ond; Alan Ferrlgno, third; and 
Steven Fletcher, fourth.

CSothing Drive
Ten million pounds of.clothing 

to be sent overseas U sought by 
the Congregational (^riatian Serv-
ice Committee.

Columbia Congregational Church 
will join in this effort. The Rev. 
George K. Evans asks that his 
parishioners donate clothes that 
are seldom or never worn, to this 
cause. Contributions should be tak-
en to the church. Officials of the 
church have provided a sum of 
money to be lent with the clothing 
to headquarters, to provide for the 
shipping. Just about everything In 
good warm clothing is needed. Not 
needed, however, are hats, women’s 
high heels, open toed narrow width 
shoes and bulky bedding.

Community Reach
Registration plans for the com-

munity-- beach have_ bew an-
nounced by the beach privilege 
committee and call for one session 
in Yeomans Hall June 16 from 7 
to 9 p.m. when swimming registra-
tions will, also be held; and at the 
beach house Saturday afternoon 
and Sunda.V from 3 until 5 p.m. if 
the weather permits.-Weather per-
mitting. it 'Will be possible to use 
the beach this .weekend, although 
■everything is not In complete 
readiness.

Operating it for the town for the 
eighth seaaon. t/.e Council will of-
fer more convenient facilities, 
thanks. to the new beach houae, 
built under sponsorship of The 
Lions Club; larger and pleasanter 
beach area because of the addition 
to the property bought by the 
town last summer, mooring for

P'atalted last aunimer; and drlnkli^ 
wat«t,for the firat time.
.. ApjMicatlon btankg and lottara 
with, compltte Infoniiatloa con-
cerning memberahip have been 
sent to every 'htame Iq tOYvn. The 
coiyinjittee, Mrs. Leola Beck, Mrs. 
Alfred Soracchi, Mrs. Donald 
Tuttle and Miss Jean Natsch, aak 
that these application blanks be 
filled out a t home and brought to 
registrations or mailed to any 
member of the committee.

The minimum contribution from 
members Is not being raised, but 
'guest fees have been bcMuae 
wages of the lifeguard and the 
gate attendant arc necessarily 
higher this year. The Council does 
not try to make a profit on the 
beach, but must break even.

Tear round residents ' of the 
town; non-residents or summer- 
resident taxpayers who are eligible 
to vote in town meetings are 
eligible for membership. By vote of 
the town the latter group must 
have personal property assessed at 
2500 or real estate assessed a t 
21.000 minimum.

Baseball 
Mrtvln-Macht’s WTiUe .Sox heat 

the Dunnack Cardinals 12-4 Mon-
day night on Sledjeski^s Field- 
Battery for the White Sox was 
Sadloa and Olsen with Raymond 
Levesque going in for a short while 
pitching. For the Cardinals, How-
land and Bergeron pitchM and 
Bergeron pitched sad Bartlett 
caught. ' ^
Cooked for Hospital SoarJe .Bar 
Mra. Herbert Card has announced

that Oohimbla'e ahare of cotaklng 
for the Windham Oonununlty Me-
morial Hoapital Snack Bar Is over 
for the present, tlmej; This past 
week contributors hava been Mrs. 
George Stelnman, Mra. George 
Reams, Mrs. Chauncey M. Squier, 
Mrs. Clayton Hunt and.Mra. Ed-
ward MadDougall.

Mental Health Drive Lags
A total of 2142.20 has btsh con-

tributed to the Mental Health 
Drive through 71 gifU. This le less 
than one half of tho goat of 2300 
which tho committee hopes to se-
cure before Sunday, with a  Yery 
small percentage of town resldeKts 
contributing.

A plea la extended for support 
to this jmportsnt cause—a small 
gift from every family In town 
would put It werwhelmingly on 
top. ’

Manchester Evening Herald Co-
lumbia eorreapondent Mrs. Donald 
R . .. Tuttle, telephone AOademy 
6-2426. H

t  o 0 0 0 a . �  o 'o

> PINE P H A R M ftW 'o
_  664 Center S L -4 0  » «U 6  a

:  NOTARY P U IIM  :
� o o o o a a o o o • •

Marendax 
TR A V EL ARENOY
18 Asylum SL, Hartford 

Tel. CHapel 7-5857
Authorized Agents For AO 
Rail, Air and Steamship 

Lines
HAROLD EELLS 
Manchester Agent 

Tel. MI 9-7442

Charge
Your

Preecrlpttons
Here

PINE PHARMACY
664 Center S t—6H 6-NI4

RANGE

iUEL OIL 
GASOLINE

44
X-

GREEN
GIVEN WITH CASH SALES THURSDAY

BANTLY OIL
I .nil '  , | \ (  .
; :i 'I v \  . I in .1.1

TEL MItclicll 9-4575
RO CK V ILLE TR  5-3271

"The Book of Catholic Quota- 
Uona.” now avtilable in the Mary 
Cheney Library’s reference collec-
tion, is the Catholic counterpart of 
such familiar works as Bartlett’s, 
the “Oxford Dictionary of Quota-
tions" and "Stevenson's Home 
Book of Quotations." More than 
10,000 quotatioiU' are arranged 
topically and chonologically under 
about 1500 headings.

Although not confined to topics 
Of. .inclusive Roman Catholic in-
terest, iu  cohtehu have been C6m- 
piled from approved Roman 
Cathojlc sources, ancient, medieval 
and modern. Emphasis has na-
turally been placed on developing 
ibose heading which receive in-
adequate treatment in the stand-
ard non-CathoUc collections, such 
as' God, Religion, Mass. Blessed 
Virgin. Blessed Sacrament, etc.

The sources are many. Chancer. 
Dante. Chesterton. ^ llb c , St. 
Augustine, Pope St. Gregory the 
Great. St. Beroard, St. Thomas 
Aquinas. St. Francis de Sales, 
Father D'Arcy.'Monsignor Knox. 
Bishop Sheen, 'Thomas Merton, and 
John l.a ^ v g e  are only a few, but 
they indiMteSthe vast range.

All the key pronouncements of 
the Council of 'Trent and the Vati-
can appear, together ■ with the 
significant injunctions of earlier

KIDDIE FAIR brings you more JUNE
FOR MEN 
O F LEISURE - 
SUPPERS . 
by DANVERS

We are now in our second big week offering you the greatest values in pur hjstory. Prices were never lower! Some 
items are in limited quantity; so we suggest you come in as soon as possible!

euilbm rkhnau  
^w H h casual oemfort

so/t, rich 
moecosin

foaturing gonuino 
hand sown vamp 

' and backstay
Here’s the comfon- 
sble catoel — e rich, 
genuine moccesin. 
N a t u r e l  e d g e ,  
double sole, leathcf 
heel. It's a hm oui 
Phi Bates for 
icr ic  and 
com fo r t .

A

TV Sot Nood Sorvico? 
Phono

BARLOW'S TV
, BuckJand—511 2-5096 
1089 Tolland Turnpike,

Th a y e r
"LIFT-OUT "
SUMMER

,2^0 ifou Uaue

T H E S E  JUR / IBO S I Z E  L O B S T E R S  ^
, (a l l w o i l over 2 lb s .) 

w i l t  sa t is fy t v t n  t h e  h e a l th i e s t a pp e t i t e  
T a k e  your choic e o f e i t h e r on e o f the se de l ic ious 

Lobstfr r e c ip t f  a n d yo u w i l l agre e t h a t  
R e d C o a ch Liv e  Lobst e rs 

a re  iride ed t h e  K i n g  o f Se afoods

R fio ilsd  Jli4pe Jleiu ie/t
R e d Co a ch bra ss ing »  D r a w n  B u t t e r 

� a

S p ited  dtotutefi
L a b s t a r stuf f ed w i t h  d ic e d f abst er a n d s h r im p 

a

and our

€̂UM04Ai jSoLiie/A ScUMUUuJt
C h u n k s  o f Fr e sh Lo b s t e r , P eppers , M u s hro o m s 

S h o f ry W In e
O'

T O S S E D  C H E F  S A L A D  A N D  D R E S S IN G  
C H O I C E  O F  P O T A T O  

A S S O R T E D  R O L L S  A N D  B U T T E R

R t . 15 -JBarlln Turnp ik e  -  Wfthdrsflald 
J u t t  4 miias South of Hart ford 
' Talaphona Jacluon 8-577$

Q

CARRIAGE
JUNE JAMDOREE 

SPECIAL' RIGID FRAME POOLS
With nylon tank, the strongest pool fabric
known! Choose from J I A O /  ^ \ C C fSsizesat O r r !

EXAMPLE:
. 3'x4' 90 .GALLON CAPACITY. WAS $12.95

JU N E  JA M B O R E E ^ 7  80 .

FULL SIZE 
BABY

BASKET
On Collapsible 

Stand With Wheels 
REGULAR $849 

JUNE JAMBOREE

I

pre f e rre d 
q u a l i ty a nd 

cra f tsm a nship
Light, zoft, relaxing . . . 
"after hour*" favorites with 
men of all age*. Many style* 
to choose from. For yourself 
, . . for welcome gifts.

1 5 ^

for M e n

the

G Y M -D A N O r SLIDES
AH Stool Rust“Pr6of Construction 
Guorontaad 5 Yoors in Writing!

6 m . JUNK
■ JAMBOREE

JUNE
JAMBOREE

10-Ft.
. JUNE 

JAMBOREE

$ 1 Q .9 9

$ 1 4 . 9 9

$19.99
Wa Are Your" 
GYM-DANDY 

Haodquortars. . .

Feeding
TA B LE

Fully collapsible chrome ad- 
'justable legs, < padded seat. Lu- 
scite casters, converts 'to t>lay 
table, complete with adjustable, 
foot rest.

REGULAR $24.95 
JUNE JAMBOREE 

$ 1 7 . 9 9

S H O E --ii

1^

Wrought Iren Froma JUNE

Hi-CHAIR J a m b o r e e

$0.88Wooil tray and seat, finished 
In attractive neutral. Reg.
$14.95. .

Thoyar "Fast-Fold"

PLAY PEN
Smooth finish, foot Iryerj 
folding, steel center leg, pink* 
and blue teething rails. Regi 
219.95.

JUNE
JAMBOREE MBMBER

lS8r tm m d  j

Soft go ing in

f l o a t e
#/ie lightest we ight 

casua ls ever!

OPEN THURSDAY AND FRIDAY TILL 9 P.M. »  OPEN ALL DAY MONDAY AND WEDNESDAy " ]

1085-1089 MAIN ST. PHON f Ml J-5856

store ()ipen Mon,. Tues., Wed., Fri„ Sat.- ,
9 A.M. i;o'5:30 P.M.—Thurs. 9 AM. to 9 P.M. ;.

IC E H O l l S E S S f f l i
G I V E  W  O R E E N ^ T r A M p a

' PIKNTY o r  FlIEk PARKIN O XN REAR o r  mtMRK '

m  I
■■■''■r-x.

■ ' I

I
I ■ ■ I y ‘ i'
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StonC'Warrcn Wedding

V

“ IT-

Ttima,‘ iaMtA wUt« Aswan and. 
Modalabni fom ad tka aaUikf at 
tMS CaiUar CongragatUmal Churck 
St T a'dock FHday araainf tor tka
wa«d)n« ot M m  tkirly Ana War* 
ran. daojktar sf M r and Mrs. Ray 
B. Warrtn, 127 Princeton A t, and 
Robert.'Prank Stone, aon of Mr. 
and Mra. Prank A. Stone. 142 
Cheatnut St. The Rev. Clifford O. 
Stmpaon. minlater of the churcA 
performed the double ting cere-
mony by candlelight.

The bride, wM waa rven  In 
marriage by her fathtr. had aa her 
matron of honor her aiater-in-law, 
Mra. Jamea A. Warren, 9 Burke 
Rd.. Rockville. Brideamaida were 
Miaa Joan Barre, 175 Princeton St. 
and Miaa Beverley Billa, West 
Boylaton. Maaa.

Ronald L. Larcheveque, Gooae 
Lane, Tolland, waa beat man. Uah- 
era were P.aymond R. Gagliardone, 
214 Gardner St.. Robert G. Jol 
son. 77 Oak St., and Rof 
Warren, 127 Princeton SK and 
Jamea A. Warren. vRockvlU*, | 
brothera of the bride^^ !

The bride waa attired In a 2- | 
tiered embroidered organdy gown 
made with cJrapel tram, portrait 
neckline arid abort aleevea. SlM 
wore ^  ‘half hat. of hand-clipped 
roaepoini lace on pleated tuUe 
adorned with acqutna and twiata of 

.^srla held in place by a fingertip 
veil of English illuaion. She car-
ried a aemi-caacade arrangement 
of phalaenopaia, baby'a breath and 
Ivy

The matron-of honor and bridta- 
maida wore jDinilar gowns, that of 
the matron vf.. honor in pink and 
thoae of tha-brideamaida in aqua. 
Their ballerina-length gowns of 
nylon organza over matching taf-
feta had back ^panels, aabrina 
necklinea, diagonally tucked bod- 
tcea and cap aleevea. They alto 
wore hair braida with interwovan 
paarla and matching pearls. All 
three carried loose colonial bou-
quets of pink sweetheart roaas and 
white carnations with*(mlands of 
feathered eamationa.

For her daughter's wedding 
Mrs. Warren choee a draaa o f em-
broidered 2-tooed gray with scoop 
Bsckllne, cap alecvaa and back 
panels. Mrs. Stons Chose a pure 
silk chiffon sheath dress in tur-
quoise blue with princess waistline, 
shirred scooped neckline and short 
sleeves. Both mothers wore white 
accessories and corsages o f pink 
sweetheart roeea.

Immediately following tha cere- 
kiony a reception for 130 guesU 
waa held in the church parlors, 
which were decoratad with mixed 
pink and white flowers. The bride's 
traveling costume, when, leaving 
on a motor trip to an -unannounced 
destination, was an avocado green 
shantung, full skirted sleeveless 
dress With matching bolero jacket, 
white accessories and phalaenop- 
ala corsage.

The bride attended the Univer-
sity of Oennecticut School of 
Nuralng where iha was a member 
of Kappa Kappa Gamma and of 
Sigma Theta Tau sorority.. The 
bridegroom graduates on June IS 
from the University of Connecti-
cut School of Business Adminis-
tration with a B.S. degree In ac-
counting. Ma will be associated 
with Arthur Anderson Co., public 
accountants, in New Tork City, 
where tha couple will be living 
after July 1. Me was a member of 
Chi Phi fraternity at the Univer-
sity.

. D i i v c r l e s s  A u t o  

J H i t e  P a r k e d  C a r

'^ A  drtvsrleas auto rolled aenMb 
the Jarvis parking let c b  Caster 
St. yaeterday and struck a parked 
ear. causing consldeTable->damags 
to the Bscond veklcle.

Patndman John MeCMlaad re-
ported that John R. Floe of New- 
tenvUle. Maas., parked his ear with 
the motor running and the auto-
matic tranamisaion became es- 
gegad. moving the car IB feat into 
a station wagon owned by Henry 
Sobel e f Hartford. The gas tank 
and right rear fender o f .SobH’s 
car ware damaged.

Both' operators wart In a store 
at the shopping block at the time 
o f the accident Patrolman Mc-
Clelland made no arrest

Hoii? to Coiwince Husband 
Precious Jewels Best Buy

MRS. ROBERT FRANK STONE
Ph o t o b r  F a l l o t

Y o u t h s  t o  H e a r

V ie t n a m ese H a U  N e x t?

Saigon — American Woman may 
soon be wearing Vlctnamass hats, 
according to Russell Wright. 
American industrial dealgnsr who 
has been studying Vietnamese 
handicraft. He says there ahoulo 
also be a good market In the United 
States for Vietnam's unique lac-
quer ware and some of her ceram-
ics.

W osk in g  d l t k ^  
i f  a osy f o d o y . . .

f o  9 I lu ll M iiu u iiiiy
o u r w o v i

Tos get preminai q sslity  
Mobflheat wHfc RT-98 . . .  the 
moat eomptetely affeetiva fuel 
oa sddkivs in we today. And 
you get prMBhiffl aarviee. Aa- 
totnatic deiivariaa . . .  a bal-
anced payment plan and many 
other extras designed to rnsks 
home heating really'oasy.

Mobilheaf .;!tg

MORIARTY
BROTHERS

101-31t C nt^r St.

M l 3-5135

nle Grotta. Richard Harvey, Den-
nis Keith, Susan Landars, Harbert 

n  1  . S T  1  Mahtr, Larry McKay, Chris Mc-
K o o e r t  t l e n a e r s o n  | NaiU, EUnor Minmck. John Mor-

timer, Dorothy Prior, Martha Roa- 
sltar, Susanne Sharp, Garry Sut- 
llffe, Suzanne Taylor.

There will be the regular serv-
ice of Holy Communion at 7:30 
a.m., the 8 a.m. preaching service 
and tha I I  o'clock aarvica o f JuM- 
Ito celebration at which times tha 
Rev. Clifford O. Simpson will give 
tha sermon.

D ea ths Last ?Hght
By T H E  ASSOCIATED PBESS 
New York—Mrs. Thomas Lister, 

88, widow of Britain's . fourth 
Baron Ribblesdale and Mwtlme 
wife of the late John Jacob Aster, 
died Monday. She was known as 
Lady Ribblesdale until she re-
nounced the title and her British
citizenship in .. ,........

Clearwater, '  FlaT—Frank X.
Oaughen. 87, former vlro prsMdent 
and secretory of the Capper Har," 
mon. Slocum, Inc., publishers of 
Cleveland, died .Tuesday. He re-
tired last year after 34 yean with 
the Cappdr Publications o f Topyka. 
Kan. C    

Deland. Fla.—Charles H. Frank-
lin, 67. comptroller o f Stetson Uni-
versity and former business man-
ager, died Tuesday of a cerebral 
hemorrhage. He at one time had 
been associated with the Toung 
Men’s Christisn Associstlon in 
Cleveland. Youngstown, Ohio, and 
St. Louis.

New York —  Arthur A. Pollan, 
72. retired‘  vide president of 'the 
United Fruit Company, died Tues-
day. Pollan, o f  Newton Center, 
Maas., was associated with the 
company from 1909 until hia ro- 
tirement in 1952.

Dea Moines—Louis H. Ingram, 
88. Associated Press tolegraphtr 
and teletype operator for 35 years 
hntll his retirement in 1953. died 
Monday. He was born in Beloit, 
Kan.

Robert C. Henderson will preach 
on the topic, “ You Are Never Too 
Young," at a special bnccalauraata 
aeryica for the junior high young 
people, Sunday at tha 9:15 service 
at Center Congregational Church.

Henderson is a former Youth 
Director and. member of Center 
Church and ia now the pastor of 
the Third Congregational Church 
ln Middletown and a Student at 
the Hartford Saminary Founda-
tion.

During tha servlca thard 'wUI ba 
a dedication for young people of 
Center Church wiw> will be dale-- 
gales to ConnaeUeut Youth Con-
ference thia aummer.

They are David Baxter, Richard 
Baxter, Sue Betko, Keith Bochus, 
Sally Brown, Janet Carlson, Karen 
Churl la. Pamala Conant, Cathy 
Cosllt, Barbara Crandall, Diana 
Dearington. Dorothy Edwarilt, 
Beth Gartoide, Poppy Gerard, Jon-
athan Gretna, Suaan Greene, Ron-

K n i f e  Ed g e P u t  on C ards

Cincinnati—A knifa edga on 
playing cards that .is invisible to 
the naked eye is put on by ma-
chinery, In the manufacturing pro-
cess. It permits the cards to Slip
in and out of tha pack easily dur-
ing shuffling and delays fraying 
ao tha cards will last longer.

Piano Pupils O f 
Mrs. Dorothy H . Keeney 

W ill Be Presented In Reci ta l

\

Frid ay , June 1 3 - 7 :3 0  P.M . 
South M ethodist ChopcI

PUBLIC INVITED

By OOEOTHY EOE 
(a V WaaM'e EdHer)

Every womro with a jren for 
diamonds should not. well, tha 
feminine logic of beautiful, red-
headed and jewel-hedccked Mari-
anne Ostier, who explalne bow to 
convince a husband that praetoiu 
jewels are a man's beat buy.

The way this noted Vtenneee- 
American jewelry designer az- 
pialns it in her new book. “Jewels 
and the Woman." a diamond brace-
let or an .omoraid rtally coats 
nothing, bseaust -J  

"The precious stoats that Cleo-
patra wore for the admiration of 
three hMmardis still hold their 
pristine' fire, and no doubt qmrkla 
on tha th m t  of some fair lady of 
today. If the cost of a jewel ia 
measured against the duration of 
its usefulness... It is clear there 
Id no better investment."

A fine jewel is as negotiable aa 
gUt-edged stacks and bonds, Mrs. 
OsUer points out —  and not half 
so vulnerable to market fluctua- 
tkms. And often the older it gets 
the. more .valuable it becomes.

Bom Slid reared in Vienna, ahe 
married court jew'eler Oliver Oat- 
ier, and started designing jewslry 
for such well-heeled personages as 
Queen Marie of Romanis, the Ma-
haranee of Ooach-Behar. Queen 
Geraldine of Labania, the Maha-
ranee-of Baroda and the aix aia- 
ters of King Zog of Albania.

"King Bog's order was quite a 
challenge,’’ recalla Marianne. "He 
wanted aix dladenu, aix pain of 
car clips, six nscklaces, six aoU- 
tolrof, and six big bracelets—all 
diamonda and all duferent—for his 
six sisten. Ws ot course obliged 
him with the most dazzling coUec- 
tion o f gems available. He and the 
six sisten were very luTppy about 
the whole thing.”

The Oatien transferred open- 
tiona in 1940 from Vienna to New 
York, where they started turning 
out .preeioua baubles fbr Amsrt-

*caM ifi ike tipper iMMM bemtetaf
KftrtiUHB# taft 0ft

currant jewohry faaMoBA to wear 
with thf new ehamtaa' and trsptsa 
draaaask

T m  deffnltely not In favor of 
an thoaa ropos ef foiorad bands 
wonitn nio weartag those dejFA" 
says Mm . *Tioto of boads only maka 
a wetnaa look tdder.

"O f couras every change ef 
fashion affects jewHry daaigh. Tha 
only loftedn for jewelry (aside 
from inveotment) la to flatter a 
woman. Otherwise why should she 
spend money for it?

"Jewelry should not be worn 
merely as a display of vrsalth. If 
that’a an you want to do, you 
migiit aa weH wear a check pinaad 
to your dress.

"In my opinion, the ear clip la 
the moat Important fbeal point of 
today'a jewelry—tha bigger the 
bettor. Ear cUpa are gelUng bigw 
ger all the time. They ahould make 
a loany dramatic effect if they are 
worn at alL”

While ahe toUted, Mra. Oatier 
waa wearing one of her own de- 
sigiia—a spoctadular net of pin 
and ear cUpo In gold and turquolae 
vrhich she cans "Seaorecd." The 
clipe are ao that they elmoat j 
cover the entire ear. the pin pro- | 
portlonately big and bold.

*1 love yellow gold and tur-
quoise." she Bays. "It’s good with 
my coloring—but turquoisa ia a 
stone any womah can waar. The 
other <me Is a diamond. There'e 
no Bueh thing as a vroman who 
can't wear diamonds—if Mm  gats 
the chaniee."

GASSY?
3 Tinwa Fnstor Moliof

MNtll MEtflHN 9 liMf M MElft *******
� MSin M MM WMnV a i

.snaiwte tMMM. asi Btaam 1
unni, I

asi BOPam mtmjn
I |t(W Is

$  m X X S ’i M S S  WHAT IT TAKII 1 0

M A KE D A D H A PPY
PATHM'S D AY-i-JU N I U

N «v«r has a  tu f t w a n 9uch ' 

d av e f ia n f ra m  l o  many

SELFCAIRE SIR FERIOR
(18% IMWiram 28% OetUp)

^Tha ou tstan d in g H A SP H . 

co n trib u tio n t o  .

W ash  and W a a r  Fashion
t

This i f  ^  Pdrior . . .  th« wash and 
waar suit of undapHcatad fabric, 
uni(]ua conitruction, proven perform-
ance.

Choose your Sir Perior from the 
largest stock we have ever carried. 
A wide range of light, medium and 
dark shades in coin-edge stripes.

$39.75

Sitas in stock: Regulars, 86 to 46. 
Shorts, 87 to 42. Longa 88 to 46.

M € N ‘ S  W € A R s

857 M AIN  STREB T- ^ RU BI N O W  B U ILD I N G

.X" m \ .
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C o v e n t r y ^ "

Fourth District legio n naires 
T o Fete Mrs. Rychli ng, Fran z

Fourth District American Legion^ 
Frealdcnt Bllxabath RychUng and 
District Commander Edward S. 
Fnmz UrlU ba honored at a testi-
monial dinner at 7 p.m. Saturday 
at the American Legion Home on' 
Wall S t

Miss Jennie Bata of Rockville, 
past ' department president who 
waa the district president when the 
local AuxiUary to Coventry Ameri-
can Legion was formed in 1927, 
will be toastmietresS for the auxil-
iary,

Howard I. Jacobs of WiUimanUc,

For Yo ur Grad ua te

Cu ltu re d  P d a r ls

. . . I m p o r t e d  

d i r e c t l y  b y —

to sa v o  yo u  
m o n o y l...

ExciepUonal Value! Single 
strand necklace, $39.50.

Cultured pearls in 14K. white 
or yellow gold setting, $45.

Glo w in g , lustro Ui eulturod p earls im p or t e d d ire c t ly  from Ja p a n  an d , 
eonsaq uan tly , much'I'ass than you would a x p e c t  t o p a y tor such
b ea u t y . O t h e r fin# n e c k la c es up t o ..........

a

o vory a tono yo u o a n th ink o f— 

d o a ig n a y o u no vor d ro a m o d ol<

. $ 7 5 0 .

a  w on d orful so lo o t io n of r in gs a t

Rings, rings, rings—the most b^utiful 
selection of beautiful rings you're ever 
likely to see. Perfect gifts for birthday 
or graduation and you can buy any one 
easily on ouy deferred payment plan.

Illustrated, left to right, 
then down: Onyx and dia-
monds, $75; cultured 
pearls, $100; 14K. gold 
signet ring, $80; amethyst 
and diamonds, $100; cul-
tured pearl and diamonds, 
$88; synthetic stsr esp- 

‘phire, $75. Prices'laeluds 
Federal tax.

958 M A IN  ST .. M A N C H EST ER
  Also Hertford

THi KNOWN NAMI,

I.

w : I

THC KNOWN QUAUTY SINCE 1900
  V
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past depsrtment commander, will 
be toastmaster for the affair.

Mrs. Rychling, s  member ot the 
local auxiliary and a past president 
of it, is completing two years as 
a district president. Fnmz has 
completed one year as district 

'  commander. ‘
Guests attending the dinner and 

entertainment program include 
Department Commander C. Rus- 
sell Day, Mrs. Day, and thelf

-  daughter, Margaret, all o f -Nor-
walk; Department President Vir- 
glflia Snow and her husband, JUeh- 
ard C. Snow, both of Coventry: 
Mre. Bklward' S. Franz and Eugene 
RychUng. Mrs. Stanley J. Harris 
Is in charge for the auxlliair and 
Stanley J, Harris, for the put.

Oonventten PlaiinM 
There will be a department 

junior auxiliary convention at 10 
ajm. Saturday In Utchfield. At-
tending from the local auxiliary 
will be Patricia Tarbell, aseletont 
sergeant at arms of the junior 
d e p a r t m e n t  division, Sandra 
Hotchkiss, Linda Gronback, San-
dra Harris, Penny . Harris, , Mau-
reen Gainey, Lorraine H e l m s ,  
Barbara Helms, Louise Crowley, 
June Little, Judith Buckley, Ju-
dith Christensen and Carol Pier- 
don.

The group will put on a drill un-
der direction of Mre. Darius Gai-
ney, and also take part in the con-
vention parade with Its new ban-' 
ner.

Adults accompanying the group. 
In addiUon to Mrs. Gainey, will be 
Mrs. William B. Hotchkiss, local 

- junior members activities chair-
man, Mrs. Robert L  Helmi and 
Mrs. Andrew J, Buckley Jr.  ̂

Mrs. Rychling has been appoint-
ed chairman for the auxiliary of

— the joint charter night and dedi-
cation of the hall program the 
evening of Jiiiy 12 at the Legion 
Hdme. She wilt appoint her com-
mittee.'

Deiegatu Named 
The auxlUahy has elected dele-

gates ' to the department conven-
tion July 17, 18 and 19 a t Hotel 
Bond, Hartford. These are Mrs. 
Louie A Stoullet, president; Mrs. 
Ernest Marsh, secretary; Mri. 

. (Jharlee Raiach, first vice preai- 
deht; and Mrs. Harris, second vice 
president. Alternates are Mra 
Marion V. Gregory. Mrs. Ralph M. 
Bums, Mrs. Richard W. Gronback 

ijimd Mrs. Ehigene W. Conner. Col-
or bearers at the convention will 
be Mrs, Gregory and Mrs. Marsh.

The joint picnic of the auxiliary 
and p u t will ba held Aug. It at 
the Steuilet home on Barber Vil-
lage Rd.

Vote to Close Road 
The Plains Rd. from Rt. SI to

Oanens Enrollments 
Residents already voters In town 

and wishing to imtoe or change 
party affiliations are reminded of 

^4be caucus enrollment session 
'^scheduled from noon to 3 p.m. Fri-

day. Regiatrara will be In attend- 
anu  at. the Town Office Building 
in South Coventry and the firer 
house In North Coventry. No vot-
ers will be made at the aesalon. 
The first of a series of seasionii for 
this purpose will be held July 28.

Women Plan Picnic 
The North Coventry Women's 

Club will have lU annual picnic 
June 24 at the home of Mre. Rich-
ard Storra on Smith Hill Rd., Nl. 
antic, a former local-resident. In 
ease of rain the event will be the 
following day. 'Those attending are 
to bring box lunches. The group 
will leave at 9 a.m. from the 
Church Community House. Fur-
ther details may be had by con-
tacting . Mra. Theodore Hladky or 
Mra. Walter Binge.

Team Defeated 
. Coventry .Qrammet School b o y i^  
baseball team was defeated in its 
first game of the season recently 
by Barnard Junior High School of 
Manchester by s  score of 10 to 0.

HospitaJ Patient 
Louis Hodis of Pucker St. is a 

patient at Hartford Hospital 
where he underwent surgery Mon-
day. He is expected to remain 
there for three weeks, according to 
his family.

4-H Events -
The Little Sciarors 4-H Chib will 

have Its final meeting of the school

Lower Court to Get 
Code of Procedure

(Centhuied from Pngs One)

J.on by Chief Justice Edward 
Daly of the Supreme Coui^.'''

These Include' siupended judg-
ments, oral demurrers, bond for-
feitures In certain esses Instead of 
court trials, pre-estobllShed penal-
ties and behind-ths-scane nolies, 
especially of motor vehicle cases.

Neusher, said Scully, will an-
alyze all Connecticut law to de-
termine what procedures are per-
missible under existing statutes.

After Neuaner's report ia com-
pleted, Scully said he would sched-
ule two meetings of municipal 
judges and prosecutors foi* dis-
cussion of the report. One meeting 
will be held in New Haven, the 
other in Hartford.

Following the meetings 'the new 
code .will be tdmed over to the 
State .Supreme Court, which has 
the power to make rules for muni-
cipal courts.

If the Supreme Court falls to

toko action oii the new procedurea, 
Scully Said the only other alterna-
tive "is the legislature.” i.

Green Thuitibers 
Meet in Bolton

• The .Green'Thumb Group of ihe 
Community Y visited the gardens 
of ^iaa MllUcent Jones and Mrs. 
David Toomey in Bolton l a s t  
night.

The group had refreshments at 
Mrs.  ̂Wallace Shearer's Cider Mill 
Rd., Bolton, home after the tour 
and Amelia SmiUi, leader con-
ducted the election of the follow-
ing committee members;

Gerry Fagley, publicity; Peggy 
Herrick, project chairman; Leila 
Rothammer and Zapadka,
membership and treasurers; Betty 
Higgins, hospitality; Mrs. Elinor 
Halsted, Mrs. Georgette Klecolt 
and Mrs. Louise E>ans, horticul-
ture.

A potiuck outdoor supper will 
be held July IS at Mrs. Shearer's 
home, and plana will be made for’ 
a flower show.

Rottner Winds Up Campaign 
For Senate Seat Nomination

Atty. 4uhn S. G, Rottner ,wihds43lectlon on Aug. 1, the day he re-
up his campaign tonight for the 
Republican nomination for State 
Senator from the Fourth District, 
conflident that hia nomination is 
assured,

He will speak tonight at Repub-
lican Town Committee meetinga 
in Wethersfield and South Wind 
sor and on Tuesday will leave for 
a 6-week tour of Israel and Eu-
rope.

trip will keep him out of 
the country during ..the District 
convention at which a Senate nom-
inee wil be picked on June 25..̂  But 
he believes that the delegate sup-
port he says he has picked up will 
remain intact despite his absence. 
He claims the support of 20 of the 
28 delegates who will attend the 
convention in Wethersfield.

He said yesterday he will be 
ready to begin his campaign for

turns from Europe. If nominated, 
his Democratic opponent Is expect-
ed to be Fred Doocy of South 
Wlndsof.
,  Rottner also said that the Rott-

ner for Senator Committee will be 
functioning in hia absence.. This 

“ |mup is composed o f . Republican 
• Town Committee members and is 

headed by Eugene N. Kelly. Rott-
ner said he plans to meet with the 
group within the next few days.

There aie Indications that sup-
port for Rottner’s bid for the nomi-
nation extends even to Newington, 
home town of State RepresentaUve 
Elmer Morteilsen, his opponent for 
the nomination. r

Newington Town Chairman John 
f.toKendree has denied reports .that 
he personally is supporting Rottner 
and the Newington Town Commit-
tee Is'acheduled to meet tonight to 
endorse Mortensen for the nomina-

tion. However, McKeiidree cotdd 
riot be reached today for comment 
on ropprts that thie-matter came 
up.before'and been tabled.

After his visits to Wethersfield 
and South Windsor tonight, Rott-
ner will have talked to ̂ publican 
leaders in every town in the Dis-
trict" except Newington.. Rottner 
had planned to' visit Newington 
but he said jresterday he has de-
cided that this mildit appear ''too 
brash”  on his part.

WhitihouM Bros.
PAINTING and 
DECORATING
lRf«rior and Exfarier

Fully Insurtd 
Guaremtoffd 

Workmanship' - 
Phona Ml 3-0110

FOR
SAFETY’S SAKE

And Longor Thro Woor 
Driva In For Our

Front End, Irak* emd 
Shock Absorbor inspoe-

Work done by experts ea 
conventional makes of ears,

M O RIA RTY
BRO T HERS

301-815 Center Street' 
Telephone MI 8-St8S

an

Vil

Read Herald Advs.

year st 3 p.m. Friday at the home 
of Ue junior leader, Hazel Little. 
All members have been asked to 
bring record books for final check- 
ing.

The Buttons and Bowls 4-H Club 
will conclude Its activities for the 
school year Tueadsy afternoon 
with s swimming party and supper 
picnic St the home of Mrs. Jean 
F. Roy. Provisions for food and 
transportation have been made, 
according to Barbara Helms, pub-
licity chairman.

Events Tomorrow
Brownie/Troop 70 trip to Hart-

ford. afteriioon. with Mrs. John T. 
Cousin and Mrs.' Edgar M. Bois-
vert; First Congregational Church 
choir, 7:30'p.m., sanctuary; Coven-
try 4-H W 0 0 d w o r k'e'r s, 7:30 
p.m., South St. School; Cub. Scout 
Pack 66, Den 5 at 7 p.m. with Mrs, 
Josc|^ Locke; Saw Thumbs^4JL_ 
2:45 p.m„ Church Community 
House.

Also, Brownie Troop 219 at 3:30 
p.m. with Mrs. David Roche; St. 
Mary's S t Germaine Guild, 8 p.m., 
St. Mary's Roman C a t h o l i c  
Church hall; Coventry Grange- 
sponsored pinochle .card party. 8 
p.m., hall on R t 44A ̂  League of 
Women Votere board of directors, 
Jo ...a.m., home of Mrs. Charles W. 
Strant. president

MancJieWter Evening H e r a l d  
Coventry correspondent, .Mrs. F.' 
Pnuline Little, telephone Pllgrint 
2-6231.

GRAD
OR

DAD
W E H A V E

TIMEX
W A T C H ES

Fors

• MEN

• WOMEN

• BOYS 

a GIRLS

-From

Ednsnlr pfadlcall 
If Indm leni Kins 

Sbt Valet Shat Hen, 
aim khika In Wa tack 

-fnm ttaoelBf is aaaa 
tketa an. A rtally inatcs- 

llna, atapnt iin-tapa- 
cMly to fallin'a Otyi

^As adverUned In . En-
quire. Initiain engraved 
free of charge.

Police Nab Youth 
In Stolen Auto

Hartford.. A 15-year-old,.^ East
youth waa tolten Into custody yes- 

f br^PVttrolman Robert Lnn.the Plains Athletic Field, will be 
, closed to traffic from about 6 p.m. 
each Monday, Tuesday. Wedne^ay 
and Thursday during 
games st the field.

lerday
nart w lio^ ld  that he'observed the 

I- .. derating a Stolen car on 
baseball i Main St. near Hilliard St

Patrolman Lannan said that the
T ^ fflc  will be rorouled at the. youth waa attempting to turn- the 

eaat end of the field from Rt. 31 jear around In the street and back- 
to the extension leading to the ed the car up on the ; sidewalk
Plains Rd.

The action was token by the 
Board of Selectmen, to avoid haz-
ardous traffic conditions on the 
road directly adjoining the field 
used by the little league and the 
inter-town older group league 
teams.

when Lannsn observed him.
The boy admitted taking the 

icar, owned by Mrs. Marion Sav-
age of Columbia, from a driveway 
near his home.

The boy was later turned oVer 
to his parents pending the report 
to juvenile authorities.

IN VESTMEN1T PROBLEMS
Our office Is open Thursday evenings irom T to 9 o’clock for 
your convenience. If you prefer^ we will have one of our capable 
registered representatives call on yon, at your convenience, .to. 
assist you. Whether your problem involves one thousand dr n 
million dollars, we have the facilities to render you complete 
eervicc.

Shea rso n, Ha mmi l l $ Co.
M s m h s r t Now Yp f k  Sfodr foefcoogo

913 Main SIroat, Maiichnstor • MHchnli 3-1571

if  Dad Is a Golfer Ymi couldn't.
#0 Find More Suitable Gifts Than

G O LF EQ UIP M EN T
9IATCHED 8ETS, GOLF BAG8 OR ADD 

To-TH E 8ET HE ALREADY HA,S 
WX ALSO HAVE "BAG BUY”  GOLF CARTS

MANCHESTER 
PLUMBING and SUPPLY CO.
' r .  T. BUSH JR., Prom, and Trena. ~ '

• M f IFs H a r d t e a r e W e B f i v e l t**
7 S17 m a i n  SnUHET^MANOHESTER

WE GIVE GREEN STAMPS

tbes—f
IhMttMjaslllMMS 
Sbeew—Trees H '
In sn  sW a sn  
n ew kna ten 
R e l la c t f t c -Ih e  

. i p i ia e le sh a v a i l 
/  W Wi RsHactrte, 

yeu eniey shaving' 
s i  Us beat. V au'rs 
siM vae d e s n e r , . 
faetar and Rsnst ^ Mc 
l asysa na Mddan 
b e ars. H urry , and 

*' ca a h - ln a n ih a  
M ggasl Irbda-in e f fsr 
avaH Sa a  Ksm lh g lsn  
RaHsc trlc—tsdayl

PAY ONLY

$100
  A WeEK^

A U O W A N 0 t l
PCMiNOTON

AUTO-HOME

Only-shiver with 
rollers. Gets Hidden 
Beard other shivers 
m iu . "M in Size" 
held, tis diimend 
honed eutteri.

USE Y O U R CRE D IT

C H A R G E
A C C O U N T S

ik iifiTE n

IIBW
E M BLE M A TIC  
JE W ELR Y  SETS

C H O OSI n O M  THESI . U  D IIFIRI N T i M I l l M S i
poo rtiLOws
KIWkNIt 
kOTMV 
K Of e
STkk or DAVID 
lions

sr mason 
etk OCCkCE K Of 6 
KNIGHT rZMfUk 
TUIUUk CANC 

(MASONIC OkOlki 
KCAl EMIICM 
CADUCEUS

See our l i r ie  selection of Anson men'i ieaelry 
advertiied m LO O K. C O LLIERS, ESQ U IRE , and 
other ItAding magirines.

CritM “ t l N T i r '
U l t r , m o d irn m in 'i 
vnterpro ol*. 17 
S w i l l  p rtc l i lo n mevk- 
mint, imart. lunctionil 
all i t a l 'n l t i i  d i i l ( n .
M a t c k ln i t i p a n i l o n  
band.

vAi lour •> erivtal b  Intact, cMe unopened
SOc DOWN—50e WEEKLY

CretM ' � FVTURA" 
Slcvk, ip ark lln i tady'a 
watarpreo f*. 17 ja w i l 
S w i l l  p ra c li lo n .m ovt . 
m int. A imart, prKt lca l 
companion tor today'a 
active youni ladita.

only

RISK N0THING1
We cm  inski this offer be-
cause these tine witches 
have in  internitlonil per- 
(ormince reputation |s  
the classic companions of 
sports men and women 
th ro u |h o u t the world. 
Guaranteed by world- 
famous CROTON to fiv t  
w orry-lrae servlca for 
years to coma! DON'T PAY 
A SINGLE PENNY NOW! 
SWIM A LL SUMMER WITH 
YOUR NEW CROTON -  at 
the end of summar pay us 
on lasy terms, or, if not 
sitisflo iritu rn th o  witch)

Graduation 
Friday , 
June 13

Father's Day 
Sunday, 
June 15

ST ER U N G
C H A R M  R R A C a E T S — from

Pay A* T 
I.ittle As 

81 Weekly

SPEID EL
P H O T O -ID E N TS

Ideml gift for the hoy or girl 
graduate.

X4 Hour Engraving 
Service

WATCHES
•  17 J m l »
• Wotofpeoof
• Dtf«fofoo4
• SKock Ro9h*«<«t
• Aibtl-Megeietk
• y*broak l̂o

IDEAL FOR: 
e FATHER 

a GRADUATE 
a SPORTS.MAN 

a FACTORY 
WORKERS

$1 W W II K I T

I D E AL 
G I F T  F O R

* G ro d u o t e  
• F o t h t r ’s

Day

l l W i L R Y  W a R D R O M R

— so useful for Home & Travel
> .

inciu.ding M.en''s 3 piece Je w e lry  Se t
i|} j | q great Value/or only ^ 0 9 5

} . Pet]. Tax included

It ’ s obvious how practical 
this all steel "wardrober”  is 
at home .and traveling. It 
has a neat place for every-
thing, ends the painful 
search for “ lost” cuff links. 
A really useful, elegant gift, 
com plete with your choice 
a m o n g  12 b e s t - s e l l i n g  
Anson men's jewelry sets. A 
whgie o f  a value at only 
$6.96 including tax! See it 
todaj’ I ' '

Ldoki todd! Cbolcp el 
III colon In Morocco, 
Allicilor, Oitrlcn. LIrird 
or Kid loithorttti.

T ik e i l i t t i t  Idle., hdidl 
av iry th ln i l Ntw in ip - 
t l i M , b l i t in t il l-euta l 
sold plitad lock.
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Rockville-Vernon

l

Most of $1 Million Budget 
Approved by School Board

Th« major part of a 11,017,SaS^iinca tha fall of 1966, haa reilKped,
•chool budget wat approvad by the 
Board of Kduoation last night for 
tha 1968-89 achool yaar.

R  showa a 30 par cent incraaae 
aver laat year’a education budget 
of $846,308 and ia the firat achool 
budget In tha town'a history, to top 
$1 mlliton.

Remaining Items, concerned 
'arith the driver education program, 
the Buperintendent’a salary, and 
repairs, will be taken up at a spe- 
aa| meeUng June 34.

Superintendent of Schools Ray-
mond toi Ramsdell estimated the 
proposed budget will be increased 
by about $ 3 8 ^  more if parts of 
the proposed elemtnUry and Vo 
Ag schools are used next year.

The additional cost vrpuld de-
pend on the number of months the 
schools were occupied, and ^ p ld  
include janitor service, lighting, 
heating, instructional supplies, In- 
surhnce and transportation. Rams- 
dell does not anticipate a need for 
additional teachers for the new 
schools, unless pupil enrollment in-
creases more than expected. The 
superintendent estimates a 300' 
pupil increase next year.

Douglas Hayes, School Building 
Committee chairman, said con-
struction on the’ elementary school 
is three to four-w eeks behind 
schedule. T he;"committee had 
hoped that four rooms would be 
ready for use in October. Ramsdell 
said the Vo-Ag school, delayed by 
too high bids, will not be ready be-
fore November.

Salaries Up Budget 
The greatest part of the budget 

increase lies in salaries, which rose 
$146,917 from laat year.

The increase in salaries is caused 
by a higher salary scale and more 
teachers required by the increased 
enrollment, Ramsdell said.

The Board did not cut any of 
the. items in the budget which 
had been prepared by Ramsdell 
and reviewed by the Board’s bud-
get committee last week. Ramsdell 
said the budget had already been 
cut twice — once by him and once 
by the budget committee. Rams-
dell cut the budgets proposed by 
the school principals before com- 
pihng. the total budget.

The Board deferred discussion 
of the driver education program 
to the June 34 medting. '^ Is  pro-
gram affects insurance, trans 
portation expenses, and other in 
•trucUonal staff items.

A t a previous meeting Beard 
members expressed concern over 
the expanding driver education 
program. Since the state now re' 
quires that students have driver 
education certificates before ob' 
taining the operators' license,

- many more students are enrolling 
in the course.

Ramsdell stated that two more 
cars and more instructors wilt be 
needed for driver education.

The Board hopes to have bids on 
repairs to the drainage system at 
Vernon Elementary School by its 
next meeting. Ramsdell reported 
that no assistance was available 
from state engineers in drawing 
up specificationa for the project, 
but the work must be approved by 
them. Elstimates received at a pre- 

" vlouB meeting ranged from $7,000 
to $15,000. Buck and Buck, engi-
neering firm, is drawing up speci-
fications, oh which bids will be 
asked. >

Hayes told the Board that a 
sanitary engineer la drawing up 
specifications for a sewer drainage 
system for the proposed Lake St. 
school, to guarantee that that sys-
tem will be trouble-free. He said 
this is delaying the final achool 
plans.

Other Items
ITtc school board also approved 

the following items on last night's 
agenda;

School bus drivers will be given 
three physical examinations, two 

, at the expense of the town, to be 
Inriuded In the health budget, and 
one at their own expense, as re- 
qiiired by state statutes.

A fourth church school room at 
Vernon ' Center Church will be 
leased next school year, for kin-
dergarten classes.'’ Three rooms 
were leased this year.

Ramsdell will seek bids bn re-
pairs to the Vernon Center School 
roof.

Charles Crowell, industrial arts 
teacher, has resigned. Ramsdell ia 
seeking a replacement for him, as 
well as an elementary art teacher, 
and a guidance director.

A new French textbook will re- 
. place the 35-year-old edition now 
ia use.

Frederick Hallcher and Atty. 
t o o  B. Flaherty, board member, 
 were appointed to the Board of 
Trustees of the Rockville High 
School Memorial Scholarship Loan 

  Fund.
The Board tilled  until a later 

. aaeeting the question of allowing 
a salary increment for the equiva-
lent of a sixth-year diploma.

Board' of Finance members pres- 
mit throughout the budget dis- 
euaslon were: WiUlam Luddecke, 

. chalrman,*Mrs. Ethel Pease, James 
Vandervoort, Douglas Hayes, aqd 
John Lehan.

Abner Brooks served as chair-
man of the meeting in 'the ab-
sence of William R. Hahn who is 
confined to Rockville City Hos-
pital. Atty. Flaherty, William 
Stiles and Winfred Kloter were 
absent.

Town Meeting Planned 
June 34 has been tentatively set 

. as the date for the next Town 
Meeting, at which .several appro-
priations will be asked.

The Selectmen wiU ask votera-to 
-approve three appropriations, 
»• which the Board of Finance ap-

proved last week. They arei. $15,- 
QOO for a pension plan for town 
employes, $3,000 for repairs to the 
town haU roof, and a $700 salary 
Inerease for the tax collector. --

, City Tax Appreved 
A  tax rate of 15 mills for the 

City of RoelnrlUs was approved at 
an adjourned city meeting last 
night by about a dosen voters. All 
those present were city officials, 
flta Common Council recommend-
ed the 15-mlU rate, an Increase of 
»ne mill over last year.

Union Orgaalet .Reelgns 
< Edward Broadbead, organist at 

IMon Oongregatlonal Church

effective Sept 1.
The Rev. Paul J. Bowman, pas-

tor, wher announced the resigna- 
Uon, said the church music com-
mittee will meet soon to obtain a 
replacement Broadhead expects to 
devote all his Ume to teaching at 
the University of Hartford.

To Preach Abroad 
Ihe Rev. Allison R. Heaps, in-

terim pastor at Tolland Federated 
Church, WiU leave for England 
June 18 where he will occupy the 
pulpit of a. Congregational Church 
in Surrey during July,

He expecU to travel to England 
by plane, and tour the British 
Isles and World’s Fair at Brus-
sels before returning by ship in 
August.

Square Dance Officers 
Mr, and Mrs. Donald Poehneft 

were elected co-presidents of the 
Vernon Square Dance Club at the 
annual meeting last week.

Other officers elected were Mr, 
and Mrs. Arthur Turklngton, vice 
presidentsy Mr. and Mrs. Anthony 
Yacono, sochalaries; Mr. and Mrs, 
Richard Messhigill, treasurers 
Mr. and Mrs. Morgan HiU, mem 
bers-at-large; Mr. sjttd^Mrs. , Ar 
thur Palmer, program Committee 
chairmen, and Mr. and Mrs. Rich-
ard Sawyer, co-chairmen.

"Frannie” Hlent* o f Massachu 
setts was chosen as the new club 
caller.

Hospital Notes
Admitted yesterday: Uonri 

Kearney, Greenlawn Oonvalsceht 
Home; Oeorgella Cushman, Moun-
tain Rd., Ellington; WilUam Kin 
ney, 63 Windemere Ave.; David 
Baraw, 9 McLean St.; Bertha KunZ' 
•U, Tolland Rd.; Ronald Lee, 14 
Park PI.

Discharged yesterday: Arthur 
Gay, KeUy Rd., Vernon; Frank 
Deleon, 81 Davis Ave.; Orville 
SchlU*ting, RFD 3; William 
Wells, Moimtain St.; Joseph Web-
ster, 38 Fox HiU Dr.

Birth yesterday: A daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Carpenter, 
90 Prospect St,

Admitted today; Jeffrey Wii- 
Hams, 43 High St.

Ronald Lee, 16, of 14 Park PI, 
broke his leg yesterday noon while 
playing baseball on. the Northeast 
School playground.

School principal Renwick 
Lewis said Ronald tripped over 
a base and fell. He was taken 
to Rockville City Hospital by am 
bulance where his leg was set and 
put in si cast. He is reported in 
“ good - condition" today.

He is the son of Mr. and Mrs 
Raymond Lee.

All-State B u d  Choice
Two members o f the Rockville 

High School Band have been chos 
en to represent Rockville High 
School at the All-State Band,'Or-
chestra and Choral Festival to be 
Held in October. They are John 
Waltz, a sophomore, and Eklward 
Gosselin, a freshman. John has 
been playing the trombone in the 
band for the past two years and 
Edward plays the clarinet in the 
senior high achool band 'and 
also plays the trombone in' the 
Junior high school band. Both 
bands are under the direction 
Samuel Goldfarb. . .. ,

(Oonttaoed from Page Om )

unofficial" CMS figures show .a 
slim majority of doctors favor i t  

Dr. Danaher said ItVras decided 
, the Tuesday meeting not to 

make any official announcement 
yet on the voting.

'iirther Delay 
W CMS Plan

Tolland County 
Superior Court

Bate-Kingsbury Wedding

A number of criminal cases were 
disposed of and several persons 
])ut to plea, before Judge Abraham 
)3. Bordon In Tolland County Supe 
rior Court yesterday.

Juris Lapins, 33, of Storrs was, 
found guilty of reckless driving 
and finqd $50.

Two cases in which State's Atty. 
Joel H.’ Reed II recommendra 
nolles involved Ezra Ambush, 63, 
charged with reckless driving, and 
David L. Knight/ 26, of RockvUle, 
charged with speeding, in an ap-
peal from RockvlUe City Court.

The case of Donald A. Brown 
37, appealed from Andover Justice 
Court, was nolled. He was charged 
with injury or risk of injury 
to children. Reed said investiga-
tion disclosed that the state did 
not have sufficient evidence to 
;>rosecute, since certain of the al-
leged crimes occurred outside the 
county.

Richard J. Riccltelli, 31, New 
Haven, failed to appear on . a 
charge-of speeding. A ' $50 bdnd 
was callM. He had appealed from 
Rockville City Court.
  An appeal by. Gregory E. Hall 

on a charge of Sfleeding was va-
cated. The case o f Wtibqr Fellows, 
32, Hartford, charged mtti false 
pretenses and forgery, wak.ran- 
tinued to June 17 when he fsille<|̂  
to appear.

Innocent pleas were entered' in 
the following cases: '

John DeForge, 21, and George 
I .  Walters, 18, Rockville, charged 
vrith risk of injurj to children, 
trial by jury of 12 set for June'17.

Gordon U Kaufman, Rockville, 
charged with operating a motor 
vehicle while under the influence 
of intoxicating liquors, trial by 
court, Friday at 11 a.in.

Michael J. Thompson, 17, Hart-
ford, charged with, taking a motor 
vehicle without the owner’s per-
mission, trial by court, Friday at 
11 a.m.

Guilty pleas were entered by 
Emil J. Svenningsen, 31, and Eve-
ry A. Wilkins, 22, on charges of 
breaking cmd entering with crimi-
nal intent, and carrying weapons 
in a motor vehicle. The case was 
continued to June 24, for pre-sen-
tence investig.-'.tion. >,

MRS. KENNETH J. BATE
Photo h r FsUot

Miss Martha I'Ames Kingsbury.fgrandmothcr's wedding gown of
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
F. Kbtgpbury of Taloottvilla, be-
came the^iride of Kenneth J. Bate, 
son of Mr. altd.^Mrft Kenneth E. 
Bate, also of ‘Tiilc^tville, Satur-
day afternoon in ulev.Talcottville 
Oo^regatlonal Churclu'^he cere- 
r ' ny was’ performed by the. Rev. 
Robert R. Shlmoda. A recnrtipn 
followed in the bride’s home.'

Miss Mary Kingsbury was maid 
o ' honor for her sister. Miss Rita 
Kingsbury, sister oi. the bride; and 
Miss Anna Bate, sister of the bride- 
groom, were bridesmaids^ bliss 
Nancy Dana Chase of Cohasset, 
Mass., cousin of the bride, was 
flower girl, rhe 'uest man was 
Leonard Bayliss of Vernon and 
ushers were Robert A. Kingsbury, 
brother of the bride, and John F. 
Monaghan, both of ihicottville. 

The Lride wore her maternal

Public Records Hospital Notes

Vernon and Talcpttville hews is 
handled through The Herald’s 
Rockville Bureau, 7 W. Main St., 
telephone TRemont 5-8186.

Elmore Elected 
By Bank Group

Lynwood K. Elmore, president 
of the Savings Bank of Manches-
ter, was elected chairman of Group 
Two, Savings Banks'Association of 
Connecticut at a meeting last 
night in the Shuttle Meadow Coun 
try Club at New Britain.

Elmore succeeds Frank J. Mil-
ler, secretary-treasurer of the lo-
cal savings bank, who served as 
chairman of the group for a year 
and as secretary and treasurer for 
eight years prior to that.

The Savings Banlu Assn, serves 
as a “ clearing house of Ideas” for 
the members. Charles H. Kaman. 
president 6f the Kaman Aircraft 
Corp. of Bloomfield, was the prin-
cipal speaker at the meeting.

FlRE*DESTRO.YS IIO.ME 
Stafford Slprlrigs, June 11 (JPt —  

Fire today destroyed a three-story, 
18-room dwelling here owned by 
Donald Smith. Smith, his wife and 
six childreil were away at the time. 
The cause of the fire was not im-
mediately determined.

WarnuitM Deeds
Donald T. and Dorothy F. Ben-

nett to Lawrence J. and Concetta 
B. Spinato, property at 211 Mc-
Kee St.

Tumblebrook Acres, Inc., fd La-
fayette G. and Florida B. Forcldr, 
property on Frances Dr.

Norman L  and Suzanne J. 
Marchand. to Florence A. McObr 
mick, property on Rarlan S t 

Marriage Uoenses
Charles Wesley Hayes of Wash 

ington, D. C„ and Dorothy Ann 
Hein of Washins^on, D. G., Zion 
Lutheran Church,’ June 14.’

Andrew Thomas Maneggla of 
Bolton and Jeanne Eleanor Mor- 
risey of 128 Campfield Rd., Church 
of the Assumption, June 21.

Building Permits
Wennergren Construction Co. 

for Robert Sandall Jr., alterations 
to house at 114' Hollister St. 
$1 ,000 .

Richard W. Hyde for Edward 
Fiack, addition to house at 53 
Agnes Dr., $2,000.

R. E. Windell for Charles Laser, 
alterations to house at 4 Taylor 
St. $1,000.

Patrick F. Dpnlbfi, addition to 
house at 71 Oxford St., $100.

Clarence Demar D ies '

Reading, Mass., June 11 
Clarence Demar, world renowned 
marathon runner of other years, 
died at his home today. He was 70 
last Saturday. Be was a sevsn-time 
winner of the Boston A.A. Mara 
thon race and was a member of 
three Olympic teanui. His amateur 
athletic career spanned 44 years.

Soil left on a rug acts .m  an 
abrasive. When the family beats 
path from room to room, chair, to 
sofa, the soil and grit wear down 
a rug’s fibers. For this reason rugs 
should be vacuumed thoroughly at 
least once or twice a week.

PaUente Today: 195 
A D M I T T E D  YESTERDAY: 

James Stewart, 1343 Tolland 
Tpke.; Mrs. Winifred Clifford. 329 
Woodland St.; Maynard Jeffries, 
185 Green Rd.; Joseph Webster, 88 
Fox Hill Dr., Rockville; Frank Di- 
Leone, 31 Davis Ave., Rockyille; 
Adrleiine Michaud, Bast Hartford;' 
Mrs. Helen’ Wecal, 89 Clyde Rd.; 
Joseph Chayen, 89 Bissell St4 Mrs. 
Eugenia Rl^ztv East Hartford; 
Mrs. L*na Griffin. RFD 1, Rock-
ville; Linda Sadrbvinikl, Brent 
Dr., Vernon; IroSert Barstls, Broad 
Brook; Robert' McLeary, 801 Main 
S t ; John Spillman, 78 Llndir S t ; 
William Wallace Jr., 23 Drive B.

BIRTH YESTERDAY: A  son to 
Ml': and Mrs. Frank Dubiel, Cov-
entry.

BIRTH TODAY; A aon to Mr. 
and Mrs. Foster Stough, Wapplng.

DISCHARGB03 YESTERDAY: 
Anthony Brezzo, East Hartford; 
Mrs. Louise Kohls, 105 Ridge St.; 
Robert Charland, Mountain Spring 
Rd., Rockville.

DISCHARGED TODAY: Kath-
leen Dixon, Andover; Mrs. Siiza- 
betlT'GuUd, 368 Windsor S t ; Miss 
Joyce Gottlieb, Willlmantie; Mrs. 
Josephine Smith, Andover; Mrs. 
Melba Catalano, 26 Henry St.; 
Melba Cats4ano 26 Henry S t; 
Mountain Rd.; Mrs. Beverly Four-
nier, Broad Brook; Miss Yvonne 
Mayhew, 75 S. Alton St.; Melissa 
Carr, Warren Ave., Vernon; Quy 
Beck Jr., Columbia Lake; Robert 
Licssard, 169 Lyness St.; Robert

ivory liberty satin, fashioned prin-
cess style with square neokUne 
trimmad with rose point lacs, short 
sleeves, and princess train. Her 
cath^ral tulle yell was caught Xo 
a cap of pearls and tulle. She car-
ried white roaes and gypsophlla.

The maid of honor was gowned 
in. soft green organdy and the 
bridesmaids’, dresses were of pale 
yellow , organdy ,and all three car- 
1le4 yellow roeea. T h e  flower gdri 
worihpale yellow dottod Swiss and 
her bohquet was of yellow roses.

Hie mother o f ths bride wore a 
princess gowit;:of ooral hrgshdy 
with a black harapd a corsgge o t  
white roses. The ih o ^ r  o f the' 
bridegroom jiyore en kqM gown 
with white aat and oorsa^^qf yri- 
low rosec.

Following a wedding trip m  
Maine, the couple will live In Ha-
waii.

Trotter, 575 Gardner I t ;  Mrs. 
Cecils LsPlante and son, 256 
Hackmatack St.; Mrs. Marion Pish 
and son, Coventry.,

A  modem fluorescent tuba con- 
sumds leas than half tha alsctriclty 
usedl>y tbs first Incahdescant bulb.

PrdmietRiips 
Defiant Junta

. (OMttaied 'page Ona)

topics to hs brought up Whan 
DuUaa eonitss to Paris to ass Dt 
OeuUe.

Informed diplomatic sources said 
tha talks might bs sxtsnded to In- 
duds British Prims Minister Mac-
millan and German ChanctUor 
Konrad Adenauer.

The Dulles mesUng has bsan 
tsntatlvsly sat for July 6. A  fa- 
vorabls rssponss to tha Invitation 
is expected from the linltsd States.

Tha announcement came at the 
isnd of De Gaiille^s first full scale 
cabinet meeting on fojrelgn affairs.

In WasblngUM, the State De-
partment declined, to say wheth 
De daulle’e invitation has been re-
ceived. Dlplomatlo sources, how- 
tvsr, rsported that such an invi-
tation had been forwarded to 
Dulles and might be discussed at 
Dulles' meeting. thers today with 
Macmlllam

Department officials privately 
pointed out that Dulles will ac-
company President Elsenhower on 
a visit to Canada July 8-10, The 
poBstblltty o f a quick trip to. Paris 
on July 5 before the Journey to 
Canada cannot be excluded, offi-
cials said. '

De Gaulle plans to confer sep-
arately with Adenauer' and with 
Macmillan If they do not get to- 
Mther during the Dulles trip to 
Paris.

Cabinet apokeaman Andre Mai- 
raux also said the meeting backed 
tba western View on atomic dis- 
annatnsnt that It must be fully 
controlled and with adequate pre-
cautions.

Malraux said Franca’s relations 
with Tunisia—at low abb since the 
French bombing of a Tunisian vil-
lage laat February—were, now Im-
proved.

De Gaulle was reported deter-
mined to override defiance by the 
Algerian insurgent Junta and hold 
local elections in Algeria next 
month. —

Motoriflt Killed
Stratford, June 10 (F)—Laurence 

H. McClure Jr. West Granby Rd., 
North Canton, was killed yeatsT' 
day In a 3>«sr automobile accident 
near the Washington Bridge over 
the Housatonlc River. Two men 
were injured.'

Police said McCUire was driving 
sasttvard bn the approach to the 
bridge w&ni his car was struck by 
a westbound car driven by Janos 
Hudda, 34, of 888 Park Ave. 
w kjnj/brt.

PStto eald Budda was passing 
a ear when his wheel hit the bridge 
curbing.
“ Hie authorities said Budda'q 
car^spw out Of control, hit Me 
Clure's “ cyr than struck a car 
driven by l>eroy 8. Linton, 64, of 
Laurel S t, liM t Haven. Linton 
was uninjured.

Budda and his 
Hevesl, 36, of 4i 
Bridgeport '
Bridgeport Hospital with mu 
laceraUons of ths face and hi

fiOOD PAINT..,

1833 1958
There’s a century.jind a quarter of New England 
know-how in every can,of Ojaco. Especially made 
for New England weather with plenty o f  white 
lead and linseed oil.

MANCHESTER LUMBER.1NC.
255 CINTER $T, —  MANCHESTER

W ALLPAPER
SALE THURSDAY, 

m D A Y o n d  

SATURDAY ONLY!

A l l  Stock Papers Including Pre  ̂
Pasted Are  Includ e d In This Sale

BUY ONE ROLL and 
PAY ONLY 1c FOR TH E 

ADDITIONAL ROLL!
I FREE PARKING RIGHT A T THE DOOR! |

W ALLfAPER 
a n r f M IN T G O AMANCHESTER

249 b r o a d  ajREET—MANCHESTER

12S0

EVERYONE’S 
DIAL

D A I L Y  f e a t u r e s : : .
Mond ay thru S a turd ay

-TIm  Job Roportor 
-Your GofftlM Mon

7:05 A .M .— Nows 
7:25 A .M .
7:45 A .M .
9:25 A .M .— Insido Your Homo

4 ..
9:45 A .M .— JSoffling Evonts 

10:25 A .M .— Wba»'s Now a t tli0 Library 
12HI5 P .M .^ o w s  
3:35 f  .M.— HoraM Nows Cast 
5.‘4 i  f .M / Spartf Rovtow

Tho Bast In Music A l l Day Long 
Liston To WINF->. 1230 On Everyone's Dial

w f  t m m m  can m
fORTHCMONCyt

r r i M f a i r w M s t r h i i b

lAtVTONU
lASVTOtnVO

IMYIOSTOM

MRiR A M  RRICIS RIONTI
High, quality. TELESCOPE Army ctyle 
cot with enameled Meet plates rein�
forcing all legs. Brown canvas specially 
woven to meet rigid strength specifin* 
tions; Northern Hardwood Frame with 
natural finish.

54.981#
55.98

ALL OAMFINO EqUIFMENT REDUCED 
BUY NOW AND SAVEI

DIAMOND'S

ARMY n«d NAVY
H 7 MAIN ST- PARKINO IN REAR

rrs TUNE-UP TIME FOR 
YOUR HOME

• • • # • • • • •  
• • «"• • • •
• • • • • • • '  •./«i. • • • •
• • • • • •  •; «  • • • e •
• e • • • Oyd • • • • • •
• • • • • 0 • • • • • • •
• • a. e^e • • •
• • • . s e e  • •
• • • • •

LIfo-TImo Aluminum 
Guttor-^39e Foot 

Dewnspouh— 25e Foot
COMPLETE LINE OF 

n 'iT iN G S

ALUMINUM
SCREENIN6

PEOROARD^ISc
Squaro Foet

Idea] tool and garden equip- 
msnt rack for garage and 
cellar.

:er, Sander 
Ick Ave., 

to4

|k|uara Foot

Mantola

i«R«eesseese#eel•••$secseee•t•
!!!*****•*•###
 ••••seeeteseee

Fi euaiity !;•••

Ihw l

mmttrn

DOWN
I row  ACCOUST 709*71

• r s S " x 1 » / 4 "  •

•  U|litw siglrt, > r t  Btwrdy
•  Cw ry f i  j^ k e t m fmt» ^
•    oHss MOMiMoaaaAAÂ » -B wHy'

•  Ideal for beach, glcak, AsU ag,'' 
Ukiag  ̂

a Red, ivary ar Mack

New Treads
|95 4J0.1SNSW TRIADS

A f f l K D  T O  ... ............... ...

CASINOS d r  TOOi

T R IP lt^ S T O R E S
^681 MAIN ST.   MI S-S771

BJP.Goodrich tires *

Twister Rips Through^ Kansas 
Oil Town  ̂ Death Count at 13

(OoaUnned from I>ge One)

festod for rifling the debris.
As the tornado passed on Its 

fray, a reporter approaching ths 
olty by automobile said, "A heavy 
Mack cloud clung to the eastehi 
horizon. Over the city there was 
a  fleecy cloud, white and beautiful.

“It looked, like a shroud."
The tornate was the second dis-

astrous storm of the month. On 
the night of June 4, a twister trav-
eled 96 miles across northwest 
(Vl’lsconsin. It killed 28 persona 
and aoriously Injured 117.

It was 5:45 p.m. when the tor- 
' nado hit EH Dorado. Trooper Bob 

Lemon of the Kansas Highway 
Patrol, on dtlty aeven mtlea south 

y  Oft the city, saw it firat.
“ I followed it to El Dorado aa 

fa it as 1 could drivS,”  hs said. "I 
warned ths El Dorado police by' 
radio that tha atorm waa coming. 
I  don’t Imagine I gays them a 6- 
mlnuto advance wanuiig if I gave 
them that much."

Another witnesa, Nancy Kerach- 
ner, a aecretafy employed at Radio 
Station KRTO, aaw the tornado 
strike tbs city. She aald:

“ It hit the Old HiU dUtrict 
southwest of town, then skipped 
Into the thiokly-populsted ' reel- 
dentiql section. I didn’t realize at 
first that it was a tornado be-
cause It waa a pale gray color in-
stead of the black I btul been told 
tornadoes alwaya looked.”

The eolorwaan'i the only oddity. 
Police aald tbS twister approached 

. the city from the ..northwest, then 
swung idiarply east and cut a u- 
 hap^ track. Tornadoet usually 
come out of the aouthweat.

Realdenta mobilized quickly for 
the Job of helping the injured, 
finding ths dead and cleaning up 
the rubble. Before midnight, bull-
dozers prowled the streets, push-
ing aside the debris.

Festival Planned 
At St. Bridget’s

The strawberry ftiUval spon-
sored by S t  Bridget's Church wiU 
bs held Juns 37 on tbs church 
grounds'between 8 and 8:jM) p.m. 
Arrangements for ths fsatlvsl 
were mads last svtning when the 
committee met,

CommIUse chairman is Mrs. 
PhtUlp Pierce.

As sIs Um  her are Edward Goss, 
Michael wulsh, Dominic Cataldo, 
Vincent Genovese, Joseph MakuUs, 
Frank Mordsvsky, Mrs, Rose 
Schwoerbr, Mrs. Burton McNsmsr, 
Mrs. John Franzoss, Mrs. Thomas 
Brawn, Mra Dela Phelps, Mrs. 
Joseph SebusUr and Miss Mary 
Zarembs.

Crowley on Bail
Tokyo, Juns 11 (P> Joseph P. 

Crowley was released from prison 
on bail today to await trial for ths 
fatal bsatinf of hts brother-in-law 
Connecticut socialite and business- 
nuui T. A, D. Jones, Jr.

Crowley's lawyers posted the 
800,000-yen ($833.81) ball set by 
a district court The 48-ysar-old 
former Yale football star eluded 
newsmen and photographers and 
left Tokyo Police Headquarters in 
a heavy drizzle half an hour be-
fore his release waa announced.

His Japanese attorney, Arthur 
Mori, refused to say where Crow-
ley had gone but i^ d  he waa in 
good physical condition and “more 
than satisfied" with his treatment 
by the police.

Oowley had been In jail since 
May 31. No date haa bean set for 
his trial on a charge of Inflicting 
bodily Injurlee reeulting In death, 
equivalent to manslaughter In the 
United States.

Y01!R

<iOOD/YtAR’
SFRVia;  STORES ' '

puse

F E E EfiSm • UP TO 3 YEARS TO PAY!
DISCOUNT PRICES and BUDGET TERMS!

LET YOUR TRADE-IN APPLIANCE MAKE THE DOWN P AYM E N T . . .

Advertise in The Hendd'-^It Pays

F a t h e r ^ s  D a y

GIFTS!

the SHAPE of 
TOMORROW

H e re  To d a y a t Unb e li eva bl e 
Savings! 3 Days O n i y -  

Ju n e  12 ,13 and 1 4 . . .

N,

V—.•r-. • -

good appearance for him I

, / .''.MANSMOOTH*-'

100% C OTTO N

NERDS NO IRONING
DRESS, SPORT ofld TROPICAL -

SHIRTS '
M ANH AHA N NECKWEAR TO MATCH

PAJAMAS
UNDERSHORirS

O'- .

MENSL
MAIN 8T SB B T

oom c .

P . U . U 4  W . l s h l . t  
Dow *4ch* dothM, 
M le c tw . u e t  MtUM 
for S . .JF 'N  W » l»r  
S .v t r ,' L . . a 4 r a i a t t  
� . . . • a r * . '> r * , l i *  

. � � o . a t  #r w . t . r  
' 'I, wv«a KMf 4r

A FREE rose f a oH 
lodlot wha visif oar 
sfora this weakend.

You'rt under na 
obiigatian fa pur- 
ehoia. . .

F R ^  ROSES

L A U N D R O M A T
• ONLY $ 2  Q Q  WEEKLY '

^  \ | -Z ^IU D G E T TERMS 
FEATURES:

* Pushbutton solactar * Woshts batter * Rinsos better
* Cleons Iftolf.

�  OTHER MODELS A T VOWER PRICES!

R A N G E
ONLY $ 2  2 5  WEEKLY 

E-Z RUDGET TERMS 
FEATURES:

• AUTOMATIC OVEN TIMER
• PLUG-OUT UNITS
• MIRACLE OVEN

Brlag refrtsiiN^ iRto playiiî octkt jLo m e
In  a n d  
H a v e  A

No Obligation...
K>mi. WM .m e m  w n, ceObMU conriiw n

FREE MOVIES
"RED s o x  BASEBALL IN BOSTON #/

R E F R IG E R A TO R -
FR EEZER
MODEL HDL12

ONLY $ 2  5 Q  WEEKLY ,

E-Z BUDGET TERMS 
FEATURES:

• FROST FREE
• SEPARATE FREEZER
• "COLD INJECTOR " . . . 

CHILLS FASTER!

©  you  C M  S I  SU£S . . . i f i t I  W e s t i n g h o u s e

BE DOUBLY SUR E -BUY 
YOURS A T  GOODYEAR!

S P A C E -M A T E S : "
LH4 a ndDH4

0 N L Y $ 2  Q Q  WEEKLY FOR BOTH!

e! z  BUDGET TERMS 
FEATURES:

^ PUSHBUnON TEMPERATURE CONTROL
• "W RIN KLE-REM OV» "
• ONLY 25 INCHES WIDE

DAY

R A N G E
ONLY $ 2  Q Q  WEEKLY

E-Z BUDGET TERMS 
FEATURES:

• AUTOMATIC OVEN TIMER
• MIRACLE OVEN
• PLUG-OUT UNITS
• AUTOMATIC SURFACE UNITS

713 IN f m i l t  V. OPEN TILL 9 THURSDAYS IE M l-9-5390

Y
. I ,

' V-
•/>

rr 1 r \  : i
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ALLEYY ^ ] BY V. T. HAMLIN UUR BOARI)iNG^;HUDHB
O H .B U T V^€ 
CAM ... A N D WE

m u s t .' i t s
OUR O N LY 

MORE.'

THEM A OU ARB . AS 
WE't VCUSWT. 
R E H JSS ES FROM 

ANOTHER 
PLANET.̂ ^

,YBS_»UT 
WHO »s 

WET WHO 
ARE VOU?

..W E 'VE SEEN NOTWINS 
LIKE \ OU O N THIS 

WMERE'D 
�VOU COM B FROM?

PRIStll.LA’S POP BY AL VERMEER
YOU’RE ALWAYS 
rTELLINO ME - 

N O T TO DO 
ITWINOS TWE 

E A SY  
WAY.'f^

LONG SAM BY  A L ’C A P P  a n d  BO B L U B B E R ^ s
yO U tv o x> m m B A 6 n M N tir j 
M M O m  BMSAWBVBSV SHF- ,
Kespecna cKooKwofioNS m  
FM$H» t>THE BONE IDTIRN 

A PKHOM»r P ouA iesr

JUDD SAXON BY KEN BALD and JERRY BROND0TELD

fiLAP yOU'Rt HERE, 
MR. Sa KON. LETS SET

WEIL, IT HM# SOME SORT 
OF FOOP FOISONINO, m R. 
SAXON. ANP I'P l ik e t o  r u n  t 
TEST ON WHAT MAY SE THE 
euiLTY 6ROCERIE5/ THERE'S

LOOKS UKE 
STRAWBERRIES. 
A BIT BAFFLIN&, 
THOOSH. TWO

NOT BAFFLINS . 
ALL, POCTOR. 

EXPLAIN.

COTTON WOODS

THC WINNING RUN^ 
IF dC SCORES? J

■ j^ism vsSi

BUZ SAWYER

1

BY RAY GOTTO
v r m

A DUCK VtCTODY f  ,
— M tx rK A  / m m s f

tg; â«a&5s«
BY ROY CRANE

-BUT WHV HAVE 
MISCTSD Mt

BSCAUBe D E  T R U S T i T O U .  
Via su sp sa  n o t h ir q .

BUT THAT'S JUST IT.' 
WE WERE FRIENDS. 
All THAT X AM, MY
re sm o H  IN THE
PARTY, t  OWB TO 

CUEESKOV.

$ 0  1 REAlllE, COMRAPB. BUT WHEN THE PARTY 
IS ENDANGEREP, THERE )S NO ROOM FOR 
geURCBOIfi UNTIMINt».YOU WILL CARRY 
OUT YOUR ASSIGNMEKT. PO YOU UNPERSTANPf

61ICKEY FINN BY LANK LEONARD

MR. ABERNATHY

P
r  r

WE NEED SOME 
NEW PLAYERS FOR . 

THE TEAM.

«-li

BY RALSTON JONES and PRANK RIDGEWAY
L E rk sco in ’/iU o u w A N p '
SEE IF we CAN FIND ANY 

PR0MISIN6 TALENT.

- ki.. .

 :• • '-t '
'rriEsm*. ' l«SiM

THE STORY OF MARTHA WAYNE

]StC'CJGAlOUG
OFSLORIA
BABCSAMP

THREATBsliNS 
TOSHOtTTHK 
Moumbff 
ABOUrOUC , 

0P6CXT10NS/

BY WILSON SCRUGGS
, j- ______ _____________ _̂___________

^ U R  H U O P ld l

MY DEAR M R5,SALL.'\N |LT0N'5]^^.2S|.^^^^ U K 6T 0 SEE 
rRANCB IS AJ?ARE CAS6 g

witii

MlECL/HliATFrD KINDATnnee./Af i M i it/tt

r V E  ENCOUNTERED OMLY 
ONCE —  YEARS AGO IN TWE 
etOLlYlAN aUNSLES.^
HE HAS INDUCED BY AUTO 
SUSSESTION A  CATALEP 
OBSESSION O F  O D YLIC , 
DIMENSIONS— HAK-KAFF .'
-FORTUNATELY “
X tOslOVN

C6UN&I
^  JR .̂ÂN IN, 

PLAIN 
iE NSUSM i 
.COUGH 
JT

TH A T F A IR IN 
B R USS ELS ,' 

M E D U S A / - 
S U P P O S E  

TH EY 'YE GOT- 
A F ER RIS ',
iNHEEjUiy

HAT’S A  
E A U T I F U L 
ilASNOSiS, 

I^C TO R * twi

CARNIVAL

tRAocme I

BY DICK TURNER

S e n s e  a n d  N o n s e n s e
-in A Auit for daniABM on tc  

count of peraonal injurlM cut 
talned In »n automoWie c oUIbo k , 
counael for tho- plaintiff had tried 
unaucceufully to caat doubt ort the 
expert teatimony offered by a 
pbyei'clah retained by the .defend-
ant. Toward the end of the croaa- 
examinatton the attorney became 
rather aarcaatic.

Attorney—You aay you are fa-
miliar, doctor, with the aymptoma 
of eoncuaaion of the brain?

Phyalclan—r  am, (Krimlyf.
A ttom ey'-W ell. If you and I

wera riding In an autoihoblle w H lc^. 
ran  Into another automobile a n « I  
our heada were vlolantly bumpei^J 
together, lan’t It your opinion thaUi 
\ve would auffer eoncuaaion of tha|^i 
brain? ^

Phyalclan—My opinion la th a t T 
would, bUt you couldn’t.

How tlmea change!. Thera waa a  
time In the good Old Teatamalht 
daya when It waa conalder^ *’•* 
miracle for an aaa to apeak. No^'* 
It’a nothing ahort of a  miracle tP -  
keep one quiet. '  ' '

Daily (Crossword Puzzle
Headgear

Anewer to Pravloua Puiz Ib

A C R O S S
1 Covering for

rM.mt.iu.rm. m .
•  lM«,rHetaMtM.ii»,

S7 Threefold 
(comb, form)

the head “
4TurklihheaA o fT b ^ o r#  

covering DOJ^N
1 Shaped 1 Algonquian

covering (or Indian 
the 3 River laleta

IB Q ^ a tie  aolo 3 Glucra
U-fruit drink 4 Deatiniea

^ R o m a n  poet B City In The
<44 Htrdent, Netherlanda

ai cement 6 Ardent
15 Afternoon 7 Covering* for

loeial event head and neck 14 Small
16 Rowing 8 Oranqparental aperiure

implcmenta 6 Coverlng^ler 2S Crafted (her.) 43 Ellipaefdal
17 Chemiit'a an automobile 34 Co by aircraft 44 Had on

implement wheel 37 Notion 46 Liver
16 Large apoona lOCleopatra'a 36 Approach  ̂ (ceretioa
31 Eatter (ab.) make 36 Number (pi.) 47 Dry
32 Presage (var.) 18 Doctor of 34 American 46 Masculine

1:Y-

M Pillar 
SORaquetta 
33 Sorrowful 

exclamation

36 Moat adored 
18 African 

antelope 
46IVoaan rain
41 Perfume
42 Couch

‘O k ty ,  BO I cRn’t  t i k t  i t  w ith  n w l T h a t  d p o tn ’t  m e a n  f 
h a f t a  Ib r v b  i t  ail w ith  Joo ’a  g a ra g o !”

33 Turn aaide
26 Sea bird
27 Interest (ab.) 
30 Camera'a eye 
II  Worm
32 River In 

Scotland 
IS Social Insect
34 Steamer (ab.) 
26 College oMdal 
37 Female saint.

(ab.)
S3 Card game 
36 Toothed T 

wheels
40 Trench coin
41 Collection of 

sayings
43 Derby 
^6 Moslem 

' headgeat 
4 8 ^

bacehkn^Ia 
SO Devotee 
32 Ireland 
S3 Challenge 
84 Ocean 
66 Slipped 
66 Rent

Holy Scripture wild plum 
(ab.) 35 Traveler

nickname 
St Observe

lY JOHNNY HART

WIUBV, ~.wib UKt 
YVU TO MBBT CURLO, 

A MACran OF 
SAKCACM.

p r
WHO 
I WOUl

BUGS BUNNY

MURTV MEEKLE

YES ,BUT USE IT
A T 4 T  SO,

I'LL R  SURE 
TO SET IT ,

BACK.' 4
%

e>«w ^ ae

HY DICK CAVALLI

'  itAM Q LAD  
VOmHERE, 
AULCAftNEV

]'

AT FHWrAOORTY 
IN6« T E 0 TH AT«E 
COULPFIXITR3R 

ME.'BUr—

CAPTAIN EASY

HE FINALLY 
ACrRIEEOTHATI 

SHOULD CALL 
YOU

OKK
CNMLU

•  IN*,, ' V"•—«. •■. Tjs In. «A *M. ee.
BY LESI,rE TURNER

THBN <«U  
P IP  F I N D .  

iC A R P O O N E

/  *1,5iaN0Ke..vff»TcitPAy. h»
’  H A P  B M A G H B P  HI5  C A R  N T S  A

M I P S B  A a U T M B N T ....... THBH
ORAaMP HIMSELF OUT OP

HB «A* f u l l ed  our ETIU ALMi.. 
BUT HE MAY MOT LIVE THaU,TOPA»L, 
5HAUL I TAKE YOU T T T Z Z ^  T0H15 H0*PITAL6>/^I<Wlh.P» 

—  '  AppasttiAni 
THAT w ay 
MUCHiEUH!

JEFF COBB BY PETE HOFFMAN

NOPfi/..FffiE 
KNkS, COBB'

.A*

1 i r rr r c 1r
t r cr r J-
r 1D 1

i r r
r P

!l 1JT i f vX/ir d n p1 I iBe I ft r r
1 K u— R- __. 1! —

IS !! 1 n

t r y ' ■
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>VhHer and Brigliter 
d  CkKtiMt >
JIANCHK9TBR LAUNDiK> 

laULT in tha Jarvis Block, W X e n -  
I te r  Street, where th e re ,tt  plenty 
foT-BTlBlB PAR& INa apace, makes 
[waabday a breeae fe t harilworkfng 
thouaawlvss. TouY washing la done 
I itfOtvldually^^-fither than mixed 
] wlUi o ther laundry. Proper soaps 
I are used for aU type* of fabrics. 

r L u # T  DRYING makes clother 
| 4K»'.er, fluffier, sweeter. No extra 

eharge for folding and wrapping.
I Ju st bring your order In; pick It up 

later. AU the work la done for 
ou. Also available is quality cua- 
m servlet on SIBIN'S SHIRTS, 

beautifully laundered and finiahed. 
New la the time to have those aum- 
m ar waahabtea brightened to look 
like new- ag a ia

Brillat-Savarln. IBth Century 
gaatronomtet and father of gour- 

I meta, once made the remark that' 
a  woman who couldn't make aoupa 

I should not be allowed to marry. 
The learned Frenchman would 

{ have to aat those very words were 
he to vlait America today, where 
he would find some of the beat 

I soups In tha world on the cupboard 
shelves of nearly every household 
across the laiid— canned aoupa 
which need only dilution and heat-
ing to pleaaa tha most fastidious 
•ptcur*.

D o n ’ t  O e ^  T o n i g h t
Cal) PIN E LUNCHEIONETTE, 

4M4 Contar S treet for piping hot, 
eooked-to-order Fried Chicken, 
Fish and Chipa, Clams and French 
Frieo. Be a guest in your own 
home, no fuse, no dishes. Here 
they serve breakfast, lunch, din-
ner and anacka daily from 8 a.m. 
to B  pjn . and Sundays S a.m. to 
> p.nL faaturtng fresh fru it 
SALAD PLATE with cottage 
eheaoe and raisin toast 90c in ad-
dition to cold m eat and vegretable 
salad plates. Do stop in. THE 
PIN E PHARMACY, Mitchell 
B-BB14, carefully ' refrigerates 
drugs to  guard their effaictiveneM 
Prescriptions called for and de-
livered. 0 )m e  in for your free 
F m a r  a i d  PROCEDUtlE wheel 
Ualing M  emergencies together 
with their aymptoma and treat 
menL- I t  wlU be a priceless ad-
dition to your medicine- cheat 
when you m ust act with no delay 
and no error.

TTm  housewife ‘Amo buys froxen 
fo o ^  bad a  grandmother ' who 
■torod food in the cellar to keep 
tt  from froesing.—Griff Niblack.

Gloves were designed to wear. 
Be don’t  crush them in one hand 
or dangle them limply. P u t them 
on—imd look smart.

FlavorMe June Deaaerta 
Summer "officially" arrives at 

' house the first time you serve
"SH s t r a w b e r r y  t a r t s

now a t PINE PA.STRY
SHOP, B ^ .^ a n te r  St. They add a 
eeoL refrcahhqr finish to a  June 
dinner. Nice t« )» ry e  to afternoon 
or evening compan^^^qo. Do try, 
also the DATE LAYER CAKE. 
Cut the pieces nice and h tg  the 
way family and guests prefer. '

Look for esLsy-care finiahea. Such 
. washable finiahas as those treated 

with a  durable stiffening process 
that make ffoquent etarchuig un-
necessary are sm art choices. Often, 
anti-ersaae finiahea do not soil as 

1 quickly and improve the appear- 
I an te of the garment. Select other 
I Bpieial finiahea according to their 

launderablllty. You're bound to feel 
cheated if, the attractive appear-
ance of the garment disappears 

I whan It's'washed..'

S-Dajr WaetiaglMuaa Sale
At O d O D T E A R  SERVICE 

STORE, 712 Main Street, a  carload
Four Stason Embroidsryl

of. WE8TINOHOU8E ma)W appli-
ances will go on sale *for Uirea 
daya, Thursday, Friday, Saturday.
There will be tromendiaua reduo- 
tiona on refrlftrafora, ranges, au-
tomatic wdahers. If you are plan-
ning to replace an ailing appli-
ance, how would be the time. Stop 
in anyway and took around. Thera 
will be r tlE B  "(JOKES'’ through-
out the tale with an all-color 
SPORTS FILM shown on Thursday 
evening. t

New "Fabullsed’' Nyloa FabrtM 
Are Abeorbeut

When you buy clothes today, tt 
Is Imftortaht to read th e 'tag s  and 
labels. Many new fibers and fin 
lahea have been developed to give 
apparel fabrics special qualities 
which you should know about be-
fore you make your purchase.'

For example, one of these new 
flniahes, call "Fabullaed," - adds a 
new dimension to nylon and other 
synthetic fabrics . . . abaorbeney. 
When , you see "Fabullsed" on a 
garm ent tag. It means tha t the 
fabric will Instantly absorb per- 
aptratton and be comfortable to 
wear year round.

For the CaliMlie Faith
White PRAYER BOOKS, BI-

BLES and diaily and Sunday MIS-
SALS are meaningful gifts a t grad-
uation, for those traveling away 
from home, for personal devotions 
and for special gift occasions. Ap-
proved by high dijgnitarica as 
(Jardtnal Spellman, they are avall- 
abl# now at HARRISON'S 646 
Main St.‘, priced 66c for the Miasal 
up to 36 for the Bible.

The average man's arm  is 2S 
inches long, the average Woman’s 
waist Is 28 inches around. You 
can’t beat nature, can you? — 
Brooks-Scianlon Pin# Echoes.

Invest with Ooafldisioa
For maximum safMy, Income 

and growth, you should cHsck the 
many advantagaa of MUTUAL 
FUNDS, Information on all the 
MUTUAL FUNDS available 6t 
your New York Stock Exchange 
Member, the SHEAR80N, HAM- 
MILL *  CX7MPANY, 912 . Main 
Street. MItcheU 3-1571.

Choose good workmanship, The 
way a  garment is made la . impor-
tant In Judging the way it will 
launder. Look for amply-cut gar-
ments, with well-flnlahtd aeam i 
and buttonholes. Trimmings and 
fasteners should he securely sewn 
on. Avoid chooaii^ garments with 
non-washable linings or trim.

t 8''Honor the Oradnato 
F. E. BRAT, Jeweler in the 

S tate Theater Bldg, has-’s  CULr 
TURED PEARL NBCKLAC3E on 
a dainty chain 2S.B0 to thrill a  
sweet g ^ l graduate (or a  brides-
maid). Then there are necklaces 
suspending a  tiny gold cross, I3.7S 
or btrthstOne hearts shimmering 
on a  14K gold chain. Tou’U find 
many appropriate g ift suggestion 
for G R A D U A T I O N  and FA- 
’IMER'S DAY plus an array of 
meaningful OREETINO CARDS.

Daoee on A Cloud of Ronuuice 
Especially for tha Senior Dance, 

W n -to S B  DRESS SHOP, 601 
Main S treet has the glamorous 
DANCE GOWNS. Tou’U find cri6p 
net, embroidered organdy. There 
are mists of .nylon, aU sheer de 
I^h t. The high-fashion shade is 
‘W tlersw eet" a  glorious color to 
flatter both blondes and brunettes. 
You'll find many GRADUATION 
OIFTS to please a feminine heart. 
Olris always Jike just one more 
BLOUSE complemented with a t-
tractive SUMMER JEWELRY.

^ I t  is the time to add 6 eilk 
print dress to your wardrobe. 
Wear it under your winter coat 
while the cold lasts and under 
your spring coat when 
weather rolls around.

warm

To Dad with Love
(XiRET CASUALS. 687 Main St., 

has "Just Uie ticket" for letUng 
Dad know he'* tops. From the 
choice selections here, thrill him 
with a really distinctive TIE direct 
fro England. 12.80, a fine SPORT 
SHIRT. 26.80 to 210. quality HOSE, 
SLACKS, a KNIT SHIRT, BEI-T or 
leather goods. These will express 
your affection eloquently.

As use of nonfat dry milk In- 
rreaaeo housewives should know 
what to expect when storing It. An 
opened package of the milk will 
cake during a period of high hur 
midlty. There also will be soma 
flavor change. Keeping the.item  in 
a cool, -dry place will prevent this.

Headquarters for Camping Need*
Official Scout equipment is 

housed in Boys and Students Shop 
of C. E. HOUSE A SON and in-
cludes CAMPING SUPPUE8 that 
your (Jub. your Scout, your Ex-
plorer needs, whether sleeping, 
eating or working toward merit 
badges. Everything he needs in 
CLOiTTUNG from cushioned sneak- 
ers, aocks. Jerseys, pajamas for 
his .summer at home or away.

A girl can .always tell when the 
right man comes along—he no-
tices-her.—Cy N. Peace.

tbOdren’a O iftr for Daddy
D irecfthem  to 8HI!»W7N-WIL- 

LIAMS OO., 981̂  Main Street when 
the children ask w ^ t  to buy Dad-
dy this Sunday. FVom tha four 
corners of the store have bean aa- 
samblad tha usafiil, ' Inaxpanaiva 
itama every "handy-rjan'' about the 
house n e ^ s . There v e  senders, 
scrapers, patchers, drop cloths, 
brushes, tools and tima-aaving 
gadgets pricqp from 2hc and up.

FRANKLY!
WC PAMPER 

YOUR FURS . . .

Each fur la demothed, and 
minor .repairs are made 

a t no extra charge. They'll 
be safe against moths, 

heat, and theft too, in our 
m o ^ m ,' acientiflcall.v- 

controlled cold atoraga 
vault.

CALL MI.9-7111.'-PiCK.UP SERVICE.

“ ~U SE  OUR BOX 8T0BA0E’ -----
Everything you can pack irtto the Stor-A-Box pro-
tected agaih'st moths, fire and theft and stored for 
15.00.
Our Box Storage Plan will Summer-Store your bulky 
winter woolens. 36” x 20” x 10” t>ox furnished FREE. 
Fill it with doth coats, dresses, children’s clothes, 
sweaters,' jackets, skirts, woolens and blankets.
In the FALL everything will be returned cleaned and 
freshly pressed at regular dry cleaning prices.

n S H E R ^ ^
FUR S'TORAGE, Inc.
SSI BROAD STREET MANCHESTER, CONN.

MlteheD 0-7111 “

sou* SSASONS^BI
Cover tha t bare apot over the 

lofa, deek or TV eet with theM 
panels of the Four Seasonal 
Tbu41 find them quick and easy 
to embroider for the atitches used 
are aUnple to do and the colors 
blending.

Pattern No. 3414 contains hot-, 
iron transfer for 4 designs; ma-
terial requirements; stitch Illus-
trations; color chart.

Send 2Sc in coins, for this pa t-
tern—add 6c for each pattern for 
ftrat-clasB mailing. Send to Anne 
CaboL The Mancheeter Evening 
Herald. 1150 AVE. OF AMERI- 
CAS. NEW t o r e  8«. N. Y. 
Print Name^ Address and Pattern 
Numbef;

Have you a copy of our 1958 
Needlework Album ? I t  contains 
dosens of pretty  designq in cro-
chet. knit, embroidery’ end sew; 
plus directions for one knit and 
three crochet item s Only 25C' a 
copy!

One cook aaya th a t a soda 
cracker rolled Into very fine pieces 
and sprinkled over tha lower crust 
of a fru it pie will prevent the 
Juices running through.

Make Dad Switch to C-o-o-l Styles 
The perfect answer to Dad’s 

summer comfort may be found a t 
REGAL MEN’S SHOP. 907 Main 
Street. He'll enjoy style and com-
fort In a "McOregor" CABANA 
SEJT, 210.95 which includes m atch-
ing trunks and shirt. "B. V. D.” 
SPORT SHIRTS a t 22.98 comblns 
easy cars, quality tailoring, com-
fortable f i t  "Jarm an"'SUM M ER 
SPORT SHOES will trea t Dad's 
feet to cool refreshing breesea all 
seaaon, handsomely styled In sup-
ple leathers for biuiness, dress aqd 
casual wear, too. ,

I t’a Always Beauty Time
Not only for the impo-tant day 

of graduation, but ifor ail the im-
portant days to come, depend on 
S C H U L T Z 'B ^U T T  SALON, 983 
Main Street, to ■ perform their 
"magic’’ skillfully. Whether it’s an 
entirely new hair style you’re seek-
ing or Just s  deft shaping and 
thinning, the top-notch staff here 
wins your continued patronage. 
The salon la pleasantly alr-condi- 
Uoned for your enjoyment. There 
is nothing like a PBRMANE.VT 
WAVE to simplify slimmer hair- 
care. 'I t ’i  a good idea to BOOK 
YOUR APPOINTMENT w»ll in 
advance of your vacation to be 
sure of getting, the beauty time 
most convenient for you. Mitchell 
3-8951. Friendly cameras click 
merrily all day long on Graduation 
Day which is why .you'll want to 
look "portrait pretty." Reserve a 
Ume for Mother, too. She'll look 
aa pretty and proud as she is on 
this happy, Important day.

When you lengthen blue Jeans it 
usually leaves an unsightly white 
line on the fabric; to get rid of 
this, rub the line with a blue crayon 
and press vvith a warm iron.

Dad Is King This Siindav 
Give Dad a GIFT CERTIFI- 

CATTE for "his" da ' this Sunday 
from NAS.SIFF ARMS CO., 1015 
Main St. There are jov-givlng 
values in FISHING Rod and Reel 
combinations, also GOLF CLUBS, 
golf shoes, golf cart. If he likes 
to HUNT,-'yoii'll And his favorite 
gun here. He’ll be happy his Fa- 
'Uier’a Day gift came from NAS- 
SIFF ARMS (X). Let Fred Naa-siff 
help you with your gift problem 
for the man.

Uae this idea when working . on 
I a  large crochet item—mark the 
I rows in the direction book with a I  straight pin—then you can alw-ayi 
find your place with Just a glance.

Spruce I 'p  Dad's Chair 
(Catering to a Dad's comfort 

pleases him completely. Why not 
haye his favorite Chair for reading 
or lounging reupholstered or slip-
covered and generally gone over, 
plumped and made to look like 
new. MANCHESTER UPHOL- 
STEJRING CO., 24 Birch Street, 
does expert work right in their 
modem shop here, .Watch .Oad'a 
eyes' lightup, even as he mildly 
protests! Call Mitchell 9-9521 for 
FREE ESTIMATES.

Look Neat AH Summer 
MARTINlZINa, the ONE HOUR 

DRY CLEANING a t 30 E ast Can 
tar St, halpa you look band-bmc 
frath  and wall-groomad all sum- 
mar long and without an extensive 
wardrobe. Bring In your wUUM 
garm ents and in one hour you oan 
pick up your order refreahin)fly 
cleaned and pressed to perfection. 
And you PAY NO MORE. Once 
you get used to this marvelous 
aervlce, you’ll have no patience 
With any other. All the work Is 
done right on the premises, using 
skilled Isbor and efficient. equip-
ment. When it’s too hot to iron 
(and even if it isn’t) let TWO
Ho u r  s h i r t  s e r v i c e , 299 w es t
Middle Tpke. (near the Parkade) 
‘do up” the whiU and colored 

shirts. They are packaged to stay  
neat in a drawer no matter' how 
much they elide around.

Little flower and straw  head-
dresses are beginning- to bloom 
for spring. These come in vivid 
and pastel eplors.

lialie U Y av  ItrM*
WHITE IHOBa for (radKaUttn 

and in  aiimmer tont a n  (any 
lined up for eiwy eeleetlon at C. E. 
HOUSE A SON. Neat, sUng 
PUMPS or SANDALS or SPEC- 
TATOM are hare. CMol, lacy NY-
LON MESH shoes ars etuhibned 
to abaorle jolts and Jatt of walking. 
All heel heights are Included. Get 
your ahare of breoxe-cool shoe 
fashions in the atyla and elM you 
want.

PAOiE t W l N T M i B W
|■'■e' j ' , ■ "i'l n w i jiD.ui

B A lw E  a E L E c tn m  ‘
FROM 4146

DIWIY^ICHMAN CO.
7 «  » tA m  o r .  -  ,

Yon can sava fuel and Miortan 
the cooking time on seaUoped PoU- 
toes by heating the eliced potatoes, 
milk and aeasoning Juat to elm- 
mering. Turn into greased cas-
serole, grate cheese over top and 
bake about M minutes In 350 oven.' 
Remove cover during the last 10 
minutes of cooking.

The do-it-yourself man sroiAd 
the house may want to make re-
pairs on summer furniture during 
early spring. Make' tt eaeler for 
him by collecting broken items to-
gether. Store them for easy access.

The Inquirer

Save your leftover lemon halves 
for cleaning copper. Dip them In 
salt and rub the stained and dis-
colored srticlea. Wash jveU in hot, 
suday water. Rinse V^th boiling 
w ater and wipe dry. ^

A Parade of Fabric Beauties
Sew s  graduation drsss or a 

whole wardrobe for slimmer. You’ll 
And S 'store full of diatinctivs fab-
rics at LUXOR-TEXTILE, 56-58 
Cottage. St. Counter after counter 
of FIRST QUALITY crease-resist-
an t cotton prints, gingham checks, 
baby cord, sport denim, silk-blends, 
plus embroidered organdy, nylon 
and net a t REMNANT AND 
MILLEND SAVINGS. Slop in 
Mon. thru Sat. 10 to 6 and TTiur*. 
to 9 P.M.

Keeping the wall area near a 
atove clean of grease spots la a 
problem. But by placing a length 
of clear, plastic wrap behind the 
stove, the wall covering or painted 
surface i* protected. And the mate-
rial is practically invisible.

'The Spotlight la on Dad *
If you don't quite know which 

gift would bring the most pleasure 
to DAD or to the 'spple-of'-your- 
eye GRADUATE, step into PINE- 
LENOX PHARMACY, 299 East 
O n le r  Street where It -is a pleas-
ure - to ■ aliop. The completely 
stocked PHOTOGRAPHY DEPT, 
isuggeata the thrill of a MOVIE or 
a regular CAMERA. Featured this 
week is a 36 mm. AUTOMATIC 
PROJECTOR. 349.95, reg. 379.60. 
Smooth performing PENS offer 
years of dependable service. Pro-
mote his good-grooming efforts 
w i t h  masculine TOILETRIES 
handsomely gift-packaged in sets 
of famous-name Shave Lotions, 
Deodorants, Talcs. Inspect the 
WATCTHES and the MEN’S JEW- 
ELRY Just unpacked. You can’t 
help but make a sound choice-here.

A Little IMnner Party
At MILLER’S RESTAURAIfT, 

10 East Center St. is a nice way 
to celebrate graduation or Father’s 
Day. Delicious roast beef, turkey 
arid fish appears on the menu 
along with other tasty  choices.

CAisnge off fof your dark win-
ter skirt: a  floral print silk blouse 
with tie front neckline and three- 
quarter length sleeves.

Are you balancing your calo-
ries against those nasty scales? 
Then you are becoming. ,a  Junior 
nutrition expert. To help' choose 
your diet foods, you will find 
about an equal amount of protein 
in one egg, one ounce cheddar- 
type cheese, one ounce cottage 
cheese (two tablespoons) or one 
ounce of docked meat, fish or 
poultry.

For Greater Listening Pleasure
CJonvey your good wishes to Dad 

or a Graduate with a favorite Rec-
ord, Record. P layer' or Accessories 
from the MUSIC SHOP, 1013 Main 
Street. They carry Mueical In- 
atrum ents of every deecrlption, de-
signed to satisfy the exacting a r-
tis t o r for those - who. e 1 m p 1 y 
respond to rhythm  and harmony.

You Stand to Booeflt 
’ "For safety and appreciation, 

wo suggeat the purchase of ahsrea 
in "THE ONE WILLIAM STREET 
FUND, m e ."  ProepecbiB avsll- 
abla upon request. COBURN A 
MIDDLBBROOK,’,639 Main S tre e t 
Mitchell 2-1105.

MalO Dm I Comfortable
FRAZIER’S FURNI'TURE SHOP, 

307 Ea.st Center Street hsui the 
"ingredients” for making Father'e 
Day a happy one. Why not present 
Dad with an attrsicUve, padded 
HASSOCK . for satisfying relaxa-
tion or with any one of the com-
fortable CMAIRS; Rockers, lounge, 
sturdy Captain’s chairs, or deep 
leather-covered chair. He'll ap-
preciate your thoughtfulness.

Those bibs of beads in vivid col-
ors (rose, peacock, -citrus, beige 
or whitened verilpns) are Just the 
th ing . to* pick up a nairy suit or 
dress for spring.

'Bure-Fire Ways to  Please Dad
Depend on the guaranteed qual-

ity, the dowm-to-eartb prices on 
cool-summei' togs-for F ather’s Day 
at MARLOW’S, 867 Main St. 
SHIRTS in all sizes are 99c to 
22.98 in drip-dry sport shirts with 
long or ahort sleeves, also dress 
shirts, some with French Cuffs. 
Cool and comfortable are the BER-
MUDA SHORTS. 22.98 and 23.59. 
There"s fine workmanship in the 
long-wearing TEE SHIRTS, 21 
and quality SHORT'S, 68t and 79c 
each.

Pop Is 'King*
Father's Day this Sunday Is the 

time to shower him with a gift 
from C. E. HOUSE A SON, his 
favorite shopping center. Let him 
know he rates "tbps." Encourage 
Dad to acquire a healthful tan by 
providing- handsome WALKING 
SHORTS, short sleeve SPORT 
SHIRTS or absorbent POLO 
SHIRTS. Dress him up in an "A r-
row" or "Van Heusen" DRESS 
SHIRT. "Wash ’n Wear ” slacks 
and suits cut dowm cleaning bills. 
HeTI get a kick out of showing off 
his new TTE, BELT or JEWELRY 
you can be sure. For a Dad on 
the go, he’ll appreciate the leather 
TRAVEL KIT.S o- two suiter 
LUGGAGE. A comfortable SUM-
MER ROBE la an Invitation to rp- 
lax. Top. off hia gilt with a dap-
per STRAW HAT.

Playtime out of doors for Toon 
Types in a  clever playsult tha t can 
be made with ahort or overall 
length pants. Blouse included.

No. 2111 ̂ wiUi Patt-O-Rsm a Is in 
sizes 10, 12, 14, 16. Size 12. 32 bust, 
blouse, 2 yards of 35-lnch; short 
playsuit, 1 7-8 yard*.

Send TIUrty-Five Cents in coins 
for this pattern — add 6c for each 
pattern for flrat-clasS mailing. Send 
to Sue Burnett. The Manchester 
Evening Herald, 1150 AVEJ' OF 
AMERICAS, NEW YORK 26, N. 
Y. Print Name, Address with Zone, 
Style Number and Size.

Basic Fashion. Spring and Sum-
mer '58 contains dozens more 
smart, easy to strw styles in all 
sizes; ipecial features. Send 85 
cents for your copy..........  I I i"Vv'

A Oourmet’r  Delight
Avoid overcooking the tender. 

Juicy SPLIT BROILERS from 
LYNN POULTRY FARMS STORE 
in the Parkade, to have as delicious 
a dish as you could ever serve from 
grill to -table. PIm  an outdoor 
party to honor Dad, a proud young 
graduate or a aummer bride. Jiist 
rub meat With butter, aeaeon, 
baste and turn occasionally and 
in 30 short minutes the tempting 
aroma will serve aa a  dinner bell.

Dusting Bhelvea of books is an 
unwelcome chore In many homes. 
Often a housewife can Avoid fre-
quent dustings by covering the 
book tops with a plastic film wrap. 
The books stay clean and all she 
has to do is replace the tran sp 'r-  
ent wrap occasionally. >

I

The messy look haunts many 
women. It comes from too much 
jewelry, fussy accessories, bad 
handling of color, hats full of 
feathers and 'bows and veiling. To 
look chic and neat, keep thip«;s 
simple.

*rhls Is Living*
That’s what Dad will say on 

Father's Day as he relaxes on the 
CHAISE LOUNGE you selected 
for him from WATKINS, 935 
Main St. Adjustable positions 
(sitting to lying fiat) are possible 
with a flick of the wrist: There 
are many jfift fchoices from the 
aiale of SUMMER FURNITURE 
displayed to provide relaxing com-
fort fof a whole summer of Father 
Day*.

For a Well-Groomed Dad
Make it easy for a  busy Dad to 

maintain a smart, well-groomed 
appearance. Shop a t HARMAC 
MEN’S .pHOP, 946 Main Street for 
nationally-advertiaed Father's Day 
gifts that ar.e sure to please. How 
about a "Clipper Craft" Suit! 
You’ll find "McGregor”' SPORTS-
WEAR, "Jantzen" SWIM SUITS 
and "Arrow” DRESS SHIRTS. 
All purchases a r t  GIFT-BOXED 
FREE.

A Salute to Dad
MONTGOMERY WARD COM-

PANY has lined up a-counter full 
of “most wanted" gifts to please 
fathers of all ages, who never have 
too many really a t t r a c t i v e  
SHIRTS. You’ll find a complete 
assortment of KNIT SHIRTS, the 
kind that retain their Shape, need 
little Ironing, are the perfect warm 
weather choice. _With V-neck or 
crew neck, some with 3-button 
placket, all colors vat dyed, 21.98 
and 22.98. Popular IVY-LKAGUE 
SHIRTS of wash 'n wear "Stev-
ens” drip-dry cotton, 22.98 come 
in lively palida and stripes. DA- 
CRON-PIMA (X)TTON SHIRTS 
with built-in stays in collar are 
sewn-in-forever. These are truly 
drip-dry and need no toileting up 
wiUi Iron, 23.98. They come in dis-
tinctive woven patterns. The SPE-
CIAL'ON SPORT SHIRTS, a t 99c 
is a reg. 21.29 value. In coOl, airy 
fabric (skip-dent weave) t h e y  
come in white and pastels, all w ith 
short sleeves. DRESS SHIRTS, 
$2.98 have perma-flt collars in 
standard and spread style. Add a 
handsome BELT, TIE Or UNDER-
WEAR and know that Dad will 
appreciate your practical ,7ood 
taste.

■ Tapered corduroy trobsers are 
a nice addition to a winter ward-
robe. Wear them at home or on 
visits to the country.

4 .:

Prosperity 16 only an Instrument 
to be used, hot a deity to bo wor-
shipped.

—Galvin (Joolldge.

Avoid Expensive Accidento-
Tripplng over a loose rug can 

be painful and costly. GRIP-TETC' 
from JOHNSON PAINT (X)M- 
PANY, 723 Main St. insures rug 
safety. I t costs 21.49 and is ajiplled 
to the back of scatter ruge .with 
a roller, brush or spray gun sind 
allowed to dry overnight. You have, 
then. PERMANENT PROTEC- 
TION againet skidding, Graying, 
w rifiklln^ I t  prolongs uis life of 
the rug. To further cushion a n ig , 
apply-several coats of ORIP-TDC 
to tha back. t

FOR TH E W O M E N W H O  W EAR W HITE

HOUR " 24U
DUTY

For The Women Who 
Weiu- White At Work

W h it t e n to n

Ivy Leagrue fashion for all 
sizes. This style features 
the popular shirtwaist fash- 

'  ion with a custom-pleated 
bodice roll-up three quarter 
sleeve and a convertible col-
lar. The gently flared skirt 
has deep angle pockets a.nd 
a fly front opening.^

Above styles available 
sizes 10-20, 12Vt-24\^.

Other Styles Available 
Sizes 6-62

in

G L A Z I E R ' S
C O R SET  SH O P
'621 MAIN anUSET—MI g-4246

R o E e W A N D E L L

Building
Contractor

R«sMmtial<CoiniMreW
AlttraHoiis-Rwnodaliiif

”Bu6ineM Built On 
CustoRier Satisfaction’* 
Full Insurance Coverage 

TeL Ml 0-30.13 
After 6:00 P.M.

82 BALDWIN ROAD 
MANCHESTER. CONN.
■w m s m s A s m m m m s m m

Those nylon heel lifts are good 
buy* ffir the busy woman who 
hasn't time for weekly visit* to the 
*hoe repairman; They co*t more 
but last longer.

S A Y K ^
1 2  U r g t  B o t t l t s

n.50
Tax IncL 

Pius Deposit

n.65 I>cUvared 
Tax Incl.

Plus Deposit

     

Small Bottlaa 
Case of 24

n.20
Tax IneL 

Plus Deposit
$ 1 .3 5  Delivered 

Plus Deposit
Tax Incl..-

. Self PICK-UP
CASES OF SODA AT 
DISCOUNT PRICES 

AT OUR BOTTUNG PLANT 
Prieoa qttotod ara for hmno M lv- 
ortM only: oxtrit charge for baa- 
quotar patUea, shofrara, waddiags, 
ate. V-

MANCHESTER 
BOTTUNG CO.

10 HENDERSON RD. 
Ml 3-T922

South Off 
Csntsr St.
North Off 

Woit Csntsr St,

SAVE ANYTIME!
AFTER WORK . .

shopping.
Or whllo

OTKS UNTO. 6 PJR Maadaja 
Tneodaya. Fridays. Opon Thnrs- 
days i  A.M- ta S PJU. Opts 
Wedaeadaya onttl aoaa.

I N S U R E D  S A V I N G S

-Ar ’f t

vS A V  I M G  S
u N i /  L O A I V

,\ s ♦» < ) < I V I I U Si

______ _________ a t a a a T  r m a a e t a t  iwiTiTOTtaa
/ O O I  tA €aiJD
w*'acwa*Tg*’a

(Lpaadadtajj M
geuA. yiaaaailM/ eli'dtL wiqkt paint- jiOV SU6m| pMa||»| t.

If your home has large areas of clapboard or wood above brick 
or stone, here’s good news! Paint these areas with Du Pont 

Chalk-Reeistant House Paint, and say good-bye to unaightljr 
white-staining of the surface below! Easy to put on . . .  w ssn  

and wean . . .  oqsts no more than wdiiuiiy house paint

Piova*i4s wtiHa-staining 
bojaw pointed luffacas

r ' i i
1

Bid whHu’ Sbining piotlems
O M  W O O P - M i J A S O N I t V  H O M M

GALLON

A brlHIodt Wliila

E. A. JOHNSON PAINT CO.
723 MAIN ST. —  MANCHESTER
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NL Pennant Race Becomes Mystery
. y* .• . . ..... ... ^  • • . . '

White 
Tribe’s Minnie .Minoso

New York. June 11 (/P)— You cait'tick <»ff-a number o f rea-
sons to explain why the Chicago White Sox, who finished 
second last season, are barely free o f the American league 
cellar at the moment. But the No. I answer is the guy playing
leftield for Cleveland. Without^,
Minnie Mlnoao, who led.Chicago 
with 103 runs baited in laM eeay 
eon, the White Sox have been sick 
with the stick With men on base. 
They’ve left 39* runners stranded 
{an'averape of eight a game) while 
•coring only 187. Sherm Lollar is 
the top RBI nian with 28.

A  year ago, when they led the 
'league by four-Jrames, the White 
Box had scored 209, with 348 left 
on base and Minoso batting In >36.
■Minoso hasn’t been a Jjall of fir* 

exactlv since going to Cleveland 
In a w-irtter deaf that sent Flarly 
Wynn and A1 Smith to the White 
Box, but he’s leading the club with 
29 RBI's.

He added a pair last night, one 
«1th his eighth homer, as Cleve-
land ■ beat Baltimore 10-2 and 
moved into fourth place. The White 
Sox left 10 on base in a twi-night 
doubleheader split at Washington, 
winning 5-4 before a 5-2 defeat, 
that left them^Just a half-game 
out of last plarer-

The. KansaA Jhty at New. York 
and Detroit at ^ s to n  games were 
postponed, because of rain, leaving 
Bill Normkh's managerial debut aS 
a successor to Jack Tighe of the 
Tigers for today'# aftenumn-hight 
ta’lnball.

In the National League; Pitta- 
Imrgh defeated 8an>Praneiseo 5-4, 
but the Giants retained a .003 pen-
ce,ntage point lead over Milwaukee, 
bMten 0-6 by the Chicago Cuba.

the cellar, beating the Dodgcra 
3-2. Cincinnati and 8t. L/>u{a were 
Idled by rain.

peveland rookie Gary Bell had 
a two-hilt shutout for five innings 

,and gave up only three hits in a 
six-inning Job for hla flrat major 
league, victory. The big righthand-' 
er- walked three, fanned five with 
Hoyt Wilhelm mopping up. .The 
Indians had 14 hits off loser Con-
nie .Johnson .(2-6) and three reliev-
ers and scored five in*, the eighth- 
for a romp.

A pair of four-run rallies decided 
thing's at Washington. The Sena-
tors, who got a quick lead on Roy 
Sievers’ 11th homer, cra’cked a 1-1 
tie* with four in the nightcap sixth 
against Jim Wilson (5-8)  ̂ Juilo 
Becquer's pinch single drove in 
one, winner Hal Griggs (3-2) 
brought in another on a sacrifice 
fly, and Herbie Plewa counted two 
with a double. Jim ‘Landis and 
Earl Battey homered for the Sox 
runs.

The Sox bagged the opener with 
four in the aeventh'on Billy Good-
man's two-eut, bad-hop single, Nel-
lie Fox’s RBI single and Smith's 
two-run fly ball double. Ray Moors 
(S-U gave up only three hits in his 
six innings, but southpaw ace Billy' 
Pierce had .to hustle in as the third 
.White Sox reliever to end a threat 
in the ninth. Truman Caevenger 
lost it in relief of (Jamllo Pascual, 
who gave way to a sore shoulder 
in the sixth. Ron Jackson and Jim 
Lemon SWappedisolo homers in the

Philadelphia kept Los Angeles in second inning.

Indians Second in Field Day; 
Dyer Sets Shot Put Record

Manchester High School’s track fiSodaf^  Ginstare, 8UT»t»i»ln,_H«l- 
am co-captain, Joe Dyer eon- a Han; l. Hiteam

tlnued hla season-long record- 
breaking performance yesterday- 
aa he set a new shot put mark in 
the annual Central Connecticut In- 
terscholastlc League (CCIL) meet 
at New Britain 'Teachers College.
. • Conard High of West Hartford 
won the team championship with a 
total of 77 points, followed by Man-
chester’s 65’.j. The Indians, for the 
second consecutive year, finished 
second. Bristol was third with 49 
points ' and defending Champion 
Hall was fourth with 20^. Wind-
ham with nine and-,Wetherafleld 
with seven tallies placed fifth and 
siKth, respectively.

Dyer Doable Winner
Dyer, who also topped the field 

of discus throwers wHn a 135-foot, 
10-inch toas, heaved the shot 49 
feet, aieven inches to break by 11 
Inches the previous record .set by 
McKnight of Middletown in^l954.

Other first plsce honors'recorded 
by red and white athletes went to 
Barry Dougherty in the two-mils 

Dick Dubanoski in the highrun;
jump; and the medley relay team 
of Tom • Juros, Phil Pineo, Dick 
Williams and A1 McBride. Co-
captain WiUiama'also placed sec-
ond in the 220-rard sprint.

The 20-year-old 440-yard run 
mark set , by Manchester’s Tom 
Dearden was broken yesterday by 
Conard'a Fred Hornbruph who also, 
set a new standard in the 120-yard 
high ihurdles. .v--

The meet resulta: ,
Mil* Run: 1. Leali^: Conard; g. 

WDfle.-^lilol; S. Deli. Msneh«st4»: 4, 
Cot,. Brist(>l; 8. Taurli, Manrheat«r. 
•Tlm», 4:36.4. •

i30 Yard Hlch ■ Hurdlai: 1. Hom- 
bruch. CoMird: 3. 011na«r. Conard; 3. 
Grotheer. conard; 4. Donovan. Biiatol; 
a. Reardon. Manchester. Time, ';1S.3. 
(New meet record; old mark ;16.4 by 
John Ebera. Hal). In 1967).

Shot Put 1. Dyer. llan(d)«ster: 3. 
Wegner. Brlsto): 3. Tomm, Uanebea- 
ter: 4. Peteraon, Conard: 8. Prindl- 
Tllle. Hai), Dlktauice, 4S feel, 7 Inchea. 

I’M Yard Daeh: 1. Bsumexyk. Hsil;
3 Thoma. Conard: 3. Boeale. Bidiitol:
4 Caaaano. Conard; 6. Keany, Wind-
ham Time, :10.5. >

440 Yard Run: Hombruch, Conard: 
3 Bofue, Windham: 3. Ravtaxa. Con-
ard 4 Hudaon. Brlatol: 8. Valvo. 
Wetherafleld Time' :51,6 (New iheet 
record ̂  old mark .-SS.J by Tom Dear-, 
den. Manchester, 1838).

High Jump: Dubanoski, Manches-
ter; 3. Tie amehc Cave, Hal): Gro- 
theer. Conard: Cnurllla, Uamchesler; 
8 Tie between Fraser, Windham, and 
Dabkowakl. Brlatol.- Height, 6 feet. 4 
laches. -  ,

Preahman 440 Yard Relay: 1. Conard

__ _ ____  i. Manchester. Time,
;48.3. ^

Pole Vault: • 1. Curran, Conard: 3. 
Thoma, Conard; I. Tie among Bino, 
Jacobs, Anaaldt (all Manchester); De- 
veau. Windham. Height. 11 feet.

880 Yard Run: 1. duy. Wethersfield:
3. Power, Brlatol; 3. McGowan, Hall:
4. ' Stack, Manchester; 8. Moazer, Man- 
cheeter. Time, 3:04.8.

180 Yard Low Htirdtea: 1. Chan, 
Conard: 3. McBride. Manchester; 3. 
Groff, Conard; 4. Caesano, Conard; 5. 
iGaitameno. Wetherafleld. Time, :31.6 
(New meet record; old mask, ;22.5 
by Ron Poleteln, Hall. 1957).

Javelin: 1. McCarthy, Bristol: 3.
Dyer. Manchester; 3. Goehrlng, Man- 
cnetter: 4, Lahiie, Bristol: 6. Castel- 
lanl,* Bristol. Distance. 173 feet (New 
meet record: old mark. 169 feel. 5 
Ihchei, by Frank Davie. ̂ Manchrrter, 
1S88J

Two Mile Run: 1. Dougherty. Man-
chester; 3. Yetke, Bristol: 3. Bemrow, 
Bristol; 4. McNulty, Hall; 8. Griffen, 
Manchester. Time,. 10:45.1.

320 Yard Dash: 1. Szuraciyk, Hall:
3. Williams. Manchester: 3. Welts. Con-
ard: 4. Bogue. Windham; 5. Winters, 
Manchester. Time, :33.3.

Medley Relay (440 - 230 - 330 -.880); 
1. Manchester (Jurps, Pineo. Williams, 
McBride); 3. Conard; 3, Bristol. Time, 
3:88.8.

Discus; 1. Dygr, Vanchestef; 2. Pe- 
terion'. Conard; 8. Castolene. Bristol;
4. Tomm. Manchester: S. LundbOrg, 
Hail) Dtslance, 138 feet. 10 Inches.

Broad Jump: 1. Botsie, Bfistol: 2. 
Caaaano, Conard: 3. Horahruch, Con-
ard; 4. Pineo, Hancbmer; 5. (Tie) 
t-arsoa. Hall.' and Hudson, Bristol. IHe- 
tante,' »  feel, Ijwr inehesr -  

Welghlmen'a 440 Yard Relay: 1. 
Bristol (Baue'r. Castolene. McCarthy, 
Labrie):,-2L Manchester; 3. Weihers- 
ReM. Time, ;49.6.

ago Yard RelaV: 1. Conard (Thoma. 
piinaer. Chan. W»ltz): 3. Bristol: 3. 
Wetnersfleld. Time, 1:38.0.

^  National Leaguo 
I'eatMxlay’a Reaults

1 Chicago ^.M ilwaukee 6.
Pittsburgh 6,-San Francisco 4 

(N ).  .
. Philadelphia S, Los^Angelea 2 

(N ).  ' \ ,
Cincinnati at St. Louis TNj, 

Postponed, Rain.
Standings

W L  Pet. GB 
San Francisco ..  30 23 .566 —
Milwaukee ........ 27 21 .563 Idi
CInidnnaU .........  23 22 .511 3
Chicago ............. 27 il7 .500 3'-4
St. Loula . . . . . . .  24 24 .500 314
Pittsburgh .......  25 26 .490 4
Philadelphia . . . .  22 27 .449 6
Los Angeles . . . .  21 29 .420 7Mi

Today’s Oamea
Milwaukee at Chicago —  Rush 

(4-i1 vs. PhUllps)(4-0|.
Pittsburgh at San Francisco- 

Gross (2-0) or Raydon (0-2) va. 
Glel ,(0-0). .

.Cincinnati at St. LoiUs (N ) —  
Nuxhali (2-3) va. Jones (4-6)., 

Philadelphia, at Los Angeles 
(N ) —  Simmons (5-6) vs. Drys- 
dale (2-8). •

I Tomorrow’s Gamea 
Milwaukee at Chicago. 
Philadelphia at Los Angeles. ■ 
Pittsburgh at' San Francisco. 
Oncinnati at St. Louis (N ). 

American Leifgue 
Yesterday’s Results 

Cleveland 10, Baltimore 2 (N ). 
.Chicago 5-2, Washington 4-4. 
Kansas City at New York (N> 

Postponed, Rain.
Detroit at Boston (N ) Post-

poned, Rain. ^
Standings

W L  Pet. GB
.......  32 14 .696 —

25 22 .532 T>̂
■27 24 .529 7̂ 4

: 25 28 .472 1014 
24 27 .471 10 V4 
22 27 .449 ll>4 

, 22 28 .440 12 
21 28 .429 12 >4

Pittsburgh Ace Has Downed Them All
Last nlght'a win over the San Franciatw Giants by Bob Friand, left, was a big one for him. Ha 
has previously beaten every other team In the National League, and thia victory completed the liet. 
He la being congratulated in the.dreaalng room by Pitteburgh manager Danny Mut;taugh. The 
Pirates won, 6-4. (A P  Photofax).

New York ,.
Kanaaa (^fy
Boston .......
Cleveland ..
Washington,
Baltimora ..
Chicago . . . .
lA t r o l t ........

Today’s Games
Kansas City at New York f2) 

—  Herbert (1-1) and Terry (3-5) 
ve. Turley (8-1) and Ford (7-2).

Detroit at Boston (2) —  Lary 
(5-5) and Mofordo (1) vs. For- 
nielea (3). And Smith (3-1) or 
Wall (3-4).

Cleveland at Baltimore (N ) —  
Tomanek (2-2) vs. Pappas (2-1).

Chicago at Washington (N ) —  
Keegan (0-0) vs. Kemmerer (2-2), 

’Tomorrow’s Games 
Detroit ̂ t  Boston.
Kansas CSty at New York (2),. 
Cleveland al Balllmore.
Chicago at \V«»hingtoii. ,

Elusive Target for Two Greats

Snead and Ben Hogan 
Seek First Open Win

- -f I ..........
Tulsa. Okla., Juna 11 (/P)— Theresas they did about hia eight at

5 5 : 0
JaSm

Giants, Still in jFron^ 
Cubs .Overtake Braves

New York, June 11 (/P)— That National League pennant 
race haa become a mystery o f reluctant leaders. San Fran-
cisco atill holda the lead, although that 5-4 defeat by Pitts-
burgh last night was the Giants' 10th in 14 games. Milwau- 
kM, second by a half game andf- 
percentage points, stayed put, 
blowing a 6-1 lead in a 9-6.defeat 
by the persistent Chicago Cuba.

The Braves now have lost five 
straight— for the flrat ttma since 
early September, 1956.

Philadelphia kept Los Angeles 
in the cellar with a 3-2 Victory in 
the only other game played. Rain 
idled Cincinnati and St. Louis, who 
with the Cuba are just itching to 
take a crack at flrat place.

Rain Curtails Schedule’ ' *
Rain held the American ^agu e 

schedule to three games’. Cleveland 
beat Baltimore 10-2 and the Chi-
cago 'White Sox spilt, a twt-nlght 
pair at 'Washington, winning the 
opener 5-4. then losing 5-2,

Righthander Bob Friend became 
the first N L  pitcher , to win nine 
this season, getting home run help 
from R. C. Stevens, Bob Skinner 
and Frank Thomas while handing 
the Giants their third consecutive 
defeat with an eight-hitter. Friend, 
who haa lost four, aUo is the first 
to beat every team in the league'.
He walked none, etruck out eight.

'The Pirates also had seven hits.
They Collectfed only two over the 
last six innings, one was Thomas’ 
clinching I7th homer—hla 11th In 
11 California games —  in the sixth 
off reliever A L  Worthington.

Ray Monsant was the loser (4- 
5). giving up two-run homers by 
Stevena and Skinner in three in-
nings. Rookie Orlando Oepeds's 
14th homer counted two runs for 
tha Giants. WiUie Mays was 1- 
for-4, getting an Infield aingle 
•head of Opeda’s shot In the 
fourth for hit first hit’ In 14 trips.

Mlea Homer^ Record 
The Cuba, tied with St. Louis fqr 

fourth, SH games behind, ham-
mered aouth^w Warren Spahn 
(8-2) for five home runs, one shy 
of the major league record off one

Tpurnamenl Dateis 
For Stale Golfers

GtoUiiifliiBiiwiiE
-«Hl shin thi fss!

If dad’s the outdoor type, 
nothing would please him 
more. There are eleven new 
Cvinrude models for 1958 . . .  1 
to SO l|p. And M l is the perfet’l . 
lime to boy . . . a *utt fttton of 
boating fun lies ahead. Make 

, dad's wish eome,.true—and en-
joy the fun wt/4 him."'‘Gift eei- 
tiheatesf Sure! ^dget pay* • 
Boentsf Of course! J

McBRIDE'S
SPORT SPOT

IM Ciater SI.—MI S-8T47
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•Hte Qualifying Tournament for 
the Connecticut State Amateur 
Golf Cha'mf>lonahip 'will be held at 
the Race Bfot^ Country Club 
Tueeday. The medalist in the Qualt 
fylng Tournament which was^'held 
at the Wetherafleld Country Club 
In *1967 was Pete Zaceagnino. ~of 
the Wetharefleld Country Club ’kith 
a quallf}dng acore of 68. Along 
with the Ibw SO plus tiea that will 
qualify at Race Brook, thera are 
13 pagt State Ama eur and Open 
champions and the quarter-flnalisU 
of last year’s State Amateur ts’ho 
do not have to qualify In the tour 
nament at Race Brook.

The entries for the Qualifying 
Tournament aa well aa the State 
Tournament close tomorrow at 
noon. The entries ̂ 'will also close 
at the same time for the Senior 
Division at tha Stata Tbumament.

Also the Connecticut State Golf 
Aaan. Father and Sen Champion- 
ship has a alight change th ii year 
from previous ytara. Becauaa of 
tha large fields experienced in this' 
tournament, it haa been divided 
into two secUons —  a North Sec-
tion and a Sputh Section. All 
the golf clubs in the North Sec-
tion will play at the H a r t f o r d  
(3olf Club and tha South Section 
■will play at the Brooklawn Coun-
try Club tomorrow. The starting 
times for the entries In each’sec-
tion will be from 11 a.iff. to 2 p.m. 
and the contestants may apply for 
a starting time by calling the pro 
shop at the club where the tourna-
ment is to be held.

The. following week, on 'Thura- 
day, June 19, the six teams plus 
tiea with the beat gross score wjll 
play for the championahip at the 
New Haven Country Club. The
winner of this tournament will
receive the Championship Bowl 
and there will also be a runner- 
up prize. A t the sectional tourna-
ments there will be a gross prize 
and three net prlzesi

Legion Squad 
O^ens Tonight

iQight Inembers of Mancheater 
High School’s crack baseball team 
will b(8 In starting roiea tonight 
when • the Dilworth-Cornell-Quey 
American ^ g ion  Post, No. .102 
■Junior# bperi thelr'Siimrher' Sched-
ule against Hartford Post, No, 142 
at 6:15 at Keney Park in Hart-
ford. 'The locals will also be on the 
road Sunday fterr- , traveling 
* . Recreation Park in WillimEittic 
for a meeting with the Thread 
City Legion Juniors.

Coach Whitey Johnson, Wally 
Fortin and Rusty Scrutoh will han-
dle the atronj, Silk Town club and 
Elarl Petersen will serve as the 
team’s manager. All twiljght 
games will start at 6:15 while 
Sunday tllta will get imderway at 
2:30. In addition to Hartford and 
Willlmantlc,- the locals will engage 
neighboring Ejaat Hartford and 
Rockville for the Zone ohamplon- 
shlp,.

Form Starting Battery 
* Righthander .Clyde Richard and 

Dick Avery will 'form the battery 
for the Juniors tonight. Promising 
(aiuck Saimond will hold down 
first base, Danny Banavige will be 
at second base, Danny Renn, MHS 
capUln, at shorUtop and Wea 
Feshler at third base. Skip Marsh, 
Dill Malausky and pave White SviU 
comprise the first string Outfield.

Only Marsh, a pleasant surprise 
in the early workouts, did not-per- 
form with the Red and White this 
past spring.

Tall Pkt MiatretU, another high 
school standout, Steve McAdara; 
Dick Sylvtster. and' Hank Pede- 
monte are slated for reaervw rolaa. 
Johnson reporis that he atlU haa 
a few openings lUid ̂  a complete 
roster will be ajm'ouhced bMore 
the June 30 deadline.

Players will leave from the t<e- 
gton Home on laioiiard St. at 6 
o’clock foi the trip to Hartford.

are two great golfers in the 162- 
man field starting the 68th U.S. 
Open Golf Championship at South-
ern Hills tomorrow who never have 
put their, names In the record 
books by winning the big one. They 
are Sam Snead and Jimmy Demar- 
et—unquestionably two of the best 
in this golGng generation.

'This failure doesn't mean a 
thing to Demaret, he says, and 
Shepd is the man he picks to llliis- 
ti*afe ’hi# point.-

“ Snead has won 100 tournaments 
and they're alt tough,” Jimmy said 
after shooting nine practice holes 
under a sweltering prairie sun. 
“They talk about hla having a. 
mental block about. the Open. It  
doesn’t  mean a. thing.. They’re all 
tough. ■

‘ ’I ’ve ne^er won the Texaa Open 
either, and I've played In It oftaner 
than the National. I  w'on the Mas-
ter three times but that only means 
I  was hot for one week three 
times.”  '

'Two Kayera to'^Beat
Regardless of Jimmy's opinion, 

Snead and Demaret rate aa two of 
the players to beat when the 72- 
hole grind starts tomorrow over 
the lengthy 6,907-yard Southern 
Hills course.

Demaret shrugs o ff the fact he 
set an Open record of 278 at R iv-
iera in 1948 only to have Ben Ho-
gan come in with a 276 which still 
stands as an all-tinie record. Last 
year Jlnlmy shot 283 at Inverness, 
then Dick Mayer and Cary Middle- 
coff came In one stroke ahead. 
Mayer won the title playoff.

“ I ’d still take that score and let 
any of the Open champs of the 
last few years shoot at it.” Jimmy 
said. "Look at sora# of the fellows 
who have won—Mayer, Jack Fleck, 
Ed Furgol. Could you say they’re 
greater golfers than Snead or Ho-
gan? It's the overall record that 
counts, not Just one tournatpent.

"Snead has won tournaments oh 
the toughest course# on the tour 
and has lost them on the . easy 
.ones. I  saw him take a five oh the' 
'last hole .at. Brackenrldge Park in 
San Antonio and lose there but no-
body wrote about that,.as much

AM ERICAN LEAGUE _
Both teams banged out five hUa 1 Etcher. iS iile Bahto, ths N L  RBI

Caiier's
WORK CLOTHES

For PaJnUn, 
■,Car|Mater8, Plnnbcri

liljBllJM .V f t  M '

Spring Mill.
" I  don’t think ha worriaa about 

thla tournament any more than 
any other one. I t ’a just what you 
fellows write about It.”

'Snead might not agre e 'with thia' 
opinion. He'd like very much to 
add the elusive Open title to hia 
100 other victories and get his 
name permanently In the record 
books. And Hogan doesn’t try to 
play down hia desire .to become the 
first man to ever win the Open five
times. —---- ------------------ - .....

"He’d be n ea t even if he never 
won it: once, Demaret said.

These three golfers, all over 45 
years old, are the targets the 
younger golfers will be aiming at 
when the 72-hole, championship 
starts tomorrow. The heat and the 
36-hoIe final may . Catch with all 
of them Saturday.

That’e when endurance counts 
even more than skill. Tempfra- 
tdres went rocketing into the high 
9fl’s yesterday and the forecast 
was for continued clear, hot 
weather through the tournament. ■

Siemaret, a Texan who ought to be 
sed to. such weather quit after 

nine holes because o f the heat.
" I t ’s at least aa hot .as It was in 

Dallas." he said. The ■winner of the 
heat-scorched 1952 .Open at Dal-
las was Julius Boros, 'Who is being 
touted by players aa a possible 
’’sleeper’’ here. Boros, a long hitter 
who can cope-with the 460-yard 
and dp par four holes at Southern 
Hills, hasn’t won much since his 
195240pen and World Champion-
ship Yictories. But he had a habit 
of playing good aolf where lesser 
players fold' in the major cham-
pionships. He finished only two 
strokes back last year and he haa 
been, ahoptingr- well in practice 
rounds. ' . ‘ • ;

Another In that catesory is 
Cary Middlecoff. He won the Open 
in 194j and 1955 and tied Mayer 
last year tvith a tremendous finish.

Middlecoff said he wa.i playing 
“ real well” during a practlce’round 
yesterday in which he finished 
about even with par 70 for. South-
ern Hills. Others who posted par 
scores included Boros, HoEsn, and 
Ttommy Bolt. They all s a y  those 
practice -rounds don’t mean a 
thing.

but Manchester Optical scored aa 
many runs in defeating SuBivxn’a 
Red A  'White Stantf 5-1 at Waddell 
-Field last night. The winners scor-
ed three runs on three base hits in 
the Gnal frame to break up a fine 
pitching duel between Richard 
Marah of Mancheater Optical and 
Frank Kopcha of SuIIlvan’a. Bill

(52) and homer leader, hit his 18th 
with -two on, Bo'bby Thomaon 
smacked a pair and Dala Long and 
CpI Neeman each hit one, with 
Naeman’a the clincher in the sixth. 
Hank Aarbn belted hla 10th for 
the Braves. Glen Hobble won hia 
fourth in relief of Dick Drott.

The Phillies ended tha Dodger's

CHURCH SOFTBAU- LEAGUC 
In two of the best games so far 

this aeason. North ' Mathadiat 
downed the Churi:h of the Naza- 
rene 6-6 in 8 innings at Charter 
OaR Park and the Teachers aoored 
a run In the seventh to edge Tem- 
ple Beth 4-3 at Robertson Park 
last night.

The Northiea overesune a 6-S 
deficit with three markers In the 
aixth to force the game into extra 
Innlnge. An error, passed ball 
and two hits in the eighth gave 
them the victory, the team’k fifth 
againat one loss. Bemie August 
and Pete Cordera each banged out 
two hits for the winners and Rich-
ard Wescott and Joe Smith got 
three hits each for the Nassrena. 

Methodist ..000 303 02-8- 9-1 
Naaarefte.'v.r:ip3 200 00—6-14-4 
Cordera, J. Chappell (3) and B. 

Chappell; Beavey and Belechwics.

The Temple, despite a  fine 4e- 
fenstvie game, b5wed to the league- 
leading Teachers, who tied the 
score with a run in the sixth and 
won it with another In the sev-
enth. With two out, Dave Doo- 
man walked and scored on Dick 
Danielson's second hit of the night. 
Walker Briggs got two hits for 
the winners and teahimate Jim 
Breztnskl homared. Herb Byk, 
who along with Art Rittenberg 
made several brilliant fielding 
plays, homered for the losers. 

Teachers...; 100 011 1—4-10-S 
Temple Beth 100 200 0—1- 4-0 
Danielson and Briggs; Seader 

and Cohen,

Dixon get tw<> hits In UjrM trips inn ing, string at three, breaking
for the losers to retain his league-
leading batting averaga. He’s hit-
ting .825.

Optical ...............020 003-6-5-6
Red A White ....010  000-1-5-2 
Marsh and Lodge; Kopcha and 

Higgins. Richard (4).
N ATIO N AL LEAGUE 

Mac McCurry tossed a one-hitter 
at Buckley Field last night and his 
teammates scored a run in the last 
Inning as Manchester Auto Parts 
Mated an exciting 1-0 win over 
Morlarty Bros.

McCurry struck out 13, didn’t 
allow a walk and Terry Minor, who 
singled In the fifth, waa the only 
Morlarty base runner. The game-
winning run waa registered when 
Larry Aeeto walked, tvent to sec-
ond on Roger Parrot’s single, to 
third on an error and scored on a 
lasaed ball. Bill 'Whitesell and Paul i — .
5^ilhelm got the other Auto Parts’ J r l f l E l f l f f d *

Auto Part............ 000 001—1-^3-2'
Moriarty’s ..........000 000—0-1-0
McCurry sOid Halstead; Dleterie 

and McCov.
IN TE R N ATIO N AL LEAGITE 
The Lawyers their seventh 

game in eight starts, defeating 
Aceto A  Sylvester 5-2 at 'Ver- 
>Ianck Field last night. Mike 
:-autenhach and Wes Storey com-
bined to hold the losers to four 
hits, one of . them a two-run home

a 1-1 tie with a fifth-inning pair 
that handed wlnleaa Don New- 
combe hla fifth defeat. An error, 
Riehie Aahbum’a triple and a sin-
gle. by Solly Heniua got the job 
done aa Rookie Ray Semproch won 
hia, aixth.

Charlie Neal drove Uf both Dodg-
er runs, one with his 10th homer.

It waa the first completa game 
In 10 starts since Aug, '21 for 
Newk, who has lost six in a row 
since beating Philadelphia Sept. 4 
He waa tagged for 11 hits, walked 
one and fanned four.

The Cardinals, with Stan Mtiaial 
2-for-2, were leading third place 
Cincinnati 2-0 in the third at St, 
Louis when rain and tornado warn-
ings closed shop.

|Explainis Plan
Boston. June 11 (45—Bill Nor-

man, promoted to a major league 
manager’s berth In his 29th year 
in organised baseball, plans to run 
the Detroltv Tigers on a "look-s^
baala” for atweek or 10 days. 

Norman said he didn’t have any 
w , ... .... J ( immediate plans after being aum-

run by ^Bn McGehan in the third rtioned from Detroit^ Charleston 
inning off starter Lhutenbach. The | ,grm in the American Aasn. yeater-
Lawyers managed to get only 
three hits Including triples by Bob 
Parmakian and Larry Lisciotti. 

Lawyers , 200 201—5-3-2
A  A S ..............  002 000^2-4-1
Lautenbach, Storey (6) and 

Walah. Lautenbach (6 ); Simmons, 
LaGace (5) and Gllha.’ .^

Little Master from FortWortli 
Not Pressing for Fifth Grown

Drills End Tonight 
For Twilight Loop

Final tryputjr for the Twilight 
Baseball League will be held to-
night at 6;30 at Mt. Nebo Field 
and only tho->ie players who have 
not reported as yet are requested 
to attend.

Rosters for the four teams will 
be selected tomorrow night by a 
committee comprlalng .League 
Commissioner Ronnie Daigle, 
coaches', and members of the Rec-
reation Departrnent. 'The complete 
list will be carried in The Herald 
Friday night. '

P iteiib ig-T^b Friend, Pirates— 
Benawie the R n t to win nine and 
bent svsry club in the Natlonnl 
Laagus, giving up eight hits, walk 
ing none nnd striking out sight in 
5*4 vtetory over first pines Giants. 
.. jotting—Bobby Thomson, Oubs 
■ mppsd n pnir of home runs, 
driving fat .three mnn, ln-g-6 vie-

Tulaa, Okla., June 11 (A5—"rm Afor the sake of creating a recorti
--------  !. I f  itnot pressing for that fifth  Nation 

al C ^ n  .tStamplonahip,” aald. Ben 
Hogan. " I  believe-you people are 
more interested in -it than I  am.”

The '4 iut-brown little master 
from Fort Worth straddled a 
bench In the locker room of the 
Southern Hllla Country Club late 
yesterday, piKfed deliberately on. a 
cigarette and discussed a topic on 
the minds of golf lover# every-
where:

Can Ben Hogan accomplish a 
feat which es'eaped even the great 
Bob Jonea by winning a fifth Na-
tional, Open?

No Use Fighting It
"You can’t force a game of 

golf,”  he said. ’’Thera’a no use 
fighting it, There’% no use worrj’- 
Ing.

"Golf M a game of controlling 
all .your faculties. Ypu f ig h t , tq 
stay within yourself all the time. 
You can’t be an attacker or an ag- 
greaaor. You must be patient and 
wait it out.*"

Hogan—the thinker, the plan-
ner, the waiter—has tvoh U.S. 
Open crowna— in 1948, 1960, 1951 
and 1968— and tied for another in 
1955r losing a playoff - to Jack 
Fleck. Old Willie Anderson, back 
at tha turn of the century, and 
grand aliam Bob Jonea (an tha only 
others to ha va won'as many. .

" I  won't aay-I wouldn’t IJk# to 
win another.”  said the blabk- 
smith’s son Who- bs<»me one of tha 
game’s Immortals. “ I  want to win 
every tournament I  play In. And 1 
try my hardeat.

"But winning the fifth  Ojmmi

is not ah obaeaaion with me. 
happens fine. I f  not, that’e okay 
too. I  -won’t fret over it. I  guess it 
naturally becomes a point of in-
terest with the fans. T h ey  like to 
see records broken.”

Someone suggested the case w u  
aimilar to baseball follower#’ pull-
ing for M ickeyM antle to break 
Babe Ruth’a home nin record. 
Taciturn Ben took another puff on 
his cigarette and smiled.,

"You might aay that,”  he said.
It  is easy to understand how the 

idea originated that Hogan is dead-
ly intent on winning a fifth Opeft. 
He haa worked religiously, on- his 
game for month#. He has been at 
Southern Hills more than a week, 
studying every contour of the Killy, 
difficult course.

But Hogan Is a perfectionist. 
Devotion to detail la 'a  trademark 
He never haa entered a toumSi 
ment without first putting in at 
the preparations possible.

Ben shot a par 70 yesterday In 
practice, getting a 34 on'the back 
nine dela te  a  double bogey aix on 
the 15th hole. It  was hia .tenth 
practice round in eight daya. He 
has had two 70a and scores ranging 
up to J6.

Soma- obaervara feel the Intena* 
heat— It’a been In the high 90’a— 
the marathon' 84-hola windup Sat-
urday aod )oss of putting touch 
may ruin Hogan’a bid for a record 
list of Open triumph#.

— --------for

day to replace Jack Tighe in the 
majors’ Jlrst managerial shsketip 
this year.

I  live in, hopes and surprises." 
Norman said. "W e have good 
hands. There’s a job to be done 
B.pd let’s see what happens.”
' Norman’s debut as-field boss of 

the last place Tigers was delayed 
^  ,  za . ^ 1  X I '*'***^ >Kin postponed last night’s
h c n o o l b o v s  • L l a s n  *®*'*‘*’''**<* with the Boston c ia .iia sa sa a sa s jn  x ^ ic in a *  Day-night doubleheader
• 1 „  T ’r a M i m ^ v  Y T i t i o l o  was scheduled for today.

l o u r n e y  r i l i a i s »  Tighe, a member of the ‘ ’nice
guy school;”  was awakened from a 

New Haven, June 11 (45—Top-1 sound sleCp and told he was fired 
ranked Fairfield Prep meets third- by General Manager John McHale. 
ranked Stratford tohight at the Norman arrived by plane about 
West Haven Municipal SUdlum In thf<» hours later as Tighe liesded

' for his home In Spring Lake, Mich.
Knows the Tigers

“ We wanted a man with experi-
ence as a. manager —  a rhan who 
knows how to riin a baseball club.’ ’̂  
McHale said in explaining the'

DUSTY SO rnSALL USAOl'B  
The British American Club, be-

hind the three-hit pitchiiv o f P »t  
Bolduc, downed' Klnge 7-2 in - a 
Robertson Park contest that waa 
played in a little more than an 
hour last night. Bolduc struck out 
11 enemy batsmen.

The Britial. American’s offense 
waa led hy Ken Sklnner’e home 
run, two doubles by Jim Carey, 
and doubles by Jim koCurry and 
Harold Moore. John Evansl^ hema 
pin and Retd MacCIuggage'e tri-
ple accounted for two of the lea- 
ers’ three hita,

BA ’a 021 121’ x—7-fl-fl
King’s ........... 100 001 fi—2-3-4
Bolduc and- Skinner; Johnson 

and Evans.,. ..4w---- ,,
A L IT M N I~ I^G 1 1 5  

Fire A  PollcJe took over first 
place last njght -when it defeated 
Naasiff Arms 2-1 in extra innings 
at Charter Oak Park. Ron Allen 
'and Mike Reardon hooked up in a  
tight pitehlni; duel until Fran Sa- 
vino aingled home the winning run 
In the last o f the eighth. Dan Mul-
len, who scored the game-jieciding 
marker, had opened the inning 
with a walk and was sacrificed 
into scoring position.

Allen struck out 11 and walked 
three for the winners while Rear-
don registered nine strikeouts and 
walked four. Both teams got five 
hita. Don Simmons got two o f the 
loeer’i  Hits and handled nine 
chances without an error at ehort- 
stop,
- Police A Fire 000 100 01-2-6-0 

Naaalff Aru.s 000 100 00-1-5-1 
Allep. and Hansen; Reardon and 

Anderson.

the finals of the C?las# A  (large 
schools) piviaion' o f the Connects 
cut Interscholastic Athletic Con-
ference Baseball Tournament.

A t Middletown. Guilford meets 
Berlin for the Class C (small
schools) chamlHonshlp in a game choice of hla’ neW pilot. “Norman 
that was postponed from Tuesday **** scouted the J*“ 3*^*" J®'’
because of rain and wet grounds.

In the single game played yea-j 
terday. East. Haven defeated 
Housatonic Regional of Falls 'Vil-
lage at Waterbury, i-0, to win the 
Class B championship for'medium 
schools.

Fairfield Prep; beaten only by I

us, he has scouted the winter 
leanies and he knows the Tigers 
an(] other American League 
clubs." ;

McHale said that Tighe "gave 
it everything he had, but it just 
didn’t wtork out."

Tigh'e, who lasted less than .two 
seasons as Detroit manager' but 
probably will remain with the or-Stratford In 17 games this sea-

son, will be seeking revenge-fori ggf|i[zgtion In another capacity, 
the lone black mark pn Its record. that, he couldn’t blame the 
The North Paradere are expected 1 Tigers and a change probably waa 
to toaa their mound ace, Johnny )n order.
Papa, at the Preppers with Dick "Apparently my method of man- 
Roaa being held In reaerve., aging ..Isn’t the kind the clUb

The Jesuits wtlDsend their ace,] needs,”  he said.•'"I guess I  was 
Pat Jordan, to the mound againat prone to overlook- m'dre -things 
Papa. Jordan has a 7-0 record. One than I  should have.’!
of hla vlctorlea waa a 2-1 Me- 
piorial Day conquest of Stiiatford 
find Papa which evened the aea- 
aon’s series-between the team#.

l i
N •: 

AVi

" I  have bMti putUng poorly tor 
two or thl’ea yaara.”  Hogan a^d.
"But now I  fa o lIh a vo w h lM ^  toy 
troubla, I  wn .jputtlng all r llk t. llS-jrard holt.

A ll the coaches—Billy Hitchcock. 
Tommy Henrlch, WtlHs Hudlln and 
Don Lund—were retained. 1

Norman, who will be 48 next 
month, played 18 aeaaons of pro 
ball, mostly aa a minor league out-
fielder, after signing his first con-
tract In 1929. He spent parts of the 
1931 and '32 seasons with the Chi-
cago IVhite Sox but was hampered 
by an Injured arm

Last ^HghCs Fights
'San JUae, Calif.— 'Wlllia Mortin, 

__ owm iron I iso, San Joaa, outpointed Julian
and M ia  will ^  furnished by the { Valdaz.' 143. Vallajo, Calif., 10.
Roe. A  alight feo will be charged Philadelphia—GU Tumer-Gamet
for a total of ftvo ahoM at th e j^ u ga r ) Hart bout postponed to

Hole-in-One Tournuy
A  HoIe-ln-One Golf Tournament 

w in 'be conducted by the Recrea-
tion Department next Wednesday 
at the Mt. Nebo foottaall field: The 
novel event will be for two clhoaea 
—Juniors. 14-17 and Senior# 18 
year# and oldM‘-.-.an<l prizes will be 
awarded to the three persons com-
ing the eloaeat in each group. Each | 
epntaatant must bring hla o

'Thursday, rain.

t

Willie Hartack 
Has Busy* Day

New York, June' 11 (̂45—Willie 
Hartack, the jockey who broke a 
leg bone a month before T im  Tam, 
is just as chummy as ever v^th 
Calumet. Farm.

Hartack, Wrho haa'done a lot of 
riding for Calumet, waa all set to 
be aboard Tim Tam when the out-
standing three-year-old ,-*won the 
Kentucky Derby, ohul tha jockey 
suffered hia injury a week before 
the. big- race. ’ >

Then Calumet gave the mount 
on Tim Tam tiX Ismael Valenzuela, 
and he followed the Derby win 
with another in the Preakneis 
while Hartack w*as on the shelf.

But Hartack was back on the 
track before last Saturday’s Bel-
mont and there .'W|is some specula-
tion that Calumet Trainer Jimmy, 
Jones might revert to Hartack. 
But he didn’t and Valenzuela waa 
aboard the colt when he suffered 
a broken sesamoM in. the right 
foreleg and finished second to 
Cavan In an effort to win the triple 
crown.
' Not Hufficlentiy Recovered

The race went off amidst reports 
that Hartack waa miffed that 
Jones had not picked him as tha 
jockey. Jones had said he felt 
Hartack, wfho does not have a con-
tract with Calumet, was not suf-
ficiently recovered from his«leg a ll. . 
ment to ride In the Belmont. It  
was reported that Hartack had 
said hc'would never‘ride again for 
Calumet.

But Hartack’a ageht, Chick 
Lang, said today the>eporta hart 
no foupdatioh. “Hartack told 
Jonea he would be^avallable fo r  
•any big stakes race,”  Lang said.

Meanwhile, Hartack ivaa busy at 
Monmouth Park yesterday. He won 
three races,, but Howard Grant 
took the featured $17,425 Ocean- 
port Handicap with True Verdict 
He- drove the favorite, owned by 
WUllam l^elta. Jr., to a length and 
a half triumph, ‘True Verdict’s flrat 
in a stakes race. He paid $5.80 
after covering six furlongs in 1:10 
3-5. —

THE
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PAT BOLDUC
AaMatmrt Sporta Editor

Siigbty Joe Oyer Dtsaerving of Honor
“ Presented anitufilly to the outstanding athlete of Man-

chester H igh School who, during his career, has shown him-
‘^aelf to be a good athlete; having participated in at least two 

, sports with letter awards lit both; has been a good *chool citi-
zen and has been selected by a miijority vote o f the 10 varsity 

* coaches.”  These are the words ins^ibed on the handsome Gus 
Oaudino Memorial Award whlchf>

^  recantly was presented to per- 
^  aonable Jqe Dyer.

Mighty Joe as he la called by 
hla many friends at Mancheater 

.High ia the son of Mr. and Mrs.
‘ Joseph Dyer of 45. Fairview 8 t  

^.And no ^ungster ever was more 
j:'daaen1ng of the second annual 

Gaudino Award which la given in 
'  memory of Richard (Guai Gau- 

,  dlno, a formar three-pport star at 
3018. A  1944 graduate, Gaudino 

''' held the rank bf First Lieutenant 
when he was killed in an airplane 

* ' crash in June of 1955. -While 
'  ̂ at Mancheater High, the versatile 

Gus lettered In football, baaaball 
and bujcetball.

A  check of Dyer’e tremendous 
record during the past school vear 
clearly explains why he waa tha 
No. 1 choice of the 10 varsity 
coachae who took part in the bal-
loting. A four-year Veteran with 
tha Red and White football squad, 
Joe, a sturdy 6-2, 200-pound giant, 
was a linabacker on defense and a 
tackla on offense with the lu.‘i7 
eleven which failed to win in eight 
atarto. In addition to being the 
team’a oo-captain. Joe also rectiv- 
•d tha Thom McAn Shoe Award 
as Coach Walker Briggs' top line-
man.

But Dyer’s biggeat thrill cama 
airhan ha waa named to the fifth 
team of the 1957 NaUonal High 
School All-America football 
•quad. Eiirller, the good-natured 
eenlor had been picked on The 
Herald’s fourth annual All-CCIL 
toam. As hia.egay-going coach had 
remarked after the final game, 
"Joe atood head and shoulders 
•bova all of our linemen thia past 
■aaaon.’’

Not noted for his basketball 
ability. Jot. who plana to attend 
Brown University naxt September, 
ntverthelMs managed to get into 
•lx gamaa with Coach Elgin Za- 
tursky'a Red and White quintet 
thia past winter.

Only la it Saturday in New H a-
ven Dyer placed third in both the 
ahot put and discus events in the

WA

JOB DYER

High Track Banquet
Little Johnny Kelley, America’s 

greatest marathon runner of the 
present day and selected to the 
All-Amerirah Track and Field 
team at four diffarent positions 
last year, proved a tramendoiia hit 
at the recent Father and Son Ban-
quet given by Paganl Caterers in 
honor of the Manchester . H i g h  
School track squad. In his .role of 
guest apeaker, Kelley, who repre-
sented the United , States in the 
1956 Olympics in M e l h e u r n e ,  
Australia and finished 21at in the 
marathon, showed color elides and 
gave a highly interesting com- 
mantary on tha 1956 Gamas. A 
self-admitted novice photographer, 
Kelley beautifully arranged hla 
•lidaa in travelogue form.

The 126-pound elementary school 
Ihigllah taachar surprisad some of 
tke Indians with hla opening re- 
m'krk; " I  have alweys admired the 
enthusiaam shown by the track 
teams at Mancheater High School. 
I certainly wish At times that some 
of ,it wquld rub off on me.” Also 
a fine tribute to the excellent coach-

Q ub Compiles 
.393 Average  
In 13 Contests

Two for the Moneyy Three to Get. .

annual State CIAC Track xieet
and will represent MHS in the 
New England Meet Saturday 
afternoon at Brown. The popu-
lar aenior qualifiad for the State

ney.
Wlgren, a former croaa country 

and track coach and teacher at 
MHS. lauded ^oe Dyer for hia brll

By P A T  BOLDUC 
Outfteldfir Exlaus Psrksr, 

who moved to Hfirtford,but 
remained at Cheney Tech to 
comdlete his junior year, 
Btroked 27 hits in 62 ofhcial 
trips for a fabulous .619 bat-
ting average this past spring. The 
fleet-footed centerflelder also top-
ped the Rangers (^th 27 binglea, 
two triples and tied teammate 
Dave Heyart for tha homa-run 

'  ‘I^adersiilp with two.
AqUMlly. 11 of tha 14 la ye rs  

•mpidyafl by Coach Tony D’Angona 
concludM-.me season with a better 
than JMX) atspitoge. Aa a team, tha 
Techmen, who'-iyon six et IS de-
cisions after dropping their flret 
three starts, .complied a laudable 
.393 batting mark.

Behind the diminutive F ^ker in 
the batting race came viRsfan 
Rank Jastowaki (17-38) .447, ssa- 
cond baseman Raul Doucette (21- 
58) .396, catcher John Kamlnaki 
(H-36) .389 and outfielder Bill 
Brown (17-44) .366.

Completing the list of .800 hit- 
ten  were Harry Holmes .866, Burt 
Zinsser Tom Vlaciulia M 6,
Heyart .341 and pltchar Ed Ac- 
eomazao who wound up with an 
even .400 mark in only 16 tripe 
to the plate.

iaslewekl Tape la R B r.
Doucette, who traUed Parkar 

with 21 aafatlaa, led in runs scored 
with 18, one more than Ztnsaar, 
while Jaalewaki. a senior who will 
be sorely missed In 1959, wiu 
Teoh’s No. 1 man with 14 runs 
batted in end seven doubles. Dou-
cette, who Uvea .only a atdne’a 
throw from tha West Side Oval, 
home site foC the locals, waia cred- 
itod with 12 RBI'a and alao tiad 
Heyart for runnerup honors with 
ona triple.
'  Pitching honofs were garnered 
by viaciulls, a promlaing junior, 
who was unbeatan in two atarto. 
Tha tall youngstar, who alao filled 
in commandably at first base, 
pitched 17 innings, gave up 22 hits. 
27̂  runs, walked 16 batters and 
struck out 10.

Holmea laaued 10 fraa passei and 
fanned 16 while notching a 2-1 
won and loat racord.

On the season the Rangers 
scored a total of 107 runs and gave 
up 110 to the opposition.
TEA.M BATTING AVERAGES

1 Doctors, Lawyers 
In Benefit Contest

Tonight i8 ths night 'whsn Bofthfill teams represflnting tha 
Law ytrt and Doctors clash in their second annual gtm e fo r 
the benefit o f the Manchester Memorial, Hospital Auxiliary 
Fund. Coaches Herb Phelon of the Lawyers and Walt Schardt 
o f tha Doctors will unveil thelr^T 
atrongeet lineups when Umpire-

Meet by placing flrat in both record-breaking ^rformancea 
•vanta at the Eastern Sectionals: •"<»
at UConn where he set a new rec-l^^** proper spirit ia a vital qecea- 
ord of 141 feat. l i> ,  inchee in the
dtoctii. Mighty J ^  also tossed 1 Hiw Immense wceea# 
the shot put 51 feet, -two inchee *• '’.I* ‘
at Storra to eaUbllah a new school' «’«*ch
record.

• • •
Track Coach Paul Phinney re-

cently stated that Dyer, squad’s 
competent co-captain, played a 
paramount role in the teem’s over-
all 8-2 won and lost record thia 
spring. A  conclentiouf worker on 
tlia playing field, an axrellent stu-
dent and a boy who alwayz haa 
tha intoraat of the achool at heart. 
Dyer also holda the school record 
in tha dUcus, 143 feet. 1 4  inches.

In tha Connecticut Relays at 
Storra Dyer was third in the ahot 
put and fourth in both the discus 
and javelin events. The Red and 
White atar alao placed flrat in the 
•hot put in the Hartford Invita-
tional Indoor Meet wUh a toaa of 
47 feet, 74  inchea. Joe aettled for 
a fourth place finish in the shot 
put avent in the .State CIAC In-
door CTlasa A Meet.

Neadlea# to add that Coaches 
Briggs and Phinney will find it a 
difficult task to fill Dyer’a shoes 
next year but Manchester High’s 
losa’ irill certainly, prove Brown 
Unlvaraity’a gaip.'joe will be sore-
ly  missed by his conntless friends 
at MHS and many of his outstand- 

, _  Ing records will definitely hold 
I ' '*  up for many years to come.

Thiu for tha time being Dyer 
Joins Norm Hohenthal. who was 
voted the first winner of the hand-. 
•oma Gua Gaudino M e m o r i a l  
Award, in what looks like the be- 

- ginning of a very select group. 
'•■Certainly, no two athletea ever 

wars more deserving.

HIGH ON THE HOBBR

G AB H BA
Stevens 1 3 2 .667
Parker 1.1 52 27 .519
Jailowskl 12 38 17 .447
Accomazzo 7 15 6 .400
Doucette 13 .53 21 .396
Kaminski 11 36 14 .389
Brown IS 44 17 .386
Holmes II 38 14 .368
Zinsser 13 44 16 .364
Viaciulls 11 31 11 .355
Heyart 12 41 14 .341
Menditto 4 12 3 .250
Chaves 1 2 0 .000
Bissell 1 S 6 .000

ToUls 18 412 162 .398

the highest peak.” Pete, who 
never misses a track banquet, also 
lauded the Indians for tying Con-
ard for (XTIL honors.

• • •
Other guests included Bob Vin-

ton (Georgetown), Pete MacArdlc 
(Brown) and Gerry Vlchl (8t.
John’s), memheri of the brilliant 
1954 cross country array, which 
in addition to winning the CCIL 
title. State Championship and New 
England Meet, also posted seven 
straight duel victories to extend; 
the team's winning streak to 21 in i 
a row. Incidentally, the crack com- j _ _ _ _
bine totaled 84 polnla in the New , , j  j  .• j . .  ,,,
England, and this I. believed to ,
be the lowest «-ora ever in the an-1 *" aVm

I I S t  1 o clock wnen film strips of sc-
T ).. io*u'inn.H 1... ' “ ken St tlie recent BarberThe 19,54 aqusd a as captained b> | ,hown on

Cowles to Narrate 
Dog Show on TV

High Society Audience to Watch 
Giardello-Szuzina 10-Round Bout

Hobbs, N. M. (A5 -Hobbs High 
School^ la tha first New klexico 

'team.' to win three consecutive 
stata basketball titles. The Eagles 
from southeastern New Mexico es-
tablished the record by downing 
Baata Fa High Schdol 76-75 in the 
finala of the Claas A  tournament 
at Albuquerque.

Pete Close, who was unable to i 
join his ex-tesmmates for the oc-
casion.

Phinney Informed the fathers in 
attendance that a total of 72 boys 
— 16 seniors, 12 juniors. 27 sopho-
mores and 17 freihmen—received 
awards of some sort during the 
season. Also, the popular Red and 
White coach, who still run.s with 
his proteges, announced that Phil 
Pineo was elected captain of the 
1959 track team.

Once again a sincere word of 
thanks deservedly goes to Pagani 
Caterers for their unending interest 
in sports at Manchester High 
School. For ’ the past two years 
Pageni’s have feted every team 
that has won championship honors 
in the CCTL. It ’s a shame others 
don't share a similar interest in 
scholastic sports. . _

VIOL.4TORA BEWARE

the Kathy Godfrey TV Show. Con-
necticut Life over Channel 18.

Narrating the action will be Tru-
man Cowles, widely known silk 
town bird dog enthusiast and field 
Priai authority, who will appear as 
a guest on the show.

Featured on the film will be ac-
tion shots of setters owned end 
handled by Miss Florence Hsr- 
werth. one of the country’s fore-
most women handlers, as well as 
other Manchester dogs who com-
peted at the trials held over 
Memorial Day weekend at Felton’s 
Pa.sture in East Windsor.

Madison, Wls. (A*i—Wisconsin ; 
game' wardens hope to, put the: 
bead on more fish and game law 
violators this yegr. The Slate Con- | 
servation Department is equipping 
them with telescopes. With these, 
the wardens claim, they can read 
license piste numbers on a vio-
lator's car more than a mile away.

SEW LON DO
W A T E R F O R D

SPEED Boyvi
TONIGHT, 8:30 

8 Ra€«s***25 Lop F«otur«
Bat. $1,000 25-Ia p  Race 
Great Racing—66 Cara 

Adults $1.26— Free Parking

W»8hington, Juno 11 (/P)— f  
Tommy Ryan would have 
howled. Stanley Ketchel would 
have scowled. Harry Greb 
may have wept. None of these 
famous middleweights of a 
bygone day would have beileved it 
if you told ’em w'hat two middle- 
weights of this age ai'e doing to-
night. But its true: Joey Giardello 
of Philadelphia and Franz Szuzina 
of Germany will have it out with 
each ether, all right, but in a most 
uncommon setting — the swank 
Shoreham Terrace.

A high society audience will 
watch from tables placed amid 
umbrella trees, petunias and ger-
aniums as Giardello and Szuzina 
pummel each other.

'Thia hoity-toity enterprise of 
Promoter Goldie Ahearn and the 
International Boxing Club will 
benefit Big Brothera of America, 
an organization which aids way-
ward boys. Ladies in evening 
gowns and men in black tie uni-
form will pay $25 each to dine on 
to terrace— an out-door night club 
—and watch the ristic fusillade.

Should it rain, faativitiea 
shift into the hotcl’i  main ball 
room. In either event the Wednes-
day night TV fight crowd will be 
able to look in (ABC 10 p.m. EDT).

By keeping an eye peeled, home 
viewers may be able to spot such 
unlikely ringsidera as Justice Tom 
Clark, British Ambassador Sir 
Harold Caccia, rival Washington 
hostesses Perle Mesta and Gwen 
Cafritz, and any number of aena- 
tori and representatives along with 
a good-fized contingent from the 
diplomatic set.

For Giardello, a top heavy fav-
orite who outpointed Szuzina ear-
lier thia year, la gunning for Ray 
Robinson'i crown. He ranks second 
to Carmen Batillo among the cur-
rent challengers.

While Manager Tony . Ferrante 
asserts Sugar should put his 
title on the line or abdicate, Joey 
snaps:

"What ia he. afraid of me?"
Szuzina, a Bremen weightllfter 

who has been fighting since 194$. : 
wants to avenge his defeat and 
simultaneously gain tha ranking : 
he now lacks. Szuzina last year : 
beat Virgil Akins, the new welter- I

w illfw tlgh t champ. Ha has wim 42 alt 
together, 23 by knockouts, lost 18 
and had IS draws.

Giardallo, unbaaten in his last 
16 fights, haa kayoed 28 of hia 76 
victims, lost to 13, drawn with five 
and had ona bout without a deci-
sion.

Tha referee end two judges will 
use the 10-polnt-must aystam 
awarding the winner of each round 
10 points and the lower nine er 
fewer.

in O iie f Wally Fortin yelU "Play 
Ball”  at 6:30 under the lighta at 
Robertson Park.

A banner erow(d ia axpected to 
ba on hfind whan tha wetl-drlllad 
P(dlca A Flra Junior Marching 
Band Uada both teams onto tha 
field. But onct tha music atopa, 
then look out! The Lawyers are 
confident Of making i f  two straight 
over their worthy opponents whila 
tha Doctors are equally confident 
of squaring the aeries at one game 
apiece.

Once again, Mra. James Herdie, 
committee chairman for the spon- 
•oring Women’s Auxiliary, and 
Mrs. John Mroaek and Mrs. Tom 
Farguson, who have handled the 
distribution oif tickets, request 
that all peramta holding tickets 
maka their retuma tonight at the 
Park.

Aak No Quarter
Much like the intense rivalry 

that axlata between partisan New 
York Yankees and Boston Red Sox 
supporters, the Lawyers and Doc-
tor# aak no quarter once the home 
team pitcher begins his prelim-
inary warmup. Both camps are

Srimed for a close etruggle and 
le rival coaches have been ex- 

tremely secretive concerning the 
numerous practica sessions held in 
preparation for tonight's aklmt- 
iah.

A public address system will be 
available to keep the fana In-
formed of the night’s action, with 
Jim (Mel Alien) Herdtc handling 
the duties at the mike.

And although they are subject to 
change many times before tha 
opening pitch, here ia a quick run-
down on the probable batteriea, 
Fon the favored Latvyera (who 
said that?) John (It ’s a shame the 
Giants moved) LABalle will catch 
and Bob Gordon will pitch. Doug 
Robarta wilt be on the mound (at 
least At the atart) and Nick Mstf'- 
aialo will don mitt and mask.

GATORS UPEND HOUNDS

The girls wars at it again re-
cently aa tha Green School Gatera 
(fourth graders) upandad tha 
Highland Park Hounds ( f i f t h  
gradara) 16-13 In a. softball game. 
Umpire John Reid had a daughter 
on each team. Marilyn with tha 
Gators and Sharon with the 
Hounds who wars somewhat shext 
of players.

Sport Schedule
Today

Baptist vs Liberty, 6:16-Cbartw 
Oak Park.

Pirates vâ  Giants, S-Bucklsad.
Yankees vs Ortolea, 6-Charter

oak.
Doctors vs Lawyara, 8:$0-Rob- 

ertson Park.
Moriarby'e Royal. 6:15— 

Colt’s Park.
Thursday, June 12

P  A F vs Sullivan’s, 6-WaddalI 
Field.

Medlea vs Auto Parts, 6-Buekley 
Field.

Norman’s va Lawyers, 6-Var« 
planck Field.

Green Manor va Trust, 6:15- 
Charter Oak. "

Second Congoa vs North Motho* 
diet, 6:15-Charter Oak.

Centar Ongoa vs Bt. Mary’s. 
8:30-Rob«rtaon Park.

Indians vs Cardinals, 6-Chartor 
Oak.

Phillies vs Dedgars, 6-Buekland.
Moriarty’s vs. at. Cyril’s, 6:15— 

Colt’a Park.
FridM, Juxe U

Optical va Parkade, 6-WaddeU 
Fiald.

Moriarty’a va Oraan Manor, 6- 
Buckloy Field.

A  A 8 vs Anaaldl’a, 6-VarpIanck 
Field.

Rainbow vs Mai Tool, 6:18-Rob- 
ertaon Park.

Telephone va BA’a, 8:80-ltobert- 
•on Park.

Bankers vs Elks, 6:16-Chartar 
Oak.

Naxarene vs Clvitan, 6:15- 
Chartar Oak.

'ngera va Sanators. 6-Buckland.
Redlegs vs White 8 (» , 6-Chsrter 

Oak.
Moriarty’a vs. PAW A, 6:15 — 

Colt’e Park.
■IT— — Saturday, dUM 14

Naw England:, Track Moot- 
Brown University.

Sunday, Juno IS
Trust va Green Manor, 1:80- 

Charter (3ak.
Elks vs F  A  P, S:SO-Charter Oak.
Naaalffa va PenticelU’a, 1:10- 

Weat Side Oval.
P  A  F  vs Bantly, 8:30-Weat Side 

Oval.
Moriarty’a va. Naw Britain—Mt. 

Nebo.

America’s Most Economical V-Eight

’58 Studebaker 
V-8 HARDTOP
ar.o.a.A

0 2 4 9 5
Dnumnao

AT ZACTOnT

Can Be SURE 
These Gifts for “ DAD"

W3I Really Please

SWIM WEARNothing like giving Dad the 
beet In apertawear. Re 
knows dantzen la tops.

ENSEMBLES
Jantsen shirU and ahorte that 
go together will make Dad look 
real smart.

*8.95 Up

(S )  S tu d e b a k e r -P a c k a rd
Visit your local Dealer today! 

80LAND  MOTORS, 389 Canter St., Monchaster

A C  PRODUCTS  
AU TO -LITE  
BORG-W AR HER  
FEDERAL M O G U L  
G R A N T  R IN G S

LO CKH EED
M A L L O R Y
THOMPSON
RAYBESTOS
W A L K E R

BMaplata Line tf SPEEB E|«IPMENT

3 0  MIN. FREE
In s ta J Ia lio n !

FOKD-CHEVBOLET 
1949 to 1958

$0.88

SH IRTS
Every ‘ Dad^ likes Jantzen pre- 
shnuik sport shlrU. They 6t eo 
well and leek so good for a long 
time.

*3.95 Up

TRU N KS
dantzen trunks have been hla 
favorite for years. Dad knows 
they fit and look the beet.

, hj,

Free Installation

SENT COUERS

*2.95 Up
As Shewn 

SHIRT $3.95 
TRUNKS $4.95

SPORT SH IRTS

1N8IAU .ED
Other makes slightly higher.

FIBER

W A SH  ond W EAR
We have a selection of weak and wear sport 
ahlrtii that’s hard to beat. Give Dad aeme good 
fitting epert ihlrts this year. *

*2.95 UP
ARROW  SH IRTS

SUMMER W EIGHTS
Arrow Bhlrts In summer ventUated fabrirs 
will keep Dad well dressed and cool all aum- 
mer. ' '

W ALK IN G  SHORTS
Hero's another cool g ift for Dad. Something 
to really relaz in. 'r

*395 Up

COOL SLACKS
Cool, styled correctly, and the neweet of pat-  ̂
terns. Mnny wash and wvar, too.

*4.00 *5.95 Up

; P-" <■

TPKE.
PARK STRUT (Corner ot Governor Bt. Near Broad St.

^  HARTPW D •  EAST HARTFORD •  MANCHESTER ..

*  TEL JAcksaa 7 .1 III TEL JAcksaa 1-2161 TEL MDcImII l - S tM

OPEN A L L  DAY SATURDAY

Up

INSTALLED

m PUW STORES
6S1 M A IN  STREET —  M l 8-6771

CASUAL SHOES
TRED LITE HUSHPUPPIES PO UND A  PAIR

Tred Lite eaavaa ahoea 
are eol^orful, comfortable 
aad. waahable, too. Many 
eolors.

Huabpupplee by Wolverine are 
light aad are made of geauloit 
pigsida. Win wear and wear.

Pound A  Pair are the Ilghtaat. 
•ofteet eaaaala ovar made. Beal 
comfort OB tho foot.

^ 3 . 9 8 $ 8 . 9 5

GLEN N EY*S
$ 1 0 . 5 0

MEN'S SHOP
789 MAIN ST.

■ 1.:

\ ’ . / V
V
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C l a n i f i e d

Advartisement
CLASSIFIED ADVT.'

DEPT. HOURS 
8:16 A.M. to 4:S0 PAI.

COPY CLOSING TIME 
FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT. 

MON. THRU FRI.
10:30 AAI. 

SATURpAY 9 A.M.

r o r B  OOOPBBATIUN w n x  
BE APPBBUATED

D ia l M l 3-2711

Lost And Foiino
LOST—BUlfold with large »um of 
money, Bolton Lake Hotel, Sun-
day. Pleaee return. Reward, MI 
g-ziuT.

Auto Drtrinf School 7-A
HARRISON Oriver Training — 
Leijnlof to <t>̂ ve In our dual eon- 
troUed ataitdard or '  automatic 
care la eaay and enloyahle. U- 
cenaed achool authoriaed by De- 
lartment of Motor Vehlclea. Ml 
I-48M.i

LARSON’S driving School—Ottera 
all typea of driver oducatlan on 
Inaured dual control cam. atand- 
aid or automatic. By tialnad and 
certified 'natructor, Ucenaed by 
the State of Oiein. aO t-OOTB.

MANCHESTER Driving Academy 
ia equipped and Ucenaed to pro-
vide the very beat in driver edu. 
caUon. Standard and automatic. 
Dial PI 3-7249 any time.

MORTLOCK’S, Mancheater’a lead-
ing driving ^ o o l .  For complete 
information, aee TeUow Page No. 
IS in phone book. MI 9-7S9S-

EARLY’S DRIVINO SCHOOL. U- 
cenaed experienced inatructor. 
Dual controlled car. Modem 
methoda. For day or evening ap- 
polntmenta, call. MI 9-887S.

p o p fin g -—S id in g  l 9
ROOFmu, SOilNO, painting. Car 
gmtry. AltmUona and addn. . .  - __ ____ t̂iona

ilnga. Workmanahip guaran 
tend. A. A. Dion, the.. 399 Aul 
St. Ml S-4800.

tutumn

FOR ALL TYPES of roofing and 
aiding, clapboard, aabcotoa. You 
may aave by calling now for your 
free eatlmatea. All materiala and 
workmanahlp guaranteed. Mao- 
cheater Rooflng and Siding Co., 
Inc.. Ml 9-S9SS.

FOR THE beet in ahlngie and built 
up roofing, guttara, leadem, chim- 
^  roof repolm call CougMln

8-7707.
RAY’S ROOFING CO., ofaingle and 
buUt-up roofa, gutter and conduc-
tor work; roof, chimney repaira. 
Ray Hagenow, MI 9-K14; Ray 
JackaOn, MI 8-8338.

Rooflng nnd Chimneys 16-A

Garage—Service—Storage 10

ROOFING—Specialising In repair-
ing roofa of all klnda. Alao new 
roofa. Gutter work. Chimney a 
cleaned, repaired, 38 yearn’ ex-
perience. Free eatlmatea. Call 
Howley. Mancheoter Ml 8-8381.

FOUND—Small black female dog. wnn ws-jirr »  m  w .a .

FOUND—Medium alied black male 
dog. White cheat. Call Lee Frac- 
chia. Dog Warden, MI 3-8594.

FOUND—Black, white and brown 
mole dog. Call Lee Fracchia. 
I ^  Warden, MI 8-8394.

WANTED TO BUY -  Uaed cam. 
Call JA 8-1990.

LOST—Four montha old black kit-
ten. White apota neck and lega. 
Vicinity KeeneyAsSool. MI 9-5824.

Personals 3
VACUUM CLEANERS repaimd in 
my own home ahop. Forty yeara 
factory experience. All maxea, low 
ratea, free eatlmatea. free pickup 
and delivery, Mr. Miller. AD 
2-5371, JA 2-8904.

REMING’rON RoUectric raaora for 
Father’a Day. Regular 833.80 — 
limited time. $20.50. No trade-in 
needed. Ruaaell'a Barber Shop, 
Comer Oak and Spruce.

WANTED — Ride from Junction 
Woodbridge, Parker to Aaylum 
St., Hartford, 9-5, Monday-Friday. 
MI 9-9915.

WANTED—Uaed Ruga. MaU to Sla- 
tern of The Immaculate Concep-
tion, RED No. 3, Putnam, Conn.

AntOmobiles for Sals 4
BEFORE YOU BUY a uaed car 
aee Gorman Motor Salea. Buick 
Salea and Service. 285 Main 
Stmet. MI 9-4571. Open eveninga.

NEED A CAR and had your credit 
turned down? Short on down pay-
ment? Had a repooaeaaion? Don’t 
give up! See Douglaa Motora, get 
the lowdown on the ioweat down 
and amaUeat paymenta anywhere. 
Not a araall loan or finMce com-
pany plan. Douglaa Motora, 833 
Main Street.

PONTIAC 1958 two-door hardtop. 
Fully equipped. Low mileage 
Reaaonable. Call MI 8-8808.

1954 Ch e v r o l e t , 2-dr. Good con 
dltion. Priced to aell alnce family 
no longer needa two cara. Call 
Coventry, PI 2-8085 Saturday and 
Sunday, or week daya after 8 p.m.

1958 CHEVROLET Impala hardtop. 
Turquoiae and white. Radio, heat 
er. powerglide, power ateerlng, 
whitewall tirea. Juat next to new 
Sava $1000. Bnmner’a Edael, Tal 
cottviUe.

1988 PONTIAC convertible. Power 
brakea, ateerlng, hydramatic, 
radio, heater, backup lighte, white 
wall tirea. I t’a Juat a doll. C<«t 
over $4700 new. It’a youra for 
$2888 at Brunner’a Edael, Tolland 
Tpke. on the Mancheater-Vemon 
Town Line. Open eveninga til! 9,

1955 FORD RANCH Wagon. Auto 
matic, radio, heater, whitewall 
tirea. Clean priced at $1099. Alao 
1955 Model F350 Ford l>,4-ton with 
apecia] plumber’a body. Only 
26.000 ' milea. Priced for a quick 
aale. Brunner’a EdaeJ, TalcottviUe 
Open eveninga.

LOOKING for a good low priced 
uaed car. 1983 Plymouth aedan 
New tirea, paint. 1954 Ford two. 
door, 1950 Chevrolet aedan. Brun 
ner'a Edael, TalcottviUe. Tel. MI 
8-5191.

Wanted Antos—  
Motorcycles 12

Business Services Offered 13
FLOOR SANDING and refinlohlng. 
Specializing in old floora. MI 
9-5750.

MORTENSEN TV. Specialized RCA 
televioion aervlce. m  9-4841.

HAROLD A SONS -  Rubbiah m- 
moved, cellam and attica cleaned. 
Call Ml 9-4034.

M A M  RUBBISH CO. Full time 
cleaning, removal aervlre, land- 
acaping, lawna mowed, driveway 
oealing, patchlM. Metal, card- 

■ uma. Ml 9-9757.board druma.
RHAB’ 'TEUSVIBION service 
AvaUable at all Umea. Phllco fac 

aed aervtca. ’Tel. 90tory oupervla 
9-9898.

DICK’S WEATHERSTRIP Com- 
pany, doom aiid wlndowa, cuotom 
work, guaranteed. Cali Ml 9-1888 
after 8 p.m.

OONDER’S T.y Service. avaUabla 
any time. Antenna converalcma. 
Phllco factory euperVaed aerviee 
Tel. Ml 9-1488.

LAWN MOWERS oharpened, re 
paired. Air cool enrinea repaired, 
work guaranteed. Ideal Grinding 
Shop, 278 Adama St. MI 9-8120, MI 
8-8979.

THERE OUGHTA BE A LAW! BY FAGALY and SHORTEN

Heating and Plumbing 17
LLOYD’S PLUMBINO Service oa- 
ourea aaUafaeUon, prompt aervlce. 
CH 7-8134. IQ 9-5488.”

S.WATSON, PLUMBINO and heat-
ing contractor. New inatallatlona, 
altemtioi. work and mpair work. 
MI 9-3808.

24 HOUR immediate aervlce. Re-
modeling, repairing, new Inotalla- 
tiona, electric aewer cleaning, 
drain pipea cleaned faat and effi-
cient. Will R. Guy, MI 8-0877

Moving—^Trucking--
Storage 20

tenMiMUTes
turmsAsv
BS9ose«iou
CAMSft
IMBOUGM'IO
WiPAORtMMa

tA tfW  SOaNBtllJ.
itvnmtMtumMipm,
a m o iT

Help Wanted — Male 36

WINDOW CLEANER. B ^ rie n c e d  
and dependable. Cidl MI 8-7814.

Articlea For Salt 45

Salesmen Wanted SS’-A

LAWN MOWERS repaired and 
■harpened. 113 Wella St. MI 9-4888.

COMPLETE repairs on automatic 
washers and "dryers. Weating- 
houae, Philco-Bendix, Maytag. 
Frlgidalre. Member *of ASCA. 
Stuart R. Wolcott Phone MI 
9-8878.

ASHES. RUBBISH, lawns, all klnda 
of general work and light truck-
ing. Raga and papers picked up 
free. Prices reasonable. MI 9-0142. 
after June 29 new number, MI 
4-0784.

TV SERVICE—any make—highest 
quality work at lowest price for 
expert work. Famoun for aerviee 
since 1931. Phone MI 9-4587, Pot- 
terton’a.

ELECTROLUX owners — Prompt, 
frlmdly aervlce on your Electro- 
lux (R1 cleaner Pick up and de-
livery. Call Electrolux authorized 
8»* and service Ml 9-0843 ui JA 
2-0108. Please ask for Augustine 
Kamlenskl.

CARS SIMONIZED. Prices very 
reasonable. Good Job ■ guaranteed. 
MI 9-1475.

Household Services
Offered 13 A

RADIO REPAIRS on .any m ake- 
all amplifiere and phonographs 
and changers. Over 47 years total 
experience 9p<.days guarantee on 
all work. Potterton’s.

1958 BUICK hardtop special with 
radio, heater, standard shift. Not 
many of these around. See it, to-
day at Brunner's Edsel, Talcott- 
vUIe. Open evenings till 9.

1957 FORD V8 four door aedan. 
Radio, heater, Fordomatic drive. 
Also 1958 Ford V8 Victoria. Black 
and red. Brunner's Edsel, Talcott- 
vllle. ■

1950 CHEVROLET truck, extra 
heavy platform. Large vtires. 
motor overhauled' in May. Good 
condition. MI 9-1353. ’ .

1950 CHEVROLET. 
Call MI 8-8998.

Reasonable.

1950 FORD V-8 Cuatqmirfd. All 
white paint Job. newly rebuilt en-
gine, with all kinds bf speed 
aquipment. $395. MI 9-2073.

1989 OLDSMOBILE. 1948 Stude- 
baker. PI 2-8480.

FLAT FnCSH Holland window 
■hades, made to measure. All 
metal Venetian blinds a t 'a  new 
lolv price Keys made while you 
wait. Marlow’s.

FURNITURE repairing and refin-
ishing; antiques restored. Furni-
ture Repair Service. TalcottviUe. 
MI 3-7449.

WEAVING of hums, moth holes 
and tom clothing, hnatery runs.' 
handbags repaired, t lp ^ r  re-
placement. umbrellaa repaired, 
men's ehlil collars reveraed and 
replaced. Marlow’s Uttl# Mend- 
Ing Shg>._____________________

Building—Contracting - 14

1988 FORD Ranch Wagon. Green. 
Whitewall tires, radio. . heater. 
New motor Job. Very clean. $1495. 
TR 8-5772. ' -

1954 FORD Ranch Wagon. Auto-
matic transmisaion. Radio, heat-1 
er. Excellent condition. $890. MI j 
9-8532 after 8 p.m.

19$9 PONTIAC COUPE Good con-' 
. dltion. Beal offer. MI 3-8418.

ALTERATIONS to kitchena. bath-
rooms. attics, cellars, porches, or 
playroom. Plumbing, carpentry, 
electrical and masonry. Aluminum 
siding. Garages, cottages, out-
buildings. room additions. Nuslde 
Engineering Company, Inc., 84 
Oak St. MI 8-1425.

BID.WELL Home improvement Co. 
Alterations, additions garages. 
Roofing an'd siding experts Alum ’ 
tnum clapboards a specialty Un-
excelled workmanship. Eaav budg-
et ternia. MI 9-8495 or TR 5-9109.

DRY WALL contractors — Walls, 
sand finished celll^s, Invisible 
taping. Interior and exterior paint-
ing. Free estimates Tel. Bernard 
A. Lozier. PI 2-8452.

Trailers' 6-A ; CARPENTER experienced In all
MOBILEHOMEIS -  Furniture tak-
en as down payment on mobile- 
bomea. Excellent lota available at 

i Maasfield. Jensen’s, Jnc (aiwayi 
reliable) 84 Park Road, West 
Hartford, AD 3-8214 -or G> 9-4479. 
Monday tbrougb Saturday, 9 to 6. 
Monday,. W am aday. Thursday 
•vaaing.

fields of carpentry. Contract or 
table hourly rates. MI 3-0731.

ALI., TYPES ol carpentry work 
done, alteratloiis, dormers, roof-
ing. porches, etc. Cal] MI 9-5981.

; ALJj TYPES of Carpentry Work. 
Additions, remodeling, garages, 
etc. Also custom building. Phone 
MI 8-4291.

Auto Repairinf— Painting 7
ANT CAR palntad your color, $49. 
'Ouarameed on« year. Also expert
M y  w ork ....................... ..

- aiaga. Bi 
R M , Tal

Jr. Milea. Open eve 
Ed«9l, RockvUle 

TaL MI M191.

Roofinr*Siding . 16
OONNBXTnCOT Valley Oonotruc- 
Uon. All typea of roofing, aiding, 
futtara o m . cajrpaatiy trork. M 
yaan oxpetlaBoa. MX-A-TUO.
■ f  -  ■

MANCHESTER Moving and Truck-
ing Co. MI 3-8583. Owned and op-
erated by Walter B. Perrett. Jr., 
agent fo. Burnham’s Van Service. 
Service to 48 states.

MANCHESTER Package Delivery. 
Light trucking and package deliv-
ery. Refrigerators, washers and 
stove mo'tnng speciality. Folding 
chairs for rent. Ml 9-0762.

MOVE BY TRAILER van. It’a leas 
expensive—One load thatead of 
two or three—Eaaler loading and 
unloading— Olatinctive, diralfled 
and smart. “The Beat tor Less.’’ 
The Austin A. Chambers Co., 603 
East Middle 'Turnpike, MI 8-8187, 
Hartford CH 7-1428.

Painting— Papering 21
PAINTER and paperhanger, decor-
ator. Good clean Job, reaaonable 
price. S. Yencha, MI 9-8914 after 
5 p.m.

PAINTING AND paperhanging. 
Good clean workmanahhlp at rea 
sonable ratea. 80 years In Man-
chester. Raymond Flake. Ml 
9-9387

CEILINGS whitened, painting done 
evenings and Saturdays. Chill MI 
9-8425. --------- .. '

Bonds— Stocks Mortgages 31
CONSOLIDATE Debts-with ,a see- 
ond mortgage loan at - $32.28 
monthly for-each $1,000 borrowed. 
Dial 6-8897 and ask Frank 
Burke or Mrsi Carter to explain. 
CTonnecUcut Mortgage Exchange, 
15 Lewis St., Hartford.

Help W aitted^Feiiiale 35
SEWING MACHINE operators; ExJ 
perienced preferred but;will train 
if applicant la familiar with mis-
cellaneous family sewing. Kaklar 
Toy Co.. 80 Hilliard St.

BOOKKEEPER with abUUy to 
type. Write stating experience and 
qualifications. Box O, Herald.

WANTED —. A secretarv exper-
ienced in LAW office procedure. 
Mut* be excellent in shorthand 
and typing. Two weeks vacation. 
Insurance, fringe benefits. An ex-
cellent position for the right per-
son who wants to wqrk in a.pleas-
ant atmosphere; Write P 0  Box 
830, Manchester, stating exper-
ience. qualifications, name and 
telephone number.

ALTERATION woman wanted for 
men’s and ladies’ clothing. Inquire 
State Tailor Shop, 8 Blasell St;

EXPERIENCED waitress wanted 
from 11 a.m.-e p.m. Monday-Sat- 
urday. Applv in person. CJiareoal 
Broiler, 550 "E. Middle Tpke.

SALESPERSON — 'Diursday. 8̂ 9 
p.m. Experienced women's ap-
parel. Call Mr. Altshuler after 3 
p.m. Ml,3-8112.

IJENTAL ASSISTANT for dental 
office. Experience desired but not 
necesaary. State references and 
past occupation. Write Box X, c/o 
Herald.

EXPERIENCED Counter Woman, 
part-time eveninga from 4 o.m.-9 
p.m, or 10 p.m. Ask for Milt at 
Arthur’s Dhlg, 942 Main St.

SALESMEIN to call on factories, 
schools, institutions, etc. Car 
necessary, leads furnished, age no 
handicap, commission, expenses 
to qualifying men. Full line of 
sanitation supplies. Write P. O. 
Box 1332, Waterbury, for personal 
Interview.

Situations Wtinted—>
Female 38

POSITION wanted as housekeeper 
Or companion to elderly person. 
Write Box R. Herald.

Ie XPERIENCED high school girl 
' will baby-sit during summer. MI 

9-1582.
POSITION WANTED as compan-
ion or housekeeper for elderly 
person, seml-inValtd or two 
adults. MI 3-1319.

Situations Wanted— Male 39
ELDERLY gentleman desires out-
side landscaping, ihowlng lawns, 
cutting hedges, etc. Call 8-8877.

Dogs— BirdsH^Pets ' 41

WANTED — Good home for two 
cute kittens. MI 3-5208.

Articles For Sale 45

KNAPP SHOES. Harry Mahoney, 
38 Maple St. Tel. Ml 8-4327.

TOP QUAjUTY loam. ElxceJIent for 
landscapmg.' greenhouses and
la\vns.‘ Fill «r'avel, stone. 
Wax Ml 3-8603.

Chdl

LOAM, dark, rich, stona tree. Top 
quality. Columbia Ckinstruction. 
PJ 2 - 6 2 .WlUlmantlc AC 8-3283.J,.

BARGAINS—Famous Hoover, vac-
uum cleaners. Reconditioned. 
Guaranteed. $12.95 up. FrSe home 
demonstration. Ml 9-S881 after 8 
p.m.

AUCnON—Plumbing and Heating 
Shop, mostly new Itanu, Satur-
day, Juno to a  ni- The Village 
Peddlei^ Shop, West Rd., Route 
83, EUin^tqn. Bob Fluckiger, 
auctioneer.

otaiT
Discontinued model. Save 820. 
Price $49.95. Marlow’s, 887 Main 
St. , . ■

JUST RECEIVED — Reo Elding 
Lawnmower, 25’’ cut. Excellent 
condition, almoet new. Selling 
reasonable. Trade accepted.' AAP 
Equipment Co., 945 Center St. 
MI 9-2052.

34“ RIDING Rotary Lawnmower. 
Uaed four timee. $125. Call MI 
8-I0S3 after 5 p.m.

ONE REO 21“ Lawn Mower, $50. 
Call Ml 8-8880, 4-7 p.m.

ONE DOZEN quart and five doien 
pint glaaa top canning Jara. Port-
able grill. MI 9-2975.

Boats and Accessories 46

SEiAGO DITTBOARD 18 ft-21 ft. 
New and used. Call Ml 8-4426.

PLEASURE CRAFT flnlahea by 
Sherwin-Williame Co. Complete 
stock of hull, deck and topside 
enaniel, boottopping tnd racing 
bottom enamel, anti-fouilng enam-
el, etc. Sherwin-Williams, 981 Main 
St.. MI 3-8838. /

BOATS NOW In stock—StaTcrsJt, 
Wolverines, Rsveau and Commo-
dores. McBride’s Spojt Spot. 109 
Center St.,'Ml 9-874T.

1957 14 FT. LONf} STJW runabout. 
Master Craft ..trailer. Electric 40 
hp* ScOtt-AJ^ater. Many extras. 
Ml 8-2885.

Building Materials 47

MOTO-MOWER, Toro, Jacobsen 
rotary, reel oi: riding t3T>e power 
mowers. Toro Power Handle. 
Capitol Equipment Co., 38 Main. 
MI 3-7958.

USED BUILDING material, lum-
ber, doors, windows, . furnaces. 
Like new. 80 gal. G.E. D«. Luxe 
hot water healer. 30 gal. Homart 
gas hot water heater. Also plumb-
ing supplies. Open week-days, 
3:30-6 p.m., Saturdaya 8 a.m.-4
p.m. or call Choman's, MI 9-2392. 
Yard located at Stock Place off 
No. Main St.

CEDAR CLOTHES line poles in-
stalled. Old poles removed and 
reset. Reaaonable. Used truck 
tires. MI 9-1353. I

LOAM, DARK top quality. Ebccel- 
ient lor top dressing and seeding 
new lawns. Light excavating, 
drain fields installed. Gravel and 
crushed stone. Prompt delivery. 
Elmer Wilson, Bolton. Tel.- MI 
9-5900 eveninjiS'; •

GRADE A cultivated tobacco field 
loam. Gravel and fill. Call MI 
9-4)850 after 5 p.ni.

BABY. WASHER with wringer, two 
brown wicker, chairs. All in ex-
cellent condition. Cal! MI 9-7796.

EXPERIENCED 
SEWING MACHINE 

OPERATOR^ 
APPLY

MANCHESTER MODES, 
INC-

PINE STREET 
MANCHESTER

Help Wanteii —Male 36

FOUR 55-GALLON, DRUMS - vrlth 
stands. Two Florence- Range 

-Bumers,r38“ Power Lawn. Mower. 
Cali MI 9-0147 between 9 a.m.-l 
P-n»-

THE PRUDENTIAL , Insurance 
Company of Anierica has s,n open-
ing in the Manchester Area for a 
man who is interested in a career; 
as a Life Insurance salesman,' 
Married men preferred. Salary 
and commiaaion whilp receiving 
on the Job training. Phone hu 
9-5226.

w a n t e d  — Machinist) willing to 
work 80 hours per week. Experi-
enced help only need apply. Many 
benefits, including paid holidays, 
health insurance. Good working 
condlUona. Steady, overtime. Ap-
ply between 8 a.m. • 4 p.m. Mai 
Tool and Engineering Co., ,291 
Adams St., Manchester.

FRIENDLY IQE Cream is accept: 
ing 4^>plicatlons for part time 
work, em ilngs, weekends. Call Ml 
9-8186.

•  SEPTIC TA N KS
Cleaned and' tnetaUed

•  SEW ERS
Maehbte Cleaned .1

•  INSTALLA TIO N  
SPECIALIST

Town and Couatry 
Orainasa Go.

Ml 9-4143

YOUR BUILDING NEEDS
AT WHOLESALE PRICE

No. 1 Western Framing $108 Per M’ 
1x12 Dry Western Sheathing

$89 Per M’
Knotty Pine Paneling , all 8’

$140 Per M’
DWappearing Stairways

$24.95 Each
Windows—Complete and Set .. ..

Up . From $10.50 Each
Mahogany Paneling 15c Sq. Ft. 
Colored Shakes 18“ $9.95 Per Sq. 
8d 'nd  18d Common Nails-

$10.00 Per Keg
No. 1 Perfection Wood Shingles

$14.50 Par sq.
Ceiling Tile—Special

.096c Per Sq Ft. 
Clear Casing .06c Lin. Ft.
1x8 Sheathing TJkG $87 Per M’ 
Roof Shingles ' 88.95 Per Sq.

We will'Beat our competitors ad-
vertised prices by at least 5%.

- n o b o d y —BUT NOBODY 
tiNPERSELLS NA’nONAL

NATIONAL LUMBER, INC.
381 STATE ST.,

NORTH HAVEN, CONN.
- Telephone CHestnut 8-2147

Garden— Farm— Dairy
Products 60

STANDING HAY for sale. Good 
mowing, Timothy and clover. The 
GUI Farms, Dunn Road, N. Cov-
entry. For information, call BU 
9-5425.

Honsaliold Goods 61
APARTMENT SIZE STOVE. Ex- 
callant condition. 158 Eldridga 
St,

TAPPAN GAS r a n g e . Good 
condition. MI g-8885.

THOR Ssml-Automatlc Washing 
Machine. Excellent running oon- 
ditlon. $85. Call TR 6-9819.

PHILOO Conservative IRetiigerator 
in good running condition; Excel-
lent for shore, 128. MI 9-8013 
after 8 p.m.

BY GOSH! WHAT A BARGAIN! 
ALBERT'S SENBA’nPNAL 

TELEVISION 
“C-U-A-R-M H-O-U-S-E”

8 COMPLETE 
ROOMS OF FURNITURE 

As Shown On 
Channala 8 and 8

Hare’s the Greatest Value in Our 
49 years In Business. You’ve ad-
mired it on TV! Now see it in all 
its glorious beauty, set up In our 
model rooms, exactly as it will 
look in your horns! Thrill to Uw 
lumrloua smartneas of the modem 
living room complete with ruga, 
lamps, tables...everything! See 
the fascinatii% bedroom with its 
double dreeser, bookcase bed, 
large cheat and complete S«aly 
Mattress, Box Spring, Boudoir 
Lamps and Rug. Even the kitchen 

vOh

WanUd—To Buy 68

WANTEDr-PLAT GYM, CaH TR 
8-9619. .

Rooms Without Boiuil 69
ROOM FOR RENT. Inqulrs Su ta  
Tailor Shop, I  BlaaeU. Ml t-TSSS. 
After 6:8C l a  84)047.

CLEAN ROOM, kitchen privilegea, 
aeparatc enmmee. Oentlcinen. 
Par:.lng. Ml 8-4724.

ATTRACnVELY furolohed and 
cheerful rooma. Complete light 
housekeeping facUitiea availaibis 
Single, double.. ChUdren accepted, 
limited parking. O ntral, reason-
able price. Come see. Mrs. Dor% 
sey, 14 Arch St.

you

Household Goods 61
ANTIQUE FURNITURE, sUver, 
gloss china, and used furniture 
ooiigm And sold, Furniture Repair 
Service. Ml 8-7449.

SALE 1-3 OFF on wallpaper. Wall 
tiles 8o a tile, tCentilA from 7e 
each. Oreen Paint and Wallpaper, 
a t the Oreen.

USED TV—Overhauled and In good 
playing shape. For extra room or 
cottage, etc. $19.95 and up at Pot-
terton’s.

WATKINS USED 
FURNITURE EXCHANGE 

16 OAK STREET

Just Received
Barrel,'lounge and occasional 

chairs
SofaBed$20. '
Studio Couch $35.
Child’s Desk $12.
Mahogany Dresser $15.

OPEN THURSDAY AND 
FRIDAY UNTIL 9

is. complats with averythlng 
nsad for comfortable livlhg- 
gleaming chrome dincitte, silver-
ware service and dlnnerware serv-
ice for 6, utility cabinata and con- 
golaum rug. Add a new WesUng- 
house Refrigerator, a  handsome 
Caloric gaa and gaa range at prac- 
Ucally our cost, and you’ll have 
a home to be proud of! You’ll won-
der how ao much quality can be 
priced ao low ’

ONLY 8588 
8 YEARS TO PAY!

FREE STORAGE 
UNTIL WANTED 

FREE DELIVERY 
FREE SET UP BY OUR OWN 

REUABLE MEN!
PHONE FOR APPOINTMENT 

SAMUEL ALBERT 
HTFD. CH 7-0858 UP TO 8 P.M.

. See It Day Or Night 
If you have no means of trana- 

portatlon. I’ll send my auto for 
you!! No obligation.

A—L—B—E—R—T—’S
48-45 ALLYN ST., HARTFORD 

Free Transportation To Our Main 
Store In Waterbury. 

“Connecticut’a Largeat Furniture 
Store”

1
Mschinery and Tools 62

'm OT ROTOTILLERS and attach-
ments. Bolans walking or riding 
garden tractora and attachments, 
Capitol Equipment Co., 88 Main.

8-7888.

Musical Instruments 53
 ̂TR" THE Klnamon alectronle 
I spinet organ today. Finest quality 

of any home organs. Dubaldo 
I Music Center, 186 West Middle 
1 Turnpike.

FRANK IS starting to buy and sell 
good used furniture and ontiquea 
at 420 Lake St. Ml 9-6580. Houra 
10-8 p.m. Closed Sundays.

Diamonds— W a tch er-
Jewelry 48

LEONARD W,j YOST. Jeweler, re-
pairs, adjuste watches expertly. 
Reasonable prices. Open daily. 
Thur|K]ayeveninga. 129 Sprue# 
Street. Ml 9-4887.

R e il i l H e ra ld  A H vs.

REFRIGERATOR in beautiful con-
dition, Cheap. Phone MI 8-2817.

BEDROOM SUITE, twin beds, 
Sealey springs. Dresser, bureau 
and night table. $200. One solid 
cherry triple dresser w'fth mirror. 
New $150. Call MI 3-8830 4-7 p.m.

STERIUZED USED fumltUre. in 
good repair. Sprayed over to iook 
like -new. Upholstered furniture, 
rugs, kitchen, dining and bedroom 
sets, springs, cribs, high chairs, 
carriages,.bunk-beds, twin and full 
size beds, dressers, cheats. 40% 
off on new mattresses. Antiques, 
electric, refrigerators,' electric, 
gas and combination stoves. No 
chips, sparkling clean. Look like 
new. Try befoK you buy. Many 
more items. Different kinds of 
furniture coining in. weekly. Open 
9-9, Saturday till 5. Closed all day 
Monday. LeBlanc Furniture- Hos-
pital. 195 South-Street, Rockville.

WASHING MACHINE in good con-
dition. Call MI 9-2678.

LOAM
LA W N  SEEPIN G  

TIME. IS HERE!
We deliver approximatfly 
5 yards of unsifted: 
farm field loam. I W

Ml 9-4824-^ TR 5 -2 9 7 r

FLOOR M0DB%. blond Oulbransen 
spinet at special low price 
Kemp’s,.. Inc. ^  3-5880.

Wearing Apparel— Furs 57
CHESTER FURRIERS remodels 
furs for $19.98. Fur storage 92. 
Cleaning and glazing MI
9-7218.

PLEASANT ROOM. OeadsmaB. 
Separata entrance. Parking. 14H 
Hackmatack St., M l'8-8906.

ROOMS TO rent. Alao cabins with 
efficiencies. Inquire Scranton’s 
Tourist Homs snd Cabins. Phone 
Ml 9-0826.

PLEASANT ROOM in quiet home. 
Next to bath ohd shower. F raa’ 
parking. MI 9-0887.

NICE ROOM next to hath. Private 
horns. 17 Pearl St.

LARGE bedroom, conUnuoua hot 
water, quiet home on Maln-St. For 
working man. Ml 9-1380,

l a r g e  f r o n t  room in quiet con-
genial home. No family. MI 9-7094.

LARGE fumiahed room for one er ' 
two. Complete housekeeping factU- 
ties. Bath. MI 9-4779.

ROOM FOR RENT-SuiUblS for 
one or two. Kitchen prlvUeges. 
Free parking. MI 8-7088.

PIJCA8ANT Clean Room for one 
or two gentlemen. At Center. 
With bath and shower. Parking. 
29 Hazel St. MI 9-7083.

ONE FURNISHED ROOM for 
light bouaekeeplng. Gas stove, re-
frigerator. Adults. Inquire Apart-
ment 4, 10 Depot Sq., Manches-
ter.

TWO UNFURNISHED ROOMS. 
186 Bissell St.

Bourders Wanted 69-A

ROOM AND BOARD. GentlemeB. 
Call MI 8-7875.

Apartments—Plata— 
Tenements 63

GIRLS’ c l o t h i n g , sizes 10-12. 
Skirts, blouses, dresses. Excellent 
condition. MI 3-8828.

FOR REINT—Fur Stoles snd Capes 
for special occasions at low 
rental. Fur Bargain Center, 1059 
Main St., Hartford. Conn.

Wanted— T̂o Buy 58
WANTED TO BUY

Good used resaleable furniture, 
also small upright and spinet 
planoe. -

Watkins Used Furniture 
Exchange <

16 Oak Street * -

TWO ROOM, unfurnished apart- 
mrnt. All utilities except gas. Cen-
trally located. Rent $90. MI $-49M.

FOUR ROOM apartment including 
heat, hot water, gas. electrte re-
frigerator and gas stova, 991 
monthly. Call MI 9-4071 from 6-7 
p.m, only.

FOUR ROOMS-Cloae to Main St.  ̂
shopiXng, bus line. Heat', hot water 
included. Parking, t n .  AvaUabla 
July 1st. Box L, Herald.

TWO ROOM furnished spsrtmsDt. 
Maple Lodge, Rt. 6, Andover,
Conn.

CENTRAL^Six room duplex. Oil 
heat, redecorated. Inquire 14S 
Center St.

FOUR ROOMS and bath. Hasted 
with garage. Centrally located ia 
north end. Call MI 9:4587.

Six ROOMS and garage, off E. 
Center St. Adult family only. 
Available Ju ly  Write Box ‘T, 
Herald.

3>-i ROOM FLAT, third floor. Com- 
binaUon electric sfov^. Frigidairf, 
living room set. Adults. Refer-
ences. MI 9-0483.

NOTICE
The Registrars of Voters of the 

Town of Manchester. Connecticut 
will be in session in the Regis-
trars’ Room at the Municipal 
Building, Friday, June 13th, 1968, 
ffbm 6 P.M, until 9 P.M., D.S.T.. 
for the-;purpose of making an en-
rollment of electors who are en-
titled to vote at the caucuses of the 
Town of Manchester, and for the 
purpose of making such changes 
in the enrollment list" last per-
fected.

. Signed:
Donald Heming^vay 
Edward F. Moriarty

L. A . M A N C H ES T ER  P A Y R O LL  S E R V IC E  C O .

C O N V E R S E For Locol lusinoss Fim if

JR . Ce m p o f t ii t ito f f spoeiolhcing in eenfidontial propo-

P A I N T I N B  a n d  

P A P ER  H A N Q IN G
TELEPHONE
Ml 9-3266»> ' r .

ration o f WooMy Poyrolit. quoirttriy Sto t* and Fod- 

oral Tax roports and yoor-ond W -2 wlthhoMing
dr-”** ' ,

gtatamants. \ c ^
W rito P. 0 . l a x  744 for full particulars,

F O R  T H E  V E R Y  B E S T  IN  H O M ES C A LL

R. F. DlMdCK Co.
1IL94245

BARBARA WOODS 
'  Ml f-7702 

ROBERT W. AONEW 
m  S-SS1S

JOSEPH N. ASHFORD

ROBER'
Ml 9-6818 
IT D. MURDOCK
Ml 8-S4T$

S E P T IC  T A N K S
AND

P L U G G E D  S E W E R S  

MaelihnF ClflnvA
Septie Tanka, Dry Wells. Sewer 
Lines Inatalled-^Oellar Water-. 
praaSng Dona.

Mc K i n n e y  b r o s .
S«w*ra ^ B DIsposfrt C o .
180-182 Pearl 8L — Ml S-A808

Zoning Boat’d of AttpoaU
— KxcepUons-Varisncea 

Granted
Print-Mart,' Extenalon. ’ Sunset 

St,
Mrs. Lets 'Tybur, Extension, 118 

Prospect St.
Barhsrii S ilveratein ,N ursery  

school, 28 Stephen St.
Charles Brsme, Sideline vari-

ance. 118 Hollister. St.
Jar%’ia A'cres, Inc., Extensfon, 

North side Mid. Tpke. E., west of 
No. 741.

Arthur Beranton, Extension, 178 
Tolland Tpke.

Romeo _ Infante, Sideline vari-
ance. 168 Autumn St.
, Joseph McConville. Front build-
ing line varianpe, 362 WoOdbrtdga 
St.

.Mrs. William Leonard. Bxten-' 
aion, 867 East Mid. Tpke.

Richard Carpenter, Sideline vari-
ance, 285 Henry St.

Richard Demlng, Limited Re-
pairer's Uc., 18 McNall St.

Esso Standard OU Co., Gasoline 
.atation. So. side Spencer St., (east 
of E a s t Hartford • Mancheatar 
Town Line).

W. G. 0)enney, Divide land, 169 
t i k e  St.---------------  . •

Francis Mott, Extension, 383 
Oakland St.

The above will be affsetivs Jims 
12,1968

Notice filed in office of Town 
Clerk—June. 9, 1958

ajN IN G  BOARD OF APPEALS 
William H. Stuek, Chairman 
Daniel L. Hair, Secretory 

Advt. No. 9876

MEET BOB OLIVER
OF

CEN TER M OTOR SALES
461 MAIN STREET

SBlIing Only 
P«rsonally S«lBertd 

UsM  C o n
SaUafactian Uuaranteed 

Terms T» Suit You.
' Bonk Financing > 

^ ^bons Ml 9-flNMt

W A N T E D ! ^  

USED CARS
{CLE A N  O N LY)

Ws wlU pay you top dollar 
tor your clean ear. CaD 
MI 9-0081.

■V,'
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ApsrtmentB—Fb$t»— 
TcBomonts

FREE FIRST month’a rant to 
lyweds. No lease required. Apart> 
msnt buUdtngt 8H rooms, ‘-eatsd, 
all slsctrlo appUsitesa. 30 mlnutss 
from Charter Oak Bridge on Peril- 
way. Ml 9-4134, TR 6 - ^ .

FIVE-ROOM Apartment with heat. 
Park S t. RockvUle. SuiUbls 
thraa adults. $80 per month. CaU 
TR 9-0198.

THREB-ROQM Apartment, unfur-
nished. Second floor. Neat, hot 
water. Reaoofiabla. Adults. Ml 
9-1769 after 4 p.m;

FOUR-ROOM Apartment, semU 
tumishe^ central. Heat and hot 
water. Suitable for two or three 
adults. Write Box Z, c/o Herald.

MIX ROOMS, beattd, conUnuoua 
hot water. Ouitrallv located. Near 
echoed, bua line. Box A, c/o Her-
ald.

yiVE ROOMS with bath and show, 
er. See Mr. Oark at 7M Main St., 
Apartment 5, Bralnard Realty, 
after 1 p.m.

FOUR ROOMS, first floor. Modem 
kitchen, electric stove. Summit 
St. AdulU.  ̂MI 9-5987.

sir MAN^mSTOR — Six-Room 
Flat, $95 monthly. References rs-
Sulred. Call s t office of Alice 

}ampet, 848 Main St. No infor- 
maUon over phone.

THREE ROOMS and BeUi. First 
floor. Heat and hot water. On bus 
line. RockvUle,' TR 5-3138.

Uoosss for Sslt 72
(Xn) MANCHESTER— New six 
room ranch hbma In Rocklsdgs 
secUon, 1% baths, ceramic tUe 

N^cheri cqunten. Attached garage, 
Hneatte drive, fully londiKaped 
lo t;^ ,l0 0 . CaU R. F. Dimook Co., 
Realisiw, Ml 9-0246, Barbara

dock, Ml 8-6473.
(XXV) BAST RAR’TFORD Excel 
lent Investment p i^ rty , $85.(X)0. 
BxceUem inveatment,̂  ̂ prtqwny. 
For further informattoa or am 
pointment to eee caU\ .R. r, 
DImock A Co.. Realtora. $0.9-5340. 
Barbara Woods. lO 9-77(ri, Robert 
W. Agnew, $0 8-6878, Joseph \N . 
Ashford, $0, 9-6818, er Robert 
Murdock, $D 8-6473. ^

Central six room Cape, com-
pletely renovated. Has ftrsplace, 
storms and screens, fuU basement, 
garage. -Nice comer lo t DrasUcal- 
& reduced to tlS,3(Xl. Excellent fl- 
nanelng. Vacant.

T. J , CROCKETT, Realtor
$o s-ion

(XVI) -  BOUTON -  Five room 
ranch, $15,600, on 150x300 wooded 
lot. Basement gsraga, flrmlace, 
Youngstown kitchen. Coll T h e  R. 
F. Oimock Co., Ml 9-5245, or Mrs. 
Zuckerman. $U 9-6285.

T ,

Bnslncss Locattons 
for Rent 64

■TORE FOR rent. 138 Spruce St. 
Ml 9-1690.

OOkOfERClAL business or office 
apace for rent. Up to 6600 aquare 
fee t WUl oub-divlde. Main St Lo-
cked near Center. Plenty of park-
ing. Pbooe $0 9-5229 or aO 8-7444.

FURNISHED one room office In 
central location. Ideal arrange-
ment for a life insurance aalesman 
er manufacturing representaUve. 
Telepboae answennir service, 
am pb p a r k i n g .  Reaaonabie. 
Croiekett Agency, 244 Main St., 
Manchester.

STORE with parking. 100% loca- 
; tlon. Apply Marlow’s, 867 Main St.

Suburban For Rent 66
FOR RENT—RockvUle — Modem 
Sill-room heated apartment with 
refrigerator and stove. 880 per 
month. (JsU TRemont 5-3620.

(XXIV) FOUR UNIT apartmsnt in 
RockvUle. Only one year old. Ex- 
ceUent tncoms return. Coll The R. 
F. DImock Ck>., Realtors. Ml 9-0240 
Or Ml Bemis Cantor, TR 8-8490.

(ATCVH) -  EAST H A R T F O R D  
(While they last) — New ranch 
h o m ^  $14,990. (Completely On- 
lahed) BuUt-in stove and oven, 
fireplace, ceramic tUe bath, tuU 
basements, amealte drives com- 
plstely landscaped. 10% /own. 
F.H.A, K. F. Dimock A Oa„ ReiU' 
tors, MI 9-5245, Barliara Woods, 
MI 9-7703, Roliert W. Agnew, MI
8- 6878, Joseph N. Ashford, MI
9- 6818, or RoWrt D. Murdock, MI 
8-6472.

(VII)—SIX ROOM ranch near Por-
ter Street School. Two .eramic 
tUe baths, fully plsstersd. En 
closed (orch, attached garage, 

i Large lot. I23J900. R. F jSlmock, 
A Co., Realtors,^ MI 6-5345, Bar-
bara Woods. > n  9-7702. Robert W, 
Agnew, MI 3-8878, Joseidi N. Ash-
ford, Ml 9-6818, or Robert D. Mur-
dock, MI 8-6473.

(XIV) • ELLINOTON -  New 6H 
roon ranch. Built-In oven and 
stove. Paneled fireplace wall with 
bookcases. Full basement. Ceram- 
Ic Ule bath. $18,900. R. F. Dlmoek 
Co., Realtora, MI 9-5345, Barbara 
Woods, M l'9-7703, Robert W, A r 
new, MI 8-6878, Josept N. AM' 
ford. $n  9-6818, or Robert D. Mur 
dock $n 8-8472.

Sammer Romes for Rent 67
ANTOVER LAKE-Lakefront cot- 
tage. Sleeps six. Boat, two fire-
places. Week, month or season. 
MI 9-0315 or $ a  9-8747.

COVENTRY LAKE — Four-room 
fqmlshed cottage. Modem con-
veniences. Week or month. MI 
9-8484. •

Wanted to Rent 68
DESPERATELY need three bed-
room house in ' or near Manches-
ter immediately. Up to $100. MI 
8-3031.

’TWO ADULTS desire four rooms, 
first floor. Convenient to bus. 
Write ̂ Dox Y, e/o Herald.

WANTED TO RENT-Slngle home 
for family with three well be-
haved children. Prefer nice yard. 
Mrs. Fowler, AD 3-4476.

WANTED—Summer sub-let begin-
ning July 4:Aug, 28th. CaU MI 
9-7521.

PLEA SE!!
i  am a young man rnarried with 
chUdCen. I have recently been 
'tranrierred to the Hartford area 
by my employer, a large national 
concern. 1 need a 5 or 6-room flat, 
apartment or house. Will pay rea-
sonable rent and guarantee excel-
lent care of property. References 
backed by employer.

» " p l e a s e  c a l l
CHapel 6-8288

. And Ask for Mr. Costa 
■ or Mrs. Frink

(X X V m i-S E V t six room Colonial, 
817AOO. To be built by Joseph 
Rosette on Broad Street, near 
Waddell School. 1% baths, built-in 
stove snd ov4n. (kimpletely land 
scaped. Amealte -drive. Delivery 
in g*) days. R. F Dimock A Co., 
Realtors. MI 9-5246, Barbara 
Woods. Ml 9-7702, Robert W. Ag 
new, MI S-8878, Joseph N. Ash-
ford. Ml 9-8818. Or Robert D. Mur-
dock. MI 8-8472.

(XVni)—BRICK Cape—Six rooms, 
114.900. LArge enclosed porch, a t-
tached garage. Near Keeney 
Street School R. F. Oimock A Co., 
Realtors. Ml 9-824S, Barbara 
Woods, MI 9-7702. Robert W. Ag- 
new, MI 8-8878, Joseph N. Ash-
ford. Ml 9-8818 or Robert D. Mur-
dock, Ml 3-8472.

Houses N r  Sa Ia  72
(XX) I16JOO- OOVENTBt  U ks, 
new seven room split Isvsi 1% 
baths, flrepiacs, attached rans** 
game room, lake privll^ea Pres-
ent mortgage, con be assumed, 
monthly ^ym enta are only 977.89. 
R, F. Dimock A Co., Realtore IH 
9-5245, Barbara Woods, Ml 9-7703, 
Robert W. Agnew, l u  8-8879,'- Jo-
seph N. Aiduord, Ml 9-6918, or 
Robert D. Murdock, MI 9-8473.

) BULTUN—Coventry line. New 
room ranch, ceramic tUe bath,' 

knbfty pine kitchen, walk-out 
baaemsoL Large tot Reduced to 
H4.90(K R F Dimocli Co.,' Real-
tors, $(t S-6945, Barbara Woods, 
Ml 9-7702, ^ b e r t  W; Agnsw, $*I
8- 8878, J o o ^  N. Ashford. MI
9- 8818, or R o l ^  D. Murdock $a
8-8472. \

Ho bs c s  for 8al« 72
CAPE COD—Siva ffaUshad rooms, 
fireplace, trees, good locatum 
near eleipentary and high school

nTSb914,000.I i 9-3459.
SIX ROOMS Oarage, fireplace, 
insulited, city utUtUcs.'lot nicely 
la n d sc a ^ , yard completely en- 
cloaed. Near achool, hua 'ina and 
shopping center. ' Priced only 
$15,300. 80-day occupancy. Oiarlaa 
Leaperance, MI 9-7630.

38 ELSIE DRIVE
Spacious, Three-Bedroom Ranch. 
Separate dining room. Basement 
and garage. Fully landscaped. 
Owner transferred.

. CALL m i  9-6225

O V l-B O LTO N -nt 
built ranch. Two-car 
R. F. Dimock Co. 
9-6345. B arters  Woods 
$ a  9-7703. Robert

Custom 
CaU

$a
7702. 

MI
8- 8878, Joseph N. Ashford,Viin
9- 8818 or Robert D. Murdock, Ml
8-8472. '

FOUR BEDROOM custom home, 
three finished. F I  r  e p I a e e . 
screened porch, ’Timken burner. 
Oarage, deep lot, $24,000. Cllffcrd 
Hansen, Ml 8-2463.

BOUTON — Almost new, beautiful 
6% room Ranch. Breezeway and 
overaized garage. De luxe interior. 
Aluminum etorm wlndowa and 
doorr. Amealte drive, shade trees, 
brook and small pond. Two acres. 
$16,900. Lawrence F. Flano, Brok-
er. $n 9-5910.

"BUY A HOME”
—  FIRST —

For $18,500. Manchester Subur-
ban. Very attracUve aix room Ciq»a 
about aeven miles from Manches-
ter. Fireplace, oil heat, larga lot. 
Plenty of garden space.

For $16,500. Manchester Green. 
Six room home in A1 condiUon, 
fuU basement, oil heat, screened 
porch. ’Two-car garage. Nice lot

For $18,500. Bolton Lake. Six 
room year ’round lake front home. 
IH  baths, oil heat, attached ga- 
Y ^e , Nicely landscaped lot. '

'or Further InformaUon 
Call ’ .

ALICE CLAMPET, Realtor
m N l-4548

NICE SIX ROOM Cape In excellent 
cohdlUon. 1%% m o rtic e  can be 
assumed. Low monthly payment. 
8. A. Beschler, Realtor, MI 8-8989, 
W. R. Smith, $n 9-8952.

’THREE-FAMILY home, immacu-
late throughout. 8-4-5 room apart-
ments. Good investment. S. A. 
Beechler, Realtor. KO 8-8989, W. 
R. Smith. MI 9-8953.

NEW FIVE room ranch homes 
ready for occupancy, garage, 
large lot, small down payment. 8. 
A. Beechler. Realtor. 9-8989, 
W. R. SmiUi, Ml 9-8953.

6-5 DUPLEX, nice condition, cen-
trally located, only 812.600. Oirl- 
ton W. Hutchins, Realtor. MI 
9-5132.

(XXVH JUST OFF Porter St. 
Beautifu' six room Dutch Ootonlsl 
for only $19,800. CaU R. F. Dimock 
A Co., Realtors. $D 9-834S br $Ir. 
Bends (Jantor, ’TR 5-9*86.

(XXH)—SIX room Cape. Finished 
recreaUon room, garage, covered 
patio. Beautiful landscaped yard, 
choice location. 817.800. R F. 
Dimock A C!o.. Realtora. $n 9-5345. 
Barbara Woods. MI 9-7702. Robert 
W. Agnew. MI 3-8878. Joseph N. 
Ashford, MI 9-8818, or Robert D. 
Murdock, i a  3-8472.

HIGH ELEVATION, tpimaculate 
three bedroom riuich, ceramic 
hath, hot water heat, garage, 
trees, only 812.960. Carlton W 
Hutchins Ml 9-5133.

BOLTON-115,400 new 5% room 
Ranch. Choice of colors. Built-in 
appliances. formica counters. 
(Ceramic teth. fireplace, base-
ment garage, 2H acres. Lawrence 
F. Fiano, Broker, Ml 9-5910.

Farms and Land for Sal« 71
FOR DIFFERENT sizes and types 
of forms and land tracts within 20 
mUes of Hartford. Lawrence F. 
Fiano, Broker. Ml 9-5910.

Houses for Sale 72
SIX ROOM Cape, four bedrooms, 
city uUllUes. Deep lot. $12,000 VA 
or FHA. Clifford Hansen, -MI 
9-2453.

(X m i—8ANT1NA Drive—Off Kee- 
new St. New 6H room ranch on 
largo wooded lot. Built by Hariry 
GoodwinJr., $18,500. R.' F. Dimock 
A Co., Realtora, MI '9-5245, Bar-
bara Woods, MI 9-7702, Robert 
W. Agnew, MI 3-8878, Joseph N-, 
Ashford, $13 9-8818, or Robert D. 
MurdoCk, Ml 8-8472. . '

(XV) RiqA HEIGHTS. Bolton- 
Msgnlflcent new ranch. Six 
rooms, two car garage. . See 

' signs on Bolton Center Rd. R. 
F. Dimoek A (?o., Realtora Ml- 
9-5245, Barbara -Wopte, Ml 9-7702, 
Robert W. Agnew, $11 8-8878, Jo-
seph N. Ashford, MI 9-6818, or 
Robert D. Murdodk, $n 3-8472.

BLUNGTON—Near RockvUle line.
room (Jolonfal. Spacious kitch-

en, garage, trees. VA or FHA. 
918,900. ^Clifford Hansen, Realtor, 
$13 8-2453.

(XVH) New Caps with lioo

from- kuhehester Green. Youngs-
town Utcben, living room wltli 
fireplace, VeaUbule. Large lot 
915,600. R. F. Oimock and Co.,. 
Realtors. J ia  .9-5245, Barbara 
Woods, $ a  9-'7702. Robert W. Ag-
new, $H 3-8878, Joseph N. Ash-
ford, $ a  9-8818, or Robert D. Mur-, 
dock, $11,9-8473.

(Xyi) -  IdAONlFICBNT ranch 
$31,900. Spring Stiiet. Beautifu^ 
Wooded and landscaped lot. R. F. 

, DImock A Co., $n 9-5245, Bar-
bara Woods. $ a  9-77M, Robert W. 
Agnew, $(I 8-8875, Joseph N, Aah- 

.. ford. $an-8818 or Robert O. Mur- 
$C 1-8473.

i x x m  NEW TWO-FA$nLY 41,4. 
4H. 83&.000 The ulUmate In a 
multlnle dwelling R F Dimoek A 
Co., Realtors. MI 9-5245. Barbara., 
Woods. Ml 9-7702, Robert W. Ag-
new, $tl 3-6878, Joseph N. Ashford, 
$n 9-6818 or Robert D. Murdock. 
$n 8-8472.

BOLTON, near O nter—Oversized 
seven room stone Cape. 1.647 sq. 
ft. living area. Plastered walls, 
big rooms IH baths. Stone fire-

-place. back terrace with flberglaa 
root. Oversized two-car garage. 
Private workzhop. Small outbuild-
ing, am esite. drive. Well land-
scaped, plenty of shade trees.’314 
sens. Asking $26,500. Lawrence 
F. pHano, Broker, $U 9-5910.

BOL’TON — Large new six room 
Ranch. Breezeway, two-oar ga-
rage,, 1^ baths, two fireplaces, 

i big kitchen. 15x24 ttving room, 
a'mesite drive. Very well built. One 
acre lot. $21,900. Lawrence F. 
Fiano, Broker. $0 9ii<5910,,

NEAR BOLTON—$12,600. reduced, 
like' new. Four room Ranch. Ce-
ramic hath, formica counters, 
fireplace, aluminum combinaUon 
wlndowD and doors. Basement ga-
rage, fieldatone retainer walls. 
Well l^dscaped. 6% 1 down. Ex-
cellent financing. Lawrence F. 
Fiano, Broker, *Sl 9-5910.

BOLTON, near Ckmter —Six room 
custom buUt Ranch. 114 baths, 
two fireplaces, recreation room-in 
basement with de. luxe bar and 
kitchenette. Redwood paneling. 
Oversized two-car garage, with 
16' overhead electrically operated 
door. Also, separate .building, four

'room apartment. Redwood panel-
ing, 4>asement garage and work-
shop with office. Two driveways, 
2>,4 acres. Well landscaped. Many 
other features. Asking $25,600. For 
further infomatlon, call Lawrence 
F. Fiano, Broker, $<I 9-5910.

SEVEN ROOMS plus porch, 
three car garage, Deep lot, cen-
tral location, $16;500. (Clifford 
Hansen. MI 3-2453.

(Vmi BOLTON -  Qivantry Lins. 
New six room (Outs. Four finished 
down, ceramic file bath, walkout 

' basement large lot tIS.Tnn R F 
DImock A Co,. Realtors. $fl 9-8245 
Robert W, Agnew, MI 3-8878, Jo-
seph N. Aatiford, $U 9-8818, or 
Robert D. Murdock, $tl 8-8412.

LARGE RANCH in desirable loca-
tion, recreation room, 2-car ga-
rage, excellent condition. S. A. 
Beechler, Realtor, MI 3-8969, W. 
R. Smith. $n 9-8952.

'“ ■"“ g l a s t o n I u r y

1500 bowN^.
10 minutes from Manchensp Center 

57 Pond Orcle
8% room Ranch, l>4 baths,-rec-

reation room. Lairge well land-
scaped lot. Picnic grove, boatiiig 
and fishing. Price reduced for 
quick sale. Only $1S,900.

d a ll
GOODCHRD REALTY CO., 

Realtors
15 Forest Street, Manchester 

ANN GOODCHILD BAR’T  ’T T  
BU 9-0939 

or
MR. and MRS. WMi GOODCHILD, 

SR.
$n 8-7925 or MI 8-0513 

Member M.L.S.
MANCHESTER—Six room Cape. 
Good condition. Screened porch. 
Excellent. location. Owner MI 
9-9460.

anbttrtwui for 8^.^ 75
BOUTON-rFour room ranch, Kndkl 
W pins kitchen and living room, 
neidatone flroplace. Larga wood-
ed lot. OU heat. Asking $10,500. 
OoodchUd Realty Co., Realtora. 
Anns Goodchlld Bartlstt, BU 
9-0989, or Wm. OoodchUd, 9r„ DQ 
^7935 or $ n  8-0518. '

W uitcd-—Rea) EftUto 77
SELUNO YOUR hotno? Fot 
prompt, atficlent, courteous serv-
le t and appralsiiig without obliga-
tion, caU f . A. Beechler, Realtor, 
$a  S-9969 or Weeiey f t  Smith. Aa- 
soclate. $Q 9-8953. Member Multi-
w  ____ _______

USTINOS WANtED. single and 
two-fanuly houaea. Member ol 
MLS. Howard R. Hostinga, Real-
tor, $Q 9-1107 any time.

ARE YOU CONSIDERINQ 
BEUJNO YOUR PROPERTY? 
We tvUl appraise your property 

free and without any oHltatlon. 
We alao buy property for cash. 

Member Multiple Listing 
STANLEY BRAY,. Realtor 

BRAE-BURN REALTY 
$a 94378

Wa n t e d  — Two-Fsmlly House. 
Prefer 4-5 rooms each. (Convenient 
location. Write' Box C, c/o Her-
ald. '  -

Legal Notice
STATE O F CONNECTICUT 
D IS m iC T  O F COV81NTRY

PROBATE COURT. 
TOWN O P  COVENTRY 

Junp 9. 1S5S
E sU ts of MAJUniS HAMILTON. Iat« 

of Corentry. In saM D tstrlet. decsssed.
P resen t. Ron. E lm ore Turktn||hm ,

a i^ lcaU o n  of LIUA G. l i i C -  
n-TON. of C ovsntrr, P ra y in s  th a t Sd- 
m tnistratlon of salo es ta te  be fron ted  
as per appllcetlon m ore fully appears. 
It le

Ordered. That said application be 
heeud and determ ined a t  a  Court of 
P robate to 1»e held a t  the Probate  Of-
fice In the Town of Coventry, on the 
24th day of June. 19SS. a t  10 o'clock 
In the forenoon: and that notico of the 
pendency of said application, and of 
(he tim e and place of h e a r in f  thereon, 
be ffven to all persons known to be 
interested In said estate, by caustns 
a  eppy of this o rd er to be published 
once some newspaper h av in f  a  c i r -
culation In said D istrict, and. posted 
on the public signpost nearest where 
the deceased last dwelt In the Town of 
Cnrentrv, Sent by registered  m ail to;

U la  O. Hamilton, South S treet. Cov-
entry. Conn. _

Wesley W. Ham ilton. 823 Boone 
St.. Santa M arla; California.

Sarah Shields, RED No. 1. E ast 
Hampton. Conn. . _

M arcus M. Hamilton. Reynolds Dr.. 
Coventr>-. Conn. _  . _

Lucy Tilton, Gable Road. Coventry, 
Conn. . .  t
all ten days before said day of hear-

ELMORE TURKINGTON.
Judge.

$18,900—Six-Room Ranch with at-
tached garage and large lot. 
Wonderful neighborhood'for chil-
dren. CaU $a  9-8859.

OWNER OFFERS 4% aasumsd 
mortgage or FHA on thrse-bsd- 
room ranch. Ixirge living room, 
fireplace, carpeting, dishwasher, 
disposal. Fenced play yard. Short 
safe walk to school. Asking 
815,700. $ a  9-1758.

$13,600—ANDOVER Lake, 5>  ̂room 
ranch, all the extras plus lake 
privileges. Owner very anxious to 
sell. 5% down. Lawrence F. 
Fiano, Broker, MI 9-5910.

$13.500—VERNON -F iv e  finished 
six room (Jape. Large kitchen. All 
the extras. Low taxes. Near bus 
line. Lawrence F. Fiatio, Broker. 
Ml 9-5910.

$13,500. Spacious-six room home. 
' good solid construction, aluminum 
storms, garage, near store's.- bua, 
small down payment aasum? 8% 
mortgage. Carlton W. Hutchins, 
Ml 9-3182.

MANCHESTER — Duplex 8-8. 
Large lot, good Income. Substan-
tial . cash required. Full price 
$13,900. Short way out—New mod-
em colonial. Breezeway, large lot, 
many extras. EhcceUent view. 
Full price $18,000 Many more for 
$8700 up. Call The Ellsworth Mit-
ten Agency, Realtors, Ml 3-8930.

$11,700 BEAUTIFUL new three 
bedroom ranch. Hot water heat, 
ceramic bath, excellont. workman-
ship. 100’ frontage. Carlton W. 
Hutchins, MI 9-5132.

$12,500 — Six-Room Cape, parklike 
yard. Near bus, school, shopping. 
Carlton W, Hutchins, $fl 9-5132.

MANCHESTER — Custom three- 
bedroom Ranch, two fii;eplaces, 
two baths, garage. 150x200 wood-
ed lot. $18,500. Carlton W. Hutch-
ins, MI 9-5132.

MANCHESTER — Excellent value 
In this three-bedroom Ranch. All 
city utUities, $11,500. Three year 

. old Ranch with car-port, fire-
place, good sized rooms. Excel- 

/lent closet apace. Located Man-
chester vicinity, $13,600. Elsie 
Meyer, MLS Realtor, MI 9-5534.

SOUTH WINDSOR 
Not satisfied with the '•ordinary? 
Desirous of a home that is differ-
ent? See this large contemporary 
ranch with everything, on a big 
yard with forest trees. Price 
$19,750. Call Mr. Carlson. $ntchell 
9-3954.

GLENN ROBBORTS AGENCY 
Realtors AD 2-9683 Insurers
MANCHESTER, West Side, $14,000 
Two-'famlly home easily re-con 
verted to roomy 4-bedroom, 2-bath 
home. 2-car garage. Large base-
ment recreation room and screened 
porch. Call Mr. O.rlson, $fl 9-3954.

GLENN ROBERTS AGENCTST 
Multiple I-istinir Service 

Realtors AD 2-9883 Insurers

$10,500—FOUR bedroom Colonial. 
Aluminum storms, oil heat. Good 
location. Carlton W. Hutchins, MI 
9-8132.

GLASTONBURY, near Manchester 
—This attractive five room -Ranch 
with attached garage offers the 
utmost in livability and easy , up-
keep. Very attractive grounds. 
Ideally suited to the small family. 
Two large bedrooms and most at-
tractive living, dining room arid 
kitchen. Only foup years old. New- 
ly painted and decorated. Priced 
right at $1$,9(X). Town, and* (Joun* 
try Realty, AD 8-8288, ME 8-2792.

87 MAIN STREET 
Attractive Two*Family Home
on lot 70x185. Garage. V.A. mort- 
gags may be assumed or may be 
refinanced. ji
MADELINE SMITH, Realtor

MI 9-1642

SOUTH WINDSOR -  Split level, 
three bedrooms, recreation room, 
fireplace, cabinet workshop in ga-
rage. $18,900. Clifford Hansen, MI 
3-2453.

$12,600-^REDUCED -rFour room 
de luxe ranch. All the extras plus 
basement garage. 6% down pay-
ment. .Seven miles from Manches-
ter. LawrencsiF, Fiano, Broker, 
$ a  9-6910. I

NEED FOUR BEDROOMS? Seven- 
room single, 1 ^  baths, lovsly rs- 
modeled intsrior. Huge shaded 
and landscaped yard. Reduced 
price. $ a ,9-1208..

$10,900 -  BOLTON'Notch. Four 
room ranch, plastered walls. No 
bksemsnt $3,600 aisumss prssent 
m onti^  payments of $63. Law- 
rancs F . Fiano, Broker, )dl 94910.

FIRST TIME ON $tARKET—Four 
rooms,''plus two unfinished. Hot 
water oil heat, fireplace, plaster 
walls. f SjII insulation. (Combina-
tion windows and doors, large lot. 
Near bus line and school. Priced 
at only $12,950. Five rooms—full 
basement, hot water oil. heat, fire-
place, plastered walls, full insula-
tion, . TUe. bath, enclosed porch. 
Excellent condition. Garage, am's- 
slte drive; city utilities. Near bus 
line and stores. 30 days occupan-
cy. Charles Lespersnee, Mltchsu 
9-7820.

COLONIALS—Ranches. Full base-
ment, plastered walls, hot watsr 
oil heat, fireplaces, tile / baths. 
Largs roqms and many closets. 
O ty utiliUss. iBuUt te  Ansaldi. 
Cbarlss L«q)a<9teg> ^  9-16K.

Lots tor Sale 73

BOLTON—Large wooded lot. Call 
owner, MI 3-8321,

RESIDENTIAL. Zone AA; (Choice 
lot 100x200, Ali utilities.- Madeline 
Smith, Realtor. MI 9-1642.

TWO LARGE woodqd lots on 
French Road, Bolton. 1I4-2 acres 
each. Price $1700. (Call owner MI 
8-424S after 7 p.m.

BOLTON LAKE—Building lot 50x 
100. Priced for quick sale, $500. 
For further information call The 
R. F. DImock (Co., Realtors. MI 
9-8245.

The
Doctor Says

Date^Set on Bids 
Razing School

Five w r ^ in g  eompofiles will 
rscsivs speclOc^ons from Acting 
General Manager James H. 
Sheeksy for raxlngUi^on School.

Shsekey has prspi 
Sciations and has set June 
the date for opening bids In 
Municipal Building. TOe Board 
Directors lost week ordered the 
building be tom down. It hks been 
the subject of considerable debate 
the past two years.

and A

Q—Who' was the only U.S. vies 
president ever elected directly by 
the Senate?

A—Richard Mentor Johnson In 
1836.

Q—When and Where was the 
French Seet scuttled in World 
War n?

A—On Nov. 27, 1942, oIBcers of 
the French Seet atatiimed in Tou-
lon scuttled a major part of the 
Seet to prevent it from falling in-
to the hands of Nasi forces in oc-
cupied France.

Ruth Millett

BOLTON AND vicinity/-! For lots 
and acreage call Lawrence F. 
Fiano, Broker. Ml 9-5910.

MAN(CKESTER-90 foot frontage. 
Good location, city water. Owner 
sacrificing. Will sell for less thanng.
$1,000. Cali MI 3-6930.

ANDOVER-Near School. Three 
parcels, lot 184x140, also two ad-
joining plots of 200-foot frontage 
each. Approximately 13 acres in 
ail, total frontage 564 feet. High 
elevation, view, choice sites for 
two or thrfis homes ‘of distinction. 
Total, price under $6,000, or par-
cels may be purchased separate-
ly. Walton W. Grant Agency, 
Realtors, MI $-1153. .

BOLTON LAKE — Two Lota, 
SOx.100. ■ Caose to private beach, 
Priced to sell. Both for $900; 
MI 8-7647.

GOOD SIZED LOT, high ground, 
also 22 acres. Both rsasonabie. 
Wales Rd., Andover. MI 9-8740.

LOTS NO. 850, NO. 811,-NO. 312, 
Deerfield Dr., Lake Chaffee, in 
Ashford,. Call M I'9-3753. ’

Resort Property for Sale 74
LAKE HAYWARD — Waterfront 
cottage with three lots. Beautiful 
shads trass on Hugs lawn. Cool 
tandprivoto. Ml $-415$.

Orowlag Number of Oldstora 
Atfeeta All Age Groups

\By EDWIN P. JORDAN. M.D.
\  Written for NEA Service
\The change now going on in the 

age and sex distribution of our 
poj^ulation will affect all of us in 
one\ way or another. When there 
are \ more children, more pediatri-
cians are needed to care for them. 
Schools, clothing manufacturers, 
toy riiakers, and numy others are 
vitally affected.,
■When there are more elderly 

people, again more medical care is 
needed. Living conditions for the 
elderly must be studied.

Those at both extremes of'^llfe 
must be supported by the men and 
women still in their peak working 
years.

Some interesting figures on what 
is happening to us appeared re-
cently in the bulletin published by 
a large life Insurance conjpany. 
In this article it was pointed out 
that the total number of people 
over 65 in the United States has 
Increased by nearly 5.5 million be-
tween 1940 and 1956.

There are now approximately 
14.5 million people over 65 living. 
Their ratio to the whole population 
has gone up from 6.8 per hundred 
to 8.6 per hundred.

It Will not surprise any of us to 
learn that the increase In elderly 
people has been less in such states, 
as Maine. New Hampshire, Ver-
mont and Iowa that -it has in 
California. Arizona and Florida. 
This is clearly a reflection of the  ̂
movement ' of elderly people into 
{nilder climates.

It Is thought likely that- more 
than five million riiore people over 
65 will be added to the population 
of the United States by 1970, and 
that then those over 85 will con-
stitute about nine and one-half 
out of 100 of the total population.

According to present forecasts, 
by 1970 19 states and the District 
of Colunjbia will have more than 
10 per cent of their population 
in the oilier age group.'

Again, not surprisingly, women 
will greatly outnumber men. By 
1970 It is thought that there will 
be almost three million n;ore in 
the over 65 group.

Although the bulletin did not 
mention it, the burden on younger 
people by 1970 may not be in- 
ceased ■■ much as it sounds.

By that time the children who 
were born in suetj^arge numbers 
from 1940 on will be in their peak 
working years. Their numbers are 
so great that perhaps they- will 
be able to support the elderly more 
easily .than one would suspect.

Furtheririore, recent years have 
shown a great increase in the 
ability- of older people to develop 
financial resources during their 
working yeprs to meet their later 
needs.

Barring the unforeseen, the sit-
uation should not be too acute,, 
though everyone should plaii for 
the expected changes.

SporU  C-ar Race

Lima Rock, June 11 — Husky 
WaltSr Hansren, the Westfield, Is. 
J., Jaguar dealer who has been 
unbeatable in sports car competi-
tion this year, goes aftsr bis sixth 
straight victory iri ths National 
Championship road racing pro-
gram at Lime Rock'Park’ Juns 
14-15. Driving a powerful lis ter 
Jaguar, Hansgan ha# grabbed the 
cbeckereu flag in fivs consscuUvs 
majrir races this ssason and will 
te  favrired to add furUisr points to 
lUa aattonal rating a t Xim# Rock.

"I

If CMvalry la D«Mk|, Ooald
Be It’s Womesi i VIm  Killed It

•“They don’t  bother to say ‘thank 
you’ any more, do they?" a man 
eaid to his eon^MLnion. He had just 
held a heax^ door for a woman 
sliopper who swept 'trough it with-
out even bothering to glance at 
the gentleman whe had coma . .0 
her assistance.

’n ta fs  a pretty ead Indlotment 
of the numnera of American wom-
en, isn’t it?

But it may explain, in part, why 
so many men todav don’t bother 
to give a woman r aeiat on a bus 
or subway, or .‘emoye their hats 
in elsvators, or stop' back to let 
women precede them in a crowd.

If Women aren’t feminine enough 
to apprertate .being treated like 
ladies and say a stniUng "thaMc 
you” for small courtesies, why 
should men bother to exton'd those 
small, helpful gallantrlM ?

$lunt Deserve (Bbnrteey 
\  Unless we wanL-to.give up such 
apeolal sttentiph for good, mayte 
ws yrosnsn bdd .bet$or start mak-
ing a' r e ^  8ifort to rtibw men that 
we appreciate their treating us 
like women, even though we may 
be just as aide as they are to shove 
our way tbrdugh cror/ds. struggle 
with hea'vy dters, stand up in 
buses, etc.

Instead of jumping to help our- 
selvee we ought to slow down 
enough to give men a chance to 
do little things for us.

When a man is helping a woman 
the fact that his strength is serv-
ing her makes him feel more mas: 
cuHne. And when a woman is gra- 
ci04tt in her appreciation for a 
man's help she naturally feHs h ^  
most feminine.

We live at a fast pace today. 
But surely it Isn’t  so fast a pace 
that both men and women can’t 
slow down enough to enjoy em- 
phaelsing each other’s femininity 
and masculinity.

So let’s encourage the men to 
act like gentle.'nen—by acting like 
ladiea ourselves.

(All rights reserved, ?
NBA Service, Inc,)

U A R  W i l l  N o t  O p p ose  
L e b a n o n  C h e c k  b y  U N

Gels Scholarship
.Miss Carolyn Pacheaa, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Anthony 
J. Pacheaa, 122 Chestnut St., 
has bean awarded a  partial 2- 

' yestf' sehotarahlp to Mt. S t  
Joaeph Academy, West Hart-
ford, by Gibbons Assembly, 
(JathoUc Ladiea of Columbua.

Army in Europe for the last two 
yeara, signsd with Saskatchewan 
Roughriders of the Western Inter- 
prortneial Football Union today. 
He Is a quarterback. Drake per-
formed with the strong Manches-
ter Merchants semi-pro eleven this 
past season and displayed excep-
tional passing and ball-handling 
ability with Coach Fran Toro’g- 
aquad.;'|

(OoSttoiMd froh Page Ooo)

tlon in toe country aras growing 
worse hourly.

Lodge told the council that ro- 
porta reaching him show that to* 
situation it  Increasingly critical. 
He said major battle a wera in 
progresa and that Inflltratlona 
from Syria were growing.

The U.S. delegate h i^  jdonned' 
to press for an all-night meeting 
If necessary to gat a  vote. But ha 
agreed to the dvemlght adjourn- 
ntent after some other delegates 
Urged him to give the Russians 
mofa..:Ume.

Sob^V told ths council hs could 
not get thstruetions from Moscow 
before today,''«nd U was felt te  
would surely w l ^ t o e  veto If too 
council forced a  vote before ha 
was ready.

The sharpest attack agkhirt the 
UAR and Nasaer came from j
ter Arab country, Iraq. I r a q __
egate Fadhil Jamall accused Nas-
ser of using Communist methods 
to try to bring other Arab coun-
tries under hia ddmination.

Jamall expressed the htme'the 
council' would "take oppre 
measurea to protect not only

take MVroprlata
set not only LebO-'  ̂

non but other Arab states,
Ing my own from cbm m uidspti^  
Naaserisro.’*

Under toe Bwedial^'^propoeal, 
U.N. Secretary General D ^  Ham- 
marakjold w ^ d  ^4mrmlne the 
size end com po^on the obetb- 
vatlon group udiich would te  at»- 
Uoned on .T^banon’s borders to 
gue:'d agqiiist toe entry of outside 
aid to tm  rebels.

Itrinbt
le Ohio state capitol a t Co- 

, mbus ia considered toe purest 
example of Doric architecture In 
America.

EXPERT
w h E e l  a l i g n m e n t — w h e e l  b a l a n c i n g

RADIATOR REPAIRING AND RECORING 
COMPLETE Br a k e  s e r v i c e

SEE

CURKE MOTOR SALES
SOI BROAD s t r e e t — MI 9-2012

Drake Signs Contract
Regina, June 11 (/P> — 'Vincent 

(Vinnie) Drake, of Ansonia, Conn., 
who played football with the U.S.

Safe
Summer

Storage
For Your ■ RU G S

/ill Rugs ProfesdonaUy Cleaned 
and Wrapped for Your Protection.

We have a sei»rate building away from the cleaning 
operations, designed specially tor the storage of ruga.

C O O L
M OTHPRO OF 

BURGLAR ALARM  
PROTECTED

( ^ a a l
RU G C O .

2404 MAIN ST. 
HARTFORD

To O ur Custom ers
« 4i

On Friday morning, June 13,' 7958, 
at 7:15 AJtA., the electrici ty will be 
shut off for a very short time on the 
following streets: '

Sprueo Stroat From Houso No. 124 to No. 326 Inclusivo
� ireh Stroat II II 10s to 186 M

Floronca Stroat II If 7 to 111 19

O akStro o t , II II 99 to 133 II

Mapto Stroot II ft 99 to 204 II

Clinton Stroot II •I 47 to 51 II

EMridqo Stroot II II 61 to 210 II - 1

School Stroot - II fl 22 to 104 If \

W olls Stroot It It 26 to 129 If . , )

Chortor O ak Stroot II 99 to 109 II 1

Vino Stroot II •1 11 to 13 'll
i ' (

Main Stroot Numbors )1S1 and 1193

NOTE: In case of rain, this trork will be postponed to the same
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AboutTown
The annual picnic for man^bm 

and frienda of Grace Grpdp »f 
Center Confrejratlonal Chuft-ch will 
be held June 17 at 6j30 p.m. In 
Center Springri. L o d ^  For reeer- 
r’atiOna contact Mrpr Kenilh Leslie, 
M Gwtes Ttd. ^

Interehfw) peraoni are ln̂ ’lted to 
attend>is.

Officers otsthe Manchester Ital-
ian American^^oclety’ will meet 
tonijrtiti 7:30, at the^luh.

Alfred Jamea JL,eapefhnce of 47 
Battista Rd.. has enllatea Jn the 
U,.S. Coast Guard Reserve ^ d e c

___  the ^-month program. He Will
The MancM»ter Association fo r ! leave for Cape Ma.v. N. J., June

..  . ----- - — —it. 25 for recruit training. Lesper-
ance, the son of Mr. and Mrs.

the Help o f ReUrded Children will 
m ^t towibrrow night at 8 o'clock 
at the Bunce Center. Miss Alice 
Madden, supenisor of the swim- 
mihg for handicapped, will show 

‘Slides of the past year’s activities

A eurprlee bonT voyage party was 
given last night for Miss Mary 
Rita Lamotte at the home of her 
parents, Mi .nd Mrs. William La- 
mdUe, 351 Oaklr’  St. The party 
for sdme-25 guests waa planned by 
Miss Lamdtle's-grandmother, -Mrs. 
Margaret McKeeve Lamotte. Mis* 
Lamotte will fly to the British

Islla in July .for a 6-week vacs-
tlon. •

idrs. Mildred Tedfotd will hold 
a party‘ for the benefit 'of the Sun-
set Council, No.' 46, Degree of 
Pocahontas,-,'at her home on 44 
Buckingham St., Hartford, Thurs- 
day.at 8 p.m.

    ____

k U. — ' • '

Charles Edward Lesperance. was 
graduated from Manchester High ' I 
School. He worked for two years 
for Pratt and Whitney Aircraft.

X

" SLEEP I N G  B E A U T IES "

C O T T O N  CREPE SET
Shortie gowns with matching coat; a set made just 
right for your vacation needs. Dainty print with lace 
trim collar. Sizes 32 to 40. Reg. $5.98.

SPECIAL *4  ”

P L U S

DOUBLE
X,

(4 ^99

GREEN STAMPS
.X

W IT H  C A iH  S A LES  

T H U R S D A Y  

J U N E  12th

X.

SHEER

Nylon Gloves
SPECIAL SALE

Slip-on styles with trim on cuffs. 
Values to $1.50 pair.

SALE PRICE, Pair

H A N D B A GS
'SPECIAL SALE 

REGULAR $2.98
All white, easy to clean plastic bags 
in many styles.

SALE-PRICE. Each *2 .49

BEA C H  B A GS
REGULAR $1.00

Rubberized lined. Ideal for-suits, 
towels and accessories.

, SPECIAL. Each

Children's Pants
by KESSLER—SPECIAL SAU 

REGULAR 39e and 49e
All white and oolora. Full elastic 
waist band in cizes 2 to 6.

SPE C A t 3  ^  0 0

BABV ARTp TOT SHOT

X

VALUES to $5.98

and

Rea dy For A  Wonderful Time

W ool Classic BLA ZERS

.98Wool classic blazer. Three button ^  
jacket. Crest on pocket. Pearl but- j  
tons. White, navy, red, charcoal. ^  
Sizes 10 to 18.
SPORTSWEAR OEPT__ Second Floor

VALUES to $8.98
 

The newest styles and col-
ors. Choose from black, 
white and pastels.

r?!'

PRICE

X T O ILETRIES , • • •

$2.25 EVENING IN PARIS TALCUM and COI
$2.00 SUMMER COLOGNES...................... ..
$1.00 AYER’S DEODORANT CREAM ..........
TONI HOME PERMANENT X ................ ..
MAX FACTOR NATURAL W AVE.................
LARVEX MOTH S P R A Y ............ .................. ..
MOTHOCIDE MOTH C R Y S T A Iii..................
BEARDMORE BUBBLE BATH . . . . . . . . . . . .

-ENDEN-SHAMPOO-t x̂  r n  .X.TT7.TTT;
KOLYNOS TOOTH PASTE,>2 GIANT TUBES
BOc ALKA SELTZER ...................... .................
UNICAP MULTI VITAMINS...................... ..
79c BAYER’S ASPIRIN TABLETS................
$.32.50 REMINGTON ROLLECTRIC SH AVER
OLD SPICE AFTER SHAVE LOTION ........
NOXZEMA SKIN CREAM................................
SEA and SKI TANNING CREAM . . . . . . . . . . .
$1.00 TU.SSY DEODORANT CREAM..............

dOGNK ................................   *$1 'e00

(•••#<•••••••••*••••*•
• •••«•' h iTa d * • « • f « « a • • » 4 $ 1  *50.
• ••••**•»»*••••• 8 9 t ! ^  J 1 *69
• •••••••«•••••••«•••••«* i29^

" : r ;T T . . .  v ;  . ;  . ;7 9 <  and S O O
• (89 ̂
a a a a'» aaaaaaaa«*a' «a*aaaaa 5 4 ^
aaa. aaa**a«a eSSel I ^ ^ 9 ^
aaaaaaaa a'‘bi aaaaaaaaaaaaaa 67<

. . . V . ............. . . S 2 Q . 5 0
co d  $ 1 .7 5

..........................4 9 i .  8 9 c .  S I  .2 3

............

SP EC IA LS FR O M  H A LE'S H O USE W A RES D EP T .

lOVUNG DEHYDRATED 

100*/e ORGANIC

COWMANURE
For lawns and gardens. 
Reg. $285 for 50 lb, bag.
Thursday Only *2 .49

LAWN SEED
3-LB. BAG

SPECIAL *1 8 9
A hardy blend of all Fescue 
grasses for vigorous growth 
on adverse soil.

BATHROOM
SCALE

White, accurate to 260 lbs. 
Reg. $6.95 value.

*4 .98SPECIAL

Constant
Companion

SAMPLE H ATS  OF 
EXGLUSIVE 
M IU IN E R Y ; 

ONE O F  A KIND
’ MILI.1NCBY DEPT. 

Second Floor

N ylo n o X  

^ lylon Blend

SUPS
New sty l«  In eyelet embroidered 
and lace trim, with shadow panel, 
full cut, ndeds no ironing. White 
only. Regular, $2.98....

s p e c i a l *2 .39 1

•V

Lo o k A t  T h ese V a lu es Fro m H a le 's D o m estic D ep t .
R^®^LAR $1.19 r»e SPUN RAYON

FRINGE 4!^' ROUND
Firat quality Pacific Miila. 
Children’s .size colorful 
printed. *

BEACH
TOWELS

3 Patterns 
22”x 4 i ”  / w C

A TERRIHC VALUE!
Ideal for regular bath tow-
els too! Bright colorful de-
signs.

Slight Irregulars Of

19c MORGAN JONES 

WAFFLE WEAVE

DISHCLOTHS

6  F or 8 9 c
Buy plenty at this low, 
low price; will outlast 
several times knitted 
typv.s.

TABLECLOTHS
SPECIAL Q 0

We were fortunate in ob-
taining more of thc.se round 
cloths that wa.sh so easily, 
and quickly. White, yellow, 
light gre«i, pink and pecan 
with wide fringe. “

\

Yo u ’re stepping out in stylo 
when you're seen" in this 

ch em ist  
coa t-dress . . .  can be worn 

with or without self belt . 
V M ode of W ASH  A N D W EA R 

Wovqn pjpid cdtton that sheds 
wrinkles like magic. Latest 

fashion shad es.

f .

Sizes 14 to 18. 
Only * 5 9 8

Vi.>iit oilr Sportswear Dept, 
and .see oiir fine .selection 
of print, c l^ k , pastel  ̂and 
plaid dresws from '

newest 
ip'n Shore- 
girls' blouses

NewnauKcsl overblouies 
...French-line blousont 

. . .  versatile Shirtibles* 
. ..  sun .catching scoops 
and lots more. They’re 
here—in finest cottons, 

and the perfect no-iron 
Dacron-ptma blend. 

Come and get 'em, at prices 
that make it fun to buyl

V

To *1D.SB

(SPORTSWEAR DEPT. 
Second Floor , -

4

Size# y to 14. 
Sobteen atcM 

• • •14.

HAUL’S e m u r  DEPr.«>Beeoiid n e «r

W t hov* raetivtd mor* af thost wondarful 

"CHATHAM"  

Suimner BLANKETS
Chatham

LIGHTWEIGHT 

H A N D-SCREEN ED ,
'p r i n t e d  , *

Blanket
 

“ Petal 
Polka”

\U the blanket, you. will need from now through fall.
Really a three iieaaon blanket------

' ' '
•.MAKES A B E A im F ri. AND PRArTICAL OIFTl

ILLUSTRATED IS CHATHAM'S

“PETAL POLKA "  *438
"MIAMI'^

r  solid Colors

*4 .98
"EVENSONG"

, Allover Print'

*5 .98

"SUMMER ROSE"
Beautiful Rose Prints

*5 .98
"SUNDOWN"

Solid Color

*3 .98

y
FREE

PARKING

AU 72" X 90” for full or twin bed sizes. Choo.se from many beautiful color 
....combijiations. >

The J W . I 1 A U  CORK
. .  M A N C H i S T i R  C o n n * '

CORNER MAIN on^ OAK STREETS

\., .
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